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25th Anniversary Of Eagle 
overlooking Hid.svilfc's Station 
Plot• wos one or 14 Milford pink 
granite eoglcs saved when the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Station ln 
New York City was demolished in 
1963. The imposing staiuc wos 
obtained and brought to Hicks
vUle through the fnspired efforts 
of the liite Hicksville Foreign 
Language Chairman, Samuel 
Goldberg, and his L:itin Oub 
students of I 965. 

By Rlclwd Evers 

A ceremonial progrom is being 
scheduled af the Roman Eoglc for 
JO a.m. on May lS :ind the public 
ls cordi:illy invited to attend. 
Davia D. Morrison of ' the L.I. 
Railroad Historical Society and 
Public Affairs siaff ls ch.airing the 
commemoration with the a.ssis• 
lance of Mr. Donato Guadagnoll. 
Supervfsor of the Hlgh School 
Foreign unguogc Deportmeni; 
Dr: Gicdre Kumpikos: Hillary 
Bass of the Baccalal!leate Pro
gram, ana Richard Evers: 

A col.od'ul,- unique episode in 
Hktsvllle's history is ticlng 
recalled on Tuesdiiy, May IS, 
when the 8igh School Latin Oub 
and Hictsvlllc lo'c'al his tory 
enthusiasts join the "I.on)! Island 

Roil Road Historical Society !.n 
marking· the 25th' Annivemry of 
the placing or the Roman Eagle 
statue at luUioad Plw. 

The lmperiaf Roman Eagle 

MidJand Civics Glow With Pride 

Cea.a-up Area 

B1 Gert Paa! 
On a blustery Saturday in late 

October. members or the Midland 
Civics gathered to "plant spring 
bulbs. Present and working 
furiously were Tom Pfeifer, Ed 
and . Ellie Draycott, Moun:en 
Seier and her daughter, Carrie , 
ond myself as assistant to hold 
the bags and drop in bulbs . ''Sow 
and thou shall reap ... As WC enter 
the love1y month or May, glorious 
daffodils and· tulips are welc:om• 
Ing fu the month with vibrant 
coJo~. This past Saturday the 
group reconvened, with Bob and 
Cathy Manlcl. We did a clean-up 
of our two dccoratjve triangles on 
\Vilfct Avenue ind on Ncvoda Si. 
We pulled weed s , trimmed 

bushes, picked up debris and 
most espcci:illy, continued the 
ftt<jucntly needed pickup of pint 
vodka bottles. Whoever is using 
oui- lovely gordens to deposit their 
drained bottles had · better 
beware! We're looking for youl 

As neighbors driving by s aw ·us 
working, they waved and tossed 
compliments out- of their • cor 
windows. Everyone was smiling! 

We'd llke to create some more 
beauty spots in our community. 
Won't sonic more people with 
creative ideas or strong backs, or 
green thumbs join o·ur crusade? 
Telephone us an<! sav 1-ou willl 
The beautification committee 
needs more helpers. Together we 
can m~te· our community ooc to 
be pro~d ofl • • · 

Historian at the Gregory Museum 
and Aicksville Public ·ubrory. 

.Invited guests Include: Long 
Island Railroad President, 
Charles W. Hoppe; political 
leaders; School Board Trustees; 
Dr. Catherine· Fenton, Super
intendent or Schools: · Reverend 
Douglas MacDonal<I', Hicksvillc's 
senior religious ·1cader. , , ;,:, will 
n:ndcr an lnvoc:,tion l'nlycr, 'ond 
other community leaders. 
· Doc Rock and the Transports 

will "provide a pre-ceremony 
concert, • a.nd play troditionol 
railroad tunes during the pro
gram: Among ihe student groups 
expected to attend are mcmlx:rs 
of the Lotin Oub of 1965 who 
helped get the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Station Eogle to Hicks• 
ville; 'the Lotin Club or' today; 
students from.' the H.S: Bacca
laureate Progr.im, and class 
officers of 1990. 

This Issue 
This issue is compktc in 1ht<'<' 

scC1ion1. 
The first section C'Qn1.1inl- :.II of 
the loca1 news and photos for 1hc 
week. 

The second pan is :. $pcdJI 
Springtime bsuc with rd.itrd 
editorial conlCnl and lonl .11lvcr• 
Using. This edition is ju.\t ont of 
special Kcdon1 ,ntludcd at no 
cztra cost to subscribe-rs. 

The third section is Dlt,tonry 
Mata.tine: which cont~ins some:• 
thin& ror the cncirc bmi1y • 
columns. rcsuuunt.s. fc:~turu. 
DLecovcr, is a regular fc.1turc 
magazine or this newspaper. 

T ... n,e 

Hicksville School Board 
OKs $53 Million Budget 

By M.-a Truler 
As the Hicksville School Board chiseled away another 5228,000 from 

the proposed 1990-91 school budget, resident Robert Arnesen 
expn,ssed the frustration felt by many to the board's 53 million dollar 
budget adopted for the com.ing year. 

"I'm gonna vote it down. I'll punish myself. the kids and the seniors, 
but we've gotta send a message to Albony,otherwisc we're all sitting 
here for nothing," stormed Mr. Arnesen, " We've got to get• board 
thot wants to keep a budget under control." 

The llx tnulffs pffKal at the April lS mec:tlna voted "aye" for a 
$53,034,000 b11daet for 1990-91, a $6,763,800 IDcttue, or 19,6o/o ovo.r 
the CIUTCDI yev. Tbe propoaed budael cant ... an fftimated $5.33 
addltloalotbeC1UTC11lturateper SIOO uaeued vahwlou. lu the fom 
mouths that tho board baa arappled with the budact praented by the 
Sapeduteudonl, the board baa ellmlnated cloee lo $3 m.Wlou, altboqb 
the budaet atlll nma way ahead of the uadltlonal 4 or 5% IDcttueo of 
put years. 

Many n:sidcnts credit the district's ambitious asbestos abatement 
program and the recently negotiated 3 year teochcrs' contract for much 
or the increase. The district decreased proposed asbestos abatement 
spending for 1990-91 by 600/o and only approved spending of SI 
million. The teachers' contract accounts for $4,476,000 In salary 
Increases charged to the coming year"s budget. 

Ron Hildebrant asked the board, as an emergency measure, to bring 
up the teachers· contract for re-negotiations. Trustee William Bennett 
commented that "only the HCT can vole to reopen the contract ... and I 
would llke to mate that chaUenge to them for the sake of the tupayers 
or Hlcksville and the parents of Hicksville." 

"Nobody ls forcing us to spend the kind of money we arc spending," 
called out 0120 resident. Resident Joe Siegel pressed the board to no 
avail to lower estimated spending on equipment, staling that he was 
awan, that certain proposed purchases could be had at a more 
reasonable market price. The Board has not made any sharp cutbacks 
in progroms and has only moderately reduced equlpment requests. 

Board President Mark Cardella was asked what happens if the 
proposed budget ls turned down on Moy 23. He responded that the 
Boord could (a) resubmit the same budget, (b) make additio.nal cuts 
and resubmit a budget, or (c) let the voters' mandate s tand (go on 
austerity), 

Trustee Bennett said that further cuts could impact on the 
instructional programs of the dislrict. He added that he "will not 
support a second budget vote. The problems in 1990-91 will not be just 
for this year, but will get infinilely worse." He urged that the Cinanclal 
program or the district be restructured. 

Assistant Superintendent William Hall stressed tha t the tax rote 
increase is estimated at this lime of year and 1hat the actual rate is not 
set unlil August by the County Board or Supervisors. A comparison of 
estimated and actual tax increases over the past four years shows: In 
1989-90 the estimated tu rate incn:ase in May was Sl.54; the actu•I 
tu rate increase was TU. lo 1988-89, esti.mated Sl.43; actual, 89i; for 
1987-88, estimated Sl.60, actual 90t: in 1986-87, estimated S2.04, 
actual Sl.52. A panial eiplanation for the discrcpencles is the 
collection of state aid money and increased taxes collectible from 
industry and business. 

The sm,ooo budaet decreue oa April l5 came from a 
rccommeudatloa by Aulstant Superiatendcat BalL M,, Hall aumnd 
tho board that the Empire (Health luaanaco) Plan baa reviled lta 
bWJaa for the com.Ina 1w, Tnulte<> Joi.Ju, MJJteubera motioned lo 
eliminate the sna,ooo from the com.Ina bndaet. , 

Mr. Hall also noted that the district's new transportation specialist 
suggested that the van budgeted to buildings and grounds be 
transfern:d lnto the transportation code where it could be eligible for 
90% n:imbursement from the State. 

Resident Charles Strugau suggested that the district could save over 
5320,000 by replacing the ten SNTs (Student Nurse Teachers) with 
Registered Nurses. Mr. Strugatz was counterattacted by HCT Vice 
President Elayne Kabakoff who stated, ''These are the people with 
expertise on AIDS and substance abuse." And Ms. Kabatoff was 
again countcraltactcd by Mrs. Arnesen who said, "Nobody"s 
sacrosanct today. This ls a part or living." 

Mr. Strugatz also called on the_ dlstrlct to press the Stale Depanmcnt 
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~ Dear Parents and Tupayers: 
;; It was amusing reading about 

the announcement of Rudin, 
§: Ayres & Pendergast ru'nning for 
.,. the school board. Imagine, Mrs: 
• Rudin ii cxinci:rncd about a 
~ runaway budget, poor community 
o1:: relations . and Biiard./Supcr , 

i
i; intendc'nt ineffectiveness. Why 

the concern? • for Mrs. Rudin 
played a m•Jor role in the 

• campaigns of the current board 
l3 1 

majority, and ii was this majority 
~ that gave the Teachers Union the 

biggest solary increases in the 
!2 State of New York, if not the 
j nation. Thank you Mn. Rudin. 
~ This same board majori1y had 
E! no idea what a tax•nitc: meant, 
:I:: •nd its impact on. the homeowners 

of this community. Having no 
e,pcricnce. in financing, they 
decided to award the teachers a 
double digit salary increase, a 
30.So/o increase (over a hundred 
teachers will get between 46'lo to 
52'lo increase over three ycors). 
That is why Mrs. Rudin "we have 
a runaway budget." That is ·also 
why we cannot have a working 
relationship with the community. 
for we have crisis after crisis, and 
the people ore outraged. Mrs. 
Rudin, the board majority that 
you helped elect and guide, 
12cked ihc experience, temper, , 
mcnt and financiol background to 
cope with the responsibilities of 
boardsmanship. They were In 
oonstant conflict with the Super• 
intendcnt. not on t.he merits of the 
issues or . rccommc.ndations. bu, 
by pushing thei.r own agenda 
from " special interest groups." 
That is why Mrs. Rudin th•t there 
was poor Boord/Superintendent 
effectiveness. There was no 
guidance or direction from the 
Board Mojority. it was leaderless 
. Perhaps it i.i -your pln.n to 
become their Leader? 

Mr. Ayres. your running mate, 
has not been heard from •t •ny of 
our boo.rd meetings for the post 
six years. In the past Mr. Ayres 
hos received help ond s uppon 
from the Teachers Union. much 
like our current board majority. 
As Board President . Mr. Ayres 
had the distinction of opening the 
teachers contract prior to its 
expiration. with the mutual 
consc.nt of the Board and Union. 
govc the tcochcrs a million dollar 
raise. •nd the , tu-poyer_s. re• 
ceived zero. This had taken place 
on April 21. 1982. We certainly 
uon·t want• return ofl:tst Year's 
perforrnonce of a Union c•pturcd 
Board of Educotion. 

We mu.SI • lso recall that it was 
Mr. Ayres ond Mrs. Rudin th•t 
recommended a nd voted to 
re move "The Moment of 
Silence" os our twenty year 
practice in our schools. They were 
hoping we forgot. but I am sure 
mony of you remember. They 
nctcd and voted without regard of 
the wishes of our community, th>t 
holds traditions, morol values ond 
beliefs. very dcorly and a stro~g 
comcrsto!'c o~ our society · but 

they dismissed the aimmuoitics 
feelings even after they were 
polled on the qumlon, and voted , 
"The Moment of Silence" out or• 
our Policy directive. The people 
came ·10 the polls In great 
numbers ind removed Mr. Ayres 
from the board, ana the following 
yea( Mrs. Rudin chose not to'run. 
Our students had their rfghts 
restored, and continue to say • 
sllcn( prayer or m'cditatio!', un~er 
the pro!ectio!' of o~r Bo~rd Po!•cr 
and Stotc Law. 

Mrs. Rudin and the Teachers 
Union, have removed from the 
Boud sound community people 
that had served with dignity and 
intelligence. Let's not hove the 
Rudin/ Ayres ticket, be rewarded 
for past acts of betrayal of o~r 
community ancf the children of 
our school district. Remember, 
they got us into this mess. and 
words, slogans, ·or excuses will 
not change nor corrct1 the 
damage that has already been 
done to this community. Look 
around you: what district on Lo~g 
Island hu • 20.l'lt budget 
increase? And remember. the 
Rudin/ Ayres/Pendergast ticket 
m•y expond the problem, not 
solve it. We don't know Mr. 
Pendergast, but the community 
better know, and we do know 
Arlene Rudin. and John Ayres, 
a.nd we do not want Teacher/ 
Union involvement in this or any 
other school board elct1ion. 

B•wisc. B-alcn, and 8-w•re. 
Sincerely. 

Bill Bennett 

To The Editor: 
I was elected to the School 

Board three years ago as a 
relative newcomer on the scene. I 
promised to get inmlved in my 
community and in my childrcn.'s 
education. Since then I have been 
a member of the Hicksville 
Community Council, the Hicks• 
ville Republican Oub, the Bums 
Avenue PTA, SEPTA, the PTA 
Council, Daisy leader, Brownie 
Leader. the Hicksville Pork Tuk 
Force, the Northwest Civic 
Association and the Hicksville 
Board of Education. 

I o.lso promised fiscal rcsponsi• 
bility and I h•vc thus voted "no" 
on any action that would, in my 
opinion. put undue stress on. the 
Hicksville toxpaycr. 

I also promised to pro1cct ~nd 
p rovide the best ~ducation 
possible for my three children ~d 
in so doing protect and provide 
the best education possible for 
every child in our school system. 

I am once again asking the 
Hicksville Community for their 
suppon. On May 23. vote row B. 
for a candidotc who conducts 
herself ethically. morally, rc.spon• 
sibly and "ith accountability. 

Thank you •again! 
Jo Ann Mihenberg 

Mid Island Times 
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To The Editor: 
On May 23, Hicksville tu:• 

payers will once again be voting 
for the school budget and school 
board candidates. This year's 
election Is a pardcularly lmpor• 
tant one. Our school distrl!=t is In 
serious financial trouble. It Is 
imponant that we elect board 
trustees with intelligence and 
integrity who arc knowledgeable 
financially and who will be honest 
and stniight forward with the 
taxpayers. One of the main 
decisions to be made nen year 
will be whether or not to close one 
or more elementary schools. 

It ls the function of the 
Hicksville Congress or Teachers 
union to preserve jobs and 
benefits for the teachers. It is in 
their best interest to keep all the 
schools open and to help elect 
trustees to the school board who 
will (avor their interests. Their 
first concern. and as a union 
rightly so, is for the well-being or 
the teachers •• not the tu:payers. 
Therefore, It is cnrcmcly lmpor• 
tont that we know exactly which 
candidates the HCT is supporting 
in the coming election. 

THe HCT has not publicly 
endorsed candidates in recent 
years but has sought to achieve 
their goals by working behind the 
scenes. Through Political Action 
Committees, (Friends of, Coall• 
tion for, etc.) many thousands of 
dollars can be cha.nncllcd from 
the teachers to favored candl, 
dates. Candidates without this 
kind of financial bock.Ing find it 
difficult to compete with regard to 
newspaper advcnising. mailings, 
printed hand-out sheets. Lele• 
phone banks, sound trucks, etc., 
etc. 

In my opinion. the HCT has a 
moral obligation co st-ate pubHcly 
and in PAC committee advenise• 
mcnts exactly which candidates 
the tcochers ore endorsing. I 
believe that oll candidates should 
disclose before the e lection 
exactly how much money they arc 
spending, which organizations, if 
any, are cndorsinl! them ~nd 
exactly where their campaign 
money is coming from. Every 
candidote should make it clear at 
the outset that ihey do not want 
any PAC committee, gro~p. 
organwuion or individual plactng 
advcniscments, spending money 
or working actively for their 
election. without their knowledge 
ond •pproval. Let's bring every• 
thing out into the open. The 
taxpayers arc entitled to honest 
not behind the scenes maneuver• 
ing which though It may not be 
illegal, is ecnainly deceptive. 

In my opinion, ony eondldatc 
who refuses full disclosure 
doesn't deserve to be elected. We 
have a right to expect moral 
conduct on the part of everyone 
involved in the elections. 

In the coming weeks, school 
board candidates will be speaking 
at the Candidate's Forum, to PTA 
groups and before various civic 
groups in Hicksvlllc. I urge all 
taxpayers to question the eandi• 
datcsl Talk 10 your neighbors! 
Know exactly who you arc voting 
for and what they stand for. If 
after being completely trUthful 
with the taxpayers, candidotcs 
arc elected who favor keeping all 
the elementary schools open and 
favor higher salaries and benefits 
for the teachers .. so be it. At 
least It will have been an ethical 
election with taxpayers voting on 
true facts. 

Last year the two successful 
board candidates ran on • slate of 
fiscal responsibility and then 

promptly voted the teachers a 
' 3-0% plus salary increase over 

three years. We were made fools 
of last year. Let's not be made. 
fools of again. 

Helen M. Laffeny 

To the Editor: 
I have announced my candidacy 

for the Hkksvl!lc Sch~! Bo~rd 
and would like lo tell you why. I 
sec many Board•~lated problems 
and individual faults. lmproyc• 
ments arc definitely needed. I am 
an experienced, truthful and 
caring parent who c.,n make 
positive changes fo~ the people of 
Hicksville. 

I believe you all would agree 
that School 'Board decision• 
making. Bciard•Community rcfa, 
tions, and Board rmandal plan• 
nbig need to be ovc~haulcd. 1 can 
provide the s kills , abilities and 
organization to make the right 
choices • o'ftcr 'doing my home• 
work and listening• to )'OU! I liave 
the e,pericnec from six ·years on 
the Boord to do a better job. · 

The ' team. o( Wo!f,Schwartz• 
Miltenberg has ·12 yeirs of Boo.rd 
dccision•making experiences. We 
have aitcnded just about every 
Boord meeting during recent 
ye:irs. Do_ yo~ want the other 
candidates to represent you, 
knowing that they •h•d not even 
attended a Board meeting until 
very recently? • 

Tod•y, I would like to •ddrcss 
the subject or'Board-Coinmunity 
relations, now at :in all-time low. 

The · Board u.ndcr pressure 'to 
find a way' to cut the budget ofter 
the teachers' raise,;, disregarded 
the voice of Its own Rcorganwi• 
tion Committee ond proposed to. 
shut schools. They did not lalk to_ 
the hcods 'of the P'l'A's,'or nny 
Civic Assocfotions. This was • 
mistake. • · 

Their decision which was made 
in isolotion was doomed to fail. 
The people agreed that · the 
budget was too high but never 
gove a m•ndoic th•t sch~!• 
should be closed. 

The Board's job was to find the 
cuts untll they reduced the 
budget • thot ls. r igorous 
budget•cunlng decisio!)S • •_nd 
eliminating frills and po~po~tng 
non-essential items. They failed 
miserably, 

The Board that I serve on will 
be a hardworking, energetic one 
ihat docs its homework. The 
Board tli•t I serve on will listen 
onil keep listening. ' The Bo~rd 
that I SCl'\'C on will not turn its 
bock on the parents or iupaycrs 
of Hicts,illc. · 

• Please suppon the Row B Team 
for a Better Hfcksvillc.' 

Jay Schw•rtz 

Watercolor 
Exhibit At 
Mid Island 

Now in her third year with the 
Town of Oyster Bay's Rotational 
Ans progr•m. Selma Stern of 
Wantagh will be exhibiting her 
ortwork at Mid-Island Hospital in 
Beth page for the month of May. 

For the past e leven years and 
ever since her first classes at. 
Wantagh Library's Community 
Ans Program, Selma has studied 
the an of watercolor painting. 
Through years of study in water 
media with artists, Angelo D' Alco 
of Plainview and J im Ford of 

Huntington Township's An Lea. 
gue, Selma has continued to enjoy 
her painting. Her work hu been 
displayed and shown at various 
libraries, banks and businesses; 
the Suburban An League Juried 
An Exhibit; Wantagh Community 
An Prog,am 's Group Art Show: 
and Valli's Juried Art Show at the 
0,elsea Mansion. 

Thanks to the Town of Oyster 
Bay_ Department of Community 
Scrvlec.s, Cultural and Perform• 
ing Ans Division for coordin11illg 
the exhibits. Selma Stern's 
artwork will be on display 
throughout the month of May at 
the 223-bcd health care facility. 

National Hospital 
Week At Mid Is. 

Mid-Island will illustrate the 
l.mportant role it plays in the 
ongoing physiclll well-being of its 
surrounding communities during 
National Hospital Weck, Moy 
(,.12. Breast Cancer and Blood 
Pressure Screenings arc plonncd 
around the National Hospital 
Weck Iheme, "Count on Us 10 
Care." 

"For the pan thirty four years, 
Mid,lsland Hospital hos taken 
'care' of its community with 
countless health and information 
services for local residents and 
area businesses," said Mr. 
Robert J. Recd, President of 
Mid-Island Hospital. 

Demonstrating our commit• 
meni, Mid-Island is offering free 
blood pressure screening on 
Saturday, May 12. from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., in the 
hosplt•l's m•in lobby. Tcoming 
up with the Amcrico.n Cancer 
Society, Long Island Division •nd 
WCBS,TV. Mid-lslond will al«> 
offer • low,cost mammography 
screening progrom on ~c sa~_e 
d•y. Women interested ,n pan1c1• 
paling in this breast cancer 
screening progrom should call 
955,WELL, Mondoy, May 7 
through Friday, May 11, between 
the hours of 9 a.m. ond 7 p.m. 
This number will only be 
operative during those d•ys. 

Mid-Island wl!I also honor its 
employees during this special 
week. 

National Hospital Weck is 
sponsored each year by_ !he 
American Hospltlll Assoc1auon 
ond its 5,200 member hospit•ls. 
Mid.•lslond Hospital joins this 
national observonce to strengthen 
its tics to the community ond 
foster understanding of its 
contribution among ' patients. 
employees and area residents. 

In Service 
Novy Lt. Carmine Ckcolclla, 

whose wife, Deirdre, Is the 
doughtcr of Tom and Theressa 
Curron of 3 Berry Hill L:tne, 
Bclhpage, recently reponc<I for 
duty aboord the frigate USS 
Patterson, homeponcd in Phil•· 
dclphia. 

A 1981 graduote of J ohn F. 
Kennedy High School, Plainview, 
and a grodu•tc of the U.S. Navo! 
Academy, An:1•polis, Maryland, 
with a Bachelor of Science, 
degree, he joined the Navy in 
May 1986. . 

DOYOUHAVEASERVICE .. 
to advertlaeT Our 5e,..1cc 
Dlrtttory la 1cue to brlag 

re1alc.. Call 931•0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 for 
ratca ai,d Information, 



weve 
planned for 

JOUr 
gency. 

Dr. Mitch Goldman and 
Head Nurse Shella Kennedy 
both know that preparation 
Is the key to handling 
any emergency. 
Like everyone else on our 
Emergency Room staff, they're 
prepared through years of 
training and expenence to 
provide the best possible care 
for the people of Long Island. 
And we've given them a new 

facility- one specifically 
designed for providing fast. 
efficient emergency care. 
Now we want you to do your 
part. Our new booklet can help 
you prevent accidents 
in the home, and plan 
how to handle them 
when they happen. 
Callus at 
(516) 496-6527 
for your free copy. 
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School Bel. Candidates 
Vie For Early Support 

ByMUUttllTrulcr 
In their finl open forum before the voters, the seven candidates for :l: 

Hktsvillc School Board trustee answered questions, outlined their c. 
background and made pertinent remark.$ to bolster tl'lclr campa.1gru at ~ 
the PTA Council's Candidates Forum held on Monday, April 30. An l!:: 
ancntivc audience or slightly over 100 c~mc out to hear whlt the ~ 
candidates had to say. !" 

Questions were solicited from the audience and representatives of ; 
the Nassau District PT A were on band to serve as moderator and .!. 
timekeeper. Each candidate was given time to deliver opening •nd 
closing remarks. §I 

Tnistcc JoAnn Mlltenbcra ls seeking re-election and Is opposed by c 
Stephen Pendergast. John Ayres and Carole Wolf arc running for the i;; 
scat ht.Id by Trustee Mark Cardella, and Arlcnc Rudin, Jay ~hworu S: 
and Charles Strugatz arc running for the scat held by trustee Dan ~ 
MacBridc. Both Cardella and MacBride arc not seeking re-election. --t 

A samplinit of the questions and candidates' answers follows: ?: 
• How would you spccifkally cct the budget and how would )"OU save Z: 

money for taxpayers and still give the children a good cduc:3tion? 
A)TC9 • Having spent 9 years on the Board previously. Mr. Ayres 

said he was puulcd by the proposed budget. Instructional services 
(60'1'• ohhc budget) has inrn:ascd about 20'1'•. He iruutcd that savings 
can be instituted in the remaining 40o/o. Mr. Ayres said that the Board 
has not made specific ancmpts to cut bid items. "E.tch •nd every one 
of you should vote your conscience on the budget," he added. He also 
believes students should be encouraged to improve test scores. 

Rad.In • Mrs. Rudin said that she would lite to go back to • zero 
based budget and look at it on a line-by-line basu. "Many areas that 
can be cut from this budget have not been addressed, she said. She 
urged a look 11 central administration and money being spent in other 
districu for services. Mrs. Rudin cited 1e:achc-r ~cudcnt ratio_, in 
1966-67 •t 1:205, in 1981·82 at 1:135 and 1990-91 at 1:119. "This says 
to me that it is top heavy," she concluded. 

Wolf . "Ftnancc Is my business," began Mrs. Wolf. She notcd the 
sharp rise In BOCES costs and urged a look at th• transfer repons. 
Elplaining that money u often transfered out of ccnain codes 
throughout the year, she urged looking•• those codes with •n eye to 
reduction in funds. "Asbestos is an Issue," she added, and urged the 
district 10 slow down and use the money in other areas. She, too, asked 
for uro based budgeting. 

Struaatz . Mr. Strugatt called for the Boord 10 alcn the teachers 
union that the SNTs (Student Nurse Teachers) will be excessed unless 
the union delivers economic concessions. He urged the Board to lc•m 
the an of ncgotiat.ion: "don't roll over and play dead." He said he 
would cul ..,ntnl administration S-10%. He cited raising teacher 
expectations as • way 10 nuc students' achievement ond called for 
recruiting of good teachers and purchasing of good books. 

Ptnck,aul. "Every dcpanmcnt bas to be looked Into," said Mr. 
Pendergast, He said he would go through administrative costs with a 
fine tooth comb, urging that money s•vcd from cost culling be put back 
Into the classroom. 

Schwartz . "There's money to be cut," said Mr. Schwartz, who 
called for the spreading out or refurnishing and remodeling over five 
years instead of three. He ,.-ould ask the Superintendent to tighten the 
belt and make recommendations for savings. 

Mlllellbcra . Mrs. Miltcnbcrg charged that some pilot programs 
which have failed have not been eliminated and said, "Taxpayers 
should not have to pay for fa lied programs." She would ult the 
Superintendent to look Into this. Improvement of education would 
come from investing In new programs. She said that she had offered a 
number or cuts for t.hc proposed budget and all had been accepted by 
the board. 

•Regarding the closing of schools. the candidates wtrc asked to 
comment on redistricting. what 10 do with a closed building, moving 
the 6th grade to the middle school, and sale or lease of propeny to the 
Town of Oyster Bay. 

Strupa • Mr. Struga12 belie••• there is a need to close one or two 
elementary S<hools, hopefully in close proximity to one anoth<r and 
possibly one needing the most improvements. He docs not generally 
suppon redlstrictingorthc move of the 6th gl"\dC 10 the middle school. 
Hc urges lease as opposed to sale of closed buildings with leases under 
ten years not requiring a public referendum. He would like 10 sec the 
local suppon for any community satisfied with a prospective 1cn11.nt. 

Pcnderaul • Mr. Pendergast stated bringing up the cx..,llcncc in 
schools was more imponant than closing schools, and urged spending 
time wucly. He said he would like to sec all students in middle school 
receive a full array of subjects. Ir a school Is closed Mr. Pendergast 
supports the location or a senior ..,nter of Town or community park. 

Schwa.ru • Mr. Schwartz Is not in favor at this time of closing 
schools. He would prefer taking a look at new attcndan.., lines or 
pairing of schools. He also said that he u not convinced that the move 
of the 6th grade to the middle school is cducatlon11ly sound. '' When I 
have heard you (community opinions), I will knOY' what to do." Ir a 
school was to be closed, Mr. Schwaru said he woold seek out and talk 
to civic groups and PTAs for their input. 

Mlltenbcra. Mrs. Mlltcnberg said that in researching this issue she 
was concerned with the program Impact. She urged all Information to 
be brought t.o the public. She was against redistricting, sloce it dfcc:ts 
some 200 children dlstric:twidc who will be taken away from school and 
friends. On the negative side she citied singleton classes, inequalities 
In class sites, and too many employees on all levels. She urges public 
hearings in the fall. She sajd that she would most likely be lo favor of 
the move of the 6th grade to the middle school if U,c proposed program 
she saw as a trustee this year Is Implemented. If• school u clostd, 
Mrs. Mlltcnbcrg prefers leasing the building rather than sellinit It 10" 

Coatlnued On Pag~ 1 ~ 
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LEGALNOTICE 
AMENDMENT$ TOTBE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES 

• LEGALNOTICE Historical Society 
Opener A Success 
B1 Richard Even 

Vanderbilt PkwilY 
Slide Program · 

Auxlllary Police 
Activity Report OFTBETOWNOF 

OYSTER BAY 
CIIAPTBau 

SOUDWASTB 
BE rr ORDAINED. by the 

g:_
0 

Town Board or the Town or 
Oyster Bay' County of Nassau, 

..; State or New Yort. that 
,;- Otapcer 11, .. Solid Waste, .. or 
c thc Code of Ordinances of the f Town of Oyster Bay, New 
'C Yort. be and the same is 
"- hereby amended by ADDING 

Any person ~Y of 
the provisions of this article 
shall be deemed guUty of an 
olfcnle against this anidc, 
•nd upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined In an amount 001 
c,zcccding One Thousand Doi
Ian (SJ .000.00J or Imprison• 
ment for not more than fifteen 
US) days, or both such line 
and imprisonment. Each day 
such violation ls commined or 
pc,rmincd to continue shall 
constitute a separate offense 
and shall be punishable as 
s uch hereunder. 

Over 90 history and maritime 
enthusiasts crowded the HlcJts. 
ville Publlc Ubruy last Tucsd•y 
night to.hear Frank 0 . Braynard, 
well-known merchant marine 
author a nd Operation S1il 
Organizer, tell the story ot the SS 
Savannah, the first steam• 
powered saikufi to cross the 
Atlantic from the U.S.A. · 

The Wtlllam K. Vanderbilt 
Motor Parkway will be e,rplored 
through a program of slides 
presented by Robert Miller, a 
historian from the Queens Ubrary 
System, on Wednesday, May 16, 
at 8 p .m., 11 the meeting or the 
Central Part Historical Society in 
the Powell Avenue Ubrary. The 
Motor Partway, the first super 
highway built in America spc,dfi
cally for the aucomobUc, was• toll 
road which followed the path 
presently utilized by rhc high 
1cnsion wires. I.I pU$Cd through 
Bcthpagc (then Central Parle), u 
it wound its way from Queens 10 
Rontontoma. One of the cntran• 
ccs ~u located in Bcthpage to 
proY1dc access to the prestigious 
Beau Scjour restaurant which was 
host to such dignitaries IS 

Admiral Byrd, Hollywood stars 
and famous starcsmco. 

For the month of March, twelve 
members of the Auxiliary Police 
vol~ntecrcd a total of 255.S t ours. 
This included assisting lhc 
Second and Eighth Ptccincts wllh 
two auto accidents: On March 9 
"· Rt. !06 •~d Stcwan Avenue i~ 
Hictsvi!Je involving one Injury 
and on March 13, at Hempstead 
Turnpike and Scit1 Drive in 
Bcthpagc. 

Article VII. Secs. 11·201. 
ll-202, and ll-203. to read u 
follows: 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN 
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF 

OYSTER BA\' 
Carll. Marcellino 

Town Cieri: 

Artlde VD • Water Injection 
,:: Pons on Cer11in Refuse 
~ Containers -
~ Sec. 11-101. Access to Refuse 

9 Containers, Trash Compac:tors 
,a and Dumpsters. 

No P,Crson shall place, or 
cause any refuse container. 
trash compac:tor. rttcptadc or 
d~mpstcr (hereafter "Con
tainer .. ), which is enclosed in 
such a way IS to impede free 
access to its contents by 
fi~ figh!c'! for the purpose of 
cJ<11nguash1ng a fire within 
such container, crcept as may 
hereafter be provided. 
Sec. IJ-201. Wacer Injection 
Ports. 

A person placling or causing 
to be placed • rcfule container 
shall be responsible for meet, 
Ing the following require, 
men1s: 

A. _Any container having a 
capac:tty equal to or in crccss 
?f ten (10) cubic yards. which 
!s endoscd in such a way as 10 
impede free access 10 its 
con1cn1s by firefighters shall 
have permanencly affired and 
mounccd thereon two (2), two 
and one half inch (2-1/2" ) 
Female Hose Couplings weld
~ to side of container and 10 
tndude matching Male Fire, 
matic Plug Connections with 
New Yorlt Corporatlon
thrcads, 3.000 r 8 per Inch 
(hereafter .. waccr injec:tion 
poru .. J 10 provide an injection 
pon or entry port for water by 
firefighters for the purpose of 
e,ninguishing a lire wichin 
such container. 

B. Water injec:tion pons 
may be inscalled by the 
manurac:turcr of the rcfule 
container , or shall be fabri, 
cace~ by the person placing or 
causing s uch container 10 be 
placed. Water injection poru 
•hall be installed thereon in a 
wortman,Jltc manner. as 
follows: 

I. One (!Jae the loading end 
on the side of the conlainer. 
nor more than nor less than 
•~o (~) foci from the cop of che 
contaaner. and not more than 
two 12) feet nor Jess than three 
and one-half (J-l/2) feel from 
the end of Che container. 

2. One II) ai the packed end 
on lhc side of the container, 
no1 more th• n nor less than 
two (2) feet Crom the bonom of 
the conuiner. a.nd nor more 
than two (2) fec1 nor Jess th•n 
lhrce and onc ,holf (J-1/2) fcc1 
from the end of 1hc container. 

C. Eoch s uch waler injection 
pon shall be clearly marted 
with • Ouorcsccnt color, of 
el1ber yellow or orange. It 
•h.tll be the duty of each 
~ n placing or causing to be 
Pl!ced •~y COnl&iner subjec:t 10 
lhas •cn ,on to maintain and 
insure the con1inued visib'J' 
Of each Wale r lnjcctic, I IIY 
S«. 11-103. Pen.hie,~ pon. 

Angelo A. Oclliganl 
Supervisor 

Dated: April 24, 1990 
Oyster Bay, New York 

SfATE OF NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF NASSAU, u.: 
n>WN OF OYSTER BAY 
I, Carl L. Marcellino Town 

·Ocrt of the Town of Oyster 
Bay. and custodian of the 
Records of said Town, DO 
HEREBY CERTIFY 1h11 I have 
compared the annc,cd with 
the original Amendments 10 
the Code of Ordinances of the 
Town of Oyster Bay adopted 
by the Town Board of 1hc 
Town of Oyster Bay on April 
24. 1990 (Amend. Chapter II, 
"SOLID WASTE") filed in the 
Town Oert's Office and that 
the same is a true transcript 
thereof. and of the whole of 
such original. 
In T~llmony Wbereor, I have 

ben,,mto aJcoed m.1 aamc, and 
affbecl the ac,aJ or a&lcl Towa 

lhlolSlhda10Uprfl 1990 
c:.rt L Mlllfflllao 

MIT2JSI 
b S/ 4 

TowaQe,t 

Stress Subject 
Of Meeting 

Anhur Levine. an officer of the 
Long Island Hean Council, will be 
the re11ured speaker 11 the Long 
Island Chapter of 1hc Multiple 
Sclerosis sroup on Monday. May 
7, 11 the Partway Community 
Church in Hicksville. 

Mr. Levine is an AAEH Board 
Certified Hypno-Therapist: Con
suhant In S1rcss Management 
Seminars for Industry: Coordina
tor of 1hc Reluatlon Therapy 
Program for Alcohol and Sub
stance Abuse 11 Charles K. Post 
Al~hol Trca1men1 Center, Pil
gnm Psychiatry Ccnlcr. 

Mr. Levine will address the 
subject of Stress Managemen1 IS 

well as provide information about 
1he Long lsl•nd Hean Council 
where he s~-vcs as a coordinator 
of the Council's S1ress Manage
ment Program. 

For inform11ion abou1 regis ter
ing for one of the L.l . Hean 
Council's Stress Management 
Training Courses conduc:ted in 
cooperation ,.ith Winthrop-Uni, 
vcrsi1y Hosp ital call 932,9360. 

Youth Council 
Board Meeting 
The Hicksville Youth Council 

will hold ils monthly Board 
Mcc1ing on Tuesday. May 8, 11 
7:30 p .m .• 11 the You1h Council, 
175 W. Old Country Road 
Hicksville. Everyone is ,.,eJcomci 

The stiniulating lecture was 
sponsored by the Hicksville 
Public Ubrary which toot the 
occasion to enend invlt•tlons to 
all residcnis and non,rcsidents · 
interested lo rcslsicr ing IS 

chancr members of • Klcltsvillc 
Historical Society. • 

Eighty-two. pcrso!15 including 
many community leaders, signed 
applications for membership in 
the newest o·r Long Island's 
histo~ral societies. · "We arc 
organizing this oft-wished-for 
society, in pan, to encourage the 
rur, U$C of the large and diverse 
historical resources of the Public 
Ubriry's Local History Collection 
and t hat • of the Gregori• 
Museum," Rich ard Evers 
•c:ting-cholrman for the nc,.: 
o!ganlzatio~. crplaincd 10 the 
luge audience. · 

An 0!ganlza1io~al meeting is 
scheduled fo! Tuesday evening, 
~•Y ~. at 8 p.m., in the 
Hicksville Public Library's Com, 
munity Activities Room. Mein, 
bcrs arc asked tci · consider 
possible no!llinatlons for otlicers 
and asked to consider which of 
th.c "'O~ting C0!11fflittccs they moy 
wish to $CrYC with: Membership, 
ways and means, publicity, 
pro11rams. correspondence, ncws
lc:ttcr. by,laws and constitution 
and refreshments. • · • 

Fo!lo~ing the business pottion 
of the meeting there will 6c ;. 
slion slide photo pro~•m from 
thc Gregory Museum's collection 
of historical slides. · · 

Pcrso~s interested in becoming 
Chancr Members of the society 
are asked to write· to Riobard 
E~eri. Cumor or tlic Local 
~•story Roo!ll, Hicksville Public 
Ubrary, 169 J erusalem Avenue 
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801. • 

Noise Control 
Ordinance 
June 19 

The Oyster Bay Town Board 
will consider • proposed Noise 
Control Ordinance a1 a public 
hcuing scheduled for Tuesday, 
J une 19. according 10 Town 
Councilman John Venditto. 

"This ordinance WIS drafted 10 
address the many concerns abou1 
noise pollution that have been 
raised by the Town Board and by 
residen1s." Venditto staled. 
'"The o~inance defines 1cccp1-
able dcab<,I Jcvcls for a varic1y of 
noise disturbances and estab
lishes a series or penahies for 
viol11ions of the ordinance. " 

Vendiuo noted that the meet
ing will be held in the hearing 
room of Town Hall East, Audrey 
Avenue. Oyster Bay. 1><,ginning a1 
IO a.m. 

R.u the prl<e of a poctaac otamp. 
That la all 1h11 nc,.opaper coat 
you per wed, dcU.-ered to you b1 
mall. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••uoouo,o,, o,o 

Young and old alike will I><, 
fascinated by the slides and 
stories Mr. Miller presents about 
the buUding and subsequent 
demise of this road which wu 
construc:ted in the early J900's. 
The presentation will stimulate 
historical buffs 10 rediscover pans 
of it • bridges and gatchou$Cs • 
which still exist in our area. 

Society members who attended 
Mr. MIiier's presentation to the 
Famiogdalc-Bcthpage Historical 
Society were caught up in that 
period of time when Bcthpagc 
WIS truly a "rich man's play, 
ground.'• This program will be of 
in1cres1 to scl!ool and community 
leaders IS well as lo children IS 

they try to match p resent 
Bcthpagc sites with the old ones 
on Mr. M"tllcr's slides. 

Th?le who were at the Aprfl 
meeting at which our Ubrary 
Director, Ms, Toby Hyman, 
c.1plorcd pages from the library 
records, realized the cxcicement 
of matching the records with the 
personal recollections of early 
Bcthpagc residents. 

. A suggestion • If you enjoy 
discovering old Bcthpagc Land
maru and matching prclent sires 
with those in the old pho1os. 
follow the czample set by Ms. 
Sandy Watson and her Brownie 
leaders, who utUizcd old photos 
and stories about Bcthpagc 10 
develop a sense of pride in their 
communi1y. A set of Bet hpagc 
Historical Postcards which may 
be purchased by calling Mite 
Ryan 681-8226 will provide a 
collection of these old photos. 

We're looting forward 10 
meeting you on the 16th. 

Fundraiser For 
Three Candidates 

The Concerned Citizens for a 
Better Hicksville have 1nnounccd 
"everything must go.. garage 
sales to uisc money for the Row 
B Team or Wolf Schwaru a,id 
Miltcnbcrg: They arc planned for 
l"'O. weekends. first on S:11urday 
and Sunday, SIS •nd· S/ 6 at n 
Eut Barclay Street, ne,n 10 the 
Eilts. The time is JO lo 4 p .in. 

The second weekend· one-dav 
sale will be on Fridoy, S/ 11 at th~ 
comers of Grove and Boy Streets, 
behind Sears. 'The time is 10 to 4 
p.m. 

Con1ribu1ion items :trc needed 
f o~ the ule ." Drop off saleable 
ucms on the morning of the sole. 
Co!"c meet the ·c•ndid:ues . 

Also, on March 2S. Unit 312 
assisted the Elghth Prccinc:t wich 
• Wallt-a,thon sponsored by lhc 
Women's Medical Ccnlcr Sis 
APO's In two patrol cars lns~rcd 1 
safe route for the ponicip•nts 
which covered South Oyste.r Bay 
Road to Stewan Avenue and 
ending at the Women's Medical 
Center on Hempstead Turnpike. 

Memorial Day 
Plans Forming 

By PPC Carmine A. Som.ma 
The Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Pose 

3211 Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the U.S. will be hosting the 
Annual Memorial Day Parade on 
Monday. May 28. All Civic 
Fraternal and Veterans groups 
"': requested to have a rcprcsen
tauvc at the meeting to formul1te 
plans for this event. 

This meeting will be held at the 
VFW Hall J20 S. Broadway 
Hicksville, on May 16, at 8 p.m: 

The Memorial Day Chairman 
is Connie Steers. For funhcr 
information call him at 822-5938 
or call the VFW Hall at 931-7843. 
Parade Roule 

On Monday, May 28, we hive 
our Annual Memorial Day Par
ade. The Parade route ls: 
Assemble at Scars 1'ar1dns lo, at g 
a.m., tict-<>ff time 11 9 a.m. We 
march East on Nevada Strcc1 10 
Bcthpagc Road, south on Beth• 
page Road to Woodbury Road, 
west OD Woodbury Road to East 
Barclay lo Broadway, south on 
Broadway 10 Old Country Rood. 
west OD Old Country Road, 10 
J erusalem Avenue, south on 
Jerusalem Avenue to Middle 
School which is at the comer o( 
J erusalem Avenue and 4th Slrcct. 
Poot NomlnatJona & 
Electloo or O!Dcttw 

On April 23, we· had nomlna. 
tions and Elcc:tions for the coming 
year 1990-91. The new officers of 
the Post arc: Commander Vincent 
Ferra.re; Sr. Vice Commander 
Vincent W. Edwards; Jr. Vi~ 
Commander, Al Vitiello; Quarter, 
muter, William Frohnhocfcr: 
Judge Advoca1e , George Wilden; 
Chaplain. Connie Steers; Post 
Surgeon, Frank Bove; Trustee I 
year , Al Wangcnhcim: Trustee 2 
yc1rs, Pal Mercurio; Trus1ec 3 
years, Anhur Rettb<,rg: Ocie• 
gales to the Nassau Councy 
Council arc Ed"'·ard Kondract e, 
Henry Gongolcwsti. Mite Tis
dell, Mike Monlclionc, Ed Klen• 
ic_wstl, Sheldon Okin, Al Vi1iello, 
V1nccn1 Edwards. The ahernatc 
deleg11cs to the Nassau County 
Council arc Roger Giansance, 
Joseph Adcssio , Joseph Mes• 
sana. Mite Cialdell1, Arthur 
Rcnbcrg . Carmine Somm• Mmr• 
1in Stallone, Vincent NunzJno. 

The Nomina1ing Commiucc 
was Vincen1 Edwards . J oseph 
Normandy •nd P~1 Mercurio. 

Congra1ul11ions 10 the newly 
elected officers for 1990-91. Our 
nert 1.4s Vcgu Night is tor,,, held 
on May 12. from 7:45 p.m. 10 I 
• .m .• at the VFW Hall, 320 S. 
Bro•dway, Hicksville. 
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Landscaping 

t'''A&l''''J ! Landscaping I 
,! Spring Cleanups l 
l ·weeldyl\Wntcnance ! ! Cttallvc l.ands«plng J!.i 
,:: Sttd or Sod Lawns l!,i ! Power Raking •Pruning i 
l!,i TrttWorkTN!eSpraylng l 
l!,i . Uttnsed l i 'l1 Yun Espedcnce l • 
l334-5543 586-0174il 
~ ...................................... ,, ..... ~ 

Masonry 

Painting 

John Migliaccio 

~TE~~(~i~ft?oR 
• FULLY ~0 ~ D: • 

Piper Hanging , 1 
t • 

Pl1111rlng •• t 
W1llp1per RtmOYII 
Ta,1119 & ShNltoc:k 
Rtuon• blt PtlctJ 

516-483-3669 

Painting 

Call - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

An\. llme 
Adam· & Son 

Painting 

PtoCeulonaJ Paint..,, 
Interior •utcr!or 

Paperhanger 

Over 30 Yean Experfenc,e 
EDn>pc.., Cr:u'ts111tn 

Bat Work· AU Gaaranteed 

Call Anytime 
(516) 328-0028 

!ial TriiJnna 
lnll'rlur • t:,h:rlor 

STEA~I CI.EA:-11:-.G, 
\ 'In) 111. Alum. Siding 
~ \'1.•or (;unrnnll"\' 

o,:aln,1 p'ecllni: & crac-Uns:, 
Pa1nl ,prn_, Ing for 

,ln_,1 &. alum. ,idlng 

l f 'ro Obeounl wllh this Ad 

t·an 379-3551 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Since 1955 

~ 
ITAKEPRIDE~ 

lnmvwork, 
50 w'myou, 

CALL 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

931-4763 
C•II AnyUme 

433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
IIESTORATION 

I 
Interior/. E. mrlor PalntJug 
Cbemlcal Strfpplng 
Power Wuhln& . 

• Oe&D I: Paint Alam. aldlag 
Paperhanging 
Pluterlng/Spad.Ung 

Fnlly{ ln1nred/ReCereneee/ 
:ZO}yn, esperfenee 

Free E&llm&tff 

957-2943 

Roofing 

~.;.?,I'!$, "SJ.~~.,~ 
Straight .... 

-Cut 
ROOFING & SIDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
REASONABLE • RELIABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ROOF RlPS • RE-ROOFING 
R£.SHEAnnNG 

CALL: 731-8169 /~ 

884-2930/~.A~ 

Roofing 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
ANDROOFREPAJllS 

Slate •TIie • Copper Work 
Cold Flal • Rubberfud 
Sblngle •Vinyl Sldlna 

•Gntter & Leadera/Clc..,oalS 
Chimney~ & Flublng, 

•RoofRJp1 •Re-Roo.llna 
• Re-Sbttthlng 

UC.• Ht859520000 

F\A.t.Y INSURED 
COMMERCIAi. & RESIOENTIAI. 

FREE ESllW.TES 

(516) 742-3540 

Rubbish carting 

·••···················~ SOUTHSIDE : 
CARTING CO. : 

• •Prompt Pl<k-up & Drll••~• 
Mon. 1hru Sat, I 

• \onlraC'lors & : 
llomr-Ownrr Spe<lall,t< : 

. -.tf', : 
' . ~ . '~. ~= • • • ConLalnrrs for • 

Clr•n•up Jobs, flrr Debris, : 
Cons1r6r1lon Rubbl,h, i 

ln<ludlng Conr rcll,. <I<, : 
W INTER RATES IN EFFECT ■ 

U,LOAD~!=RSELF I: 
I 639 G II ford A ,c •• 

New H,dl" Pa rk 
Quolc• by Phone & Free Info. 

Aok for And., Camp 

352-7466 : •...•................ , 
Restoration 

Stephen J. Sweeney 
,... ......... -.rc..--°'1 

•Total ReslorallolU a,-allable 
• Interior• Eaterlor 

•S talnlng • Carpentry 
I •Alum-Vlnyl Sldlng Washrd 

& Painted 
• Benjamin Moore • Glidden 

Paints 
•Thorough Prepara1lon1 • 

Clran Worl< 
u...-t•i..-4 

M-, l cfffd<flA....ii.w. 

FREE Estlmalu 292-6573 

Siding Siding 

3 K HOMEIMP INC. 
• of Garden Cltv 

' •Sldl119 
•Wlndowa 
•Roollng 
•Doofl 
•Deel• 

•Kitchen 
•ll1thrwmt 
•la .. m1nll 
•Exttn1lon1 
,•Atl1ratktn.1 

R•mod•llnit L.I. For 
O,er 20 Yean 

'NE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CALl 

747-6662- 486-6620 

. ~·~~~~ 
Areyou "i 
barking f 
up the I 

wrong tree? · 
' . \ , ~~-

Ell«tlvc •d'lct lislns cannot be acNcvcd 

•""'""~ .: without your rcachlns tt1c'ri5ht PfO\ptcl._ 

Where you Advcttbc C411 ~• as lmpo,Wlt •s 
/"• , whltyouodvul be.. lhlspubllcallon'sprovcn 

r;_ _l1V£. J ttacl<1cc0td byourkcyto getting ruull,. 

~UtJ 
Our newsi;npers hove fully pnid circuloiion 

and are invited into the home. Coll as about 
our low roles. 

llTMOR PUBLICATIONS 
93?-0012 

l 
I 
I 

l 
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f ·······················································~ ~ ---------- ·---------- . Asbestos Rerooval 

Asbestos Removal-, 
LOWEST PRICES ON LI. 

Rid Your Home or 
Dangerou A1be11ot 

Yoo Get 
•Cl•an Air Ccr11lleate 

• Dl,poul R ... lpt from 
U.S. Gov<mm•nt 

Approved Site 

SAVE TIME, MONEY 
AND HEALTH 

(718)349-2086 

~~«~~:~ 
CCNSlT~JClQ\J 

l.U..---' co. 
•IUIL01NO • 111.tMOOf.LUtO • 

1'DT0Ufl0N 
•fllADffKJN.AL • PlRIOO • 
COtfT£M,0JlAAY 

••UIOtN1'1A1. AHO COMM[A(IAL ,.,_.., ..... ..,..,.,. ... 
H .. llenC.~Cftf, 
'1/ ................ h-,. 
Tell .... . 

Lie. #H1112000 

922 4287 

Contracting 

}bur Creative Dmtroctors 

i. KUCHENS 

• • WINOOWS 

Sl<YUGHIS 

Y. OOENSIONS 

"f CONCl!£1E 

t 
8RICKWOl!K 

::o~ :~ 
•ClOSEJS t 
• DORMERS 

• GARAGES 

• l!A.SEMENIS 

•AlllCS 

•DENS 

, • IIOOflNG 

• • SIDING 

• •• DECKS 

}PATIOS 

~¼ Uc::ED 
'?~- INSURED T I_::) 248-8526 -~ 

• , 390 WIUIS AVL. MIHfOLA 
• .- H~:-:.--~-l 

$168. all papers 

for 13 weeks or less 

Cleaning (Esterlor) 

POWER 
WASHING 

ERNIE'S 
CLEAR CLEAN, Inc. 
ALUMINUM 6 VIHYL SIDIHO 

SHAKE SHIHOLES. BRICK 
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, POOLS. 

Also Guitars iand LNd•ra Cleaned 

516-588-9235 

Bectriclan 

I An Electrician I 
When You Need One . I 
K.J. Kenn~ 

Inc. 

746-7611 
166 Hrnicks Road, Mineola 

tCor. Garfield) 

~ 
Electrical Soeciallsts 

I Since 1945 ] 

Ent~lnment 

~l.00,\f,-: 
~ 'I 'Discount 
I Balloons 
'f for all 

occasions 

To Order 
Call ~ 

. FREE Delhery 

Driveways 

•R•Juvenat11 
•BNUllffH 
'Oullaall All other Typn 
•Prottcll 1g1ln11 gaaolln•. oll, 
water. fro1t damage 
•ooubln the llf• of your 
black top 

Horne 1111)1"0Vements 

RNklenllal Commerdll 

oll!ffi!!Mfiilna 
Etl.1979 

Wlllllhln Part, Now Yort 
241-4821 

lliArMii•kAII 
•KltdMnt •laiem1nta 
•l1throomt •Doo,.Dtdta 
•Atlk:I •WlndOWI 

Rl<ll&rd Flynn 
Contractor.Carpenter 
(A L ... I Conlroclor) 
Home ' Improvement 
Lie. t1731HA 

OUAUlY REGLAZINGI ll """1.!tn :,,ou, 
lub -'nd Ill~ S.hfne' k 

new In .my c~o, /\t. 
h ...CIJOl'I QI tf'C <~ 01 
\.tAUlfl9 ,1 ntW lub 

c.n to, 
FREE -· 326·2662 ~ 

UNIQUE REFINISHEIU 
of NEW YORK, INC. 

t60 Jlcot> Su ttt ( lmOn(. ~ '!t>tit 

Jitlfttl' Pu6/ic11ticnJJ11c. 

.. ,_;~,~ SI MALL SPl(CE 
ADS 

~ c:::::::::.~ SELL BIG 
[!), ll,t SERVICES 

Phone: 931-0012 

Home Improvement 

Concrete& 
Brickwork 
lmprovem•nia 

Drlvewaya/Sldewalb/PatJoa 
Stoopa/Cellar Entnn<tt/ 

Walrrproollng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(516)328-3812 
IJcenaed & ln1arod 

·Rouse Cleaning 

cJ!tin1 cflra1d· 
HOUSE 

. -~CLEANING ffi. ~ERV ICE 
Fra.ncbleed Since 1973 
PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST 
TO CLEAN YOUR HOME 

Qaolea Crom the medla 

Th• McOOntldl or CINnlng 
NBC!!!!!!!'!!!,.--• 

Th• New Prof111lonat1 
Tim• M1guln1 

•Work QuarantMd 
•Supervlaed TNm 

CINnlng 
• lnaured, Bonded 

CALL FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

485-n24 

landscaping 

FICHTER'S 
: LANDSCAPING 

11 Foundation 
Planting 

HEMLOCKS•SH~!>E TllEES 
•SODDING •TOP DRESSING 

Ell. 1931 
Glrn Co,·~ Road, Carl~ Plare , 

Pl 6-1310 

TOM-TOR 
LANDSCAPE 

& DESIGN 
•FREE ESTIHAl'ES 
•LOW WEEID.T llAl'ES 
•FIIILI.ANllSCAPE 

& DESIGN WOO: \ 
•SPIW(O & PAI.I. Cl,EAHl11S 
•a!EMICAI. Tl!A'l'MElff'S 

•CALL~99 
•Ouia Spandno 



Sports & Recreation Camp Directory 

': &?~. CAMP MA-HE-TU 
--A~~- ONLAKEKANAWAUKEIN 

~V.,4,~,_,q· BEARMOUNTAIN, NY · 
o,,~~<>'° CAMP SESSIONS 
~ 7/1-7/14 • 7/15-7/28 . 7/29-8/l l • 8/12-8/25 
• Girl• 7' 16 • ACA Aca.dlled • Cr&lt■• Swimmlnc;r. O,ama. , 

All,11tlc1. S..llinc;r. C4llOllnc;r. Campc:rafta ,. 
FOR INFORMA110N Mn. Marlon Schumachor 

.AND FREE BROCHURE :61ouodYi1w Orin 
(516) 351-1657 HUDll.ngtoo, NY 11743 

THELACROSSESCHOOl 
at 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
JUNE 19-22 5:00-8:30 p.m. 

(GRADES 7-12) 
JULY 9-13 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

(GRADES 2-6) 
GAMES DAILY IN HOFSTRA STADIUM 
EXCELLENT PLAYER-COACH RATIO •~1a 
HOFSTRA LACROSSE STAFF & LOCAL COACHES 

Call (516.) 560-6750 

-----f)'-----____;;_..;~--------
P I S C Pocono Invitational 

Sports Camp, Inc. 

I 

A.O. • . BOX• 156, STROUOSBUAG, PA. 18300 

' lnvltatlonal Basketball Car11> 
#1 Basketball In USA -· 

Boys & Girls Weeks Separate 

For lnformatloa Write, 
PlS Camp 
RD 4 Bos 4156C 
Stzoudabura, Pa. 18360 

Call 717-992-6343 

.Spedal Sport& and JlecrutJoi, Camp Dlifflory. Appeu:tna In 
Mid loland tlmet, Syouet Advance, Belbpaae New1a,am1 

Jericho New, Jolllll&I, New Hyde Pad& Herald Cowlcr, 
WUU.toa 11mea/Mlneola Edllloa, Gardea Clly New, ti 

The Great Neck New■ 
i 

~~ ~ -$kot, 9nc. 

© lloepnll-NmwryScbool 
Offtt1 D!Yenn.d ActM.lln 
la A H-nl• A--,line 

S 
· C For AflH l'h • 11 

ummer amp 
10 a.m.•2 p.m. i=n Only $395 

300 Hlllalde o~ .. South Avallable 275 Lllkmle Road 
N:ew Hyde Parl<, 11040 Or NI NKII. 11020 

(516) 746-8606 '- (516) 466-8906 

LUTHERAN· HIGH 
SUMMER PR8GRAMS 

• FREE CONVERSEe SNEAKERS FOR SELECTED SPORTS SCHOOLS 
• CALL NOW FOR FREE BROCHURE. FREE TRANSPORTATION 

LU HI; BROOKVILLE . 
"TREAT YOUR CHILD TO A VERY SPECIAL SUMMER" 

GIRLS' 
BASKETBALL 
Two2-wook 

Sessl~. 
Grades 5-12 

GIRLS" SOCCER 
One 2-week Session 

Grades 4-12 

SIRLS' 
BYMNASTICS 
2-week Session 
1•week Pee Wee 

~ssion Grades K-12 

626-1100 
RECREATIO.N 

Four 2-wlll!k Suslons 
Recreational Fitness Activities 

• Al I Sports • Red Cross 
Swlm'lnstructlon 

Individualized Gymnastics 
• Instruction 

Boys & Girls Grades K-e. 

BOYS' SOCCER 
Three 2-week Sessions 

One 1-week Session 
Grades 4-9 

BASEBALL 
Two 2-week Sessions 

Boys Grades 4-10 

BOYS' 
BASKETBALL 

Three 2-week Sessions 
GradesS-12 

COMPUTER 
SCHOOL 

Three 2-week Sessions 
Boys & Girls Ages 9 -14 

"Here's to Me" 
One 1-wook Session 
Aeroblcs, Nulrltlon 

Fashion, C41ors, Feel 
Good about you!HII 

Girls Grades 7-12 

TENNIS 
Four 2 week Sessions 

Boys& Girls 
Grades 3-12 

COMPETITIVE. 
SWIMMING 

One 1-week Co-ed 
Program Grades3-12 

VOLLEYBALL 
One 2-week Ses$1ons 

Grades &-12 
CHEERLEADINB 

2-week Session Girls 
Gradll$5-12 

Wrestllng 
One 1-week Session ' 

Boys Grades 5-12 • 

RUNNING SCHOOL, 
One 1 ·week Session 

Co«l7-12 

• Beautlful 32-acre Wooded Campus With Olymplc-alze Pool 



Sports & Recreation Camp Directory · _ 

Chaminade High School 
Mineola. N.Y. 

·, CHAMINADE INSTRUCTIONAL 
SPORTSCAMP 

Summer '90 
BuutbaD • 1.acn,ue • w .... 11m, 1 

'

1(;3@)~a 7th, 8th & 9th Grad« 
1 

- Sepkmb<,r '90 ,_ · 1:-, \ 
:::;, Free Brochure 516-742-5555, Ext. 530 · ~ ., 

~ Discovery Camp 1_:'.:::-:,, _:-I." ·, 
~~ - rr..~-

at the Cathedral School of St. Mary & St. Paul ;,1• J\Lrt·· 
Garden City ~~ 

''A Unique Program for Motivated Kids''·l' 'li d 
5-JHeanolAae /\ ) !\ i 

•2 or◄ Week Prop-am.I• .. -:.1 _)t.:-,. 

-rBE ADVENTURE OF SaENCE ~THE WONDERFUL 
-rBE MEDIA MAKERS . WORLD OF WORDS 
•BOUYWOOD, HERE WE COME •COMPUTERS COUNT 
•LBI"S GET CREATIVE •SPORTS SOLO 

•SPORTS SPECfACVLAll 
F-.aP.it, leeedj1ktdll,Sd ofT----,Ardola, ... Eq,oda 

roa111ocuuuc.w. 739-1100 
01 wartti DISCOVERY, POB 321, ~ 017, NT 11530 

Trans rtatlonAvallable 

HEMPSTEAD LAKE~ 
SUMMER TENNIS 

DAYCAMP 
Only 10 min. from Garden Clly 

3Sesslons 
June 25 - July 13 

July 15 • August 3 
Aug. 6 - August 24 

5l5 EaaJe Avenue 
W. Uem.,_lead, N.Y. 11552 

Pee Wee Tennis 
4 - 8 years old 

486-2165 
~ 5% off with Enrollment 

4-8 yeara old C.,lllfl are Smaller, 
Rac,queia are 1bortrr, 

Balla uc Foam & Lc,1aon. uc Fun! 

Walter Starilaky, Dlttttor ~ ~ & Payment In Fnll by Jnnc 111 

__ suNY FARMINGDALE 
SOCCER CAMP 

~ 

' ~.r .. .1. 

1990 Sessions (9 a.m. - 4 P.M .). 
#1 Boys 6-14 July 9-13 
#2 Boys 6-14 July 16-20 
#3 Girst 6-14 July 16-20 
#4 HS Boys Aug. 13-17 
#5 HS Girls Aug. 13-17 

For Info & Application 

(516)420-2053 (516)420-2234 
Bob Wernersbach 
Prog. Supervisor 

*· .,_ 
,J1 ,, , 
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· Sports & Recreation Camp Directory 

The Tennis Camp West 
lOCAHO AT 

L.I.U./C.W. Post Campus 
Director Spencer Edelbaum 

•-I-' , 

' . 
' -· 

-I 

• Junior & Adult Programs 
• Personalized Small • 

Groups · 
• Swimming · · 
• Transportation Available 
• Three 3-Week Sessions 

Everyone on staff is trained in 
the Tennis Camp teaching method 

516-584-9150 

Where Tennis Is an Adventure! _,flZ--•~.__a_. _ __.. 
.--..--.-....... -a..... ....... · 

• .. p ... Clllla .... • .-. ....... .. 
e )■...,.,.J-WMIL - • T- ■perq....,._ 
e -----A•.U.1'1a e T......-u,n.tC Tr' .. 
e MSW J'-" M••-Pla1er1 e DaClca..C --..-1 ■t.U e 17 ..._., ... 0.t ... r CouU e PlaJ'1'•tM O,.._,- • All t.Tel9 

o<>' • Jedobo Tpke., Woodb11ry, H.Y. ll7"7 

1:i--~ .si•--7-31:00 

L.I. Sports Camps 
etST. rAUL'IICHOOL LA IALLE MILJTA~'I' ACAOEM'I' 

I.' . 

o::'~n-· 
t'1 . 

~-"'"'-..., 
L.I. SOCCER CAMP 

(Oo,_ CIIJI (0-lol 

" Every Camp"lnd-,,enctent EoUty" 
Running lor 1,2,3 a 4 WNllly S-.loru 

8oy'1 C1mpe/Olrl1 C1mpe (M7) A 
Mini Campe (4,5,8) 

Dey or Onmlght C1mpe 

7~1100 
Gary Book • Director 

ISLANOWIDE LACROSSE 795-0138 
CAMP 

L.I. BASEBALL CAMP 
Sal Migruno • Oiroclor 

L.I. CHEERLEAOING CAMP 333-3374 

Kevin Sheehan • Olroc1or 
L.I. MULTI-SPORT CAMP 7~1100 

Menahem Leu • Oirec:lor 

Mary Pinto • Director 
L.I. SOFTBALL CAMP 

Frank Soonro • Director 

The Very Best Coaching A vallable 
-Transportation Available to Some Camps• 

ns-3735 

~ Sl/lf)fM/KG UAITS I/SN/KG NO~SllACK ~ID/I" CA NOC/NG I D,<KC/S ~ 
~ r----------__;..,;___;__; _____ _:~.:::.. ~ 
~ ' 'TRYSOMETHINGDIFFERENTTHISSUMMER" ~ 

-

4-H CAMP . '~ ~ 
RIVERHEAD, LI., N.Y. ~c~ "' 

Slffp awa yumpoJMn loaltyoulft . eaH 7•18... •u1it11 •1 ~ 
~ Att•ndhomonewH~loelghlwMka,Jun•21.Avgu1t24 l_,!!!!,_ ~ 

~ s=~!~n~~r~;;:;1~~.~!1~~~::~~-;::-:·· ~ 
~ ~ - 5 16-◄ 5◄ -0900, M-F, 8:00-~:00 f>.M. -~'-~--------------------"~ ANIMAL S(/lNCF COMl'/ITlU CYCLING 1.41(,MIN& SOCCU ATNUf/U 

KIDS 3-12 HAVE A GREAT SUMMER 

~~~~~~ 
[.J~ --~.-; 

~.., 

• 3 or 5 Day Sessions 
• 4, 6 or 8 weeks ~rams 
• Special Hrs. for Working 

Parents 7:3o-6 PM 

e • ~ hooted pools • complete swim 
:;u instruction program • computer p,ogram 

__ iir!,,..,_.;:;:::;' ;.,..,.... • all sports w ith instruction • tennis 
• gymnastics • sailing • bowling 

• art & cralls • mus,c • game room 
• carnivals • olymp,cs • special events 

EST, • CIT program • Door to door tr11nspor1otion 

1956 TRAVEL PROGRAM GRADES 5-8 

9 West Ave., Hicksville (516) 938-1137 

I 

Usdan Center. 
The Art of Swnmer 

on Long Island. 
Usdan is a unique non-profit day center 

for the creative and performing arts with 77 
award-winning buildings on 250 acres of 
woodland in Huntington, Long Island. If you 
are 8 to 19 you can study under the direction 
of the finest professionals. majoring in one art 
with an elective in another. 

Tuition for eight incredible weeks is $895-
$995, plus transportation and registration 
fees. Tuition aid is available to families who 
qualify. College credit is offered through New 
York University to high school Juniors and 
Seniors. 

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE: 
Art : Pa,nung, scutp1ure, ceramics. video. compu 
graphics. photography. 1ewelry Dance: Ballet. modern. 
1azz and tap. MtL~ic: Orchestra, band. chorus. iazz studies. 
piano Creative Writing, Theatre Art~: Drama. mus cal. 
technical theater. Swimming, Sports . 

Usdan Center 
for the Creative and Performing Arts 

Call (516) 724-0136 
for a free brochure. 

oat, buS sc,,cc IS lMI 1.:,blO 1,om Manhatt.:,n Btool<lyn Queens 
1no Bton, 1~c, ano t.ono ISiand 

IM Ccnto, adm,ts s1udCl'ttS OI any roco. coto, and na1,ona1 01 cinnc or.g,n 
1 no Olfoarp,ar,o ol Usdan Ccn:cr os Ille S,l(J •'"' J. 

An agency o1 UJA Fedc<oton J!a!, 

t 
:.. 



LEGAL NOflCE 
RESOLUnON NO. 54-1990 
WHEREAS·, The County 
Government Law of Nassau 
County (0.apter 879 of the 
Laws ol 1936 as amended) and 
the Nusau County Admdin• 
istrativc Code (Oiap1er 2n of 
the Laws of 1939 and 
amendments thereto) provide 
that the uscssmcnt roU of the 
County of Nassau be complct• 
ed on or before the first day of 
May in each year, and on the 
co:-,pletion thereof the llo&rd 
of AS$eSsors shall forthwith 
cause to be published and 
posted a resolution or notice 
that the roll has been 
compltted, and designating 
the pl••~•. where several 
portioos or copies of the same 
have bttn placed on file and 
where they may be eumined 
by any person during business 
hours every busines.s day and 
>I least one evening each week 
until the third Tuesday of May 
of each yeu; that on that day, 
to ,.;1; the third Tuesday of 
May, the Board of Assessors 
will meet at the time and the 
pl1cc,s provided In said ttsolu
tion and notice,, at which any 
person aggrieved by the 
asseument may appear and 
be heord in relation thettto; 
and 
WHEREAS, the Real Property 
Tu Law (Chapter 957 Laws of 
1970) requires that the llo&rd 
of Aues.sment Review shall 
hear and ~ermine com• 
plaints OD the third Tuesday of 
May; that on that day, to wit; 
the third Tuesday of May, the 
Board of Assessment Review 
will meet at the time and II the 
ploocs provided in sa.id ttsolu• 
tion and notice,, at which any 
person aggrieved by the 
assessment may appear and 
be beard in ttlation thereto; 
and WHEREAS, the USCSS• 
ment roll for the year 1990 
upon which tues will be levied 
for the year 1991 for the Town 
or Hempstead, the Town of 
Nortb Hempstead, and the 
Town of Oyster Bay, the City 
of long Beach ind the City of 
Glen Cove, has been pttpued 
by Ille Board of Assessors of 
Nassau County and bas been 
completed. Now, therefore, be 
it 

RESOLVED. that the as• 
sessment roll of the County of 
Nassau:StateofNew York, for 
the year 1990 upon which 
cues will be levied in the three 
towns and two cities within the 
County of Nassau for the year 
1991 bas been and is compl<t
cd; and that a hearing of 
grievances as 10 complaints on 
said assessment roll shall 
indude and be deemed a 
hearing of grievances in 

·relotlon to the school di,trkt 
assessment roll, and it is 
funher 

RESOLVED. that th.is reso
lution and the following notice, 
be published in the official 
newspaper of the County of 
Nassau, to wit; the Newsday 

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 
TUE COUNTY BOAJID OF 
ASSESSORS OF THE 
COVNTY OF NASSAU HERE
BY GIVES NOflCE that they 
have a,mpletcd the assess• 
ment roll for the year 1990 
upon which tues will be levied 
for the year 1991 for the Town 
of Hempstead, North Hemp• 
steod, Oyster Bay and the 
Cities of Long Beach, Gleo 
Cove as well as assessment 
rolls for the yeor 1990-91 upon 
which School District tues will 

LEGALNOflCE 
be levied in the three Towns of 
Hempstead (iocludiog that 
portion of the City or long 
Beach School Dislrict within 
the City of Lons Beach), North 
Hempstead and Oyster Bay In 
compllance with the provlsioos 
of the County Government 
Law of Nassau County (O,ap
ter 879 or the Laws or 1936 as 
amended) and the Nassau 
County Administrative Code 
(0.apter 2n of the Laws of 
1939 and amendments thettto) 
and that a ponion (copy) 
thereof will be placed in the 
following office on May 1st, 
1990. 
As to those properties situated 
within the Town of Hemp
stead: 
Office of Board of Assessors, 
Fourth Floor, Nassau County 
Office Building, 240 Old 
Country Road, Mineola, New 
York 
As to those propenies situated 
within the Town ol Non h 
Hempstead: 
Town Hall, Town or North 
Hempstead, 220 Plandome 
Road, Manhasset, New York 
As to those propen ies situated 
within the Town of Oyster Bay: 
Cantiague Part, Skating Rink 
lobby, West John Screet, 
Hicksville, New York 
As to those propenies situated 
within the City or Long Beach: 
Cicy Hall, City of long Beach, 
West Part Avenue, Long 
Beach, New York 
As to those properties situated 
within the City of Glen Cove: 
City Hall, City of Glen Cove, 
Bridge Street, Glen Cove, New 
York 
where said assessment rolls 
may be seen and examined by 
any person during the busi
ness hours of every business 
day between the hours of 9:00 
a .m. and 4:45 p.m., except 
Saturdays and on the evening 
of May 2nd, and May 9th. 
1990. between the hours of 7 . 
o'clock p.m. and 10 o'clock 
p .m. and also on the third 
Tuesday of May; to wit: May 
15th between the hours of 7 
o'clock p .m. and 9o'clockp.m. 
On the third Tuesday of May, 
1990 between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. and 9:00 p.m., to wit: 
May 15th, 1990, a 11ember of 
the Board of Assessment 
Review, together with a 
member of the Board of 
Assessors or • Deputy Assess
ors. or a Deputy Assessors 
designated by the Chairman, 
is to sit 11 the following plaocs: 
As to those propenirs situated . 
within the Town of Hemp• 
stead: 
Office o f the Board of 
Assessors, Fourth Floor, Nu• 
SIU County Office Building. 
240 Old Country Road, Mine• 
ola, New York 
As to those propenics situated 
within the Town of North 
Hempstead: 
Town Hall, Town of North 
Hempstead, 220 Plandome 
Road , Manbasset, New Yort 
As to those propenies situated 
within the Town of Oyster Bay: 
Cantiague Part , Slating Rink 
Lobby. West John Street, 
Hicksville, New York 
As to those proper1les situated 
within the City of Loog Beach: 
City Hall, City of long Beach, 
West Part Avenue, Long 
Beach, New York 
As lo those properties situated 
within the City of Glen Cove: 
City Hall, City of Glen Cove, 
Bridge Street, Glen Cove, flew 
York 

LEGALNOflCE 
10 review the assessments and 
to hear and examine all 
complaints in relation to such 
assessments, at which time 
and place any persoo aggriev
ed by the assessment may 
appear and be heard in 
relation thereto. Notice is also 
hettby given t!Jat the haring of 
grievances lb relation to the 
assessment rolls hcttinbefore 
mentioned shall Include and 
be deemed a hearing of 
grievance, in relation to the 
School District Assessment 
Roll. 
The above assessment rolls 
are 10 be considered tentative. 
The 4.SSCssment rolls will 
be<:ome final as of August 1st, 
1990. 
Dated, this 30th day 
or April, 1990 

DONALD A. WOOLNOUGB 
J OHN G. TRAPANI 

HOW AJlD M. BLANKMAN 
CHARLES R. ARTALE 

ABE SELDIN , 
Chalmw,, 

Board of A.ualon 
8PI062 
I X5/ 4 

Lamb K of C 
Member Drive 
The Joseph F. Lamb Council 

No. 5723 Knights of Columbus, 
Plalnvlew, ls in the midst of its 
membership drive to obtain new 
members for the Joe Lllmb 
Council. Any ·catholic gcntlcmao 
iotcnstcd in joining the Knights 
of Columbus is" urged to contact 
Mem6ership Director l>.G.K .. 
P.F.N,. F.D.D. Peter Volpe at 
935-3116. The Knights of Colum• 
bus organization is b;..ed" 00 
"Charity, Unity, Froternity. and 
Patriotism," and especially 
service to the community. The 
Joseph F. "Lamb Council is very 
in,;,lved in the worls of charity 
and ·service to those in need. 

On Saturday and.Sunday, April 
28, and 29, members oft.be Lamb 
Council were outside of Our 
Lady of Me rcy Church In 
Hicksville: to solicit the parish• 
ioocrs for nicmber~hip in the 
Council. Maoy 1pplie21ions were 
obtained. The followg members 
of the Council were on hand after 
alt or the' Masses, and are to be 
especially commended for tlieir 
efforts: P.G.N., P.F.N .. F.D.D. 
Peter Volpe; G.K. Josef Ort; 
P.G.K. John Lombard]. and 16th 
District Deputy P.G.K. Otto 
Scltmldtmann. 

On Thursday evc.ning, May 17. 
the Joe Lamb Council will hold an 
" Open House Membership 
Night,.. at 8:30 p.m. at the 
ttgulu meeting site in the school 
basement of Our Lady of Mercy In 
Hicksville. A speci•l l<. of C. 
membership film will be shown, 
and talks concerning the activities 
of the Knights of Columbus, "ill 
be given by members"!tip Director 
P.G.K.. P.F.N.. F.D.D. Peter 
Volpe, 16th D.D. P.G.K. ~to_ 
Schmtdtmann, and Grand Knight 
Josef Ort . 

Refreshments will be served 
and a very lively, informotive 
meeting is expected. Agoln, ony 
C•tbollc gentleman (or lady for 
the Columbiettcs), interested, is 
cordially Invited to ottend. 

Also at this meeting, the local 
winners of the "Free Throw 
Competition" will be presented 
with their certificates. 

On a different note: The May 
Knight of the Month is Vincent 
Rapisardo, a very active member 
or Lamb Council. Our congntula
tlons and well wishes to him from 
alt° of hls brocher Knights. 

Application Withdrawn 
For Special Use Permit 

By Mkbele Coyle 
An application for a special use permit to add a story to I Woodbury 

office building was withdrawn from the Town of Oyster Bay by the 
applicant without pttjudlcc during the April 24 Towo meeting. 

According to Vincent J. Pi.z:zulli, J r., attorney for E,tucational 10d 
instructional Cooperative Service, Inc,. the application to build an 
addition to CJ!sting offi«s 11 180 Frotehllcb farm Boulevard was 
withdrawn because it "was a difficult application involving parling 
spaces and the applicant had the opportunity to go to contnct on space 
lo an Industrial park in Hauppaugc." • 

The application was originally filed in January. 
1n other bulneaa, Sidney B. Bowno &Del Son, co01altlna cnalneen 

we,. antbomecl to proceecl wltb Ibo detlll)I &Del blcl pbuea of tbe 
requlffmctlla cvatnct Cor bee removal tbroaa),oat the lotf11 .,ldd, t. 
D«ff&llated from time to tlme dae to corbelcle roadworlc. The boa,d 
voted tbal tbe cJl&b,ffdq fca not eiteed $3300, 

Consulting engineers Gree man-Pedersen, Inc. were authorized by 
the board to provide survey and inspection services for the construction 
phase of the contract for the Consolidated Highway Improvement 
Program to be done in the Coronet Crescent vicinity in Bethpage. The 
progrom is par1lally funded by the state. This par1kular work is be ing 
performed to 1Jlcyjate a flooding problem in the area and is expected to 
be completed by the end of the summer. 

In other business, Bowne & Son were granted an increase in 
engineering fees for work related to storm drainage ond highway 
improvements performed in Hicksville. Hnal construction costs for the 
wort In the Hawthorne Street/Bums Street area totalled S658,S30. The 
project's cootractor was New Horizons Land Development, Inc. 

Town of Oyater Bay Board mcmbcn alao an,nted an emnalon of oae 
year to J ooepb SUve rt/Nuaan Coanty lndutrlal Development Aaeocy 
In enlcr for tbe applicant to obtain alto pw, approval and balldlna 
permlta &Del cc,nlllcatn of oeetlp&IIC)' to mo,-e forwanl wltb their 
a pedal ue permit approved tut year. 

The application allows for alterations and maintenance of an office 
building in light industrial d istrict in Syosset. 

Two hearings were scheduled for J uly 10. An application from Sun 
Ref10i0g & Marketing Company and Simco Management Company for 
a special use permit to operate a retail food man in conjunttion with an 
existing gasoline station at Hicksville Road and Unioo Avenue In 
Bcthpage. 

The second hearing involves the ttquest or a special use permit 10 
convert 5000 square feet of an existing building at Bloomingdale R0,11d 
ncu Broadway in Hicksville to a weight training and exercise center in 
an industrial district, The petitioo is being sought by Long Island 
Fitness Cente.r, Ltd. 

Both meetiogs wil.l be held at Town Hall East, Audrey Ave., Oyster 
Bay at 10 a.m. 

Student Chosen 'Teenager Of Month' 
A successful bu.sines.sman or 

lawyer is In the future of Scott 
Stavlo who was chosco "Teeo• 
ager of the Month" f rom 
Bethpage High School by the Elks 
Oub. Scan is a serious, organized 
youna man who works Intensely 
at his studies and balances them 
with ao a,id interest in te00is and 
golf. in the top tenth of his class, 
he has been a conscientious 
student in the AP Math, Spanish 
aod Business courses. It was bis 
study ibis year in Business Law 
and Accounting that helped focus 
his goals in College on f"lDIDce or 
Accounting at Binghampton or 
George Washington University. 

He evidenced bis ~ng for 

others over the years wbeo ne 
worked for the past three 
summers a.s a amp counselor 
with fifth and sinh graders and 
furing the year when he runs 
tours at the Mid-Island YMHA in 
J>binyjew. He enjoys reaching out 
to younger chlldr,;n and helping 
them explore projects. 

As a student Scott tries to put 
in as much time as possible on hls 
studies. He has bad to wort at 
them over the years and his 
efforts have borne fruit. When he 
becomes a lawyer or a business• 
man he wiU be able to help others 
understand the meaning of effort 
and struggle. 

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882 

SWARMING 

TERMITES 
-- ~ ..... , }d QUicld'f: cMlkl additional damaae. Biss 

·• -·- tenme eq>erts- plus our tectncal 51311 
-. ·· - pro.Ide owr a century ol trained 

, ,,.. - . experience. Theyl ched( )'DUI' entn houSe 
'\:;".;:.-_.,,, and help you cMlkl additional problems. 

RERNANCING 
FHA• '/A • CONVENTIONAL • MOF!TG,l6E INSPECTIONS 

AS1 FOR A COMPI.Elt HOME SUIWEY - NC.\¥! 

PHONE: 627-5588· 

BLISS 
'l'ERMITE COlffROL 

,ONE OF THE OU>EST AND LARGEST 
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ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas D. Musnlckl 
Cor1ll1od Public Accountonl 

54 Muw,u Road 
011donCIIJ, N.Y.11530 

(518) 593-7678 
(518) 1, 1 .. 723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
Corllllod Public Aocounl 

•Ffnanda.l PLtnnlrtg: • MOMt Management 
•Elotolo PlannJno • UIJvallon Support 

•A-nUng a Tu Somcoo 

UOS franklln Avenue 
0.rdon Cllr, N.Y. 11550 

A COUTANT 

(518) 2-531 

Byrnes & Baker 
Corllllod Public A°""'ntonl1 

Eol. 1813 
Full AocounUng Sorvlcn 

for Corporations and lncUvldu1l 1 

2le Old Counlry Rood 
Mlntola, N.Y.11501 (518) 1,2 .. 531 

ACCOUNTANT 

Gregg & lacovlssl 
Cor1lllod Public Aocountonll 

loulNE.01'1Q9 
(518)294-HU 

Paula A. ' lacovtul 
(Ste)tll-7870 

ACCOUNTANT 

Gerald Goldberg 
MBACPAJD 

• 1nd1Yktual a eualneu Tu PreparaUon 
•N.., Bualneu ltutupt 
I IRI Audlll a Appool1 

2SO Hllb>n A ... 
Hompolood, N.Y.11550 
(ol Gonion CIIJ Lino) 

ATTORNEY 

Reers & Rudden 
AUorMyt ,t law 

E11-tN • WIiie • RMI E.ltalt 

115 HUltldt Annut 
Wllll1lon Patt, N.Y. 11518 (S 11)2'8-5800 

ORNEY 

William Morris 
Attornty•ILlw 

Negllgtnct • £1t1t1 & WIiis • AHi E1tat1 

295 Poat Avenue 
W11tbury. N.Y. 11590 

ATTORNEY 

1518) 997•9400 

John J . Sullivan 

Altorney at Law 
WIiis • E1t1t11 • Clo1lng, • Corpor1tlon1 

8u1lr.es1 Trana.ac-lkuu & Criminal 

1800 Hlll1ld1 Awo. 
Now Hydo Park, N.Y. 11040 (St&) T7S-71ot 

ATTORNEY 

Robert L. Clarey 
AllomlJ 

Fod1<1I Ind $1111 
Criminal low 

Whl11 Collar Crim• 

SOD Gordon CIIJ PII, 11,. 404 
Oordon CIIJ, N.Y. 11550 (518)873-8010 

--to~\~:e~~-
si1.so per week 

Effective advertising cannot be achieved 

without your reaching the .. right prospects. 

Where you advertise can t;,e as important as 

what you advertise. This publication's proven 

track record is your key to getting results. 

DENTIST 

Free Dental Exam 

Stewart C. Brody, D.D.S. 

225 Mlddlo Notk Rd. 
Orool Notk, N.Y. 11021 

DENTIST 

(511)412•2215 
24 hr. emeroency 

phonenumbef 

Jeffrey S. Rein, D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrH Consull1llon1 

gg Hlll1ldt Ave •• SulttC 
WIiiiston Park. N.Y. 11591 

By Appl. 
1516) 7'1,6202 

ENQINEER 

Paul A. Service, P. E. 
Homes & Buildings 

Inspections Service Inc. 
Proteuk>nal EnglnMr 

Prepurchlt• Englnkrlng tn1pee:Uon1 
Orol a Wrlllon Ropom 

AeakSenUat a Cemmerclll 
23 Prine.ton ltrNt 
OardonCIIJ, N,Y, 11550 

OPTOMET~ T 

(518)352-6081 

Dr. Sanford M. MIiier 

~ Opltmolrltl 
EyM Eumlned • Contact L.ntN 

PrNCr1pllon1 FIiied 

11 Hllltkl• Avenue 
Wllll1lon P1r1I, N.Y .11518 

PHARMACIST 

(511)746-1272 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy U and Surgical Supply 

Ol1bellc Care Center • Ottomy • Colollomy 
flnt Aid Supplle1•Rtgl1ter.cl Hune1 0n Stiff 

JAMES MARCHETTA, A.Ph. 

S30 frtnklln Annue 
Q1rdtn CIIJ, N.Y. 11530 

Our nowsfapcrs have fully paid circulation 
and are invited into the home. Call us about 
our low rates. 

llTMOR PUBLICATIONS 
We're A Phone C.all Awa)' 

9]1-0012 
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PNYIICAL TNERAPY 

Garden City 
Physical Therapy Center 

Ltc.n1ocl Thoraphl 
Orthopedic tnJurltt • AehabllltaUon Program• 
Sportt l"l)UrlM • Workman•• CompenHUon 

CY86X TESTING• TRAINING 

520 Frenklln Avenue 
01rdenc11,. N.Y. 1U30 

PODIATRIST 

Auoclat,, Amtrk.tn Colle;• of Fool Surg.on, 

I Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

Podlatrk: Medlcln, and Surgery 
Medicare a MNt'ln1uranee Plant • 

Accepted H full 1r Partial Payment. 

Nou1t c.tla E,ontno Nou,. 
101 HIIIJlde Av.nu•. Suitt C a, Appl. 
Wllllslon Park, N.Y. IISH (SU)7•--n•s 

II 

PODIATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
MemberoftM 

American POdl1trk Medkal Auoct.Uon 

Podl11rlc Medicine• Foot Surgery 
Ol1bellc Fool Cert• Sport1 Medicine 

Houn by Appointment 
Evening Hour• AnU1bl• 

ne s ,w,nth StrMt. Sult, 105 
GordtnClly, N.Y. tt= (S1e) 2t .. K80 

POOIATRIST 

FOOT C/IRE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

Mt)or Mocllcal•. GHI-CBP. Bluo Shlold 
Wrap Plu• •Premier• MET Emplr•. 

Mocllcaro 

n Covtrl Avenue 
St1W1rl Manor. N. Y. (511)354-7222 

11 
' 

I 

II 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIAllST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
PocUalrSc Medicine• Coma• C11futt1 1 

OUbetle Foot P tobftffll. aunblt 
Hammer TON• Bk>mtc:hanlclt o,rormft111 

•Sport1 Medicine 
Motl lnsuranct Plana Acc.ptld 

■1 full or putJal payment 
Hou11 C.ll1 & Ennlng Houn Anll1bl1 

708 Jorkho Tph. e, Appl. 
NtwNydoPork. N,Y. ltOtO 1511).lzs.7979 

P- •PY 

Option Center for Psychotherapy 

•
_i;:-,;PD Alt. Corwin, M.S.W. , A.C. S.W. 

Emanuel Pl• sent. Ed. O .• A.C.S.W. 
I Sylwla Rapp. M .S.W., A.C.s .w . 

•lndlvklual •Couple• Famllr Coun11llng lot 
StHH .. Crhl1 .. Divorce Mediation 

P1ychonu1,1uon 
FHI bated on. ■lk:llng ICIII 
Insurance where 1ppl~•bl1 

3-:~'.1
~:;.~· ($11)7'7-15" 

.......... 

~ ; barl(hing 

1
J-

i,; · up t e ~ 

wrongt~,.._-

AN OPPOR11.JNJTY_ .......... . 

~\~~Je18' 
Sll.50 per week 

(16 week minimum) 

We're a Phone 
Call Away 

93J-0012 
URANCE 

Allstate• 
Steven A. Melchlone 

• Account A~nt • All1Lltt'lnaur1nce Company 
Auto, LIie, Homeown.r and ButlnMa ln1ur1nc, 

uu Wanlagh "······ au,. (S1el713-3Ut Want.gh, N.Y. 117t3 
45 erown StrNt, 
Mlnoola. N.Y. 11501 

Ros. (511)2-

•: 
i 

II 

I 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Electrolysis and Facials 
by Miriam 

Board Cortlllod 
FrN Con1ult1Uon a Trill TrMtment 

Your Own Pro Permanent Hair R1mov1I 
Using tho RavoluUonuy'U . Probe 

Finl 1/2 hour lrN 
Tuot,, Woe!., Fri. 101.m. • S p.m. 

Thut1. 10a.m. • 7 o.m. Sit. t a.m. • 12:30p.m. 
"Body Wulng Anllabla" 7~ 

~-5.::~ll:;AYtnlM ~ 

An opportunity 1s awaiting licensed N.Y. State professionals to 
distribute their calling cards, to thousarids of readers each week 
for less than the price of having calling cards printed by the 
thou.~nds. · 

Each week Litmcir Publications Pro1essional Guide publishes the 
calling cards of Professionals and providers of Professional 
Services in special listing p~ges. The cost is just su.so per week 
on a 26 week agreement :and brings ycur specialty and service to 
the attention of the public in a public service format. 

If you qualify as a licensed professional call 931-0012 and let us 
begin listing you in our Professional Guide and Professional 
Services pages. 



LEGALN011CE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Scaled Proposals 
for the supplying of WATER 
METERS will be received by 
the Board of Commissioners of 
the HICKSVILLE WATER 
DISTRJCT In the office of the 
Board at 4 Dean Suect, 
Hicksville, New York, until 
4:00 P.M. on May 10, 1990, 
they will be publicly opened 
and read at 7:00 P.M. 

Spcdficatlons, Information 
to Bidders and Proposal Forms 
may be obtained at the office 
of the Hicksville Water Dis
trict, 4 Dean Sttttt, Hlctsville, 
New York. 

Each proposal must be 
accompanied by a certified 
check or bid bond In the 
amount of five percent (So/•) of 
the bid amount, made payable 
to the IDCKSVILLE WATER 
DISTRJCT, u assurance that 
the bid Is made In good faith. 

The Board rcsen-es the right 
to reject any or all bids, waive 
any Informalities, and to 
accept such bid, u In its 
opinion, is In the best Interest 
of the IDCKSVILLE WATER 
DISTRICT. 

BOARD OP 
COMMISSIONERS 

IDCKSVILLE WATER 
DISTJI.ICT 

Dktilct 
of lhe Towm of 0,-.ter Bay 

and Bempetead 
Gilbert E. Cusick, Chairman 
Nicholas J. Brigand!. Treas. 

Richard A. Humann, Secretary 
Dated: April 25, 1990 
Hicksville, New York 
MJT2JSO 
lxS/4 

Craft Workshop 
At 

Hicksville Library 
An "Earrings to Dcconite" 

Workshop will be held at the 
Hicksville Public Library on 
Monday, May 21, at 8 p.m. (This 
workshop bu bceo rescheduled 
from April 23). There arc a few 
openings, so If you arc Interested, 
pl cue register early. B.lcbvWe 
ttaldeni. oaly. 

In the workshop you wlll 
decorate a pair of ceramic 
earrings that you will love saying 
"I made them myself." Esther 
Tollen will Instruct the class In 
marbclwng earrings In three 
colors. You will have a choice of 
shapes and either clip or pierced. 

Esther will fire the earrings and 
return them May 29, after 12 
noon. Th

0

ere Is a materials fee of 
S7.S0, Esther supplies all that Is 
needed for this workshop. 

Art Auction By 
Rotary Oubs 

The Hkksville-Jcricho Rotary 
Oub ls sponsoring an Art 'Auction 
conducted by Ross Galleries, Inc. 
Tlie event will be held at Hol)' 
Trinity Epis<'.opol Church, 130 
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville, on 
May 20, at 3:30 p.m. Tickets arc 
SS per person and can be 
purchued at 'the door. Hors 
d'ocuvrcs. wine and.~ chccsC. 
coffee and cake will be served. 
Door Prize 10 the lucky winner. 

I( possible, the Rotary Oub 
would :ipprecl•tc any' publk ity 
you can give us on this fund 
rafse-r. 

Consumer Affairs 
Visits 

Bethpage GOP 
With spring in the air and 

construction plans on the mlnds 
of' many · Beth page residents, 
George Yochm1nn, Executive 
Leader or the Theodore Roosevelt 
Republican Oub. "in'vited' 'I.any 
Della Vc«hla of the Nassau 
County Omcc o f Consumer 
Affain to address "the member-
ship. . 

"People will be spending a 
great deal of h1rd-eamed money 
on home Improvement• and 
re p airs this summer." said 
Yochmann, "and I thought it 
would be a good idea for l.arry lo 
come to our club and explain how· 
to· avoid problems with contr•c• tors.·· · . . 

Della Vcccbla gave a detailed 
and complete summary on the dos 
and don'ts or going to contract: 
His IS:years' on . the job . could 
produce volumes of homir stories 
of . families tbot . los t • money 
because they weren't carcru1: 

Some of the things Della 
Vecchio emphasized Included 
making sure the contractor is 
licensed 10. operate 1n N~sau 
County, the homeowner obtain 2 
or 3 estimates and ri:fcrcnoes and 
not be pressured by ulespcople 
in closing a deal. If you do sign a 
contriict, you have ~ diys to 
cancel It u long as your notlce of 
cancellation is postmarked by 
midnight o'r the 3rd 'business dlly 
(Monday to Saturday). 

Tlic members of the club 
listened to Della Vccchia's every 
word as mOSt were not aware of 
the' precautions that should be 
taken and the' remedies available 
should a problem arise. 

D'isputes can be settled by the 
Nassau County Office of Con
sumer Affairs which can also 
force judgments against contrae-· 
tors to be paid. Mr. Della Vecchia 
stttsscd that the homeowner 
should never sign • contract 'until 
after the loan for the improve• 
mcnts was Obtain"ed. · 

For additional information you 
may obtain a tonsum'cr Checklist 
for Home Improvements and 
Repairs by writing to the Office of 
Consumer Affairs, 160 Old 
Country Road, Mineola, N.Y. 
11S01 or by calling S35-2600. 
"The checklist is very thorough," 
said George Yochmann', ' "and 
anyone planning home improve
ments sho!;lld o~tairi one." · 

Environmental 

Meeting 

On May 9 

A meeting of the Town or 
Oyster Bay Environmental Qual
ity Review Commission CTEQR) 
has been scheduled fot 2:30 p.m .. 
on Wednesday, May 9, in the 
Environmental Control Division 
Conference Room, ISO Miller 
Place, Syossct. 

Established in 1977, the TEQR 
Commission is authorized to 
study, analyze, investigate and 
report on all environmental 
impacts of opplications submiued 
to, or actions contemplated by, 
the Town Board or other Town 
agencies. 

No agenda has been estab• 
llshed for the meeting. 

Vote-Getter Canel. Rally 
The Concerned Citizens for a 

Better Hkksvillc h ave announced 
• vote•gctter rally for the Row B 
team of Wolf Schwanz and 
Mihenberg. Ii is planned for 
Friday May 18, Crom 8 to 10 p.m. 
at the V.F.W. Post No. 3211. 
located at 320 Souih Broadway. 

Rel'reshments will "b" served. 
Donation tkkcts arc SS per couple 
and can' "b" pun:hased thnicgh 
the candidates. or at the door. 
Volunteers arc needed to help ·u 
the campaign begins. Come meet 
the candidates. Bring your 
friends. 

GET RESULTS! Place an 
adlllocara-tlleda 

for reuonable ratee and 
prompl ... a1i.. 

Call 93l.001l • l94-3900 
or 746-0240 (or more 

Wormatloa .... ....... _ ............................... . 

is proud to present a 
FASHION SHOW 

to benefit the 
American Cancer Society 

Thursday Evening, May 10, 1990 
at 7 :00 PM - Leonards of Great Neck 

Dhmer will be served 

r--..._....__/ 

Tickets can be obtained by calling 
Barrie at the American cancer Society, 

Queens Division Office 

(718) 263-2224 

l 

.• 
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Conti.nae<! Flom Paae 3 School Bd. Candidates Vie For F.arly Support 

builder and bel.ag short a bulldl.ag If one Is nccdcd I.a the -future. 
'"Ibcre are a lot of community groups we can service with a vacant 
buUdlng," offered Mrs. MUtcnberg. 

Ayne - "No district that has closed schools successfully bu done It 
without community support," said Mr. Ayres. After taking a hard look, 
he says he would be willing to do what's good for Hkk.svillc. He 
believes somcthl.ag hu to be done and that the community would 
prefer the development of a new plan. Mr. Ayres favors moving the 61h 
gn.dc to the middle school if it Is part of a muter plan. If a school was 
to be closed, he would like to sec the property used for Hkksvllle 
people. 

JladJD · Mrs. Rudin urged that closing schools be done on a 
three-year plan. She would begin by moving the 61h gn.dc out and then 
assessing what remains in the elementaries. She felt sixth gn.ders 
could handle dep1rtruentallz.atlon and thinks it would be excellent to 
have experts teaching them the four core curricula arcu. "We need a 
senior citizen housing or a community center," said Mrs. Rudin, citing 
1h11 neither land nor • facility hu b«n available before. As for a sale 
or lease to the Town of Oyster Bay. Mrs. Rudin would consider it. but 
urged community input before ma.king such a decision. 

Wolf · "'I believe in neighborhood schools, exphasizcd Mrs. Wolf, 
· ·tr you hove to close something, how about the top 0oor of a building." 
She cautioned 1h11 If a school went up for sale, It would have to go 10 
the highest bidder and ··we cannot be guaranteed."' In response 10 

moving the 6th grade. she said, "Just think of the transportation 
costs!" 

•Goals for Hicksville: 
Wolf -To make the high school of the same qualhy and excellence u 

the middle school. To raise the pumbcr of Regents Scholarships and 
those who go on to further education. 

Strag&lz · Academic programs for all students on all levels. Concern 
for student safety. Development of model citizens. 

PcDde,aaat · To keep drugs out of the high school. To sec that every 
student gets an equal chance, and that no one is shufOed through the 
system. 

Scbwaru · Parents, community and Superintendent identifying 
problems and getting down to solving them. 

Mlltcnbera · Districtwldc progn.rns, so that children can be a~essed 
fairly 11 the middle school. Would like 10 sec Regents level as the 
standard in Hicksville. 

Ayres • Striving for I stronger high school. 
Radin · Hicksville hu nurtured its gifted and hu been a beacon for 

families with special education needs, but sorely neglected the average 
:hild. Strengthen math and English programs. 

•What do you sec as the biggest problem facing this district? 
MUr.tnbera • The five year projections on budget Increases. 
Ayne • Community Involvement and trust 
Rodin · This year's budget is the II problem. The community 

wants to be a part of the decision making. 
Woll • Money and leadership 
Stragalz • Safeguarding our children. Methods of selecting board 

members. 
Penclerpal • Asbestos 
Scbwuu • Board le.adcrship. Communications at present he secs 

poor or no dialogue. Financial responsibility. 

•would you suppon • rcvotc and would you allow athletic activities 
10 continue during austerity? 

Penderpat • ~usterit_Y only punishes the young and old. 

Scbwuu • I.a favor of rcvotc. Everyone is against high Illes, but 
voting down the budget serves no purpose. A budget is a document for 
a guideline: make Superintendent an d staff document every cost that is 
nec(jcd. Mr. Schwartz doesn't believe athletics can continue on 
austerity. 

Mlltenbera - If slgnificadt cuts can be made then I would be In favor 
of putting It up again. Coaches arc covered under contract and parents 
are pcnnltted 10 foot the entire cost of equipment uniforms and 
transponarion. 

Ayne - Would work to come up with • realistic budget to give to the 
community. If community votes against bujlget, it would be illegal to 
allow 1thlctics. 

Rodin . In favor of rcvole. Would wort toward making major cuts 
and getting a budget which is within the ability of the community to 
pay. Mrs. Rudin said she would not do anything that Is prohibited 
under state law (financing athletics). " It is nol fair to pit one pan of the 
community against another,' ' said Mrs. Rudin, referring to other 
programs, which may not be considered for reinstatement. 

Woll• " I don't feel the children should be punished because of 
money." During austerity, athletics would not be allowed. 

Slnlpt&- "!fit wudcfeated, we would still be forced to spend 97% 
of it through mandates. We need I long range solution." Change the 
Board, and undertake a mus Ive look at education goals. Would 
certainly consider athletics, to the extent permitted by law. 

•If elected, you would be called to vote on the nci:t teachers contract: 
Ayne . I don't think anyone liked the rapid Increase in the teachers 

contract. Would look 11 relationship of inettase to where it leaves our 
'.eachcrs. Certainly not unreuonable. 

RadJD. Wouldn't have a problem with teachers contract. Through 
give and tnc among board a p&d:age affordable for the community 
should be reached. 

Wolf. Strong convictions to fiscal responsibility, with an eye for 
reasoo1blcness. 

Slnlpt& - What the present board bu done should Impact on future 
negotiations. 

Pcnclerpat. Believes teachers were on the low end of the pay scale. 
Hopes tblngs will be more reasonable, more oegotlablc. 

Scbwuu . The bottom line Is the ability of the community to pay. 
Over 30% I.a three ycan wu more than just_~ adjustment. Can sec oo 

higher than the CPI (Consumer Price l.adex) . 
Mlllubcrs · This board didn't look at all the alternatives. Sal1rics 

range up to lhe 90th pct"CCOIUe In N~au County. Percentiles CID be 
used to advantage or disadvantage. 

•Jn summation: 
Scbwuu •lam an experienced Board memhcr. J will make decisions 

after listening to you and deciding what's best • 
Pcnderpat · I 'm ao average guy tired of seeing what's going on, on 

stage . I want a good deal for my kids and for the neighborhood. 
Straptx • I am seeking the position because I am qu1Uficd, have kids 

In the schools, and am concerned about children. Don't buy a retread, 
buy a new tire. 

Woll • I've made some tough decisions and have always been an 
Independent thinker (Wolf wu a previous Board member). I'm going 
to run for the Board because I love children. 

Radin • I believe I CID make a difference and can bring Innovative 
ideas. Yes. I believe In closing schools, and yes, I am In favor of a 
revotc. 

A)"la • I would Ille to bring contract negotiations into open session, 
so the people can see what goes on. 

MUtcabcra - I wish to protect and provide the best education for the 
children in the school system. I will act ethically, morally, responsibly 
and with accountability. 

Voter registration takes place Wednesday, May 9, at regular polling 
places betwc-cn the hours of 3 and 8 p.m. Absentee ballots may be 
obtained by contacting the Ocrt of the ~rd 933-6592 on Tuesdays or 
by written request. Requests will be accepted up to seven days prior to 
the vote. May 2.l. 

Counseling At IDcksville Libnuy 
Are you looking for a new job? The career counselor 11 the 

Hicksville Public Ubrary can help 
you. Call 931-1417 to mllke an 
appointment. 

Want 10 explore • different 
career? Need help with your 
resume or cover letter? 

What Can Make ACUVUE. 
Disposable Contact Lenses 

Even Better? 
A Free 1iial Pair! 
We w:ml to open )'OUr c-,-es 10 

something new in contJct leru;cs ... 
convenience and comfort! 

Com-cniencc because 
"ACUVUE• Disposable 

Cont:1ct Lcns..'S m!,-cr h.,ve 
10 be cle:m,-d. You simply 

~ wear them and throw 
them away. 
Comfort because 
nothing's as coin fort• 

ab!., as a fn.-sh. cle:m 
con tJct lens. 

Come in for an <")'C exam. If 
ACUVUE is ri)lht for you. )'OU 11 
experience convenience and comfort 
with wur frr:e a i.,I p.,ir. 

ACUVU[. Tlw FiN Di,r,.1,1hl.- Cnnt.1(1 Len, 

DR. LOWELL D. GLATT 
OPTOMETRIST 

• Fellow American Academy of Optometry 
* Recipient of American Optometric Association 

1989 Optometric Recognition Award 
* FDA Investigator for Numerous Contact 

Lens Developments 
* Renown Lecturer and Author 

Call 10DAY for an appointment 

516-931-3177 
32 Salem Road 

Hicksville, NY 11801 

Gregory Museum 
Rock Swap 

Spring Is a time for clc•nlng, 
for deciding what to keep and 
what to dispose of. Spring 
cleaning•• the Hicksville Gregory 
Museum brings to llgb1 new 
mineral treasures from the auk 
and basement. It is also a time to 
move ou1 the specimens the 
museum no longer needs. These 
minerals and others donated for 
the museum to sell will be 
av1ll1blc at the Gregory Mus
eum's Third Annual Mineral 
Sale, Rock Swap, and Open 
House, on Saturday and Sunday. 
May S and 6. The museum and 
grounds will be open from JO to S 
on Saturday and from noon 10 Son 
S?nday. Minerals for both begin
ning and advanced collectors will 
be available for purchase. On 
both days at 2 p.m .. a talk will be 
given by mineral collector, John 
Keane, on '"Opals and Cut 
Gems" to coincide with a special 
exhibit from his collection. 

Activities for children during 
the two days will include a lost 
mine and a rock swap. Children, 
ages 6 to 12, who bring minerals 
and fo"ils from their collection to 
the swap may trade up with the 
museum ond collectors from local 
mineral clubs. A fee of SI is 
charged for the swop, but •II 
other activities, including admis-
sion to the museum on the days of 
the open house arc free. 

The museum is located in the 
historic Heitz Place Courthouse, 
in Hicksville. For further infor• 
matlon about the sale and swap 
call the museum at 822-7505. 

Midland Civics 
Candidates Forum 

This is an open Invitation to 
attend the next General Meeting 
of the Mldl•nd Civic Association. 
wbkh intludes the community 
surrounding Willet Avenue Ele
mentary School. We plan to hold 
an open forun1 for all candiaa1es 
to come anci voit'C their views on 
th'c "upcoming school board 
elections. The meeting ti scllcclu
lcd for Monday. May 21, 11 Willet• 
Avenue ·s.nool stortlng at 8 p.m. 
For further information, please 
contact our prcsldeni, Harry 
Single, at "931-0164. 

Solid Waste 
Ord. Amend. 

An amendment to the Town of 
Oyster Bay's Solid Waste Ordin
ance, aimed at ensuring con
tinued muimum groundwater 
protection during the Old Beth
page landfill remediation pro• 
gram, will be the subject of a 
public hcaring scheduled !or 
Tuesday, May 22, according to 
Town Councilman Douglas J. 
Hynes. 

.. In order to so.vc tupo.ycr 
expense of purchasing fill 
materials to be used in the 
ongoing capping progra.m at the 
Landml, the Town bu sought and 
received permi"lon to bring In 
'clean fill' materials from contrac
tors and others," Hynes ci:pl1in
ed. '"Ibis amendment to the 
Town's Solid Wute Ordlruu>ce 
sets down specific guidelines for 
what constitutes 'clean fill' and 
also establishes penalties for 
anyone attempting to bring in 
materials which are not. in fact, 
'clean fill'."' 

Hynes noted that the mectiDg 

will be held in the hearing room of - j Town Hall East, Audrey Avenue, 
~Sier Bay, beginning at JO a.m. 



· St. Ignatius Loyola CYO News 
By Barbara Lewll 

CY0 Mldnlaht Bowl .... North 
Lcvittown Lanes. Saturday. May 
26, at 7p.m. Cost S17 per person. 
Includes 3 games of bowling, 
shoes, D.J. tit!, cold cuts, coffee 
and tea, For Information or tickets 
call: Andrea Kiernan 931-3093 or 
Barbara Hebron, 822-5096. Door 
Prizes and taffies galore. 
BukctbaD Trophy Nlaht. •• 

On April 27, St. Ignatius CYO 
held basketball trophy night. The 
evening went well for our new 
basketball director, Joe Panarclli, 
who did a wonderful job this past 
season. 

This yc.ar the "Don Ocary 
Award" was presented to Mr. 
Tom Carsley, who has dedicated 
codlcn hours in coaching, 
refereeing and preparing the 
Senior Lc•guc Boys. The entire 
Board of Directors were very 
plcllSCd to be able to present the 
award this year to Mr. Tom 
Carsley for all his devotion io our 
youths. Congratulotions, Tom. 
Bueblll Hlabllaht. .... 

K-2 Lcquc 
Canllnals 23 • Blaejaya 5 

Hilting stars for the Cardinals 
were, Danny Rogers and Brian 
Hebron went 4 for 4. Jared Troise 
•nd Tommy Riccio went 3 for 3. 
For the Bluejoys, Chris Abuk
halaf, Allen Berner, Joseph 
Keams ployed an all around good 
game. 
Whales 11 • Barncudu 6 

Hilting 3 for 3 for the Whales, 
Steve Ve.rdc, Thomas Foran and 
Brian Horvoth. Good hitting for 
the Borucudas were, John 
Cashin, Michael Seid, Dennis 
Noon1n and Ryan Klupt. 
Canllnall defeated Robina 

C.rdinals were led by, Andy 
Visconti who hit for the cycle, 
Chris Barbino went 5 for 5 and a 
homcrun. Brent Rogers round a 
triple, Brian Hebron and Danny 
Rogers went 6 for 6, Steve 
Alvarez and Brian Mcnschlng 
went 5 for 5. For the Robins, 
Danny Gooch hit a homcrun and 
good defcn,c by, James O'Don
nell and Jo.mes Wtllle. 
3rd Grado Lcquc 
Met. JS • Yankees 4 

A "Grand Slam" home.run by 
Joe Panarelli, for the Mets. Great 
job of catching by Vinny 
Carnnu. Two hits by Chris 
Binick and good all around play 
by Jesse Lancaster. For the 
Yankees, good pitching and 
hitting by, Robby Dc!Bagno. Also 
good pitching by Brian Kelly. 
Good all around game by, Joe 
Shurley. 
4ib & Sib Grade Leaaac 
Aprll 26 
Yankees 12 • Royall 3 

For the Yankees, Michael 
Busch and John Vicchiarclli for 
gm pitching. Ex~llcnt dcfcD.Sc 
by Brion Baricevac. The Royals 
had good pitching by, Mkhocl 
Verde and Colm Noughton. 
Timely hitting by, Scan Conk and 
John Matiuk. 
Aprll 28 
A'a S • Met. 0 

The good pitching for the A's 
by, Eric Micalizzi, and good 
hitting by, Ed Lynch and Omar 
S)•cd. 
Aprll 28 
Royala 7 • Phillies 6 

For the Royals, Michael Verde 
dro\'C in the winning run in the 
last inning. Good hitting by, Chris 
Johnson and good pitching by 

Colm Naughton. Kenny McCul• 
lough pitched a good game for the 
Phillies. J eremiah Singer hit a 3 
run homer and Alcz Jimenez hit a 
3 run triple. 
6ib & 7ib Grade Lcque 
!ndJau 3 • A'1 2 

On Wed., April 25, was 
opening day for the Indians. With 
starting pitching from, Scan 
Dorney, relief from Jim Walker 
and the save by Kevin Sullivan 
they went on to beat the A •s. For 
the first game cif the season the 
Indians played exceptionally well. 
Defense for the Indians was led 
by. Anthony Antalone with a base 
saving diving catch, in the right 
field. Joe McHugh made a 
number of great plays at 1st base. 
Mike DelBagno playing catcher 
protected home plate very well. 
Chris Matiuk and Jim Walker 
both 'went I for 2 with 4 stolen 
bases between them, 
Aprll 28 
Plrate9 8 • lndlana 4 

The Pirates defeated the 
Indians by a score of 8-4. 
Outstanding pitching by Mike 
Foran and Brian Patwell both 
combined "ith 13 st.rikcouts. 
Steven Locke went 3 for 4 with 2 
triples. Jeff Reinhardt went 3 for 
3 and Mike Silvestro hod 2 RBl's. 
Great defense played by, Paul 
Mackin, Matt Patwell, Nick Hart, 
Paul Gomes and Craig Mueller. 
Glrla 7ib Grade Softhlll 

The first game of the ••=•• 
St. lgnotlus defeated St. James or 
Seaford by a score of 34-4. 
Homeruns were hit by, Erin 
Mitchell, Carolyn Galdo and a 
"Grand Slam" by Meridith 
Hennessey. Grcot pitching by 
Lauren Guerriero with 11 strike 
outs. Good fielding by, Fontaync 
Milas and Mindy LcCn:n. Excel• 
lent hitting by Colleen Gordner, 
Kristy Haley. Michelle Zaffuto 
and Beatrice Clark. 
Glrb 8ib Grade Softblll 
St. lgnatlld 16 • St. Hyacinth I 

Sharing the pitching and giving 
up only 4 hiis while strik.ing out II 
were, Kathleen Kelly, Christine 
Spina and Katie Kelly. Theresa 
Brannan, Christine Spina each hit 
2 homcrun,. Katie Kelly oddcd 
another and Livi• Cirillo went 4 
for 4 with a homer. Jennifer 
Peters stoic 2 bases and played 
great defense. 
Boy, 7th Grade Tnvcl Team 

The 7th grade travel team 
banged out, 14 hits scoring 13 
runs in • 13-3 victory over St. 
Pius. Hitting was led by, Danny 
Meegan with 3 hits and (Hot Rod) 
Carolo.n with 2 triples. The 
pitching of Chris Kelly, Danny 
Meegan, Glen Aragoncillo and 
Jimmy (Fireball) Famiglietti 
struck out 16 or 21 batters they 
faced. On the side lines with • 
100 degree temperature, Tom 
Patterson helped cheer his team 
to victory. 
Boya 8ib Grade Tnvcl Team 

Unable to claim a victory yet, 
St. Ignatius &h grade travel team 
showed a marked improvement 
over their last game. in &seesaw 
12-IOdefcat against St. Peters of 
Port W1shington. The hitting 
stars were, Glen Turano 2 for 2, 
J ason Andrews 3 for 3 and Bryan 
Higgins 2 for 4 with 4 RBl's. 
Steve To.lento showed real well in 
a surprise relief appearance. 
Evcl)1hing shows they're head, 
ing in the right direction ond the 
first victory isn't far away. 

wi,~·~;; -N~i,;,d; ;:;k~ Prid~· i~ ;;;~;; w~;k ·;,.~:j:r,~~~:; ..... 
For a listing of guaranlecd advertisers pledged to deliver on 

their promises please lurn to Consumer Conlldenee page 22A in 
, lhe Discovery section of this newspaper. 

.HBA News Update 
Boy, Farm DMaloa Pat McC'ann, Mike Weber, 

The sun finally came out for the Dennis Mulligan and Mike 
Blue Jays and the Saints: on Delancy. 
Saturday, April 19. The score or On another field The Cubs 
the first game was 11-7 Saints played The Saints. The Cubs lost 
oycr the Blue .lays. The Blue Jays 5-4 but "This game was une of 
had so!"c real good t The l\,-,;t the best 1 have seen," saiil the 
homcrun came from Corl Johll- Manager, Jim Gilmor and Coach, 
soii, which brought in two runs. Dan Mead. The best defensive 
nic sec:ond hoinerun came from play of the game came in the 5th 
Antho~y ' Cappib•ianca, but thls inning· when the Saints player 
time the bases were loaded, a Tom Murphy blasted the ball to 
Gro.nd Slam I Looi: out Farms, the lcfi center. Tommy Smith of the· 
Blue Jays arc starting to Dy... Cubs playing lcrt center dove for 

The Pirates pl•ycd their first the ball and came up with :i 
game ag:tlnst the Ropls and won. snowcone. "Best catch I've ever 
the SCO!C was 6-3. There was good seen," said Mr. Gilmor. 
pitching by Kyle Rybak. and Meanwhile, when the Mets 
Kevin No\an. The defense by meet the Royals, the outcome was 
Greg bhn and JUistln Ferreri was a victory for Mets, 6-4. Behind 
well done and Alex Bobrowsky, the strong 'pitching of Tommy 
Danny Nolan, and Justin Ferreri Kessler . and Bri• n Boyle. the 
provided solid catching behind Mets beat the Royals in a 
the plate. Reaching base every well-played game. E«cllcnt 
time up was, Ant:hony Scoca and fielding plays were made by Chris 
Dennis Mulligan. Good all a.round Swicr, Doug Rudcnfcr and Paul 
play by Pat McCinn, Mike Trosko. Ji.kc Danzi and Tommy 
Weber, and James Monahan. Kessler led the hitting attack 

Tuesday, April 24, the Ro.ngers driving in six Mets runs. 
vs. the Blue Jaj,s. Adam Gcslor Glrb lutnlctloaal Dlvlllon 
and Howard Sham pitched a Monday evening, April 23, 
combinca 2 hit 1"1·2 victory o,·cr brought out the Girl's lnstrue-
the Blue Jays. Adam drove in 8 tional Division. Team #2, Cathy 
ru.ns and Mike Blumquist also hit Davidson, manager, played a fine 
a bomcrun helping to bring about g ame ogainst team #4. Kristin 
the win. Eric Gonulez and Amar made a beautiful play at first and 
Agha delivered 2 hits. Amar got got a hit for her first RBI. Lisa 
2 RBl's. Good outfield defense made a great defensive play by 
led by Scan Goldlhwaitz catching tagging a girl out at home and 
a long pop Dy ·10 the outfield. scored 2 RBl's. Danielle guarded 

On this Tuesday the c:ontcst first base with a smile ond Laro 
between the Pirates and the Red slugged the boll as hard as she 
Sox ended in an 8-4 victory over could, Siobhan and Jennifer had a 
the Reds. Kyle Rybak and Greg couple o( great hits. It seemed 
Zahn teamed up 10 pitch a good like everyone made it home. 
game. Outstanding defensive There was another ·superb 
plays by Danny Nolan and c:ontcst, team 3 ag:iinst team I. 
Anthony Scoco. Once again the Erin Bravo made 2, count'em 
catching by Alex Bobrowsky and two, defensive pl•ys at first base, 
Justin Ferreri was " well done. and· Je ssica Poppas hit the 
Good hitting an:d defense ' by game's only double. Keep it up 
James Monah•n. Kevin Nolan, glrlsl 

LEGALNOl1CE 
SDPllEME COOIIT 

COUNTr OF QUEENS 
Tbe Gr.- Nat Sa.tqs 

Buk,pulalllf,acalmtPatddl 
~. - al, .Deleadut. 

Pumwit to a judgment of 
fotcdosurc and sale entcrcd 
herein 'and dated October 20, 
1989, I, the undersigned 
Referee will sell at public 
auction OIi the front steps cir 
the Qucc,,s General Coiui 
Hoasc, 88-11 Sutphin Boule
vard, Jamaica, N.Y., on 'the 
10th day of May, 1990, 'at 10 
a.m., preailscs on the north 
side of linden Avenue, 100:00 
feet west of Broadway being a 

1plot 70.70 feet b.Y 187.IS feet 
by 78.16 feet by 60.00 feet by 
3.0S feet by 60 feet by !) • I◄ 
feet by 67.JS feet and known 
u 2 linden AVCDue, Town· of 
Oyster Bay, Bcthpagc,' New 
YOTk. 

Approximate f.IDOUDt or lien 
S135,721.98 plus lnien:st· and 
costs. Premises will be sold 
subject to provisions or filed 
judgment', Index Number 
9086/89. 
Daled April 12, 1990 

a.artN Mel:=aa, Referee 
c.n.a.tDyba&a 

Allonle7I for Plalatlff 
m Sneath s

Gardca Clly, New Yorlt 11S30 
BN 3066 
◄X◄/13, 20, 27; SI◄ 

IDcksville Bests 
Competition 

By A, BUcker 
The Hicksville Warriors 1974 

travelling soccer team evened 
their LI Junior Soccer League 
record to 2 winS, 2 losses, via a 
3-0 whitcw,shing of ihe Nonh
port-Cow Harbor F:ilcons at the 
laricr's ·field, Saturday. April 28, 
behind the offensive thrust or 
Julio Ortiz and Evcrlin Giron. 

The Warriors controlled the 
game from start to finish, taking 
odvantage of their monpowcr 
differential over the Falcons. At 
the four minute mark, David 
Lovato 

0

hit Giron with a perfect 
coiner kick , which fed to Ortiz for 
the goal. Following numerous 
Warrior offensive chari:cs, Ortiz 
set up Pinho, who popped in lhe 
second go•I for Hicksville and the 
2-0 lead continued until hofftimc. 
Mid .. ·ay in 'the scc:ond half, Giron 
once again passed to Oniz who 
fired a bullet into the goal mouth 
for the final ully'. 

The bal•nce of the Warriors 
arc: Joe Flanogon, our goal• . 
keeper; Eric Blicker at sweeper, 
Mike Heyer at left fullbock, 
Chuck Oliver at stopper, Brian 
Harkins at halfback, Jason 
Kingsley at halfback, Kristian 
Friedrich at halfback, Dom Perillo 
at holfbock, Terry Aylward at 
halfback, and Karl Rice at 
halfback. 

Congratulations to the team, 
Cooch Pat McHugh and Assis
tants Pot Harkins Jr. and John 
Flanagan fo! this victo_ry. 

McDonald 
Program For 

Reading 
By Rooeama Cord1Det 

Since the Pizu Hut Reading 
Program ends in April, Dr. ;i, 
Regina Cohn, Reading Supervisor _f 
for the Bclhpoge School District: ~ 
went out Into the: neighborhood in . f 
scuch. of another profiram" to -. 
continue where ihc other program· ~ 
left off. She was quite successful !; 
in finiting another motivation for ·~ 
the children: The ' Bcthpagc ;i; 
McDonalds (on Hempstead Tpkc) ·8 
instituicd a special program just ;
to sa!isfy our nci,d. They j~ 
hove provided the schools with • :z: 
chart which simulates a' fumputer 0 
space game and all the nCCCssary '!:I 
pieces to go with the chart. As the ~ 
child completes a reading project, !:l 
his player is advanced to • higher 
level. After five levels, the child 
reaches outer space and rcC:cives 
a special white McDonolds' 
button. The McDonalds in Beth• 
page will give the child a free 
drink from now through June 
each time the child presents the 
button when placing an order. It 
is a new program and fairly 
simple but has potential to 
become more intricate. i.e., 3 

teacher may want to sci a higher 
number of projects in order to gel 
to the next level. 

This is a fine example or the 
interest our communhy busi
nesses are showing for the future 
of tomorrow ... the children of 
today; and ·noturally, the dcdi, 
c:il:cd persistence shown by our 
Reading Supervisor. Dr. Cohn. 
for !he education or our Bcthpagc 
students. Pictured" here is Mrs. 
Cordincr·s First 0 rade Oilss in 
Central Blvd. gathered around 
the Outer Space Poster and ·the 
rocket game plecci. They arc 
anilo~s to. get to_ the top. 

Participants 
Needed For 

Memorial Parade 
The Memorial Day Committee 

of the vctcn.ns organiz;itions of 

... 

Hick.ville would like to give nn ~ 
open invit3tion to oil groups and 
organiz.ations in Hicksville. 

We especially need Gold Star 
Mothers •nd bands. If you know 
any mother who lost a son in :t 
foreign war or 3 b:ind whQ is 
willing to pankipatc in our 
Memorial Doy rar,dc . 

The par3.dc .'l$Scmbtc.s in the 
Scors parking lot ot 8 a.m. The 
ceremonies will be held nt the 
Hicksville Middle School on 
Jcrus olcm Ave. and Fourth St. 01 

approximately 11 a,m. 
Please try to osk a friend or 

neighbor if they kno" ' of any Gold 
Star Mother or b•nd. You can 
contact P;iudc Chilirman Connie 
Steers at 822-5938. 

The Committee hopes there 
wUI be 3 large turnout to honor 
our veterans who made thr 
supreme sacrifice. 

The par:idc is on Monday, M:..~ 
28, ot 9 a .m. kick-off time. 

lF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Cheek out the Ptofctalonal Gulde 
In tbl• aew1papcr. For a low price 
of jlllt $JO.SO per week yoa can 
get yoar mcsaaae acros, to 
readen of Ill elghl weekly 
newapapcn we pabU.h. Call 
today for more detalla. 

931-0012 

t 

l 



Condnaed, 

FromPaael 

Hicksville School Board 
OKs $53 Million Budget ! 

"' of Education to assure that all'substitute teachers have licenses in good 
l>l standlng before•being re~tered. Dr. Fenton said that in light of the 
~ re~nt incident in Hicksville of a substitute teacher being indicted on 

child abuse charges, the Director of Personnel has instituted a 
2 procedure whereby he will check with the Department of Education 
~ before hiring any substitute teacher. 

la the Sapertntendent'a Report to the Board, Dr. Catherine Fenton 
aald that blllldlna Site Bued Manaaement Plan commltteca have been 
meetfna and abe lnllodacecl blah acbool teacber Paul Vltnno to offer 
the blah achool'a m!Nlon atatement which pledaed a commitment to 
"le,u:bJna and leamtna." ThronaJ, the cooperative etrorta of all 
aegmenla of the achool commanlty the atatemcat can. for a "poaldve 
~ool climate In which all aludeala are provided with the lmowledae, 

~ skllla and work hahlta aeccsauy for them to ,u:bleve future 1acceaa and 
le to become proclacdve cltluD1." 
~ Positive school climate occur<;, Mr. Vitrano said, "when people feel 
~ connected, committed and proud." He added that the'high school" 
,,. sh~u!d be the focus of the community, the ,hub of the community's 
~ act1v1ty. 
Q The Board also acknowledged the accomplishment of Middle School 
S1 teacher Mary Costigan, who was named Nassau County Middle School 

Mathematics Teacher of the Year. 
The Budge t Vote and Election of School Board. trustees will take 

place on Wed. May 23, from JO a.m. to JO p.m. The board's next 
regular meeting will take place that evening tollowing a presentation 
acknowledging the Middle School's acceptance in the State's 
Challenge program. - • 

Students Visit D.A. 

Naaaaa County District Attorney Denhl DWon recently visited with 
eighth grade students from St. Plaa X School In Plainview. The 
sludenta also visited the Mineola Law Omces of Joaeph Carrier! and 
Surrogates Judge Raymond Radigan. DA DWon apoke to the 1tudenta 
about the crlmlna1Ja1tlce system and the role of the prosecutors omce. 

In Service 
Army 2nd Lt. Thomas R. Kane 

has arrived for duty at the 
Presidio of San Francisco, Cali
fornia. 

Kane is a clinical staff nurse 
with the Letterman Army Medical 
Center. 

He is the son of Gerard T. and 
Mary L. Kane of 149 West 
Avenue, Hicksville. 

The lieutenant is a 1985 
graduate of Hicksville High 
School, and a 1989 graduate of 
Molloy College, Rockville Centre. 

Marine Pvt. Kevin Holtz, son of 
Peter W . and Kathleen Holtz of 8 
Arpad St .. Hicksville, has com
pleted recruit training at Marfoe 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island. S.C. 

During the 13-week training 
cycle, Holtz was taught the basics 
of battelfield survival. He was 
introduced to the typical daily 
routiile that he will experience 
during his enlistment and studied 

, the personal and professional 
standards haditionally exhibiied 
by Marines. · 

Marine Pvt. James E, Baha
monde of 52 Floral Ave., 
Bethpage, has completed recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C. 

During the 13-wcek training 
cycle, Bahamonde was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. He 
was introduced to the typical daily 
routine that he will experience 
during his enlistment and studied 
the personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhibited 
by Marines. 

He participated in an active 
physical CO?ditioning proiram 
and gained proficiency m a 
variety of military skills including 
first aid,.riOe marksmanship and 
close order drill. Teamwork a nd 
self-discipline were emphasized 
thro~gho~t the training cycle. 

1

EVERY FAVOR HAS ITS PRICE. 

. I,_ 

Two men'. Neighbors. One is a Wall 
Street attorney; the other a Mafia 
chief. When their worlds suddenly 
collide, their lives are changed 
forever. · 

, Set in the opulent world of Long 
Island's North Shore, this stunning 

: novel of wealth, power, and dangerous 
deceptions is the IK'\\'C'St sensation from 
the New Yurk Times bcstsdlingauthorof 
Won{ of Honor and The Chm111 Sch1J11!. 
THE GOLD COASf. Ifvou haven't 
discovered Nelson Dd,1ilic yet, there 
couldn't be a better time. 

"THE GOLD COAST is that rarest 
of big novels: a good read, with 
strong, interesting major characte~ 
a real story, and an unerring sense of 
time and place. I enjoyed every min
ute of~t." 

- Michael Korda, 
author of The Fortime 

NELSON 
Dfl.lIUI 
mrGOID 
~ 

--------A Main Selection of the 
________ Book-of-the-Month Club ________ _ 

A NEW HARDCOVER G ~~!;IE~ 

Piano Concert At Library 

Morton Estrin 

Pianist, Morton Estrin in 
concert at the Hicksville Public 
Library on May IJ , at 8:15 p.m. 

Music by a master, Mr. Estrin, 
a Hicksville resident, has per
formed both here in the United 
States and in Europe. A musical 
banquet is in store for all who 
attend. 

This concert is co-sponsored by 
the Hicksville Public Library and 
the Town of Oyster Bay, Cultural 
and Performing Arts Division. 

Roberta Estrin' s art will be 
gracing the wallls of the 
Community Room during May. 

The recently published book, 
"The Art of the Piano" by David 
Dubai, describes Morton Estrin 
as ..... a strong pianist with 
excellent technique ... " who plays 
with brilliance and poetry. Devot
ed to a listing and critical 
discussion of the world's greatest 

pianists and their recordings, 
Morton Estrin along with Claudio 
Arrau is the only Long Island 
resident to be honored with 
inclusion in this important
volume. 

Morton Estrin's latest record
ing, just released, includes lhe 
"Twelve Etudes , Opus Eight" by 
Scriabin and the great "Sui1e ln D 
Minor, Opus 91" by Raff. This 
recording marks the second time 
that the pianist has recorded the 
Scriabin set; the first time, twenty 
odd years ago, had the distinction 
of being the first time in history 
that these extraordinary works 
were ever recorded in their 
entirety. 

The •·sonata in G" by 
Tchaiiovsky will be recorded by 
Morton Estrin later this year for 
"Newport Classic." 

Fork Lane Bowlers In Competition 

Fork Lane howlers recently completed their seaaon at North Levlttown 
Lanes and all chUdren were awanled participation trophies and 
certificates. Several chUdren earned special trophies for lmpressh'e 
howling akllla. In this pholo, Robin BUcker, left, Fork Lane School 6th 
gnder, receives Moat Improved Glrla Average patcli and certlfleale 
from Chris DePaoil, Fork Bowling Chairperson. Robin also received the 
coveted High Glrla Average trophy. 

Fork Lane 1tudent Janet ZagareUo Is all smlles aa the poses with her 
High Serles howling trophy. 
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MOMMY HEALTH 

A guide to 
maternity fitness 
By Mite Dale 

)IO)nfY HEALTH - Maintaining maternity fitness leads to a 
healthy pregnancy an~ a happy baby. ~ho.'!11 here: Susannah and Gary 
btromt ntw partnts m ··thirty50methmg. 

To panpbrue a popalar 19eOI 
commercial, matemlty bealtb 
care 1w come a loa& way. baby. 

Mom,.~ more lbu ever. 
are ID tbe driYa'11Ut of p,renatal 
care - tba.cb to a plethora of vi· 
deotapes, boob. autrlUoo aen 
&lid modern oi.tetrics. 

Pnepaacy. meanwhile, ao loac• 
er is considered just a lllae-moath 
period from coacepUoo to cblld· 
bl.rtb. In fact, say the experts. 
stut!D& prqll&DC)' bealth care t,e.. 
/ore conceptloa Increases tbe 
cballces of blrtblllc a buJthy 
cblld. 

From the llmple - what to eat 
- to the sublime - cboosln& 
"blrtblna mitts" - let's look at 
wbat·• bappenlac Iii maternity 
bealth care. 

FETAL ATI'RAC?ION 
Obstelrlclaas wbole.beartedly 

•cree aowadays that pregm.acles 
sbould be "pWIDed" three to six 
moatbs befon, coocepUoa. 

MedlcaJ fact Tbe period of 
peatest semlUvity for the fetus is 
betweeo 17 days and I weeb after 
coacepUoa. Well. Day No. 17 
comes Just three days after a 
missed memtrual cycle, and maay 
prepalldes area•t dlao,osed unW 
the cr!Ucal period of fetal clar•l• 
opmeot Is well under way. 

The flnt step. then, is to get a 
medical checkup several moatbs 
bet= trylnc to conceive. 

These cbeckups screea for po
tential medical problems such u 
diabetes, anemla. hidden ,uually 
tnnsmltted diseases, ~Ible e.:
topic (WlopLan tube) prepalldes, 
ce,,eUc maladies, rubella and hlch 
blood pressure, most of which can 
be controlled tbtouch medical 
catt. 

" It was the 
best of times, 
it was the 
worst of times." 

Charles Dickens 
Tale of Two Cities 

AlthoughCharles Dickeas ,wasn•t 
talking aboul menopause. your attitude 
toward this major change In your lite 

_ • could renect either side of the proposition. 
With incrc_;d togcvi1y and new op1ions In today•s soci~ty f~r ~ur perso.nal 

fulfillment. menopause 1ruly can represent a vi1al. rewarding ume in your hfc. 
Bui your health &I this special time demands some extra attention and 

thou ht and some choices. And the experienced doctors at the Long ~land 
w g ;~· Health Care Group know that what you experience Is not a talc wi1hout 

' m::~;g. wc·re ready 1o be your health partners. resii?nding to your n~ concerns 
by listening to you and helping you to make good choices for your conttnucd good 

health . . ! 
Whal is osteoporosis and what can I do 10 prevent 11 
Osteoporosis. a thinning of the bone structure that can _lead 10 fractures. affects 

one in every four "romen. After mcnopamc, women c1pcr1cnce more bon_c loss, for 
it·s believed tha1 es1rogen. 1he female hormone produced by the ovancs. h~ • 
protective elf~ on 1hc bone. Yet you can take some positvc steps to reduce the nsk 

of 0stcoporoSIS. . 
• Be 15 active as possible. Walk. jog. bike and exerc,sc. 
• Mu.e sure you get enough cald um and vitamin D. 
•If you smoke. quil. 
• Avoid excessive alcohol in1&1:c. 
•Discuss appropri11c medical in1crvcntion with your doctor. 

"::=,::,~.::-:.=.::..:.:.::...=:r~~,..:..-:;: ............. w •• ,.. .,,.. ........ ........ QMc....~ .. ...,....,..u....., .......... . 
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Long Island Women's Health Care Group 
Dr. MJdiale M. Sber • Dr.Guy M. Levlae 

Dr. Lyclla Valdemama • Dr. A1111e Nleeeabum 
Dr. Jeffre7 Goldalela • Dr. Palrlck ScannllAo 

MllleolaOfflce Port W~ Offlce 
135-137 Mineola Blvd. ◄7 Main Street 

Mineola. NY 11501 Port Wuhlngtoo. l'iY 11050 
Tel. (516) 7◄ 1-◄321 Tel. (516) 767•1717 

Sy-Offlce 
99 Cold Spring Rd. 
Syossct. NY 11791 
Tel. (516) 364-8780 

NtmUTtON ON mB IIABClf-
A wdl•balaaced diet slioald c:oo

sist of fresh fruits, vecetables, en
riched craJas, pc-otda &lid caJclam 
ID the form of dairy prodllCts. 

Tbe primary 'l'lllmlll supple
ments r~ulred b7 upectaat 
motben are iron and foUc acid. 
Tbat•s because, dur1D1 pr'CCIWICY. 
luge amounts of lroo must fud 
the blood supply of t.be fetm &lid 
follc acid depleles twice u fut u 
normal 

As for drlnldri1, wby ool cool II 
for a wblle? Even moderate 
amounts of alcohol C&D came 
blrtb problems. Rest assured 
there are plenty of quality noo
alcohoUc wines, been and "vtr
Clil" cocktails you can Imbibe. 

The same coes for cfCarelte 
smoking - just say "Nol" 

One final tboucht OD matuoal 
oulrilioa; Pneg,iaocy lso't tbe time 
to dlcL 

EXEBaSE THAT BABY 
Doo't atop exerclslaC· became 

little Johaay'1 OD the way. accord
lDC to I.be American CoUece of 
Obltetridam &ad Gyuecolop13. 
Keep up with ywr tbree-tlmes
per-weelt reclmea-

Aboat the . only dwl&e you 
mJcht Wllllt to make is your choice 
otem-cbe. . 

'lben are plenty of .exercise 
c1ules dcslped for prepaat 
-. Clleck at dvlc ceoten, 
bolpltals and ams. SwtmmerciJe 
is a popalar opdClll for moms-to-be 
became It's we &lid the water · 
provides a natllr&I reslstaoce. 

Or bow about walklng? A cot• 
tace IDdmtry of walktta will tdl 
you It's the greatest esm:lse de
vlxd liDce the IDvenUoa of the 
wbeel. 

BOOKS AND VIDEOS 
SpeakJDc ~f cottace IDdustrics, 

the malm!lty bealth care cnre 
1w blnhed Its own olCsprinc of 
self-are boob and videos. Dr. 
~Jamin Spoclt. the "Lather" of 
chllo-care specialists. mlcht smile 
with pride at th.e hundreds of 

• baby·n.lsloc products oo the mar• 
ket today. . 

.Here's a quick look around the 
dla1: 
. • "Jane Fooda•• New Pnegnaocy 
Wortout and Total Blrtb Book" 
(Slmoa & Scbusteri Writtea by 
Callforala aune aad cblldblrlll ed· 
acator Femmy DeLysa-. this fol• 
low-ap to • Jane Fooda•s Workout 
Boot for PN!gn.aocy. Blrlll and 
Recovery" is chock-full of sound 
advice, accord!Qg to Pub/WJtt's 
W,uJy. 

• "What to Expect Wbeo You•re 
~&" (Workman) &lid com• 
paaloo tome "What to Expect Tbe 
Flrit Year" (Work.man) cive 
moms and dads a mooth-by•mooth 
nmdowo of bow Utt1e SUsle will 
come to ll!e. 

• Tbe 'l'ldeo aeries, "Clllldblrth: 
From laslde Oat" (Vlew Video) 
Cl0lllalm poap dlsc-1-, ez. 
ercbe ,ec:meats. Nftta1 actual 
blrtlls &lid III IDmactlve l)reOW>-
cy risk test. • 

• "ltath7 Smith•• Pnecaaaey 
Wortoat" (Fox Bills Video) rea. 
tma esctds<s that bdp PfCIPWl
cy-cpeclllc problems IIICII u rwol• 
lea joints, wortoot modlllcaUoas 
for lftCll&DCJ sta&es and • .,,,... 
natal back•ll>cbape tcetlolt""f-~· · 

About the oaly thlDc New Ace 
malfflllly care caa•t do for e,:. 
pedant parents is to pick a name 
for tbelr bundle or Joy. 
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PARENTING PRIMER 

Tips for raising 
great kids 

By Tenhla d'EJ&ia 
Altu a Oeelilll)7 fa.st nig4 

mooths, you suddenly IIDd yooneU 
• member ol the club called Pa,
a,thood. 

You wW -it advice anywhere 
and everywhere - anything to 
a.e you;r stress and promise you;r 
baby peace Ille best. 

In the flDa1 analysb. bowevu, 
roa are the expert oa yoar child. 
So wtla)I all Ups apimt lbe prem
ises ol respect. communication, 
commitment and love shared by 
you and your family. 

• Sel limits: Umlt-sdting Is ooe 
Important pannllng issue that be
CW at the lint f...UOc and coa-
llnua oo ad IDOnltwn. • 

It b.u IIOYU beell U OU}' U 
"just say oo. • But what Is needed 
Instead? ElJ)fflS In child develop
ment encoorace pattnl.1 to stlmu
lalAI but DOI ovu!Ddulge their chil
dren. Without curbing crutlvlty 
or self-atttm, a child must be 

WOMANFACTS 
■ Mont than 11 minion 
llffllllM 110 ~ by 
wcmon. 

........... -_.., __ --
ZS% • =-=1(> 

.,__....._ __ 
~ ... ,~ ,,,~ -
• Most elderty poor ara -. 
Wllo .,. Che lid°")' -

Womon: 
~ 

t 
■l.lortwcmonowtoge30 
110 having their nr11 baby. -----ago 30: 

1117 
244,507 

prcstDltd with a plausible para
digm of real We. Not ea.sy? That'• 
for sure. 

• Dad'• role: Dadt an bot prop
erties In I.be '90s, more Indispensa
ble than evu, and DOI Just a.s 
brudwumus. 1be newfangled fa• 
lhu chan:ces dltpen, doesn't feel 
awkward can,t.oc a diaper hac 
aod falls comfortably Into pusblnc 
a strollu. He'• everything a mom 
Is and mon, - he's manly. 

This co-stewarding of the famJ. 
ly ship Is a healthy but not dlort
less arnn g<maiL On the part of 
both parents, ii call, for a lot 
more trust. a lot less vanity and a 
double allotment of OulbWty. 

• SlhliDp: Mudi of the parent
child relaUoashlp revolves around 
the child's need to he special In the 
parents' eya. Slbllng;s can throw a 
monkey wrench Into this special
ness. Parents should avoid labeh 
lnit or com parinR children In any 

avoidable way. ti one child Is coci
su.ntly referred to as "the shy 
nne· and the other ·out2oln1t." the 
children wW become thole labels. 

Don't lon:e Ille chlldre!, to par, 
UclpalAI In the same actlYIUa or 
to share clot.bes and loyl. Encoat
ace your Oock to wort ·wt their 
dllferences witboat your tuuic 
side,. 

• DbclpllAt: Bedtime can aeem 
like punlshma,t to :,ouni cblldrei,. 
Luring your toddlers to sleep Is an 
art, not easily accomplished witb-" 
out some kind of ritual - tootb
brushlng. jammy-<loan!Dg. StorJ 
time, etc. Attempq to pry thtm 
away from the tdevlsloo and oU 
to a dart quiet room wW fall 

What about that whining. pout• 
Ing. pestutng, scrwn1nc moo
stu-<:hlld who Clll soddenly ap
pear In the most public and there
fore most mortllylng IDOIIIOlll.1? 

Of coune, ever-, parent b.u 
cnppled with this sltuaU~ at ooe 
time or •llOthtr. But bow can It be 
done more gn.cefully? 

Your little Coclzl1la Is no one 
else"s business. Don't make a big 
show of dlscipllnlng your child In 
front or •Ii prese11L Sequatu 
yourselves, squelch the crisis and 
then work on the disciplinary 
me,uures needed to preclude re-

peat performances. 
TradiUollll ronm of discipline 

have rallen Into quesUoo. Pueol.1 
these days are of the spattd•rod 
variety, with sponklnc most dell· 
nl tely out of favor. Ewen
tempered uperts sugcest cowit• 
Ing to 10 and trying to sootlle a 
chlld's frustraUons before they get 
out or hand. Wbea your chlld db
pleases you. try expresstnc yow
burt rather than your an,er. ,"The 
tn,cd Is toward "I" messqes, such 
a.s, "I'm unhapp,1 when JOO draw 
oo the wall." 

• Beallll ud laappy; Rlsbt alter 
lint word, and lint steps. the 
race to toilet train can be com pet• 
IUve. It Clll also he a!uiecessarily 
Jtressful 00 parent., and the clllld. 
Thet-e's a compelllnc· argumeat 
for waiting loncu - unW 18 or 
evea 24 moolbs - . before begin
ning to coax your baby_ to the 
water clostl Without pressure, 
your chlld's wish to conform 
might vuy well take ovu. They 
say toilet training this way can 
practically happen on 11.1 own. 

You may DOI be able to subvert 
every lhre.tt to 70"! child's well
bel.ag, but a good pedlalrlclu and 
health awattness can go a long 
way. Finch c1as3 In C.P .R. In your 
community and take IL When 

cboooln, a pedlatrlcw. don't rely ;: 
JOlely on the advice or health a 
practlclooers. Talk to othu par- m 
~~r ; 

Once you've chosen a pedlatrl• 
clan, be sure you know how to .., 
ldenUly signs of 111 health In your ~ 
child and bow to reach the doctor "'•I:" 
rapidly. 

Most parent., an awan of the f 
neccesslly of child-proofing their ~ 
homes. But the IIIA! 20th century -
boldt a whole hatUQ of less obvl· § 
OIIS t.bruts - bacteria, dgarette 
smoke, asbestos, radon, heat, lur
Dlture and carpe1-c1ean1n, prod
ucts. lu_d - our lives are f.trly 
Uttered with poteatlal hazards, 
and staying Informed of eavlron
mental scourges requires dlll
geoce. 

• Kl<b' lwlc Looming large In 
the family spectrum •re finances. 
The cost, Clll ooly escalate from 
diapers to diplomas. Your Uttle 
tyke's college tuition could cost up 
to M0,000 a year In the new mil• 
leDlum. 

lnvesUgate fmancial aid lor «>I• 
lege by ordering a ln:e copy of 
"Planning for College" from the 
Investment Company Institute, 
1600 M SL, N.W. Washington, DC 
20036. 

TAKE A DAY TRIP TO 
FRANCE 

Visit " La Provence·• at 1he turn-of-the ccmu ry ... 1hi) week! 
Our aurhcmic French Country furniture will tr.rn~pon your 
spirit to the sunny French c<;>untrysi<lc .ll _a time when expert 
:mis.~m h:1n<l-cr.1ftl'C.I fine furnnun: from solid walnut. ndtoi;any 
and o:1k. Expericncc th~c mJstapil'CC5 and acce.soriL-s in the 
historic harbor-side vi llage of Northport, when: rural f rcnch 
charm is only :1 doorstep away. 

<?Jlt&.~~ 
o/te?d ~ oa?d~ ~ 

1~°' I 
§ 24 Woodbine Avenue, Northport NY 11768 

516-757-1100 
ICJUIIIC&: ....... ~ ....... - .. 

Hours: M-F 9-12 & 2-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
Also by Appointment 

I PECJAI. DfflOfl U'f'l.lllNCI l"f e,:..._ 0, ... .._ ~ ""'"'""-- ...._ n.... "-
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Eating disord.ers 
BJ SleTe Honado 

'Acconllnc to Dr. WWlam C. 
Rader, !Ollllder or I.be Rader Imtl• 
tote lrutmeat ceaten for eaUa& 
dborclen, "Dwiq the 1ms we 
will most likely - a significant 
aamber of people dyln& or buJJmla 
ud anorexia.. . 

Dr. Rader UJI tbat eatla& di,.. 
orden were tbe hlddell diseases of 
the 'IOs u alcohollsm ud drue ad
dlctlca were I.a tbe'aa. &Del '7CIL 

"B7 I.be late mos, due to ID
c:reued a._ of I.be dlseue, 
u with the alcohollc ram111 or the 
'IQs, the eaUDe-dbonlettd family 
of the '90a will beglo to 1111tlate 
I.Dt.eneaUoa oa their loffli ooes. • 

He blames society's emplw!s 
oa lhlDness u a coolributla& fac
tor t., the prevalence eat.Inc dbor
clen. -our Image today or what a 
perfect Wom&II Is almost loots 
like an adolescent boJ wllb 
breasts. My predlctloa ud hope ID 
lbe tumre 1s, that bJ tbe ead or the 

199GI a ·-will be allowed to 
lootllkeawomaa." 

Wilat are lbe .ymptoms or 
IDOreSla ud 'buJJmla? -Thll IIJt 
from "1be Flt or Fat Wam&D." bJ 
Covert Ba1JeJ ud Lea Blsbop 
{Hoaptoa MlffllD) WU adapted 
from the Amerlcu Plydilatrlc 
ADodatlco "Dlapootlc Manual of 
Meat&l~: . 

Tbe patlftit with IDOreSla ---• Hu an IDteme rear or becom-
illl taL '1'hll rear or rat does not 
~-wbenlhebulost 

JlcDlllcant amounts of wel&hl 
• CoDUDoes to "feel fat" even 

thoqh einacl.lted. 
• Refuses to maillta!D a DOrmal 

body weight for her ace and 
belgl,L 

• Hu DO lmoWD pbyslcal Illness 
lb.ti cowd account for'ib~· weight 
i-.. 

Tbe paUeal with bulimia: 
• lb.I recum:nt episodes ol 

blDee eaUa& (rapid ~pUoa 
of a Laree amOWlt or food ID a dls
aete period of time, asually less 
than two bour:,). 

• Comwnes hlglH:alorie, eully 
lDgested food dmiDC a binge. 

• Eats IDcoasplcuOU3ly during a 
blllge. • 

• Termillates eat.Ing episodes 
throqh abdomlaal palD. sleep, so
cial lnlemlpUOCI, or self-Induced 
YOllllt.ln&-

• Repeatedl7 attempts to ION 
weight with severely restrictive 
diets, self-Induced YOlllltln& or 
u,e or catbartlcs or dlureUcs. 
· • Shows frequent welgllt DIICtua• 
Uom or more than 10 pow,ds be
came of alta'lllt.ln& binges &Del 
fasts. 

• ls aware tbat I.be eaUDe pat• 
teni Is aboormal ud Is afraid or 
being IIDlhle to stop eatla& VOIW>
tarlly. 

• Feels depressed ud bu ldf. 
deprecat.tns lboacbts followlnc 
eatla& binges. 

• Does not have aDOreXia aervo
u or a11y kDoWII physical disorder. 

~ 
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"A Tradition. Since 1948" i 

Sunday, May 13 

W«k 
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I Reeervatlonl Only 

SeeUng at 2:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 6:30 p.m. 

No Brunch on 
Mother's Day 

emember when everyone had an 

R "uncle" in the jewelry business, 
someone they could trust. 

Remember how he'd ask what you were 
looking for and you said, "Well, I'm not 
sure but .•. uh ... l want to spend $300." 

Remember how he always brought you the 
perfect selection to choose from? They were 
so perfect that you couldn't pick which one 
you wanted. And he never showed you 
something that cost $200 more than you 
wanted to spent just to tempt and frustrate you. Why? Because he was fami
ly. Because he respected you. And why did you always feel like you got a 
deal? Because you trusted him. Because you knew your purchase was the 
right one. 

IT'S A QUESTION OF VALUE 

AT JILLIAN N'S JEWELRY we have been providing it for over 25 years. 
Come join our family today. · 

MOTHER'S DAY IS JUST AROUND mE CORNER 

• All work done on premises in our own jewelry factory. 
.• Jewelry designed to your specifications. 
• 14K and 18K Gold guaranteed by our trademark. 
• Most jewelry repairs· done while you wait. 
• We welcome established jewelry stores who need special orders and 

quality repairs. 
• Business people, ask about our shop by fax service right from your of

fice. 
• Diamonds set while you wait. We know how important your diamonds 

arc so sit with our jewelers while they mount your stone. 
• Formerly Lupy's ... Don't worry, we've just changed our name, we're all 

still here. 
• Remember, "The impossible we do right away, miracles take a linlc 

longer." 

Jillianns Jewel , Inc. 

2l0·07 HORACE HARDING EXPWY. BAYSIDE, N.Y.11364 

(718) 225-0394 (718) 225-1454 FAX: (718) 279-3333 

Monday thru Saturday 10:00 A.M. to' 5:00 P .M. 

Jillia,~s 

s 1----•-1o_RA_c_E __ H~ARDING EXPW\' 

~ 
< z i:i~------~ gt-______ L_IE _____ _ 

EXITU 

'-



WOMEN WHO INSPIRE 

Looking up to our
era's best leapers 

By Allsoc, lU!ttoo 
Today's woman Is mating prog

ress ID all walks of life. Whether 
It's_ politics, justice, femlnlam. the 
arts, science or education, women 
are maldng a difference. 

Here are some .of today's top 
leaders. For each, a host of other 
insplrlng women comes to mind. 

Kristin Baker - The first 
woman in the history of the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point, N.Y ~ to receive the acad~ 
my's highest honor. She Is the first 
captain of the Corps of Cadets. 

Roseanne Barr - Housewife 
turned comedian, televlslon star 
and author of "My Life As a 
Woman," her characters champi
on the common woman as a h~ 
rolne. 

CandJce Bergen - Actually It's 
Bergen as the stralght-talklng 
title character of "Murphy 
Brown" who's insplrlng. Her char
acter bas woo accolades from 
rut-life newswomen. 

Beaazir Bhutto - After acting 
~ leader ID exile of the Pakistan 
People's Party, Harvanl~ucated 
Bhutto returned to Pakistan In 
1986. She bas been Prime Mloister 
since 1938. · 

Barbara Bush - Flnt lady of 
the United States, Bush bas 
brought down-to-earth values 
bad: ID fashion. As first lady, she 
campaigns for literacy. 

Amie Cox Chambers - Nempa- .,.. 
per executive (for the powerful l 
Cox nenpapers cbaln) and for
mer ambassador to Belgium. ~ 
Chambers is also a director of the · 
Coca-Cola Co. 

Jou Gam Cooney - Former 
journalist and foUDder of the Ch!J. 
di-en's Televlslon Workshop, Coo
ney advocates imaginative, non
violent, responsible televblon pro
gramming for children. 

. \ 
·- ~ ,,., .... 

( 

~ . 

Katharine Hepburn - A true 
Connecticut Yankee, Hepburn bas 
always epitomized the outspoken, 
Independent woman - on-screen 
and off. Winner of three Academy 
Awards for her stellar perfor
~ances lo "Morning Glory," 

,.,.-~ -_-_-i,... ~ 
. ----. WOMEN 11'110 IN~PIRE- Inspiring ~-.m,n rom• fro,n all walbo/lil•. Shuon hfrt· (andir,B,~•,n. 

Guess Who's Coming to Dinoer'' 
and "The Lion ID Winter." 

Florence Griffith Joyner - In 
the 1988 Summer Games, Flo-Jo 
showed us that Olympic athletes 
could be gorgeous, fast and 
female. 

Rotabeth Mou Ka.ater - Har
vard Business School professor, 
author of numerous books on busi
ness and management and recent
ly named the first female editor of 
the venerable Harvard Business 
Review. 

Grace Mirabella - Former edi
tor of Vogue magazine, she. han· 
dled her UDtlmely dismissal like a 
consummate professional. Now 
she's on top with her own maga
zine - Mlrabe/lA. 

ctnt,r, and thtt&JI tif "Murphy Brown. • · :• 

Katherine Graham - Strong

willed publisher of the Washington 
Post. 

Maggie Kahn - An avid crusad
er for the rights or senior citizens 
Kubll coined the term "ageism" ~ 
describe any dbcrimlnatlon on the 
basis of age. 

Sudra Day O'Connor - The 
first woman named to the United 
States Supreme Court, O'Connor 
won IIDalllmous approval from the 
Senate when she was appointed. 

Jane Pauley - As host or the 
"Today" show Pauley handled the 
Infighting at NBC with cha.racter
btlc dlgnily. In the process, she 
struck a bargain that made every
body happy. 

Ann Richards - State offlclal 
and mover and shaker in the state 
of Texas, Richards made a stellar 
impression at tha Democratic Na
tional Cooventlau ID 1988. She was 
named Woman of the Year by the 
Tex.as Women's Political Caucus 
ID 1981 and 1983. 

Wendy Wassenteln - Award
wimliDg playwright who won a 
Tony for "The Heidi Chronicles." 

Molly Yard - President or the 
National Organization for Women, 
Yard wu born in China, the 
daughter of a missionary. A Uf~ 
long social actlvls!, her causes 
have Included labor 1m1Vemen1s, 
civil rights and feminism. 

PAUL ALEXANDER DESIGNS lvID. 
CRAFTSMANSHIP• QUALITY• DEPENDABfLITY·• 

500/o 
OFF 

VERTICAL BLINDS 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN PLAINVIEW 

20%-40% OFF 

EREE 
INSTALLATION -AVAILABLE 

leated Shades 
& 

Duette Shades 

Offer Expires 
May 25, 1990 not valid on orders~ ,--..a...-_.;;.. _______________________ __, 

already taken. VISITOURSHOWIOOMAT Curlalns&Home OR CALL 800-356-2705 

MEASURING ON ORDERS OF $150 OR MORE 

FOR SHOP-AT,HOME SERVICE 
Plaln"vlew Shopping Center • 377C South Oyster Bay Rd,, Plainview • 938-027(1 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES & 
WINDOW 

·TREATMENTS 

20% 
OFF 

ALL SPECIALS 

WITH 

THIS AD ONLY 



BEST BABY ~UYS 

From stroll~rs 
1
to 

toys, what's new 
BJAllloaAlllloa 

- Bihy·Boomen are bav!Dg .ba
bies - but Ibey are bavlnc fewer 
babies llwl lllelr parents and 
speDdlng men mooey oo their 
bandies of Jo,. 

'lbal , meam t.bere Is a wide 
ranee o1 ballJ pm111c1s - IDclud-
1111 stn,Uen, car -..11, toys &Del 
cribl - at Ill pdce polDII. SQmt 
Items are men for mom &Dd dad'£ 
COIIYenleace; CJtben belp baby's 
deYelopmmL 

Before J'OG um:st In coit!J bab)' 
. ioodles, ptha- recommeudatloos 
from otbu parmt&. MaJl,e that 
super stroller Ibey bought bas a 
lot of bells &Dd whistles tbey Deffl' 
-. Or perlllpe tbeJ wouldo't be 
wit.beat tbe IOft froot.pact eu:Tler 
Ibara a IIIN!- wa1 to calm a fussy 
baby. 

Also look to pGbllcatloos for ad• 
vice; One btlpfw book b the 
"Gulde to Baby Products" bJ 
Sandy Jooes with Werner Fttitag 
and the editors or Consumer Re
ports Boob. 

THE FIRST DAYS 
Katherine Karlsnld, M..D. ad• 

vt,es readen or PareDu magulne 
to coacentnte oo necessities for 
the fint few days after the baby 
amvcs. 

Buie Items Include a crib, 
rtame-resbtant blanket, soap 
flakes, dlapen. cotton swabs aad 

.._ • rubbing alcohol. buzping cloths, 
three 4-ouace botUes and powd
~ formula, even for aunlag 
mothers. 

As far' as clothes m coacerned, 
don't buy a lot or Items sired for 

BEST BABY BUYS - The best products ensure Baby's safety and newborns. Tbe utue tyke will out• 
. · · grow them In a mocth. 

rapture her allentmn. For moving bab)' around, outfit 
the car with aa lntaat car seat (a 
must In most states~ OptlOlllll 
Items lndude a stroller and a car
rier. 

FOR MOM AND DAD 
· Some baby products are more 
for the parents' C011vml= llwl 
for the babt• eajoymeaL 

Moollorlag ,ystems offer peace 
of mlncl. 0De from Fisher Price 
bas a mocltor to place near the 
sleeplq ba11J &Dd a por1.able re
cdvu for J'OG to CIRJ', Playuool 
oilers a limllar model. 

Other Afety Items ..,_, lawrla 
and J'OWIC toddlers lnc1ode aafetJ 
gates and playpem. Galea keep 
UUle ooes from IOddllq out of a 
l'®ID « &II aru. Look f« amoolh 
aurfaces, aolld ~ mt DO 
abarp edc-cs. F« plea &Dd plaJ'• 
pens, avoid acconlloo or mesh 
opealnp whlcb can usilJ calal a 
baby's beacl. 'Jbese opml.ap also 
provide foo!llolds for llldllStrloas 
babes to climb ooL 

FOR BABY 
Babies like to bave lots to loolt 

at and, as they get older, plenty of 
stuU to do. Start by decoratlq the 
nursery with lllgb<00tnst mo
biles and pictures. Recent studies 
show babies prefu bLacl<-aad• 
white Images, so you'll flad plenty 
of zebra. Hoi.teia cow, panda and 
~lma.Uoo patterns. 

Baby's preferaice should also 
play a role In wlllcb stroller yoa 
select. Child maguiae notes !bat 
tradl.tlooal carnages an, appro
priate only ror )"0IIDi babies. As 
early as l mocths, Ibey like to sit 
up and see what'l' Colng on. 

Folding strollers are COIIV<D
leat. bat- ma1 Doi,_ recllae far 
enough to let /Wllqr sleep com
fortably. Convertible sttollen 
oiler the adnl;ta&ei of letting 
111m sit up « Ue clown. 

hi the crib, tty Tbe Snooze 1.oo 
b7 0ra,om ~ Are Too Seldom. A 

small dbc Otted lmld4 • wasbable 
cloth c,mr c1-oU lie.at lhroagh 
a cbemlca1 reac:tloa.-Tbe YOice-ac,. 
Unted Crib Racker offers IOO!l>-
1111 'flbraUoos wben aa lnf&at 
cries. . 

Parents are oftm tempted to 

- "" lllelr cblldrm walbn. Coo-
- ~ polgb QQI, bo,rey. 
er,-tbat the bf&ti lncldmce or acci
dents from walkers makes them a 
dabloas lnn:stmeaL Moreover, 
tbeJ do aot ---ae ,-our a,Ud 
to walk &DJ' IOOOel', 

U J'OG decide to set a walker 
look tor Improved ttn!om auch ~ 
Cosco's Sure~. wblcb bas bases 
to prevent accidents oa w,evea 
surfaces. And al wa,s supervise 
111m wblle be b c:rulslllg UOUDd. 

Some pre-wall<iDC babies love 
to boaace around, so then, are 
Jumpers - springlike seats that 
ot In • doorway. As with walker,, 
alwa,s keep aa eye oo :,oar b&by 
wblle sbe bouoces. And avoid 
overuse; aru-r 15 mlDutC1, even the 
most enthusiastic babies can get 
dizzy. 

For smaller toys, look for visu
ally stimulating Items that UtUe 
ooes can ntUe. lilt. kick and safe
ly cbew. As they grow and lb.elr 
motor skills Improve, offer items 
tbeJ can manipulate, so.ch as plas
tic keys or a UtUe drum. 

Wblle sdeciiag toys for your 
baby, don't coafme qwUty with 
quallty. 

• A alb that b ladeD with a 
galaxy or mobiles, aa artillery of 
ntUes and a menagerie of stu!fed 
aalmals Is lreDetlc. • notes Vanes
sa Ocbs in Cbild. '"lbb oaly short• 
em the baby's atteatloo tpaa." 

Since your baby probably will 
be gifted with more milled a.oJ. 
mals, ntUes and mobiles llwl she 
can use, pve ba- a few Items at 1 
time and rotate toys periodically. 

rr You can't see the fence that 
keeps your clog happy and safe. 

The only card to get Mom 
for Mother's Day. 

l.d us spoil Mom this rc:•r with ~ ><:nice. dcg:2n• SW'l'OWlClings and 
sumpcuous gourmet dining. Al brunch in our ballroom she Q{1 enjoy 56 dilfcrmt 
sckctions plus in"C music. a clov-n and a tmgidul. Or 1n:21 her to an ckgant 
prix.fixe dinner u Giorgio or w Polo GriU. Oel«ublc &-.'Ori!es ~ 5lrip(d 
t=s. dlickcn Wdlingron. spring rad: d bmb. plus~ and ~ 
Sc:atlngs: Brunch: Noon and 2:30 p.JTL: Giorgio; 2 p.m.. 4:30 p.m. and 7 p.JTL: 
Polo Grill: 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.. Rt:scn'21ions: 516-7◄7-3000 Ext. 352 

@l ~ ~ ~~OTYKJTT.b J<.v 
O'Q), ,N... Tllrani,4-cw-..t•t..,.~ ~ 

The Invisible Fence. 

Allo- your pet to run free .•• 
without putting you behind ban. 
YOlJI dog canl ~ - .. ca-tl o,g ... t canl 
escape llmql WI open gale. Because WI lrMSlllie 
Ftnee doesnl 111w a gale. Or S)CISIS. Or c11ans. 
..,,... Fera,g is jusl llw-ffiisible. YOlJI dog Ml 
Ile able IO g« 1h11 Percise he r>eeds lO SIi)' S1rong 
and lully, Wlilin 1h11 - txuidaries )OU Sil 

lnwisbe Foret is asinl)le P~ ~ 
~Sysltm ... llWIISilyfeSled •.. 
~an!Nd IO wot-salely and el!edtv91y-
or )QI rrcr.y tladt. 

The ln.lstie Foret •.• 111 ~~day. 

CALL TOOAY 
HUNTINGTON 
549-0181 

RIVERHEAD 
389-0818 

Canine Control Company ~ BOX674 • SHOREHAM. N.Y. 11186 



RELATIONSHIP TIPS 

Finding and keeping 
friends of both sexes 

By Orlando Ramirez 

Can WOIMO be lriend3? That 
question seem, to nag every 
women's magazine. Some say yes. 
Some say no. And men wonder 
what all the flm ls abouL 

You see. the que:stlon of whether 
women can be friends begs anoth
er quesUon - be friends with 
whom? 

It Sttms that women can't Just 
be friends With their friends, they 
also have to be friends with thclr 
mothers, fathers, lovers, sisters, 
brothers, bosses, pets, electrical 
appliances and plants. 

To aot be friends with the entire 
cottoa-plckln' world, accordlng to 
these women's magazines, means 
that somehow these women are -
dare I say It - failures! 

The. t:yraaay of this noUon has 
fueled a million self-help books. 
The uaderlyiag assumpUon? U you 
can't be friends you can't have a 
serious relaUoashlp With a man, 
which means you'll be mateless 
for the rest ol your Ille. 

That's the Dlghllrulre scenario. 
The tnlth is that these books and 
magazine articles tend to inllate 
your fears so you'll go out and buy 
their products to make yoursell 
feel better. 

In the real world, each of us ha.s 
to fight to be friends. There never 
seems enough time to savor lll!Q\h• 
er ma.a or woman's friendship, and 
then there are always other de
:naads lllte home, career and kids 
that take our friends away. 

Now Is the time to take stock of 
bow women and friendship are 
something to be celebrated, not 
complicated. 

MOM AS FRIEND 
In a recent episode o! "The 

Golden Girls," Sophia (Estelle 
Getty), the feisty 80.year•old, 
thinks she's having a heart attack. 
Her daughter Dorothy (Bea Ar· 
thur) Is distraught With 'l!'Orry she 
might die. "She's not Just my 
mother," she walls, "she's my best 
friend." 

That Une sums up the way 
many women !eel about their 
mothers. Tbe relatlomhlp ts not 
the same for every woman, but as 
women leave the tumultuoas teens 
and 20s behind, lbey have a deeper 
respect and admiration !or their 
mothen. 

With maturity, you can ap
pr1111ch your mother as a friend. 
Besides, wbo knows you better 
than your mother? 

That's not to say that a woman's 
relaUomhlp with her mother ts 
without obstacles. Mothers have 
this Irksome habit of always 
knowing what's best. Whether It's 
what scarf goes with what dress 
or bow to tollet train Junior, they 
have an opinion and are usually 
Will.log to pve IL 

Learni.og bow to accept their 
advice ts a first step to forging a 
strong mother-daughter relaUon• 
ship. Tbe out step ls learning bow 
to reject that advice Without hurt· 
Ing any feelings. 

It mlRht be easier to slip Into 

tbe motlier-dllld routloe, but mom 
Isn't always right and the daugb• 
lei: Isn't always wrong. Mothers 
and daughters have to find the 
right m.1x of Independence and de
pendence and learn to respect 
each other as adults for the rela• 
Uonshlp to flourish. 

113 parents grow older, many 
women end up mothering their 
mothers. ll can be an exasperat• 
Ing experience for a previously In
dependent woman to rely on her 
daughter, but the years of nurtur
ing she put Into her child pays a 
dividend In her later years. 

WOMAN TO WOMAN 
Cao women be friends? Sure. 

But not when men are around. 
That seems to be the common 

wisdom served up In the media. U 
you were to believe what many 
experts tell you, women have 
fewer friends than men. 

Plew. One of the many advan
tages women have over men Is 
that they make more friends and 
keep them longer than thclr male 
counterparts. 

Men are taught In our culture to 
be sell-rellanL Our heroes ue 
Gary Cooper In "Hlgb Noon" or 
Mel Gibson In "The Road warn. 
or." We should be able to fend for 
ounelves, have the moral ablllty. 
to do the right thing, then leave 
town when relaUoashlps get too 
messy. 

Men don't talk. That Is the es• 
seaUa\ difference between the 
sexes wbeo It comes to friends. 
Men become friends by doing 
something together, whether it's 
buaUog. playing basketball, shar• 
Ing a foxhole or a Job. Tbe best 
kind of friend a man can have Is 
one who'll watch bts back In a 
street fif(bL 

All you have to do ls look at 
what men c:a11 friends - pals, bud• 
dies, cronies, all Immature names 
- to see the dlffe~ 

What do women call their 
female Intimates? Girl friends. 
Tbey acknowledge the friendship. 
Men don'L 

The problem that many women 
are having today Is that, as they 
move Into the business world, they 
have Jess Ume for glrltalk. Busi
ness means making coanec:Uons. 
and the simple pleasure of chat• 
Ung ts dropping by the wayside. 

To combat this they are form
Ing groups - sometime., profes
sional, sometimes Just Informal -
to meet among themselves and to 
soclallu wltho1:t men. 

These same-sex gatherings are 
a way to maintain the special Ues 
women have with other women. 
With men an,und, many women 
are too Inhibited to say what's on 
their minds for fear of appearing 
weak. But among themselves, 
women can open up, express those 
feelings considered unmasculloe 
In the workplace and revel ln that 
special thing that Is femininity. 

ONLY 55 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT 'TIL CAMP 
DON'T ~E LEFT OUT IN THE HEAT 

We offer you the use of our extensive resources In 
flndl~ the camp experience tailored to your 
children's Interest and your budget. 

.Our service provides you with Individual 
guidance of 200+ sleep away programs 
that have been personally 
visited 

• Teen camps 
• Traditional ~amps 

• Sports camps .• Diet camps 
• Special education camps 

• Music, theatre, dance& art camps 
• Teen tours • College programs 

No fees • No obllgatlon 
Norm & Laurel flarrie 379-4102 

OPEN 7 DAYS - SERVING WNCH, 
DINNER AND LATE NITE 

Relax Mom! 
Let Us Pamper You!! 

Mother's Day Brunch 
Se"ed from Jl Noon• 4 p.m. 

All Bnuiches lnclude Unlimited Bloody Mu,1, 
Mlmoau, Screwdrivers & Champagne 

Dinner Menu.Special Mother's Day 
5 p,m. • JO p.m. 

AU enlree11 Include• Choi~ Of Polalo, Vegetable Du Jour 

YoorH001a1 
Mkbael Sweeney 

BWKavu 
Matthew Draffen 

PulBoDllll.DO 

1Dd Complimentary Glue of Wine 
•ChlJdre.D'• dinner menu available 

atartlng at $5.95 

636 Franklin Avenue Garden City 
(nut to G.C. P* Offlcel 

746-3075 
1.1,JOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 



\ =i NUTRITION NEWS 
~ 

~ How to stay fit_ 
and t liim for life 

By Sieve Bvtado 

•u you get the fat out of your 
diet, I promise that you wW set 
the fat out of your body." says Co
vert Balley, author (with Lea 
Bishop) of "The Fil or Fat 
Woman" (Houghton Milfllll). 

It SCllllds simple. but that's real· 
ly all you need to know: You eat 
fat, you get faL 

Of course. avoiding fat Is like 
avoiding love to some people. Wby 
take the pleasure out of food -
and life? 

Diet needn't mean deprivation. 
U you nu up on carbohydrates, not 
fat, you'll be less hungry - and 
will have consumed fewer calo
ries. 

It"s not bard to get in the habit 
of recognizing foods !llled with 
fat, and making he.1llby, wty sub
stitutes. 

For enmple, a potato isn't fat
tening, nor is a piece of bread. But 
put butter on them, and the calo
rie (and fa t) count z:ooms. A quar
ter-pound stick of butter equals IS 
slices of whole wheal bread! 

Sprc.d mu:itard Instead of but
ter or mayoruiaise on bread. Sub
stitute herbs or seasonings for 
salad dressings, beans for bam• 
burger, and watch out ror nuts. A 
buge baked potato is lower In 
calories than a small handful of 

· a lmonds. 
Don't be fooled by labels. One

tblrd of the calories In two-per
cent mlllt comes from faL In other 
words, fat is ooly two percent of 
the milk's weight, but It coatrlb
utes 30 percent of the calories. 

U you're coacemed about zet
tlng enough calcium In your diet 
- and you should be, to ward off 
osteoporosis - switch from whole 
milk to skim mlllr. and drink twice 
as much, and you11 double vour 

calcium Intake ye t have no ID
cruse In calories. 

Many women avoid milk and 
assume they're getting enough 
caldwn from cheese.· But most 
cheese Is 70 to 80 percent fat -
and you11 feel a lot fuller from 
drinking several glasses of skim 
millt than you wW by eating a 
bunk of blgh-calorie cheese. 

Be sure to read the nutrition In• 
formation on packaged foods; 
compare the number of calories 
per serving with the number of 
calories coming from faL 

How much fat should yoa have 
In your dlet? "l believe a diet with 
o total of 30 percent ca lories from 
fat Is pretty good," says Balley. 
' 'Twenty pen:eot would be better. 
The Pritikin Diet pushes 10 per• 
ceoL The diet of the average 
American Is SO percent fat calo
ries, wblcb, coupled with no ex
ercise, Is wby we are so faL" 

Bailey's . basic ntles of diet are 
simple: 

• £.it less fat. 
• £.it less sugar. 
• Eat more fiber. 
• Eat a balanced dleL 
People tblnk tbls approach Is 

beblnd the times, be says. "They 
want to know about the additives 
and pr eser vatives In foods. 
They're worried about saturated 
fats and cholesterol. But where do 

you find additives, preservatives. 
saturated fats, and cholesterol? 
They're In the blgb--fat, bl&Ji-SDi&r 
foods! By sticking to the basic 
rules, you don't bave to worey 
about them." 

Apart from eat1n1 sensibly, 
there are other diet strategies that 
can help you win the batUe of the 
bulge. 

E:lt slowly and chew your food 
tborougbly. Pause between bites 
and take a sip of water or skim 
milk. Think about bow the food 
tastes, and never eat anything that 
doesn't appeal to you. 

Get at least 60 minutes or brisk. 
oomtop exercise every day, ad• 
vises SeatUe"s Hope Heart Inst!• 
lute. Try walking. Jogging or cycl
ing. J oin a fitness center or aero
bic dance class If you need the 
presence of others to keep you 
going. 

Lum to distinguish stomach 
hunger {when your stom ach feels 
empty) from mouth hunger (when 
you just "!;i.nl something to sip or 
to chew on.) 

Rem ember , thin people eat 
when they're hungry and stop 
when their bung~r is satis!led. 

Chew gum while preparing din· 
oer or clearing the table. You'll be 
less likely to snack. 

WOMANFACTS 
• More than 11 mllllon 
families are headed by 
women. 

Percent of lamlll .. 
M eded by women: Blad< 

l amllles: 
43% 

4°' u=1 lamlllos: 
23% 

White 
lamllles: 
13% 

SOURCE: g lo S ,,,_ ol W""-"9 
w-

• Most elderly poor are 
women. 

Who are the elde<ly poor? 

Women: 
72% 

. 
Men: I 

21% • • 
' 

,,, 
' souACE: c.n.... -

Student Discounts 
( M and over) . 

15% OFF 

FEATURING RAY 
For All Advanced ColorTechniques 

Introductory Offer 
20% Off 

Color Services 
FREE Consultation, 

Call For Appointment 
For A New You! 
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FAMILY HOUR Ten ways to bring everyone closer 
ByNormul.obaem 

Wby do some families cope well 
with stress while others fall 
apart? Why do some families 
speod as mucb time as possible 
together while others seem to lead 
virtually separate lives? Re
searchers say the dlUerence Ues In 
the degree of anotional closeness 
between farnlly members. 

"Families who are not close 
sense that," says Los Angeles ther
apist Tbomas Lasswell « A person 
may feel there Is no one in the 
!amlly to confide in, or one person 
may not be aware of another's 
worries. But wblle disengaged 
families know something Is miss
ing. they often don't know bow to 
close the distance between family 
member3.'' 

Here are 10 suggestions to bring 
aU families - even those who are 
already close - even closer. 

Make time to be together. 
Everyday demands leave most 

of us little time for farnlly activi
ties. But if the people In your fam• 
ily are always too busy to spend 
time together, look for ways to 
shave an hour or two oU those 
other commitments. 

For enmple, a sell-employed 
salesman found be spent less than 
IS hours a week with bis wife and 
children. By working 30 minutes 
less each day and sleep.Ing 30 min
utes less each night, he added five 
more hours of family time a week 
- a 33 percent Increase. 

In another Instance, a working 
single mother who spent a preci
ous hour each night on household 

PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET"' 
SYSTEM 

chores let them all go unlll Satur
day, when her cbildren USll&lly 
were out with their friends. 

h t family before frialcb.. 
1bere's no denying good friends 

add to IUe's joys. But adult friend
ships carried to extremes Call be 
time-devourers and privacy~e
stroyers. Tbe too-frequent pres
ence of outsiders choir.es oU family 
Wk and Intrudes on family activi
ties. 

FAMILY VACATION TIPS 

flmlly ...,.tlons can bflng a famJ. 
ly clos« togett,er or pun them apart. 

"We' .. art hod them - flmlly vo
Qlllons that -e more -..o<tt then 
fun, outings thot - • a dbulw 
from Slllt to finish, grand tr1ps thot 
P<OYed onee end for all that tnere·s 
such a thing u too much togett>w
,_., .. note Martha Shirk end Nancy 
Klepper, authors of "Super Family 
Vacations" (Areslde~ 

The key to a happy family journey 
b acknowledging that having et,lJ. 
dren In low doa make a dltte,enee 
In -• and how you 1ra .. 1. 

And suc:ces,, ltarts with smart 
pw,nlng. 

'"That mean, choosing • destine• 
Uon that's right lor every mwnber ol 
your 1am11y; · say Shirk end Klepper. 
'We think the best places lo, laml
lles to VICIUon are those 11111 ollw 
'°""thing to, everyone - for ln
slonce, tennis ond golf for Mom end 
Dad - counselors end orgonlted 
actMtles fo, the kld1, wll/1 plenty of 
othot kids IIOUnd, end • Ml«tlon 
ol actMtles that th41 - tomlly 
con enjoy toge II,.,." 

YOY'I find that resortt. crulM 
llnN, gunt randies, &kl arau end 
na11ona1 Pitka olle, ~ty of ac:tM
tlet for Ille whole lamlly. 

FREE 

Sure family problems. 
Some parents think they should 

shield children from unpleasant 
realities such as Illness or flnan. 
dal problems. But therapists say 
youngsters often feel "left out" U 
they are old enough to sense 
what's going on but are not told 
the truth about famlly worries. A 
cblld whose sibling or parent or 
grandparent as seriously Ill can be 
made to feel helpful by being 
asked to run errands or answer 
the phone. 

And financial e:rpert Crace 
Weinstein says kids should be told 
wben a family Is having money 
troubles: "U they aren't told the 
facts, they will imagine the worst. 
They may think they will have 
nothing to eat or no place to live, 
when the reality Is simply that 
lu:ruries will have to be eliminat
ed.' 

Design a cballuging family 
projecL 

Try planting a vegetable garden 
together or organlzlng that bo:r of 
old snapsbot.s into a family album, 
or learn how to bake cookies from 
scratch. 

One lather recalls the shared 
sense of triumph he and his son 
le.It when they finished building a 
dining room table in their base
ment workshop. 

"We started si:r months ago 
with plans and planks."' be said. 
" When the job was done we looked 
at each other and said. 'Hey, we 
dld It!' " 

Develop family rituals. 
A ritual can be anything from a 

SC017GH 
Gl!JARD 

family joke to an annu.al picnic on 
the first day of spring. a spedal 
meal, a reading of « A Christmas 
Carol" every boUday season. 
Whether they are serious or silly, 
major or minor, rituals can be the 
glue of family unity. 

Jay Scbvaneveldt of Ulab State 
University's family life depart
ment says families who share ritu
als have strong ties that grow out 
of the sense of "we-ness" that the 
shared experience produces. 

Make dlnllertlme a famUy af
fair. 

Counselors recommend that 
even the busiest lamllles arrange 
to eat a relaxed evening meal to
gether at least once or twice a 
week. Olten dinnertime ls the only 
time family members can engage 
in meaningful conversation. 

"How a family uses mealtime 
- to argue or talk, It' praise or 
discipline - Is a good baromete.r 
of whether a family is drifting 
apart or drawing closer.'' says !\U
chael Abrahams, a therapist In 
Rockville. Md. 

Play games logelher. 
It need not be an elaborate 

game - even young children can 
take part In games such as Par
cheesi. Monopoly, Chinese check
ers, simple card games. The game 
or sport Is less important than the 
opportunity it provides for the 
whole family to Join together tor 
pure fun. 

Applied to Carpet 
In 

One Room 
with Whole-House 

Clean Special 

t & Furniture S ecialists 

carpet Cleaning 
WeVOry Process 

Pet Deodorizing 
& Disinfecting 

TOTAL CARPET CARE 
• Pet Odor & Flea Control 
• Dyeingmnling 
• Spot Removal 

DuPont Teflon" 
Fabric Shield 

Upholst ery 
Cleaning 
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• Workmanship guaranteed 
• Color is guaranteed for the 

life of the carpet 
• In business for ever 12 yrs. • Carpet Repairs 

• Vinyl Floor Repairs 
• Bleach Stains Recolored 
• Kool-Aid" Stain Removal 783-1811 • Free estimates 

• SeNing all of metro area 
• One Hour Express 

emergency service 

Same Day Service 
• 19ll0 PCS. tnc. 

WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL $79 
UI' TO 7 ROOMS Cl.EANED 

FREE 
DEODORIZING 

• Residenlial/Commercial 
• Fully Insured 
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! HIRED HELP 

~ Who to call, from maids 
! to personal shoppers 

By AilloA AIIIIOD 
After working an 11-bour day, It 

wowd be nice to come home. flJ: a 
light dinner and ttlu in front of 
lbe television wllb your family. 

But, like many women, you 
probably come bome to a second 
shift of housework and tlm~n
suming errands. You essentially 
work two jobs. 

Despite all lbe conveniences of 
modern living. leisure Ume bu 
shrunk by 40 percent in lbe Jut 15 
years to just 16.2 hours a week. 
Add lbe fact that 60 percent of 
women will work ouulde tbe 
home by 1995, and you can see lei· 
sure time dwindl!!!g even mol'1!. 

After a full day at lbe office, 
you have neither the Ume nor the 
energy to take care of such neces
s!Ues a, picking up the dry clean
ing. taking the cat to the vet and 
cleaning I.be bouse. 

Not to wol'TY, l.bere Is a bur
geoning personal-service Industry 
to come to lbe rescue. These high
ly organized businesses will do 
anything - from cleaning your 
house to running your errands to 
doing your shopping - for 3 price. 

A lot of people are paying I.bat 
price because leisure time Is a 
precious commodity. The more 
I.ban 186.000 home-<lellvery and 
personal-service businesses that 
have been establlslled In I.be lul 
l.bree years will help you buy time 
- to spend wlih your family and 
pUHue your own Interests. 

Most personal-service business
es can be found l.brougb personal 
references. You may have beard a 
friend rave over her housecleaner, 
or a business associate heap 
praise on his personal shopper. 

But ii takes more than a phone 
call to use a personal service suc
cessfully. 

• Be specific about what you ex
peel These people cannot read 
your mind; the more specific your 
imt.ructions. I.be more likely you 
are to be happy with the results. If 
a personal shopper is to do vour 
g!Jt shopping. Jet ber know that 
Aunt Bea bates pink and loves 
cats. 

• Are they are bonded, and to 
what limit? 8ondcd per50nal SU• 
vices may COiSt a bit more, but It 
will give you peace of mind wben 
you t.rust them with thlnp of 

·value, sucb u the key to your 
house or car. 

• How do they charge for their 
services? Organizers mlgbt 
charge on a per-project basis. Er• 
rand runners and maids often 
charge by the hour (expect to pay 
from Jl5 to $50 an bour). Personal 
shoppen can cb.rge per project. 
by the bour or a percentage of 
your purchases. 

RUN THE ERRANDS 
You can Jose a Jot of Ume Just 

taking care of all the little things. 
Errand runners are there to take • 
care of those lltUe lbinp for you. 

Call errand rwmers to do any
tblng from picking up your dry 
clun!ng to standing in line at the 
passport otnce. 

They can also stand in line for 
C00Cert or I.bu~ Uckets, walk 

-

the dog. take parcels to the post 
office. Or they will take the car In 
for service and the cat to the vel 

Courier services are almost al
ways bonded and can be t.rusled to 
ferry important documents 
around town. 

ORDER OUT OF CHAOS 
Clutter has taken over your 

bome. but you don't have the Ume 
or willpower to sort through all 
the Junk. Tbe newest personal-ser
vice providers are.professlonal or
ganizers - extremely neaL order• 
ly individuals wbo put their tal
ents to work for others. 

They will sort through accumu
lated clothing, paperwork and 
mementos, clearing out crowded 
closets. drawers. attics and base-
menu. 

For day-to-day clutter there are 
maids (who Jive in) and 
bousecleaners (wbo can clean u 
often as you need. from once a 
month 10 a couple of Umes a 
week). Single people and childless 
two-career couples often want 
someone lo do major cleaning just 
once a week, whereas busy fami
lies often want live-in help. 

You also can hire someone to 
oversee house renovations or 
other large projects. They deal 
with contractors, painters and 
lechnlclans while you oversee the 
cruUveu~ 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS 
Personal shoppers can do any

thing from creaUng a wardrobe to 
buying birthday gills. Tbey can ei
ther shop with you or shop for you 
(bringing items to your home or 
office for you to select). They also 
take care of returning any reject
ed items. 

In addition to shopping for 
wardrobe and g!Jt Items. you'll 
find shoppers who will buy your 
groceries, bunt down furniture for 
your house or track down some 
bard-to-find Item you don't have 
Ume to look for. 

OTHER SOURCES 
Free-lance personal services 

aren't the ocly way to go. Look for 
any avenue that will s.lve valuable 
Ume. Some people and firms offer 
assistance graUs or for a small 
fee. Many department stores, for 
example, have their own personal 
shoppen on staff to offer custom
en a lllgber level of service. 

Some large office complexes 
ba ve concierges. Like botel conci
erges, they will arrange for 
tenants to have their dry cleaning 
picked up or send flowers or nm 
any number of small, but tlme
consumlng, errands. 

Another Ume-s.lving opUon Is to 
look for any business that offers 
pick-up and delivery service. Dry 
cleaners can pick up and deliver 
to your-office Instead of home, ii 
that's more convenlenL Also look 
for outlets sucb a, optometrists 
who will deliver contact lenses in 
a hurry (ii Ibey b: ve your pre
scription on rue) and find out ii 
your bank offers courter service 
for longtime customers. 

- FASHION ALERT -
SUGAAPLUM ••• one ol tho very few women·• c:lolhlno SIOfes IOdOy 

that has most dellnilel)I meintalnod the dofinillon ol • Boulique• •.. 
To be more spec:illQ. •• SUGARPLUM has always been & always will 

be a fashion 1tendsetter for the young 18-25 yoor Old WOIT\lll\ ••• and 
"°"! as ~o:' ~int~ has hil 30 somolhlng. che Is also 

~ has c:oncenltaled hClf ~ In fun wearable art wk!> tho 
JOl)hislicaled eit ol Soho & tho Hamptons. Unusual & exclllng 
panlsolS. alcktsels & tho al n,,w lmpottenl cm~ on wa!kino 
-- SUGARPLUM carrios dosigns mado mo,;tJy by Y'?'-!ng 
lnncMIIMI & original ar1istS from Calitornia & Florida. Coml>lnlng 
casual Iris & elaborato & sometimos gonlfe ltkns ol palnled silks, 
crystals. bugle beads. lace, pea,11. stooos, studs. gromelS & fringed 
delails with tne rnoulh watonno colors ol tho SGOSO<I • orango. mefon. 
lime. Chatlf.-. '(fll/lcw & go1<1en 1onOI & lhoy always tiave a soil 
pallet ol f4vender9. mints. pooch, sol! pinks & much more. Their 

• QCCeSSOries are bought with tho same f oeling. lhe oarrinps & bolts 1110 
also mado by small, lharp doslgnors & when poll 1ogocner etoatos a 

'HJ'l11!.\\Y,~ complolo&oxcillnoflrishodlook. • 
Those outflls rolloct the feeling ol fun elite wear, lhlll you would find 

In Boca Raton. Malibu or ar-ry exclusivo rosorl area & can easily lako 
you from childton'a birthday ~ Sunday brunches. Sal. nile 
dinnerS aflomoon batbocuOS with friends. parties. •. you namo ~, 

Tho best port ol all is thal our pricos rango from $55-$200 an outfit. 
SUGARPLUM'S eveningwe81 1alces a whblo dillotont oW<oach, 

Lon buys this ca1ogory o1 dressing with the feeling o1 oxdusivity. The 
sefecllon ol dresses is limitless. .. lllay 1110 stocked 10 tho brim wilh 
fabulous loolcs for guest dressing for OYOfY - from 18-65 years Old. 
rarely buying moro 1han 2-3 piocao ol o :styio. This WOY._ 1llay can offot 
ony sizo WOIT\lll\ a variety ol choice trom 100's ol dillOfOflt styles & 
colors. They have baon !old bv llloir eu&om«1rs that thoy have Iha 
laroest seloc:tion ol non-typjcal Prom dresses Iha! CM be Onsily worn 
to formals al Col1ago for years to come. 

Their drosses rolail lrom S2<»S800. ~ lhoy 1110 ~ bv 
p,of~ dross salo$poople as ~ they reiail in Iha lhoUsands. Eocn 
~as~o~cJ':;,ar:;'Co~SaJ.::_=od & 

So. when you noed something O,op Coad Exciting in 
<M1ningwo111 ... or just ploln fun for daywear. SIOP Into SUGARPLUM •.• 
& discover a whole new wOl1d fo, you. Sizes 2-16. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Mother's Day 

Brunch• Noon til 3:00 P.M. 
Dinner• Noon ti! 10:00 P.M. 

Floe Food I< Splrlta 
Penonalbed Cater!Jla 

Reservations Recommended 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Seatings at: 12:00 Noon-2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.• 
6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. 

Dinner Menu 
APPETIZER 

Soup or Fruit Cup or Baked Clams or Crab Leg Cocktail 
SALAD 

ENTREES 
•PIIIME RIB (16 oz.) 

•COCONUT "BEER BAlTER" SIIRIMP 
•BAKED VIRGINIA HAM WlTB APJiJCOT GLAZE 

•STUFFED BllEAST OFCBICKEN wrrB APPJ.E.RAlSIN STUFFING 

SERVED WITH, BROCCOU BOLLANDISE AND BAKED POTATO 
BREAD AND BU1TE11 

L 

CHOICE OF, NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKE 
0, 

FARM FRESH CARROT CAKE 
COFFEE-or-TEA 

Cblldrea"a Me.aa Available 
Food aerved Ill I p.m. weekdaya, 

., Ill 11 p.m. week~nda 
Uk> <;){nu,'fiaut .9-'lb,.. 

17 Hillside Avenue• Williston Park, 
(516) 294-1680 

5 MlnutM from AooHYtll Fl•ld • NNr Ent WIIUaton RR Station 



CREATIVE CAREERS 

Options, friom home 
business to Jr.anchise 

By~Boute 

CREATIVE CAREERS - Today's entrepreneurs create a niche by 
findinl( rreat~~ !)tW markets. HOME OFFICE 

· Filty~gbt percent of all under- U you live 30 minutes from the 
gnduates and SS perceat of all ofOce, tbb translates Into '.MO 
MBA candidates are womea, and boun per year or six ~hour 
these percentages are rising. weeks' worth of fighting tnfflc 
Faced with this fact, companies and smog. By wort!Jlg at home, 
that fall to actively recralt and this time caa be spent with the 
promote women are destined for family, on a bobby, exercising or 
trouble. Indeed, the smart corpo- wortlllg productively. 
raUoos are implemeatlng lncen- Paul and Sarah Edwards, au-
Uves to attract women to their thors of uwortlllg From Home," 
wort force. offer 10 Ups for a successful 

Companies are looldng for ways home/office. 
to belp female employees In com- • Find a separate room for the 
bine career and family. ofOce. 

FLEXTIME 
Tbe use of flexible worldng 

hour, - Dex time - Is becoming 
more prevaleoL By tailoring their 
wort schedule, women can better 
meet their family's needs and 
focus oa wort during boun of 
put produc:tlvity. 

Tbe concept of a Oexibl~ work
place offers the same benefit•, but 
to a gi:uter degree. Wortlllg at 
home Is a viable optioo for maay. 
Tbousaods of worker, commute to 
wort each day via their comput
ers. This comb!Des the security 
aad beaeflt, of a Job with the con
vealeace of wortlllg at bome. 

Tbe advantages of this opUoa 
are slgnlficallt. Tbe bome environ,, 
meat Is coaslderably !es, stress
ful, aad studies sbow that 1:;roduc
Uvity lncreues up to :,G :,ereent 
lor people who begill to work at 
home. Time saved oa the com
mute Is a ~jor factor. 

• Set up a work schedule. 
• Have a separate telephone line 

with an aaswering machine or set• 
vice. 

• Plan for your equipment 
aeeds. 

• Keep the refrigerator off-lim
its. 

• Treat household lntemJptions 
as If you were at the ofOce. 

• Get the support of family 
members, clients, co-worker, aad 
boss. 

• Get out of the house at lea.st 
ooce a day. 

• Arrange child care for chil
dren Wider 5. 

• Keep cootacts with colleagues 
• and co-worten alive and cu.tTeDt. 

Despite the Improvements LD 
wortlllg coodlUoas for women, 
things are still far from Ideal Sex· 
ual discrimination aud harass
ment •till exist, aad many 
women's careen are frustrated by 
the "gws celling" that bloc)ls 
their rise to upper mauagemeal 
positions. 

The Waldorf School of Garden City 

YRINc#- ~ESTWAL 

'f RIDAY, :JvfAy 18, 8 pm 
Assembly 

SAT., :JvfAy 19, 1-4 pm 
Open Classrooms 

"Greek Games· - 5th Grade 
Maypole 

Children's Games 
Adult & High School Softball Game 

THE WALDORF SCHOOL OF GARDEN CITY 
CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, GARDEN CITY, NEW YORK 11530 

(516) 742-3434 

You should 
know more 
about your 

breasts 
than your 
bra s~ze! 

•ACCJl£DrrED BY THE AMEJIICAN COILEGE OF RADIOLOGY 

• BOARD CERTIFIED WOMEN RADIOLOGISTS 
• Specializing in MJmmography & llrt•,I\I UllrJsouncl 
• New Technolog1· 1Saf!!•low do,;11w1 
• Breast Cancer Scr~ening 
• Jns1ruc1ion in Breast Self-Examinalion 

, • Personalized Individual A1wn1ion 

PROMEDICA BREAST IMAGING 
2001 Marcus Avenue 

Lake Success, N.Y. 11042 
Moet lnturence plan• ecapt«t 

Ac:~ fr.m Loehnlann'•llakelvcceu,Shoppln; Center 
.AmpJo Pa,~,ng • Mon.•Ftt s-s. Tues. 12·8. sat. s-r 

Dr. Gail Phillips (516) 437-1077 Dr.ShcilaKumar-Subaiya 
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MARRIAGE MANAGEMENT Juggling careeris, romance and myth 
ByNormuLobleu 

ud Jimmy 'I'llontoa 

With divorce rates rlslllg. bow 
do you malnt.alll a happy mar
riage? Once the bloom of l.n.fatua
Uon wears off. bow does a couple 
keep the fires barulDg amid mort• 
gage pa:,ment.s, children and ca
reers? 

As any marriage counselor 
worlb bis fee will tell you, maln-
1.alnlng a healthy relaUonshlp re
quires work and alUDUoa. 

MARITAL MYTHS 
The fint step in building a 

happy relllUomhlp Is not to fall 
victim to common marital myths. 
In the book "Husbands and Wives" 
(Clarkson N. Potter), psycbologisls 
Melvyn Kinder and Connell 
Cowan eumlne :some of those 
marriage-busting myths: 

Marriage makes you complete 
and whole. Expecting your mate 
to falfill all your need, Is asking 
too much. 

You can change your mate.Ube 
does sometlllng annoying before 
the marriage, chaDces are you 
cannot change him after the vows. 

You have to share everything to 
be truly happy. Kinder and Cowan 
point out that sharing inUmate 
feelings does not work for every 
couple. Some couples are satWled 
by the common lnteresls and ac
UvlUes they share. 

A marriage must be stable. A 
couple who bickers all the Ume Is 
not necessarily on a path to the 
divorce court. "In fact, those quiet 
marrlaces wbett no ancer Is u
oressed could very well be oo the 

edge of divorce," say the authors. 

CONVERSAnON TIPS 
Good conversaUon Is a key 

Ingredient of a saUsfylng rel&Uon
shlp; it Is even more Important ID 
an inUmate relaUonshlp of lovers 
and marrled partners. Without In
timate tali, sometlllng precious Is 
lost. 

Yet most couples at one Ume or 
another encounter a problem with 
Intimate talk. 

"They never le.am bow to dls
C\W their Ideas clearly or their 
feelillp bonesUy," say, therapist 
Dr. Mark Goulstoa. "Or they may 
be afraid to rock the boat of their 
relatloo,hlp by speaking their 
minds." 

YOU could find yourself falllng 
Into some negaUve patterns. 

False agnement comes about 
wben a partner goes along with 
bis mate's 'lfisbes without sayuig 
bow be really feels. False agree
ment Is worse than no agreement, 
for one person Is ultimately 
deceived and the other becomes a 
victim of self~ecepUon. 

Topic avoidance and topic per
sistence prevent a relaUomhlp 
from getUng closer or better. 
Avoidance means you put oU dls
CtWIDg an unpleasant topic alto
gether; persistence comes about 
wben one partner diverts talk 
from an unpleasant subject to 
avoid being honest :about ber feel• 
inp. 

The late psychologlst Sidney 
Jour.ud ooce uplllJned that IDU
mate dlsc.losure by one partner 

tends to encourage IDUmate dls
clos_are by the other. Tbe reverse 
also Is true, be said. U ooe partner 
withholds lnformaUon or feelings, 
the other Is more likely to do the 
same tlllng. 

COUNSELING 
There are subUy criUcal Umes 

ID a marriage with counselillg can 
be particularly effective. 

''Tbls Is especially· true ID the 
early years of a relaUomhlp," 
say, Dr. Thomas Lasswell. a ther• 
aplsl "Most of the serious d1Uer
eaces that can cause problem., 
lead to arise in the first two or 
three years of a marriage. 

•u they are not resolved then." 
says Lasswell, "they can pose a 
real threat to the couple. 

"As time goes on. collfllcts 
grow, attitudes become more 
rigid. The counselor and the cou
ple could face either an uploslve 
sltuaUon that Is hard to defuse or 
a stubborn resistance that defies 
the possibility of change." 

To help couples head oU such a 
stal.emate, experts focus on sever
al key problem areas that should 
alert couples to seek ct>•imellng al 
the Ume It can help mo.it. 

• Wben a couple falls to realm 
that some problems are the pre
dictable by-products of normal 
stages ID a marriage. Counseling 
can belp a couple put aside the 
natural tendency to blllme each 
other and realize the problem Is 
part of the natural evoluUon of 
fam!Jy Ille. 

• Wben a busband and 'Wife take 
a stand, eacb feels caMol be 

cbanged without losing face. 
• Wben touples unwitUngly - or 

deliberately - conceal the true 
cause of d1Uettnees. In eUcct, 
these couples are deceiving them
selves about what really troubles 
them ID order to avoid facing a 
conflict that Is too threatening for 
them to confronl Counselillg cuts 
through the camouflage to ldenU• 
Cy the real dilflculty. 

• When the balllnce of a couple's 
emoUonal needs shifts. 

ROMANCE 
Romance, love and se.x are 

three Ingredients ID Ille that DOI 
only Inspire JasUng relaUonsblps 
but also make Ille worth living. 
Ask any songwriter. 

But bow do you keep romance, 
love and sex alive ID your vuy 
personal relaUonshlps? 

Eve Boyer Is a marriage thera
pist who counsels couples who 
come to her with similar ques
tions. 

Sbe urges partners wbo want to 
revllallze their lives together to 
add dlscovuy to their relaUoo
shlp. 

'"l'here's a mlsconcepUon that 
the longer a couple Is together, the 
more they know eacb other. P= 
pie begin to have oplnloo, about 
the other person but they're not 
necessarily accurate 

"It may have been an opinion 
they acquired early ID their mar
~ge and they thought, 'Ob, that's 
what my husband wants,' when ID 
fact the husband and wife might 
have changed." 
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MATERNITY MODE 

Fashion tips for 
moms-to-be 

By Alison Alhlon 

MATERNITY MODE - Maternity chic means looking good and 
staying comfortable. Shown here: O.B. Gees footwear designed for 
pregnant women. 

You bave Just heard the woii
derful news: You're going to be a 
mother. As the months weu on, 
you will ba.ve to plall a wardrobe 
to accommodate both you and the 
baby. 

According to one new mother, lt 
bas never been easier for moms
to-be to loot chic. 

"It's so In to be pregnant," she 
says. "Women don't try to hide ll" 

The current trend toward over
size sweaters and tops means that 
you probably already have a num
ber of Items that will see you com• 
fortably through your pregnancy. 
Rald your closet for any roomy 
sweaters, T-shirts, blouses and 
s:tretch pants. Don't overlook such 
chic Items as trapeze jackets and 
sarong skirts. 

The next step ls to scan your 
husband's closet for dress shirts 
(swipe his cuff links ·to wear with 
French cufu), vests (a chic fashion 
Item, even when you're not preg• 
aant), ties to wear as belts and, of 
course, sweaters and T-shirts. 
Some expectant moms even 
snatch their husband's blue Jeans 
a.nd casual trousers. 

Tbe roomy ethnic look Is anoth
er option. Sarong sldru can ac
commodate a growing belly, while 
hats and accessories will help baJ. 
a.nee the loot. For more Ideas, 
turn to boob such as "Pregnant 
a.nd Chic" by L}'llll Sutherland 
(W~~). 

One thing you will discover 
about fashlon&ble, upscale mater
DI ty wear - it ls pricey. Many 
mothers-to-be invest in one or two 
pieces, such as a houndstooth• 
check sult or comfortable yet chic 
dress for the boardroom, to wear 
dwing their final months and 

build the rest of their pregnancy 
wardrobe around Items that can 
be worn after the baby arrives. 

Other maternlty fashion tips in• 
clude: 

• Splurge on accessories, includ• 
ing bold earrings and necltlaces, 
bats and scarves. to lilt your spir• 
Its and draw attention to your 
face. 

After baby arrives, scale down 
the accessories. Newborn infants 
love to tug on dangling earrings 
and spit up on a gorgeous Hennes 
scarf. 

• Buy blouses that button down 
the front or two-piece outfits If 
you plan to wear the clothes post
partum. This ls easier for nursing 
mothers. 

• Wear shoulder pads, especially 
If you are borrowing your hus
band's shirts. This helps balance 
out your tummy. 

• Take care of your feet and legs 
by wearing flat shoes and support 
hose. Luckily, current fashion 
trends mean you have a lot of 
comfortable, good-looking Oats to 
choose, from. Buy a pair of special 
inserts (such as Dr. Scholl's, which 
are available in any drugstore) for 
added foot support 

• Treat yourself to regular hair
cuts and facials for low-mainte
nance skin and hair-care. 

"My advice to anyone who ls 
pregnant ls to experiment a little 
with ber loots," Kim Alexis, who 
recently bad her second child. 
advised readers of Working 
Mother magazine. "Tbls ls a good 
time to try a simpler hair style 
and makeup. Make your life easier 
If you can!" 

"Have fun with it," says another 
new mother, "you don't get to 
dress ute this all the Ume. To me 
it was Uki, Halloween." 

Borzs Baths • Extensions • Kitchens 
• Home Improvements 

GONSTRUC1"1QM 

$SAVES 
Licensed&. Insured 

Professional Yet Affordable 
Call For 

FREE 
ESTIMATE 

516~598-3068 
Call 24 Hours 

5x7 BATHROOM 
$4200.00 

All Bathrooms Include: COMPLffe 
v American Standard Fixtures 
.,,- New Tub & Toilet 
.,,, New 24" Vanity With Top 

New Shower Body & 
.,,, Matching Delta Basin Faucet 
v New TIie 5 Ft. High In Tub 

Area And 
✓ New Ceramic TIie Floor 

With Marble Saddle 
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DRESS FOR SUCCESS 

Working wardrobe 
trends and accessories I' 

:;i By lAcretla 5'elcer :i udAllloeAdtm 

l 

DRESS FOR SUCCESS - The right jewelry and &~cessories dr~• 
up simple fashions for today's woman. Shown here: Drm ~r Dan 
Howard. 

Fashion designers tried !or 
years to Ignore the working 
woman. 

But she didn't go away. And, a 
few seasons ago, she didn't fall ln 
line to invest in miniskirts, either. 

"There's nothing to buy," she 
complained. So she stopped buy
ing. 

Then an amazing thing hap
pena.. When money - or the ab
sence o! It - talked. people in the 
fashion and retail industries final
ly Ustened to working women's 
laments. 

THE BASICS 
The result.s att evident in the 

clothes on display - a wealth o! 
good-looking opUons that actually 
work !or the worltlng woman. 

"OpUons" Ls lhe key word bere. 
Tbe choices becln with colors -

vivid ones mixed with that favor• 
lte fa.sblon ceutral. black. ThLs 
makes wardrobe updaUng euy: 
Piclc a color, any bright color, say 
red or purple. for a jacket and 
team It with an all-blaclc outfit for 
Immediate pep and flair. 

Weariog variaUons of one bue Ls 
another choice for savvy careu 
women who are bored wltb having 
eva,tblnc mat.ch. Try lime creen 
witb !telly creen and blaclc. !or tx• 

ample. 
Also look for shape and propor• 

tloa to coavey tbe rizbt power 
measaae. The bosy, mucullne 
cuts o! tbe past have pven way to 
femin ine Jackets wltb softly 
rounded shoulder pads and sbap
inc at tbe waist. They come In 
various leogtbs, from cropped to 

long. Bolero, cropped and swing 
Jackets and lilted blazer, are 
some o! the Important shapes. 

M !or skirt lengths, designers 
are giving women plenty o! op
Uons there, too. Office wear choic
es range from long, slim sltlrts -
the newsiest ol all - to top-<>f-the
knee skimmers. 

Or you can switch to pant.s -
tbe newest option for working 
women. Tailored menswear styl
ing and medium-weight fabrics, 
such as wool gabardine. convey a 
professional Image. The curttnt 
prol!feraUon of jumpsuits offer, a 
varlaUon on the trousers Iheme. 

For executive suites, tbe 
tailored suit with a skirt ls st111 a 
strong player. Look for them in 
menswear fabrics, soft knlt.s or 
tradlUonal gabardines in bright 
colors. Update them wltb bright 
turtleneclcs for a sleek new twist 
on a favorite look. 

In dress shapes, look for tbe 
comfort and strong lines of tbe 
chemise and the trapeze. 

TRAVEL TIPS 
More working women are find• 

inc tbamelves oa tbe road these 
days. And lllte their male co1111ter• 
parts, tbey want to look neat and 
profess!oaal wilh a minimum of 
hassle. 

That usually means packlnc 
Ugbt and opUnc !or wrlnltle-resls
t.ant fabrics, such u cotton/ po
lyester knits. 

More Important tban travelln& 
Ugbt, says Loi AD1eles deslpier 
Rolemary Brantley, ls traveling 
rigbL 
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Italian-American Restauran 

& Cocktail Lounge 

Mother's Day Dinner 
Appetizers . 

Stuffed Mushrooms 
Mozzarella Sticks 

Potato Skins 

Entrees 

Rigatoni with Shrimp & Broccoli 
Stuffed Lobster Tails & Shrimp Combo 

Stuffed Fresh Ham 
Veal Gruyere 
Chicken Divan 



CHILD CARE 

Options for every 
kind of parent 

By Ddlra Ltt Baldwlll 
The two-income family ls no 

loager a tuxmy. For many, it has 
become a aec:esslty - and a way 
of llfe. 

A5 a ~t, child can ls 011e of 
the hottest issues of the '90s. Con
cerned parents are seeklog the 
best care for their children, and 
refusing to settle (or less. 

The good DeWS ls that day-care 
centus are improving. and many 
baby-sitting opUoas are available 
to parents. 

DAY-CARE TRENDS 
"By 1990, balf or more of chil· 

dren twelve moaths and younger 
will spend some part of their first 
year In ooe of these centen, M say 
Dr. Slrgay Sanger, and John Kelly, 
authors of "You and Your Baby's 
First Year" (Bantam Boob). 

It's true that sllldles have lndl· 
caled day-care Infants are as well 
off or better than stay-at-homes 
when It comes to emoUooal and 
cognitive development and soc:laJ 
skills. 

But bear In mind many studles 
are coaducted at university cen
ters, not at poorly run 
"warehouses (or the very young.M 
advise Sanger and Kelly. 

Fortunately, the trend ls toward 
centus that create a pleasant. 
stimulating and educaUoaal envl• 
ronment. as well as better trained 

staffs. Day-i:are ceoters are begin· 
Ding to focus 011 cblld enhance
ment rather than child mainte
nance. 

So desirable will day care sooa 
become that "mothers, whether 
working or not, will want their 
cblldren to attend preschool pro
grams and classes for ooe- and 
two-year-olds," says Muy Ruggle, 
a psychology professor at the Uni• 
versity of California, San Diego. 

Look for some future centus to 
be partly flnallced by employers 
- as well as a more employers 

providing on-site emergency 
child-care services. Another trend: 
speciall.zed centus dedicated to 
meeting the Deeds of cblldren who 
are Ill. 

EVALUATING THE CENTER 
How will you provide your child 

with the Ideal day-care expert. 
ence? 

Ask (rlends, relatives, and 
teachers (or references. Check 
local community centen. colleges, 
universities and YMCAs. 

Once you find a center you feel 
good about, Sanger and Kelly sug
gest you evaluate It according to 
these guidelines: 

• The facility should be clean, 
at.tractlvely deeoraled. appropri• 
ately Ill and neither too cold nor 
too warm. 

t\¥7\CIHTfl 
Bayside's Permanent Craft Fair 

CONTEMPORARY 
AMERICAN CRAFTS 

Featuring the work of 
over· 500 artists 

Hand Blown Glass • Jewelry • Pottery 

Silly Stuff • S tained G lass • Wood 
Weaving• Kaleidoscopes 

40..04 BELL BLVD., BAYSIDE 
(718) 224,9228 

Mon. - Wed. 10-6; 
Fri. 10-6 

Thurs. 10-S 
Sat.1~5 

• Space ls imporl&IIL Expert, 
recommend 100 ,quare feet of 
crawling and walking space per 
cblld (If the center bas twenty In
fants, It should bave 2000 square 
feel of floorspace). 

, A hlgh rocking chair to pby• 
pen raUo. More rockers means 
cblldren are rouUDely beld and 
cuddled; more playpens lndlcales 
more lime spail alone. 

• Space dividers; these provide 
visible proof that cblldreo of the 
same age have their own special 
areas. 

• Low slaU lumover. Children 
are more Ukely to make a success
ful transiUoa lo day care If they 
see the same reassuring laces 
dally. 

• Hlgb adull-to-dllld raUo. For 
infants ll sbould be lhtte-lo-olle. 

• A stalf of workers wbo have 
cblldreo of tbelr own and/or de
~ In child development or psy
chology. 

• Good references. Be sure to 
ask for the names and lelepbone 
numbers of parents who currently 
have cblldren al the center. 

OTHER OPTIONS 
Dropping the baby oU at the 

day-i:are center 011 the way to 
won; may be a way of llfe (or 
many parents, bul not for all 

Many opt !or In-home care for 
their children, after-school pro
grams for older kids, or make spe
cial arrangements with relatives 
or nelglibors. 

Grandparents, though no longer 
lhe stereotypical gray-bat.red 
cookie-servers of the past. often 
enjoy playing a major role In their 
grandclilldreo's developmenL 

"Everyooe sbould have a grand· ;: 
parent, especlally If they don't a 
have a television set.M says 011e "' 
precocious nine-year-old. "Be- l;l 
cause grandparents are lbe only 
people wllo have time." 

Senior d lhem looking for sup
plemental employment often 
make Ideal cbllkare providers. 
You may be able to h£re the per
fect "grandparent;" check with 
local seniors' cenlen and organ
lzaUons. 

Professional nannies are In a 
class by them.selves. and have lr.l· 
diUonally been available only to 
the well-heeled. Nowadays. how-
ever, more double Income fami-
lies can afford nannies - as well 
as larger bomes with a second 
master suite for a live-In. • 

A true 11an11y bas been through a :Jf-: 
specialized training program and J:, ~ 
Is placed through a 11an11y agency. ·x :i. ~ 
However, unofficial nannies (In• cfg 
eluding au-pair and foreign Ian- ( l j! 
guage-speaklng care providers) iii' ►

1 often work out equally well. J t 
Latch-key prognms are becom• ·1" 

Ing available In many areas. ; 
These provide a way for older tit' 
cl!ildml who are borne alone to t 
make contact with sympathetic, -ia. 
fri.endly (and carefully screened) t 1 
adult vol1111teers, usually through 1; 
a pbone-ln "bol line." . "J f 

Whal If you jusl need a baby { 1 
sitter now and then? Check with J. ~ 
your local university, nursing if 
schools and hlgb schools. Ideally, a l,. 
sitter will bave completed a Red I 
Cross (or similar) course that f 
teaches slWng skills. Check refer• 1 J 
ences. and stick with one or two ·• i, 
slttus to ensure a level of coaslst· .,,1. 
ent care. 
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GREAT NECK WOMEN'S 
MEDICAL CARE 

1010 Northern Blvd., Suite 106,Great Neck, NY 
516-466-3663 

For 111, ""'"'""''« ol ..,, Qu«ns p01im11,call our fllJJhinl olfitt: 1/l»SJ-1511 
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T;HE _QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
Should the public be able to view all 

educational materials used In school and 
college courses? 

ITS R:m/S TEArnER 
51-1£ % WE 00\l'T 
~ ENO!.JGi.l 1"1TEREST 
/1\l l-llS SCJ..IOOL[...X)RK ..• 

Call 931-0027 

5H£'S l.00<<.J l'M 
1.J4TCJ..II~ TY, OR 
l'O GIVE Hffi A 
PIECE 01=" MY MIND/ 

Ground Rules 

~4·; 
M8lJRS1·, 

You are not limited 
to the above 

but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest to readers. 
•One subject to a caller per week• 

a Day 

Simpl) dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple 
rules: 

1. Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine your INPUT to one subject. 
3. Limit your opinion to five minutes (make notes before calling) 
4. Leave your name and telephone. or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the righl to edit, modify or omit any and all 
material. 

Input Callers Mixed 
On Earth · Day Opinions 

Callers to Input had mixed reactions In answer 10 1hls queslion: ""Do 
you 1hink there will bc luting resulls from celebra1ions like Earth 
Day?'" Here are some or the answers: 
SOME PROGltESS 

Since the first E&rth Day of 1970concems with the cnvironmen1 have 
become more widespread. Allhough 1here has been some proarcss In 
0gh1log poUullon such as !he Ocan Air Act and other 1hlogs. Problems 
that we were nol aware of then have emerged 1oday. Global warming, 
deple1lon or the ozone layer, destruction or the world's Corcs1s ind 
production or acid nlo threaten our c1ls1ence on earth. I think people 
will respond to this threat because survival depends on ii. Cclcbralions 
like Earth Day will br!Jlg resul1s because we have no 01hcr choice. C.P. 
SCARE TAcnCS 

Earth Day might have some mcanlog but it loses a great deal 
because It bends to tho wishes of people who want to use scare tactics 
to control things. The fact Is that the muses of people who went to 
Central Put to cheer for Earth Day left a legacy of tons of garbage to 
be cleaned up. One can wonder what luting results come from people 
who join a cause and act lo a different 111&DDcr. LJ. 
NO FIRE 

There Is a possibility that Earth Day will do some good. but probably 
not half as much good as if the type of people hosting the Day were not 
such zealots but · wcic more factw.lly oriented. There a.re many 
adaptations that will be made on earth and with the human bocfy. The 
people who claim global warming and have Utile to back It up other 
than guess work appear the same u those who have predicted the 
collapse of the earth, the oil shortages and other calamltles. They fall to 
understand that time docs not stand stlll and that th.rough science we 
can conquer many of Ille calamities they sec coming our way. Yes,

1
wc 

should be vigllant but no, we should 001 jump cverytime someone 
shouts nre before theic ls one. H.K. 
KEEP TUJNKING 

I think there has been real progress with people undersiandlng that 
the earth ls here to enjoy but not t.o foul. Many more people each year 
think In those terms. 25 years ago that was not the case and many of 
our rivers and lakes were polluted. We need celebrations llkc Eart.h 
Day to keep the people thloklng. D.F. 
NO SOLUTIONS 

There Is some type of elitist who always arises in eve ry sphere. He Is 
the person who tells you what to cat, what not to drink, wh•t to do with 
spare time and what he wants to control. It Is probable that the 
controllers would like to tum on the hot and cold water while you arc 
taking a shower If they could gain some law. These ••• 1he people who 
take somcthlag like Earth Day to start the ball rolling for their control. 
rationlng, and every other form of government con1rol chat t here is. In 
the last few months the most highly controlled nit.ion in the world, the 
USSR, has all but gone "belly up" and gained litlle by controlling 
people. The Earth Day Idea Is good but the people organizing it really 
want to have more con1rol over everyone so the world wUI run as they 
sec fit. They manufacture fake problems and fo= rue solulions on 
everyone. The breast caacer scare on L.I. was typical or the fakcry and 
misuse or statistics that these pscudosclcntlsts use. Yes the Earth Day 
theme Is a good one but the use of the day to bring about the solutions 
fostered by a minority Is not good. No Earth Day will not solve any 
luting problems. H.D. 
NOT CAR.RIED our 

I don't doubt but that there will be luling recollections from 
celcbra1ions like Earth Day but concrete results, I'm not su.re. I nolicc 
that the "Question" Is all-encompassing lo Its coverage bringing l.n10 
focus not only Earth Day but presumably publicly expressed sympa1hy 
for other Ideals such as militant objection to or support of fur coats, 
animals of the sea. dnigs, smoking, etc., c1c. Unfortunately, the 
partisan supporters of these dcmonstralions often are Individuals 
whose idealism appears to have separated them from the rest of society 
judging by their appearance, dress, bearing and behavior In public. 
For example, • shining illustntion of the best way to alienate public 
opinion was the recent protestation near the Stock Exchange 10 
condemn destniction of the environment urging a "people before 
profit" attitude as a con1i.nuatlon of "Earth Day". In the Wall Street 
case about 200 were 11Testcd which can hardly be called an example of 
lasting results of a favorable nature. The objectives may be laudable 
but can easily be lost In the manner of ••rrying them out. P.C.S. 
PAST lSSUES 

The sales tax Is the most regressive form of sales tax that exists. It 
always affects persons with lower and middle income. A S300 sales tax 
based on an i.ncomc in a year of S18 10 20,000 is a greater pen:cn11gc 
out of your Income than putting the same SJOO over an Income of 50 10 
SI00,000. Whose ever idea that was should put it in an incinerator so 
that it may never be resu1Tcctcd. P.W. 
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That Mother Of Mine 

And Maybe '¥ ours 

By Boa.nJc, LyoDt Salklnd 
'"So did you lose weight and arc you .rtu1nied yct?" ..... "U you 

aren't saving money each week you might IIS well not work" ...• "! told 
you contact lenses cause eye infections and bacteria" .... and on and on. 
These :llld. similar interrogations arc the words that pass between 
mothers and daugb1ers .... not daughters who arc teenagers, but those, 
who arc 30 and 40 and still "hearing ii" from their mothers. 

My slsler claims that every woman bu similar frustnitlons and 
conversations with her mother, and ii seems the more· I start ,talking 
abo~t my mother, I.he more women of my age (late thlrtics/ culy 
forties) open up and say they are having revelations and in-depth 
introspections about their relationship with mother. 

I was driving with a business consultant my firm had rctllined to an 
us!gnment and we started to speak about our mothers. 

"Uthere laa world war," I 1talecl with uavan<e, "my mother doe■ 
DOI need to ■bop for food, •ll(IPIIH or paper aood■ for thffO year■." My 
mother Uvn alone, told me 1torln of -.men ..,Uloa appletl OD 1treel 
comer■ dmiD& World War I, and hu a 111pply cabloel of -pa, paper 
towcla and umy-lhc btolltulloul C&IIJI of ■trln& beaDa 'Jail In cue"'I 

" Ma," I tell her, "You live in a four room apartment next to three 
mlllls, and if it stans raining, snowing or there are threats of an air 
raid, you have a choice of three supermarkets only 200 yards away I 

The hum.or docs Doi compensate for the fact that I have had to lcom 
to rccogn~e. grapple with and accept the fact that she is, what the 
psychologists refer to as ''obsessive compulsive." 

One of my sister's ex-husbands summed up my mother in a terse but 
occurate, semi-aJfcciionatc phrase. "Your mother hu something 
under everything." What he mea.nt was thot if my mother puts a 
banana on.the counter she first puts it on a paper plotc and puts a 
paper towel under the plate. The antimocassa morkct could be 
resurrected by the purchases of my mother alone! If she cots off a 
popcr plate she has to have a papertowcl beneath it. 

Her fctis.hes sound humorous but they smack of some sadness. She 
has push pins in the duhboard of her car that hold varying and 
changing notes to herself. I remember she used to hang notes on a 6" 
piece of scotch°tapc to the light fixtures so I would sec them when I got 
hQme. She clips notes to her pocketbook ond makes notes to make 
notes. 

Not be.Ina a ptycbolog.ltt, I can't e,•cn amatcarlably analyze what the 
prcdacneu, the of-thc-mh,11tc-aracncy everything hu and the 
compalalom mean. 

She is inlclllgent, extremely well-read, up on every current event yet 
hu the most extreme. annoying and eccentric Ihde ho.bits. She is hard 
10 be with. 

I sec the strengths, independence, responsibleness a.nd integrity she 
imponcd 10 us; and I see this onomalous other side thot defies 
continuity and prcdidability. · 

I hove been engaging in a lot of conversations about mother lately. 
particularly with· my close girlfriends. II seems so tyrranical and 
mutinous; but I find out not only amusing stories, but the universality 
of the mother/ daughter relationship as the doughier approaches her 
40th year. 

Sandy tells me, "If my father gets up at a restaurant 10 go to the 
men's room and asks my motherto sign the American Express slip, she 
has iheshakes and can't fill it out. She gets anxious and complains how 
difficult paying the bill ls." 

"Sandy," I retort, " that Isn't so bad. My mother, a widow for 27 
years, has no trouble paying the check and figuring out a generous tip 
and then reaching into her wallet, but she can't go away on a trip or an 
airplane and has the funds to do so. At least your mother Jets over to 
EuroPQ and the Caribbean every year. " 

M7 mother can pay a check, bat won't act on a plane and Sandy'• 
mother can act on a plane, bat not pkk ap the chceld So what la a 
soarce of lrrltatlon to me became ■omethln& lrf&htena my mother and 
Sanely'• mol.bcr can do It, tbe ■a.me applln to her alllc:lam and conccm 

. aboat her mom not beln& able to overcome ■omethlna that my mother 
can face, 

II wonics me that for years I had a blind respect for her, perhaps 
paid too much llleglancc and showed no defiance for her word. I had 
too much unquestioning belief in her edict (and it was a mandate, 
non-dcm0tt11tlc and not up for discussion: "You llv~ In my house, I poy 

the bills, my word is the law") because of her position as superior. I 
only sow the "up" side, the strengths and the positives. So why now, 
am I seeing the neuroses, the crazy patterned habits and why do they 
drive me crazy? I cannot talk to her about them bccousc she ,cts up a 
barrier and .,rulc.s'~ for never questioning her. 

I bad a 1U&bt rub OD my eye and 1bc coald oot-■top ba,pln& OD me lo 
a.o lo an Optbamologlst ("heaven Corbld j111t an Optomelriatl"). I told 
her It WU a dcrmatolog.lcal problem and DOI • vlalon one. However. 
when I aakcd her If 1be bad aone to an latemlsl for her cbroale, 
conllnaoaa babltaal 8 month co11gb, 1be told me It wu the cbanac of 
weather. ("Ma, It'• bcea two ....an■ alttady ••• ace a doctor.") What 11 
&ood for tbc aooae 11 never aood for the aander when It come■ 1o 
mother■, 

She stayed at my house recently ond told me how freezing my house 
was. "Ma, I learned to live with heal in the low 6d•s from you. 
Remember when daddy died and you said we would be able to keep the 
bouse, but we needed to be conservative In many areas? Remember 
you said put on sweatshirts and two blankets but keep the heat low? 
Recall you soid h was so much hcohhicr ond germs did not breed so 
quickly in the coolness?" .. .I 1old her " I am grateful you taught us to 
J-ive with the temperature colder. I do believe it is heolthicr and ii is 
energy-conscious". She as much as called me• liar ond thought I w•s 
criticizing. I was trying to be supportive of her earlier mando1cs. 

Food!! My mother hoppens to be Jewish and Jewish mothers are 
notorious for their prodding of their children 10 "Ea1I". However, my 
mother is a slim size 7. waits everyday and is not really what we think 
ofas a "'bubby" or grandma 1ype. She woswomcn·s lib before Steinem 
wu born, and told me my "herit•ge" was that my grandmother was 
one of the first women in Hart.ford to "•moke on the street.sin public!" 
So this Is not about a mot.her who is non-feminist. or a stcrcotypicol old 
fashioned woman. But thi, food "thing" is universal. She hos visited 
me frequently recently and I told her in o phone call from work thol I 
would be joining my girlfriend for dinner later. "Good," she stotcd. 
"I'll hove a grilled cheese sondwich rcody 0 1 S:30." 
''M■, I don't cat before I cal! Wby 11 llfc baaed aroaod food and 

eating. I can't call It " dining" because my mother will go lo an 
Entemalloul Hoiae of Pancalics and onlcr veal cu lie ta. She never Irle• 
anylblng new or cthnk, I grew op and never ale clUlilllowcr, broccoU or 
1plnach bcc:al15C 1hc dJdn't cal Ill I lblnk that wu One wben I wu a 
cblld, not beln& forttd to eal Icky adult vcactablc1, Bui bow 
anco1mopoUtan and 1belt,,rcd to be 32 and unable to go near spinach! 

I am struggling wit.h thes e dichotomy of feelings: loving her but not 
liking her habits . When I " 'ould return home from college and she 
would put meon • plane back to school. I recall having to mote• S p.m. 
plone on Sunday and she would have me there three hours corly! I 
hated sitting around. Doing frequent tra,·cl In my business life, I 
learned planes never leave eorly, lei alone on time. So why be there 
hours early, 

My definition of a New Yorker, which I now am. is if you have lo 
make the Long lslond Railroad train that leaves in IS minutes, and you 
:>re across town, 18 minutes away ... you "go for it!" But the train will 
not depart early either. 

I h•ve ,ince found ii is rude to be early to an even! for the hostess 
may nol be ready for her guests. But there is no way that I can impart 
this fanaticism with being early to molhcr. I respect time and am 
eJOctly on time. It is as inconsiderate to be very late . -But ii is 
superfluous and boring to be tremendously early. 

I sense. through increasingly-more-frequent conversations with 
other women, thal I am not in the boat. alone and my Issues arc globol. 
The stories arc funny yet sad; laughable but pitiful. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Bo.nnic Lyons Salkind Is a residcni of Jericho and Hampton Bays. 

She ls a businesswoman who travels ~qucntly and wrote this a.rtiole to 
share with fellow travelers. It Is her second contribution to Dlaco•ery. 
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226 Jericho Turnpike, Floral Park ...................... 
0 A gem o( a rcttaun.nt4._ 

an ad"cntutt ... 
PcUte Con,er II a llod" 

N. Y. nm .. ra0a1 ••• 
"VoryGood" 

Sunday, Mard,27, 198& 

PRIVATE 
LUNCHEON 
PAJmES 

11 ... rvatloM Sapcslecl 
DINNEll ONLY cloted TaHclay 

328 Htmpelnd Tan,pU.e 
Elmoat ( le ~lmoal Parii) 516 • J 

SERVING COMPLEI'E BRUNCH 
Complimenl&ly Screwdriver. 12:00-3:00 

Bloody Mary. Mlmoea 

$8.95 to $10.95 
DINNER STARTING AT 3:00 

Sl0.95 to $15.95 

71 Kill1ide Ave. 
Willi,ton Park, N.Y. 11591; 

RINMltlans For Din,.,. 
Being Accepted Now 

516-746-1450 

READER 
RATINGS 

.1 

crost.U'OU DELIGHT 
La Cistffll& lta1iu Rliianate 

OD MiDeola JlaakYanl in Mmeola 
1w 1oQi bee oat ol our favmte 
rtSt&arutl. Last ll111nday nlabl 
wt~ lbcre &lid a:ptricDced a 
SUW007 ddJcbl with a vcr, 
spcdal CD1Jt1C, abrimp ID a lobster 
wace with bomtmade puu. AA 
asllAI tbt &llctift acrvice, tbt 
W&l1II wtlcome by the boll 
All,sdo, the frieDdly ambience all 
=de for ii most enjoyable dl:l,er • 
To oar surprise Wtdaesday &lid 
n,an.s.y a1pts they have 1111 
added attraelloo, &II acamlioD 
player pllyiq lta1iu mdod.its. It 
made me WI.DI to visil lt&ly aa&ID. 
I heartily recommend thi• rclllU• 
rant and am sure your readcn 
will to. E.B. 

Q, W•--qwla.,._ud.,. 
'fWJ ...,_.. wttla_ .,11,e 
lffmlwrl----.c-w 
,... darl(y - ., ii,..,__, 

P,V. 
A. . We defu,ilely •s= 1h11 
meallS can bt conrllSIDg 10 we 
will do our beit 10 1iJt 10me of the 
reaular terms you may encounter 
when dinia& 0111. n ... terms, 
by the way, were IDduded In 
Donov1111'1 Gulde to Long Island 
Re11auran11, 1989 edilion. 
Atfnido, Cream, b1111er 1111d a 
varidy of cheeses. 
~Dou, Sour-Sweet 
AJ!lade1 Garlic sauce 
Bnuioa, Thick sauce of eggs, 
oa..ioa. tut'aaon and butter 
Blpn,de, Orange aauce 
BwdelalN, Thlc.kcned wine sauce 
a..Jaaaere• Chopped potatoes 
a.ad onioas 
A la Brocbe1 Skewered or cooked 
on a sph 
Creole, Sauce or green peppers. 
onions and tomatoes 
A la Flamand<: In 1hc Flemish 
style . Served wuh brai.><d cab•· 
b1gc. pc>1atoc,. curou and cues. 
or pork. 
A la B.a..dalN1 In the Dlllch 
style. A 11110e or b1111er, •us 1111d 
lemon Juice, 
A la e-.i., In' the style of 
Schleswig-Holstein . Fond scrv<!d 
with fried cus and pkkleS. 
J.U.U.1 ThlDly •liced ••aetablu 
A la MallN D'Botch Served with 
a sauce or bun er. pu.ley and 
lemon juice, 
A II Mode, In America, served 
with k c cream e 1n France. 
braised beef. 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
CltmC • U you , 1111 any or the 
retlallt1Ulla acltcted (or lndaalon 
ID lhla 0ttUon • call 931-0027 al 
any hour 1111d lcU your ldcu. We 
wut yoa. the reader, to be oUI' 
<riUc. Your mNaaae then can be 
prlntcd In lhla 1pacc, 

Authentic Caribbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Dinner • Saturday 
Sunday Brunch 

1/2 Prko Lucb and DIAiier Spedall 
EVERY Monday and Tacsday 

145 Front St. 
Hempstead, N. Y. 

(516) 564-8104 
Ample Paridna 

oaPrem.11. 

.,.-..,..--BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDl-----
11/, lb. Main• l.obatcr DIAiier $1195 

Steamed or Brolkd 
Served Tltee. lhna s ..... 4130-10 p,m. 

ffir~ill 
(Aa E.11&1 a l>rlaJdaa EotaWo 

at Perfect Mixture of Fl 
S & Casual Dining at Its Best 

.. \'1/1'3-i ■ Entertainment on the Weekends 
.t:Y ■ Featuring Quality Steaks & scat 
■ Americao( Continental Cuisine with a Littl 

Your Ho11&1 BW & Orlan BuJlard 
ReaervaUon, RequNtcd 

271-11 Union Tpke., New Hyde Park, N.Y. 
7.18-343--8565 

f~~:.:~~-~~~~ ~~~~~~-~:::i~~)\\ 
j1: This Is Your Chance To Join j jl 
!li "Reader Ratings" Hi 
l H The Last Word h, Restaurant Guid~es ~ in 
. . . . e . , .. 
Hi.,~~ WhereOurReaders . · ,H 
;;! ·.,, J..~ HaveTheLastW,nd · , H\ 
H! ·- :·~~l-.1 ··- · ~Hi 

Thia newspaper. 4nd tht scwen other weekly l'ltwspapert assoel•IKI wlth I 
II. publlthtt u,. la.st word fn rest1ura11i guides and I p1k.S lisllng ol many 
p,omlft• n1 11l1C1td r,1t•utan11 In thb area;. Wl'lfle manf af t htm h a\lt 
been rated b)' lf'le great. and ntar grNt food connol•stun . our retdett 
wlll hav~ lht laat word through " Ae.ader Ra11nos." 

hrough a 1peclaJ 2• ho ur phone system, rt lders 111111 be &P.ed 10 u ll In ~ 
t lr •"nsm~I of UCl'I restaurant 1t11y viJII. Ccns.ensus r1Ung1 (oood ff) 
bMt.lJ.111 ~ publlthod as a conllnulr,g p.a,1 o l lht o u1dt . .,,.. 

I In ad~lllon lhty °" mau 1ugg111k>n1. 004'flt,llm1n11 or crllk~; I 
lhf'0'1Qh lht Ol"ft ph.ont line an(l mnugn w lU be Mnl through IG I.ht 
restaurant m1nagem1n1, 



Leonardo's 
GALLERY RESTAURANT 

d1l!~~(f \WJ1~z., 
, ~a-""'·r.t..ru S 

cfio~ o£ appeti3er ~~~~ 
fried mccblnl Q. _, i _.Y,(._) ~ I 

m-la,-IWpo CCIDICt ernree 
cold and paalo - . 

melon le proeca.lUO KrOCI U,·ornHO 
baled d&ll,1 aole It ahrtmp orqanala 
aoap de joCIJ' veal acalopplna toHmarta 

or fllet of veal plccala 
puu of tbe clay and Diet mlpoa foretUer 

• bolllCI aalad, cbolce of dreulna chicken aalUmbocca 

~le 

cltoice o.f~etf-) 1892 
ltaUan nun cake • parWt 

lemon 1berbert • cbeeaecake ----;;; 
chocolate fadae cake• melon ~\\~;~·· 

. collee,tea, decaf .,.c ,,;c~ 
'u:r;::D:p....;:;o-•• ~ 

ng In luncheon & dlnntr pa,11 .. from 10 lo 75 people 
tn eddlOon to our Compl•t• At. Carte Menu 

• Star I Your Dinner With our 
Compllmt<1Ury Cold Vegeut>fn ancl Dip 

2024 HIiiside Avenue 
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040 

LIFE MUSIC FROM 9 P. M. 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Catering - Salad Bar 

339 Jericho.Toke. Floral Park 437-6525 
.LUNCH.DINNER,& 
SUNDAY BRUNCH ----"564 Hempstead l'. 

WestHempst 
(516>481-1434. 

READER 
RATINGS 

t.AIIL y AMEIJCAN 
One nf our faYOrice restaurant:. 

over the years has beC1I Mah>e 
M.ld llul on Jericho Turnpike In 
Jcridlo. The Colonial Buildina. 
baUt bu 789 fllled with authetltic 
Eut, Americu aaciqaes, the 
COZ1 fitq,laa, lhe Tllwy l&mps. 
all make for a deli&hlfw ambieDcc 
In whkb 10 hatt a k\surdy 
Nlaaht& drDAU whh the best 
poulblc food. 

We dlned there Wednesday 
ni&ht staniJla with a cup or 
euelleat soup. One dinner 
ccnslsted of the spt<iaJ o! lbc 
day. Lobster tall with shrimp and 
clams In a delectable sauce, 
acrved wi1h a cboicc o! baled 
potaco or lln111lnc. My q,oicc WU 
lhe Bau al-,,dlnc served with 

• fresh peas. c:am>b and con,. A 
,mlttd salad with I choice ol 
drcuins, and Cafe esprtts0 
made for & mcmonblc dinner, 

Every time we dlnc then: we 
s.ay it couldn'c be better, 111d, 
would you believe it Isl E.B, 

We c.aU Mahoney•~ In WilHs'IOl'I 
Psrlt our '"old reliable"" bcc.aYK it 
l\tvcr faih 10 provide us with a 
good meal. Lu1 Sunday we went 
there in the evening. The plate 
•u filk d but we scm got • good 
KAI, Mahoncfs has a salad b.ar 
equipped with shrimp, soup and 
muuds along with the usual 
items 1hat arc found at salad ban. 

Some mcmbt-n of our pa rty 
had vul and some had Krod but 
cvu yonc said thilt 1hcy enjoyed 
lh< good lood 11 1his n.,.ly 
rcfurbh l,cd old landmark on Hill• 
side Ave, And if you wanl 
1,0mcthin,t a litllc bit better try 
lhcir lriih coffee. C.IC.. 

Q.AtataWewUll.,._._._,l 
bow al a baaqoct. wbat de,... 
.. abNt tti,..lC oaTdilaaf 
A. At public dinncn cherc Is 
sometimes a 1m&ll card on each 
table which rnds '"GraNitics 
have been takeo ca~ of by the 
Dinner Commince .. ,a ""ffY sood 
id<L II Chere Is no ••ch card at 
the ublc. the waitcn. immediate• 
ly a.lier the scmcc of dc>scn and 
coffee and before 1hc spcakina 
begios. come co the host or 
hostess of cuh rable and pfac-c a 
ri!Yet u lv..,,. M:forc him or hc-r. 
ofccn with a murmcft'd caplana. 
rion 1h11 some:lhing i.s upcc,NI 
(or 1hc t&hlc·s wai1cn. Unlcu aJl 
ac the iable a~ personally inviced 
cuesu. the: host or hostess makes 
oo attempt to tip lor the whole 
Uble but a.lier pladn1 a dollu 
(per sem« f« which he or she 
reels rcspon1ibl<I Oft che In!. 
dirocu the waiter to the pde• 
men at the Wile, cad, ct whom 
dtou.ld le.a.Y• (al SIO pc1" plate 
dlnncrl a dollu and a half r« 
himsctr and the IOfflC for the lady 
he.CSCO<U. Wo,nen shoyld ....,., 
be approodled for dpa if thcR arc 

• -- "' the Wile. 

=y. 
Dinner 12 Noon to Oosing 

Now Acceplmg ReacrvaUon1 

Mother's Day Champagne Toast 
Private Rooma 

Avallable 
10. 200 p<e>p\e 

wllh thl1 Ad 

328-0090 

Cloied Monday& 

Ample Puillng 

2056 Hillside Avenue, New Hyde Park 

~~§¥'= 
.Ii).~ 931-0949 

•Gourmet Italian Home I 
•Ftne Wines 19 

; Cooking (NeopoUtan 1tyle) • 

• •Fresh Seafood daily .. ) .'] -~l" ,,., .... ~_;;! 

every Fri. & Sat. } ~ -' 
ii- Live Entertainment ; ~;,..i· 

8to11 p.m~j; • ·.-

-- W"' : H ........ , ....... 

597 Hickevillc Road 
Bethpoge, N.Y. 11714 



.v;;~ 
-~ RESTAURANT 

Portuguese & Spanish Cuisine 

CELEBRATE MOTHER'S DAY 
May 13th 

at 
Stella Restorante 

Make Your Reservations Now! 

'51jmc.ho 7.,ny>'ft 'J7mJ'lfar£J 
516· 775·ZZ02 

Far:1Uy Owned & Operated J fl 
~ for 29 years __ J 

PRESENTING h 
er'S 

r /lllfJR~lJ 
. '--' ' W~ecial 
Complete Dinner Menu 
Starting at $14.95 complete 

Chlldren's Menu $7 .95 
Please Reserve Early 

248-2686 
746-8164 

llJMIMolaBlvd.,M1-la 
FREE MUNICIPAL PAR Kt NO ALL DAY MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

.READJ~R 
·RATINGS 

Q. M ... , deco I a.cl 11w bolted 
pot.a'°" a1 ratavuta.,.. NCO. 
Cfl11 IM~ -la. Bow 
- tl,e7 can't bue a ,.._ 
rl&J,t! C.8. 
A. They c111 b.atc pot.a.con right 
but the problem is 1ha.1 when you. 
bate a pou.10 i1 t.atcs a long , imc 
and &hey u.sua.Uy bate a number 
of 1hem .it onc-r. ll you happm to 
hit .. lhc n ght time you will get 
th< best but later ii will set mott 
"'S&l'· The best tip in onkrillg 
the pou.cc> ii to ut the scne-r 
whcchcr 1hc:, uc fre1hly ba.l:cd or 
nor. If n1>1 bc11cr taic somcching 
cl~c. 

Whtn Only The 
Vtry finest Will Do! 

• Overstuffed 
S..nd"'ichu 

• Heavenly Chopped 
Liver 

• Dally SpecialJ 
• Luncheon & D1nner 

OtN[ IN ON[ or OUN k£$TAUN,\Nl'S 
OR C,,,JOY n u: rt..""(St TAK(, U()k [ 

140 WMllley Plue Ill All• nUc An 
OrNnv1le Bakfwln H1rbor 

!518)4214:1411 (SteJMa-2072 

H Oki Country Rd. 4U No. Broadwa 
Carl• Place Jtrkho 

(511)742""54 (S11JU9-23a7 

c,,.rtno 
• Home a OUlce • Dfnner Par1fff 
•WeddlftOI •Holldar Parl)ff 

«OSHllt COU'UlfT 
lttsrAUltAH,S A C'UUlfltS 

Am..-rlran TradJ.♦lonal 

935-64()0 
East of Roul"" l lkl-l07 

On J t rl<ho Tpk~. 

@OOOO OOOO COOOO~O ~ C ~C Q0 
g i~ 

i ~t. ~a111ru 
Saturday 

PRIME·RIB 
$10.95 

Baked Potato & 
Vegetable 
Choice of 

Soup or Salad 

742-3040 
190 Second St., Mineola 



DlnlnG GUIDL 
482-1798 
482-1510 

•••Ptlt t 01.tnoltl • 
Nowld•J M•r. 11, IHO 

wltbalODcb 
of Fn.ntt 

570 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
EAST SEAFOOD PUB 

'-'=----'*Fresh Senfood At Its Best 
. ~ 

NEW! Health O~n ~ 
Conscious Menu 7

Nta,b1a 

We' re Not Just Fish 
- - c:!3 

• 4j Covert Avenue . _Floral Parlt"775-9004 CZ EB 

: -
( ~ ]ll~honrys ~ Smn .... _' " 

lfiillnii'lr ~ -~·:c 

• I 

' ilr!ll,mrant · 
STEAK • CHOPS • SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 

LuM.h & D l.nn•r $~1•1• O• Uy 

1 
Cale,,ng AwaU1bl• 

Open 7 Oay1 • Suncs.y 10 t p .m. 294-6404 
21 Hlll•kS• Avenue l We Honor M1tor Credit C.rdt Wlllblon Park , 171 .... 

-----------
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READER 
RATINGS 

We enjoy dining out ond "hen 
we find a truly outstonding 
restaurant we like to share it. 
Ris1oron1c Giulia is ju•t such a 
one. It is located 01 S70 
Middlen~k Road in Great N~k: 
the cuisine I• Nonhem ltali•n/ 
French. 

There is an •n1ipu10 display. 
shonly after you enter, which we 
rou1d not resist . with roasted red 
peppers. thinl)' sliced. grilled 
eggplant, plus fresh mon•~ll• 
cheese-, salamis, olives. h was 
cx«ptiona.lly goodl Crisp rolls 
and breadsticks . whh • glass of 
while wine st11rtcd the saliv,a,1ing 
jui«s rolling. 

Our next l'-''O choiCCs were 
Saltlmbocco Florentina. which 
consisted of ,col with prosciuno. 
s.:aic. white wine :and spin:ach. our 
other choi« was FilC1 Mignon. 
with • green pepper sau«. 

We topped off this fine dinner 
wltb <afc e,prcsso. 

The :ancndvc servitt plus the 
fine food. the wclrome atmos
phere made for • memorable 
evening. I heartily endorse 
Ristorantc Giulia. MM 

TOTAL JOY 
Th• othn d•y some friends xnd 

I vishcd the ruuurant in 
Wlllbtoo Park called Your Platt 
or Min<. To my su~. I wu 
u,o,,ishcd at the beautiful ~ Y 
the, d<eon ted the =uurant. II 
,;.cs you a lellinc o{intlmac,, and 
Is a pcrf<CI place to do business. 
lbc meals and s«vitt ~ 
accll<11L I found the pl>.« to be a 
101,j, total joy and the cuisiJic wu 
some of the finest around and the 
prices arc «IJ'Cmely ~uonable. I 
rccomccod this place fo, people 
•bo wwld llb to !>owe. a r<.lula1 
C'rClliDC and I rccommcod II for 
the local biuinns people bccau.oc 
It's Ideal for cooductinc business. 

A.S.. 

For gncious dining in all 
aspects I would heonily rccom• 
mend La Marmite in Williston 
P•rk. The scrvi«. under the •hie 
guidance of Manuel. is councous 
:and a ttentive :and the cuisine 
voricd and excellent. 

Anyone looking for • pbee 10 
c-clcbratc :a special OC'C3Sion or 
just 10 enjoy a satisfying dining 
nperlen« would do well to favor 
this e1«llcn1 eating establish• 
mcnt. O.C. 

Q. Haw~ ~OU ht-U'd IM ••p"".tJ°" 
11Maldt"a DlnMr1° My C'OGl ln 
uld sh~ wlll be- ■Ucndln1 one 

- and I did - Uko •• ""''"° 
m1 Sanoranttf 
A. Thi, it a r11hcr old b d1ioncd 
1crm .and i1 rdcf\ to 1hc tr.ad• 
111onal dinntr ~ivc n bv lhc budc• 
to-~ for htr at1tndan1, uuuUv 3 
((w div, bc(f'lrc the w,:ddint, The 
Ma,Jrn O•n""' ,, 1ht: C"qu1v1lct11 
ol lhC' male 0:athrlm Dinntr. 

01n1nG GUIDL 
YOUR PLACE .. OR MINE RESTAURANT 

PRESENTS A NEW SERVICE 

LDinn~ch •• •. WE DELIVEH 
er .. . 

We Deliver• 248-1646 • We Cater 
280 Hillside Ave .. Williston Park 

• , AA~9 Barbara Rader 9/6/82 
• ta ta ta Cathy Urbach PennyHver 9~ 84 

=~e~_MING 
B~~garden 

• Formmy ~ na'• Canl•n of W••t H•mpatoad and Chi Una 
Gourmet of Cc,darhuns 

Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 13 

Call for Reservation 

THE FINEST IN 
MANDARIN, SZECHUAN, 
HUNAN and CANTONESE 

Open 7 Days for Lunch & Oin_ner 
Business Lunch Se~ed Daily 

Take Out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

MIJ()R tRlOII tAROS AGtll'llO 

· :]VI; immti§ 
00§§§~004:~000000§00000§00§0;,· 

~~flStbury 
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Serving the finest ll•li•n Continental Cuisine, with 
steaks and chops, to appeal 10 the varied tastes of 
Mlmmo ·s valued dientcle. Popular late night club with 
MACK on Keyboard, Wednesday through Saturday. 
for listening & dancing. 

Luncheon 
Monday through Friday 

Dinner 
3 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
7 days per week 

call (516)997-6255 

: 
C'I 
I'll ... 
► 



~ DlnlnG GUIDf 
•~-' RESERVE NOW FOR 

' • . MOTHER'S DAY , . 
~ ' Compleu Dinner S15.95 

• Appellaer, Enlre, Denert, 
Coffee or Tea 

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH oervcd tW 2,00 p.m. 

248-1280 44 Willis Ave., Mineola 
ll blodi n/o Old Cocui11y Jload) 

Italian Restaurant 
& Pizzeria 

COMPLETE 
DINNER FOR TWO SPECIAL 

$16.95_ 
INCLUD~ 

Soap or Salad, Bread & Batter, 
Entree & Coffee or Tea,and D-rt 

ENTKEE CHOICES, 

? :~:: ::=:~ ~ •Veal Pannfalana 
•I.lnaa-lne w/Whfte Clam Sauce 
•Sbdmp Scampi 
•Eaaplant Rolatlne 
•Luapa 
•Cbeae Ravlola 
•Pizza Pie for Two, Cbolceol3Topplap 

J1 A ~ oaly 5.9,00 p.m., Moada7 

' Y '7 lbnSelmda1 ---- , 
A.al ·7 BadtDlalqJl- \V~ 

~.-.;~~ 747-2129 ~lllcR 

106 MINEOLA BLVD . . --

READER 
RATINGS 

Last week. my friend &nd I 
dined at Surfside Res11ur1nt, on 
Hillside Avenue in New Hyde 
Part. We had been there once 
before •nd enjoyed it, as the 
seafood was truly great. Our 
chokes were Trout, and Filet of 
Sole with Crabmeal stuffing. 
Dinner came with a baked potato 
&nd a great salad. White Chablis 
wine. then coffee completed thl,; 
really fine dinner. If you enjoy 
fresh seafood, well parpared, I 
strongly recommend this res11ur• 
&nl, Sufside i,; not only attractive, 
with large windows on all sides, 
attentive service and ample 
parting, but ,... also found it 
offers a rc~tful ambience. M.S. 

• Cr111d••• of raumuta uo sent 
~1 to restaurants concerned 
on · the form Of a memo. 
Restaurants that con.sistently give 
bad service 0< food arc dropped 
from these .pogcs. 

lilli GGUIDL 
r~~~~ 
i liA!.1!!:-G~~~:~ t 
t fl~~' 
I 

Complete Dinner Including Relish t 
Tray, Soup, Entree, Potato, 

Vegetable, Dessert & Beverage 
Featuring 

t • Stuffed Lobster Tall • Roast L.I. Duckling with t 
• Prime Rib of Beef Raspberry-Lime Sauce 

• Roast Leg of Lamb 

CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE . t 

' 

Reservations: 742-7793 
VISA ~j ~":) AMEX --2'2R~b~~~L, 

H Your Restaurant is First Rate, 
We have a message for you. 

Each week Litmor Newspapers presents a select dining guide 
called Reader Ratings to Its readers. The guide presents the 
messages of outstanding restaurants In this area and it also ls a 
forum for readers to tell other readers about why they like certain 
restaurants. 

Reader Ratings, although It is read by up to 100,000 readers Is 
an inexpensive way to meet the public and have the public meet 
you. Throughout many years, Reader Ratings has helped build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants In the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as a leader In the area we want lo talk 
to you about being Included In our guide. The cost Is nominal and 
the results can be great. 

Call 931-0012 for details 
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READER 
RATINGS 

' " 

I""-~"' We have lived in this area for a 
...-.-;:., long time, and The. E.ecutlve 
~.. Restaurant continues to be one of 

_..,_.,;-- , 
1 

our favorites. Whether your 
,-,/\ , Mother's Day Menu choice is steak or seafood, you can ...., \ I be assured it will be top 

To Celebrate their 20th Annivenary. LA OSTERNA quality, and well prepared. 
offen JS% DJSCOUNT TO SENIOR CJTIZENS, The cuisine Is Continental. In 

Monda ·, Tucsda and Sunday Only ' particular their Blackboud Spc• 
V H dais arc dlvenified. My favorite 
I OUr OSI at the &ccutive is their BouUla-

, 109 Mincob Blvd., Miacob baissc. I have had this dish at 
Angelo (516) 746-9474 • (516) 248-2112 many fine restaurants, and can 

'\.IA;.. uuou u•m .,.u,vno truly say for my cute it is the 
.t::~-:";._ _________ .;.;...;;..;.;...,.;.;;=;;;;;.;;;;.._,~ best. Just thinking about it makes 

Serving the Fmest in 
Steaks, .Seafoods, Pasta 

Chicken & Burgers 

Open Daily 
for Lunch - Dinner 

Sunday Brunch 

IOtt,~ Dla,coatlor 
Senior Cltbe.,. Evtryday 

Av&llable for 
Private Partle1 4- 7 p.m. . _ 

100 East Jericho Tpke., Mineola 

516-741-4141 

' me want to make a rctu:m visit 
soon. The welcome we rtteivc 
when we dine there is warm and 
friendly. The Pavlovich father and 
son arc a great team. we feel we 
arc visiting old friends when we 
dine there. You will enjoy the 
caring service as well as the 
ample parting acorss the street. 
H.P . 

. Q. wi..1 do ,.,. tlilnlii ol -
otberwlM olqaat rntamul thal 
Mne• ma.atard, ketchap or eta.II: 
- la 11,e on&Jnal boWeaT 
A. I think bottles or 11,b tlnd 
should stay in the kitchen. It 
would be far more attractive to 
serve condiments \n small indl• 
vidual dishes. 

Q. No< Ions aao I a!Undod a 
bltUcl hmcbcon at a Boe clhw,I 
1po1. Cnb le-:, were ~cd :ad 
looked tcmpllng, bol I paned 
Lht:m ap b«aUM I wu oot rally 
certain bow C.O cat· lbcm. 
A. Next time" be more advcnNr• 
ous! Crab 1cgs arc not only 
delidous, but like most 5e& foods 
they ue highly nutritioll3 and low 
In cholesterol and calorics. • 

As r.r u caring crab legs. there 
is usually no problem since any 
good restauranl serving them 
would pnmde Its patrons with 
nutcn.ckcrs. 

Q: WhUe ullnK la ..., IDdJaa 
motatuUI I oollcod tbat moot or 
11M aa1a dlabtt wore .Ugbtl7 
■plcy, bot tbe dt1ocr1 Mt oool to 
tbe ptau, I rocmc1 tbe ·contrut 
q,,lte dollablflll aDd wooderod 
wta.tltet It wu • comddc.oce. 
A. Probaby not. I have no doubt 
that human beings all over the 
wprld appreciate co:,lr&Jt in food 
just as they do ln m01t other 
things. 

····· ··········· ····· .......... . 
Who Su• Nobody 'Take1 

Pride In Their Work,Anymorc? 
Fo r :i li~tin'g Qj' .. g u:arantecd 

odvcrtisrrs pledged 10 deliver on 
chd r promises plc:isc turn to 
Consumer Confidence pogc 22A 

· in the D1.1co"·cry section of this 
nCW$p:ipcr. 

Lunch, Dinner & Late Nlte 
Brunch, 12-5 

· Saturday & Sunday 

~lllirl~A Stylish East Side Cafe 
(516) 433-3338 
(516) 931-9013 

729 Oyster Bay Road 
Bethpage, N.Y. 11714 

...... ,,,. ... ~ 
627-3020 

TAKEMDMOlJT 

ep\e0 
For M ther's Doy 

~ Sunday, May 13th 

1445 Northern Blvd., 
Manhasset 

Eastbound lJE Edi 35 
W eotbound LlE Edt 36 
Northern State Pkwy. Edi 17 Nortb • 
3 minutes from Pkwy. or E,prcu way 

Floral Park'• Beot Kept S«rct! 

HALUGAN'S 
THE CORNERSTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPIRITS 

Open for Lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p'.m . 

Free Buffet 

Join 111 lo~ our F1balo111 Sunday Brunch 
0

12,4. ffrc1b baktd l\luffin.s, unlimllcd 
AU Sporting Eveata Bloody llluy'•• Mlmooa'a and Screw, 

via SateWte TV driven, along with Coffee, Tea & Danllb). 

145 Tulip Ave. , Floral Park (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PARTIES!) 
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Deco r <Score 
Fram frumpy to sleek.-

CONTEMPORARY - Designer Ruben de Saavedra streamlines a 
traditional townhouse for contemporary living, using Stark carpeting 
an~ dramatic lighting. 

Q. I've J1111 boqbl Ille 60-yeu• 
old IOW11 boase wbere I've nm my 
m.aU,order fashion b1111Dest for , 
nearly five yean. It II on the 
slreel floor, whlcb bad been con• 
verted co a sbop, and I'm lhlllkln& 
of 111n11Dg lbe cop IWo noon Into 
an apartmenl for me. Tbe tronble ' 
II, I really like modeni, and Ibis II , 
a frnmpy ~Id boue with lolS of 
Ullle rooms. Do you bave any ad• 
vice? - H.B~ Balllmore 

A. I'd talk things over with a 
good architect or an interior de
signer who's smart about space
plannlcg. Either can guide you 
through the business of taking 
down walls - if that's what you 
decide - without bringing the 
roof down, too. 

The photo here should give you 
plenty of incentive. It's of a city 
town house that bas been stripped 
to its sleek essentials by the iDter
nationally known interior designer 
Ruben de Saavedra, then left open 
and spare-looking. 

Basically, be,~ only two dec
orating elemen~ dramatic, built
lo UghUng and carpeting, yards 
and yards of it, to wrap walls aad 
furniture, as weU as the fl0;0rs. 

' The oatmeal color of the broad• 
loom (from Stark Carpet) ,is re
peated lo fabric on the !uraiture 
that was upholstered to enhance 
the Wuslon of on-flowing space. 

Even the banging stain are car
peted so they seem to float up to 
the second level And there's a 

Backyard 
Gardener 

A smooth pathway to bass!~ 
free gardenlag with trees and 
shrubs lies in matchillg plant and 
site for compatibility. 

Sometimes the starting point 
will be a garden site in Deed of 

, some growing companionship. 
Here. the gardener serves as sile
plant marriage broker, assessing 
the qualltles the site will bring to 
the relationship - its size, for ex
ample, and degree of exposure to 
the sun; the texture. depth aad fer
tillty of its soil; the efficiency with 
which the area drains of excess 
moisture in wet weather: bow 
moist or dry the soil tends to stay 
in summer. 

Armed with a comprehensive 
site assessment, the next step In 
making a happy match with a 
plant or plants is to decide at least 
in a general way what type of 
plant or plant grouping would be 
pleasant In the area. This will 
mean deciding between trees and 
shrubs, deciduous and evergreen, 
and amocg dllferent sizes and 
shapes. 

Visualize plump and busby, tall 
and slender, outstretched and 

·By· Patrick Denton 

Hassle-free gardening 
weeping gro~ Decide whether 
flowers are important Would br!l
Uaot fall coloring be especially 
appealing In the s ite? Is it a fruit
bearing tree or shrub that you 
would like? 

A complete site profile together 
with a general Idea or the pre

, !erred type of plant will be sure to 
lead you, with the help of a nur
sery or garden cecter salesperson, 
to a c:ongenlal match. 

Often the site-plant relationship 
is worked the other way around, 
the starting point being a particu• 
!arty desired plant or group of 
pl311ts. Here the gardeoer-match
maker flnt becomes acqualated 
with the plant's needs and prefer
ences, and then seeks out the most 
suitable location possible for a 
happy and loag-lasting union. 

Let's suppose that the desired 
planticg Is to be a bed of roses. A 
little research Is then in order on 
the special conditions In which • 
ro5e plants will realize their full 
growth and flowering potential 
with the fewest possible problems. 

These will include an · OJ>@D, 

tunny site and adequate spac"!g . 

for the chosen varieties; a deeply 
prepared, fertile soil that drains 
quickly of excess moisture. ~ 
vlding these health-promoting 
conditions at the beginning of the 
relationship wlll be the gardener's 
best pathway lo a hassle-free ro5e 
garden. 

As with any Important occasion. 
setting the time of planting will be 
a major consideration. IdeaUy, 
trees and shrubs are planted be
fore the arrival of dry weather 
and heat, as these are stressful to 
newly Installed plants. The aim ls 
to get those roots probing actively 
into the SurTOll!ldlng soil as quiet
ly as possible under the most con
genial circumstances possible, for 
good anchorage and efficient up
take of moisture into the plant 

Then there are the crucial 
prenuptials. Laying the ground
work for a permanent union of 
plant to site means a thorough 
preparation of tlie whole site. 
Opening up a bole Just large 
enough to receive the roots and 
tossiDg some goodies into the bot
tom doesn't quite make It in ternis 
of lasting endearment 

treat for the ear here, as well u 
~ the ey!!= All that carpeting will re

duce neighboring aoises to a wbJs. 
per. 

Q. I love lhe look and feel of 
dart walll' and white woodwork, 
especially chocolate broW11 111d 
white. Bal I'm worried lbal 111y 
dut mabogany !llrlllture will get 
Josi agalost It. Wbal do yoa lb.Ink? 

A. I think you ought to look up 
the work of Billy Baldwin. the 
great New York designe.r who put 
dark brown walls on the decorat
ing map. Only "BB" used high
gloss brown to give bis room wba.t 
be called "city energy," and be 
also added touches of brµs on pic
ture frames and bis famous book
cases to punch things up a bil 

The same Ideas will work for 
you. The positive-negative effect 
of dark walls/white woodwork is 
very now in feeling, so even if 
your mahogany furniture Is tradl
Uoaal in styling - which it proba
bly Is - the room will have a life 
Of its OWD. 

Decor 
&ore 

The plant or plants may need 
some preparation. too. Trim away 
at Its point of origin any brokec 
wood, and remove broken root 
pieces along with overlong, strag
gling roots. 

Floally, the planting. Settle the 
plants at the depth appropriate for 
their type (inquire when you make 
the purchase) and fill in around 
the roots with soil gently Clrtned 
down. Before the filllag-in Is rom• 
plete, pour a bucketlul of water 
slowly aro,und the plant Let it 
dralo, flolsh ln-filllag, and firm 
the soil over the roots. 

Malntalo even levels of mois
ture In the soil following planting. 
and spray-mist the plants dally 
sbo>uld warm weather arrive be
fore they are well establhbed. 
Coniferous (ceedle-bearing) ever
greens especially benefit from 
such bathings. 

Then relax. Enjoy watching the 
new :illlance prosper. 



microwave mae1c 
I 

By Daltte Vivia • 

Peking potk 
There Is a very old Chinese folk

We about a country farmer who 
learned that his barn was on fire. 
Tbe poor farmer rushed to the 
scene, findlng his pig trapped In
side. He could only watch help
lessly as the ham burned to the 
ground. 

After the names had subsided, 
the farmer made his way careful
ly through the smolr.y ruin to find 
his luclr.less pig. Reaching down lo 
touch the animal, he burned his 
fingers and qulckly popped them 
into his moulh to cool them. Aah. 
lhe taste was delicious - and 
lhus, say lhe Chinese, came lhe 
discovery of roast pork. 

Tocby, we need not "bum our 
barns~ to enjoy the savory flavor 
of pork. nor trek lo the Far East to 
sample the many delicious wa~ 
the Chinese have developed to 
coolr. this tasty meal With a little 
ingenulty and your microwave to 
help, you can tum out delicious 
~lnspln!d pork dishes to 
tempt your family's appetites. 

Fuel has long been scarce in 
many areas of China and because 
o.f this. the qulck-cooltlng ,Ur-Cry 
method was developed many hllD• 
dreds of vears ago. Numuvus Chi• 
nese dishes are qulc.kly stlr•lried 
in a wok sel atop a very bot, but 
short-lived name, bumlng the 
fewest pieces of wood possible. 

But with your electric bill paid 
and your microwave plugged In. 
you needn't worry about hoarding 
bits of wood for these dishes! Ml• 
crowave Stir-Fry Canton modifies 
this ancient Chinese method for 
microwave - with delicious re
sults. 

Tbe ham-cured 1>0rk used In 
Cblna Is similar to Virginia's 
Smithfield ham, - very StrODg 
and salty in flavor. But for most 
Cblnese-insplred microwave re
cipes calling for pork, Boston bull 
is perfect. Use the leanest portion 
of the cut. and be sure to slice 
against the grain for tenderness. 

A3 an altemaUve to rice, serve 
cnmchy chow mein noodles, or 
bolled ramen-type noodles (the 
kind sold In soup packets), drain· 
Ing off and discarding water. Save 
seasoning packets for another pur• 
pose, or add to your pork dish for 
extra flavor. 

MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK 
A bacon ra.cl: Is one of the most 

populal' mlcrowa ve accesorles. 
With an elevated grill to drain off 
and catch drl pplngs. It's also gnat 
for cooking. burgers and fish. 
Elevate potatoes on bacon rack 
for more even baking and perfect 
result,. 

MICROWAVE 
STIR-FRY CANTON 

I pound boneless pork, sliced 
Into ¼-Inch strips 

3 lablespoom soy sauce 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 

1 tablespoon sherry 
I large clove garlic. minced 
In teaspoon powdered 

ginger 
In teaspoon pepper 
In pound sliced fresh mush• 

rooms 
1 medium green pepper, 

chopped 
6 to 8 green onions, sliced 
I medium bead napa cab

bage, shredded 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation Ume: 15 to 20 min

utes. 
Cooklng time: 21 to 24 minutes 

(plus 3 minutes standing Ume). 
Oven selling: MEDIUM (50 per

cent power); men (100 percent 
power). 

Combine pork, soy sauce, vege
table oil, sherry, garlic. ginger and 
pepper In :I-quart microwave-safe 
casserole. Cover and let stand 
while preparing vegetables. Set 
prepared vegetables aside. 

Microwave pork mixture on 
MEDIUM setting 10 to 12 minutes. 
stirring every 2 minutes, unUI 
pork Is no longer pink Inside. Stir 
In mushrooms. green pepper. and 
on.Ions. Cover and mlcrowave 8 
minutes on MEDIUM setting, stir
ring oiler 4 minutes. Add shredded 
napa cabbage, stir. and mi
crowave on RlGH setting 3 to 4 
minutes longer, or until greens are 
lender. Let stand, covered. 3 min• 
utes before serving. Serve with bot 
cooked rice. 

PORK CHOW MEIN 
'n cup soy sauce 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
'f• cup water 
I (7-ounce) can mushroom 

stems and pieces. drained 
I (5-ounce) can sliced water 

chestnuts, drained 
1 (5-ounce) can bamboo 

shoots, drained 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 medium carrot, thinly 

sliced 
2 cups sliced celery 
2 cups dlced cooked pork 
1 pound fresh bean sprouts 

Yields 4 lo 6 servings. 
Preparation time: 10 to 15 min· 

utes. 
Cooklng time: 13 to 19 minutes 

(plus 5 minutes standing Ume). 
Oven setting: men (100 percent 

power). 
In :I-quart microwave-safe cas

,erole combine soy sauce, 
cornstarch and water, stirring 
until smooth. SUr In mushrooms. 
water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, 
onion, carrot and celery. Cover. 

MJcn,wave 8 lo 11 minutes, sUr• 
ring every 3 minutes. unW vegeta
bles are tender. Add pork and 
bean sprouts and microwave, cov
ered, 5 to 8 minutes longer, or 
until sauce is thickened and 
sprouts are tender. Let stand, cov• 
ered, s minutes before ~rvlng. 
Serve over hot cooked nee or 
chow meln noodles. 

c5l.fter 'm>rk_ 
Qou11net 

ByMtl&AleBanianl 
ud ·Brooke Dojlly 

Classic American 
seafood stews 

Boulllabaise ts the qulntessen
Ual fish stew or France. But In the 
Unlled States, there are two 
equally delicious contenders for 
the crown - the ciopplno of San 
Francisco and the gumbo from 
Loulslana. 

Though ciopplno and gumbo 
originated several thousand mlles 
apart, they have much In common. 
Both begin with a flavorful vege
table-and-fish-stoc.k base that can 
easily be made In advance. Is as
sertively seasoned, and has much 
nexlblllty as to the klnds and 
amounts of seafood used. 

Tbe cioppino of San Francisco 
has been popular for most of this 
century and Is a specialty In many 
restaurants. Derived both In name 
and In preparation from doppi.n. a 
rustle llalian fish stew, most re
cipes include some wine, lradi
tlooal llalian herbs and the crab 
for which San Francisco Is fa• 
mous. It Is served. of course. with 
sourdough bread. 

The gumbo of Louisiana begins 
with the classic Creole roux of 
nour and oil cooked to a rich 
brown color and nutty fragrance. 
The Creole vegetable triumvirate 
of onions. bell peppers and celery 
are almost always added. 

Finally, most traditional gum• 
bos are lightly thickened with el• 
ther okra or file powder, which is 
a powder made from ground sas
safras leaves. long known by the 
Cboct.aw lndlans to be a valuable 
natural thickener. 

TIPli 
• Given a few hours noUce. most 

good seafood markets will peel 
and devein sbrlmp for you. 

• Seafood, clam juice, and 
canned chicken stock are all salty, 
so do not add salt In these recipes 
until after tasting the finished 
stew. 

• When substituting fish and 
shellnsh, rely on your fishmonger 
for the best advice for your local 
area. 

ClOPPINO 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
2 medium leeks, cleaned and 

white parts thinly sliced 
I green pepper, chopped 
1 large clove garlic, minced 
1 (16-0unce) can tomatoes in 

Julee 
I cup bottled clam juice 
I cup waler 
'I', cup red or white wine 
1 teaspoon dried oregano 
In teaspoon dried basil 
¼ teaspoon dried thyme 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
¾ pound firm fish fillets 

such as cod, monkflsh or 
red snapper, cut Into ap
proximately I-inch chunks 

In pound medium shrimp, 
peeled and deveined 

4 ounces crabmeat or lmita· 

Uon craDmeat 
3 tablespoons minced pars-

ley 
Salt as needed 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation and cooklng Ume: 

30 minuta 
Heat oil in heavy 3- or +quart 

saucepan. Add leeks. green pepper 
and garlic. Saute over medium• 
low heat stirring often, for 4 to S 
minutes until vegetables are sof
tened. 

Stir In tomatoes and juice. clam 
Julee, water, wine, oregano. basll. 
thyme and pepper. Bring to 
simmer. stirring and brealdng up 
tomatoes with back of spoon. 
Simmer gently, partlally covered, 
for IS mlnutes. stirring occasion
ally. (Can be made a day ahead to 
this point Return to simmer be
fore continuing.) 

Ad<\ ft.sh chunks. shrimp and 
crabmeaL Simmer about 3 min
utes until llsh Is opaque and 
cooke<I through and shrimp turns 
pink. Stir in parsley and add salt If 

needed. 

SIIELLFISII 
AND OKRA CUMBO 

3 ublespoons vegeuble oil 
3 ublespoons nour 
I bunch scallions. thinly 

sliced including green tops 
(about I cup) 

I green pepper. chopped 
I rib celery, chopped 
I large clove garlic, minced 
6 ounces fresh okra, 

trimmed and 31Jced or ¼ 
(11).ounce) package frozen 
sliced okra 

2 cups cblcken stock 
I cup bottled clam Julee 
I cup water 
1 (16-0unce) can tomatoes in 

juice 
¾ teaspoon d.rled thyme 
In teaspoon cayenne pepper 
12 ounces medium shrimp, 

peeled and deveined 
6 ounces crabmeat or imlta• 

lion crabmeat 
Salt as needed 
2 cups cooked rice 

Yields 4 servings. 
PreparaUon and cooking time: 

~ minutes. 
Heal oil In heavy 3- or 4-quart 

saucepan. Add flour and cook over 

medium-high heat. stirring COD• 
stanlly for about 5 minutes, until 
mixture turns dark brown and 
smells like toasted nul'-

Remove pan lrt)ai beat and Im• 
medlately stir in scallions. green 
peppe.r, celery, garlic and okra. 
Return to medium heal and sUr In 
chicken stock. clam Julee. water, 
tomatoes and juice, thyme and 
cayenne. 



Cooking Corrier 

By <llarlYD Farco 

· Italian chef suggests 
,, 

la 
lamb, peas 

c., 
~ With five boob to his credit and 
Q one more on the way, Giuliano Bu• 
~ gialll hz.s emerged as the leading 

exponent or Italian ~ the 
United States. 

He has become a· trans-Atlantic 
commuter, dividing his year be
tween his cooking schools ID his 
native Florence and New Yort. 
· He passed through town recent
ly, so I took the occasion to ask 
him to select a typical Italian 
menu 

His nomination (or a main 
course would not surprise most 
Americans: "Lamb," he said, with 
an Italian accent as rich as· mas
carpone cream cheese. 

"In early spring, the haby lamb 
becomes available, so that Is what 
we would have on Easter. 

"Theo we rorget about it for the 
rest or the year." 

Most Italians do not consume 
much lamb, particularly not in 
Bugialli's central province of Tus
cany. 

And north or south, "Italians do 
not like pink lamb," he said -
well-done is the rule. 

Bugialli suggested that the 
main dish might be a spuz.atiDO, a 
kind or stew or saute ID wblch the 
meat Is cut Into pieces, browned 
and then cooked In Oavorful liq• 
uid. He specified the classic com
bination of rosemary and garlic. 

This Is the recipe · I expanded 
from his verbal Instructions. 

SPEZZATINO OF LAMB 
1 ¼ to 2 pounds lean lamb 
2 tablespoons olive oil (or as 

needed) 
3 cloves 1tarllc, peeled and 

chopped 
~. cup dry wblte 1[rine 
1 sprig fresh rosemary or ¼ 

teaspoon dried 
Salt, pepper 

Yields 4 servings. 
Trim meat of excess fat, cut · 

into 1-inch pieces. In large, deep 
frying pan. heat enough olive oil to 

. cover bottom. Ory lamb pieces so 
that they will brown easily. Brown 
lamb over brisk heat. Do this In 
hatches, If necessary, so as not to 
crowd pan. When last of lamb Is 
almost finished browning, add 
garlic pieces so that they, too, can 
brown. 

Don't let them bum. 
When garlic becomes nicely tao, 

quickly pour in wine. Return any 
reserved lamb pieces to pan, and 
add rosemary, salt and pepper. 

Simmer lamb, covered, for 
about an hour, until it Is fork ten
der. Add more wine If sauce cooks 
down too much. 

Here, from Bugialll's works, Is a 
typical way with leg of lamb. 

LEG OF LAMB IN 

THE 1T AI.IAN STYLE 
1 leg of lamb, around 6 

pounds 
About 6 cloves of garlic, 

peeled and cut into silvers 
10 whole cloves · 
¼ cup olive oil 
Salt, pepper 

Have your butcher bone the leg 
or not, as you prefer. The smaU 
Italian legs of lamb would weigh 
about 5 pounds; ours are likely to 
be larger. 

Preheat oven to 375 F. 
With small knife, poke hole, in 

meat and lnsert slivers or garlic 
and cloves, distributing them 
evenly over surface. 

Or, i( leg has been boned, spread 
out untied meat. spread garlic, 
cloves, salt and pepper over cut 
surface and Uc up meat into neat. 
elongated package: Salt and pep
per exterior, to taste. 

Pour oil into bakiog dish, add 
lamb, and cook meat to taste - at 
most very slightly pink. to rollow 
the Italian style, about 165 F on 
meat thermometer. 

For a 6-pound bone-In roast. 
allow about 14 minutes per pound 
(or well done, about 11 minutes (or 
medium rare. For a 4-pound boned 
roast, allow 30 to 35 minutes per 
pound ror well done, 25 to 30 for 
medium rare. However, the lhlck· 
ness of meat will determine cook
ing time, so you are best off check• 
ing with a thermometer. 

Peas would be classic coatonio 
or accompaniment, indeed virtu
ally a necessity. Fresh young peas 
are another signal of spring, al· 
though in the United States we 
might use the frcnen product. 

Here are peas In style of Bugial
li's hometown: 

PEAS IN THE 
FLORENTINE MANNER 

1 ¼ pounds shelled fresh 
peas or 2 (lO-Ounce) pack
ages or small frozen peas 

4 ounces pancetta 
4 or 5 sprigs parsley, prefer-

ably flat-leaf Italian type 
1 large clove garlic 
1 ¼ tablespoons olive oil 
Salt. pepper 
~. cup beef broth 
1 ~ tablespoons sugar 

Coarsely chop pancetta 
(unsmoked Italian-style bacon, 
available at Italian markets), 
par,ley and garilc. Heat oil in 
heavy saucepan, then add chopped 
ingredients and saute very gently 
for S minutes. 

Add peas. season with• salt and 
pepper. Stir in about ~ cup of 
broth. Simmer uncovered slowly 
until broth has evaporated, about 
15 minutes. By then, peas shotild 
be cooked. U not, add remalnl:og l 

broth and cook several minutes 
longer. Stir .In sugar and simmer 
for 1 minute more. Serve lmmedl· 
ately. · 

Mint sauce Is a favorite with 
lamb in Italy, too. but this version 
has a notably fresh appeal: 

ITALIAN FRESH 
•MINT SAUCE 

1 cup fresh mint leaves 
Juice of 1 lemon 
2 tablespoons sugar 
,,.. cup red wine vinegar 
Salt to taste 

Tear mint leaves into thirds. 
Place ID sauceboat with other 
ingredients and mix until sugar Is 
dissolved. 

This recalls the sweet-sour 
sauces that. Bugialll said, were 
blf!)ily characteristic of ltallan 
cooking until modern times.· 

Bugialll has llllle Uklng for the 
various '"new culslnes" that come 
down the strada. Be dl.sllkes the 
(ussy arr311gement of food on the 
plates as practiced by modern 
chefs, and fundamentally his atti
tude toward cooking is conserva• 
tive. . 

"More or less; everytblDg has 
been done," he said with the vivac
ity and gestures you couldn't do 
better with a call to Central Cast
ing. "I don't want to invent any
thing. Why should we give up what 

we have?" 
Instead, Buglalll has traced 

back many di.shes to their roots. 
Oftu the trail leads ~ck through 
the centuries. 

"'The 'Decameron' has a story 
about a party and how bard every• 
body works to make ravioli, wblch 
they serve with butter and 
cheese," he said. "That's the first 
mention of pasta in Italian Utera• 
ture." 

In common with most authori
ties, be scoffs at the theory that 
Marco Polo introduced Italians to 
pasta. Imported from China. 

However, pasta assumed its 
present central place in the Ital
ian diet with the industrial revolu
tion, wblch mechanized pasta pro
duction and turned the food into 
an everyday item. Bugialli's re
search 1w convinced blm that to
mato sauce for pasta came along 
as late as the 1840s. 

Pasta Just happens to be the 
subject or one of Bugialli's books, 
called, neatly enough. "Bugialll on 
Pasta" (Simon & Schuster, $24.96). 

By and large, he said, Italians 
remain utterly attached to their 
pasta. "It's part or our lire, like 
going to Mass, almost," he said. 
"The Italians will give up every 
other (ood, but not pasta." 

For the lndl.spensable pasta 
course. he recommended some. 
thlng featuring the fresh vegeta
bles of early spring. Here's a Bugi
alli recipe rrom Southern Italy: 

SPAGHETTI CON BROCCOU 
1 bunch fresh broccoli 
1 pound dried spaghetti or 

llngulnl 
10 anchovy fillets drained 

~. cup oilve oil "(or less) 
Pinch red pepper fi3kes 
Black pepper to taste 

Bring large pot of salted water 
to boil Remove tough stems from 
broccoli and cut Into S-inch pietes. 
Boil broccoli in water. until tender, 
about 7 minutes. Remove broccoli 
from water, reserving water to 
cook pasta. 

Run cold water over broccoli to 
stop cooking and set color. Chop 
anchovies. Meanwhile, boil pasta 
ID water until 111 dente. Drain. 

Toss pasta with as much olive 
oil as you think necessary, 
chopped anchovies arid red pep
per. Quickly toss broccoli in frying 
pan with a lllUe olive oil until 
warm. Pour over pasta. Sprinkle 
with pepper and serve immediate
ly. 

For dessert. end the meal with 
fruit, and serve cake a little while 
later, with coffee. 

Bugialli's status as the ranking 
Itallao cooking authority does not 
go uncontested. Many would point 
to Marcella Hazan, whose first 
book on the northern Italian cuci
aa became the runaway best 
seller and America's inlroductlon 
to the style that bas dominated 
cooking rashlons. 

Bugialll entered the field a little 
later, but he has since built up lbe 
larger presence, with his books 
and cooking classes. His newest 
book, out last fall, Is a revised and 
expanded edition of '"The Fine Art 
of Italian Cooking," which first 
appeared In 1977. This will be fol
lowed by a work on Sicillao and 
Sardlnian cooking. 

"Even in Italy we think of Slclll• 
an cooking as spaghetti wilb 
heavy tomato sauces," be said. 

"But It's very different - very 
Oriental, a lot of spices, and aro
matic herbs. And Sardlnian cook
Ing Is very little known." 

His fans will have to be patient. 
Such Is the lead time required for 
today's elaborate picture cook
books that It will lie 1991 before 
we see the result of Bugialll's lat
est explorations into the never
ending fascinations of la cuclna 
IW/a.aa. . 

Besides the works mentioned, 
Bugialll Is the author of "Classic 
Techniques of Italian Cooking" 
(Simon & Schuster, 1982) and 
"Foods of Italy'' (Stuart, Tabori & 
Chang, 1984). 

Cooking 
Corner 



KIT(:HEN KIDS 

Byl\ea&Coyle 

Slumber p~atties 
Every Utile girl, slartlng at 

about the age or S. dreams or bav• 
Ing a slumber party. And by tbe 
time she is 14. she still is piling In 
her friends and the parties are nil• 
lln'. 

When menu-planning for one of 
tbese events, remember that you 
must keep tbe food coming out of 
tbe kitchen In waves. fn>m tbe 
time the girls arrive unW tbelr 
unllriiely exlL It is truly like an 
eaUng binge. generally complete
ly out or control 

Wllb a lllUe forethought oo your 
part, you can supply,goodies that 
will ~ot ooly keep the girls well
fed but als(, busy. 

Put the hostess In charge of tbe 
Mexican Pizza Dip. Th1s is a very 
simple casserole-style dip that 
your daughter can put together 
while antlcipallng her blg night 
Instead of Just cblps, have her cut 
up S-Ome crispy vegetables to dip 
with as well 

Then, once the kids begin de
scending on the kitchen, have 
them line up the bot dogs and 
make the Dogs In a Sack. Choose 
the turkey or cblcken franks as an 
alternative to other high-fat-type 
bot dogs. Then when the girls ar• 
rlve for the midnight attack, 
caramel corn home-style will 
round the night out perfectly. 

Even after a heavy night of gig• 
gllng. sipping and muncblng, the 
girls will still have plenty of appe
tite left for breakfast Veteran 
parents or these sleep-overs wianl· 
mously agree that breakfast is 
best left as simple as possible. So 
they suggest llnlng up a dozen 
bagels, with a variety or toppings 
and spreads. a gallon or two of 
Juice, and Just let them go! • 

DOGS IN THE SACK 
l (1-P?und) pac:ltage turkey 

or cblckeo dogs 
10 8-lnch torWlas 
¾ cup grated cheddar 

cheese 
'>'• cup mustard 
v, cup ketchup 
2 tablespoons pickle relish 

U!eDSlls: Baking sheet. measur• 
lng cups, spatula, oven mitts. 

Yields 10 servings, 
Preparation time: 40 minutes, 
Baking time: 15 minutes. 

Place tortillas Oat on a kitchen 
surface. Place dogs oo half the 
tort!Ua. Sprinkle some cheese, 
mustard, ketchup and relish over 
each dog. Fold tortilla up and over 
dog. much Ulr.e a blanket Tuck 
sides under dogs and place on bak· 
Ing sbeeL Refrigerate until you 
are ready to bake. 

When ready, preheat oven to 375 
F for 10 minutes. Theo remove 
dogs fn>m refrigerator, put oven 
mitts on and set dogs In oven and 
bake 15 minutes. 

Put tnllts back OD and carefully 
, remove baking sheet from oven 
and set on beat-proof surface. 
Slide spatula underneath dogs and 
serve. They can be eaten with 
your bands. 

Dip: 

MEXICAN 
PIJZADIP 

l ripe avocado 
¼ lemon 
2 tomatoes 
l bunch scallions 
¼ cup sour cream 
¼ cup plain yogurt 
l tablespoon chill powder 
1/, teaspoon ground cumin 

seed 
¼ teaspoon garlic powder 
l cup re!ried bean dip 
2 cups grated cheddar 

cheese 
For scoopillg: 
TorWla chips 
Carrots, sliced lengthwise 
Sliced zuccblnl 

tJtenslls: Cutting board, table
spoon, 2 mixing bowlS, paper tow
els, plate, measuring cups and 
spoon, 9-lnch pie plate. 

Yields 10 servings. 
Preparation time: 40 minutes. 

plus I hour for cbllllng. 
Place avocado on culling board, 

and holding it steady, trim off 
stem end. With spoon, scoop out 
avocado Oesb and place it in a 
bowl There is a very large seed in 
the middle of the avocado, so you 
will have to scoop around IL 

Squeeze lemon over avocado, ' 
Twist spoon Into lemon to squee:e 
out all the Juice. With back or 
spoon. mash avocado and lemon 
Julee together. Set bowl aside. 

Rinse tomatoes under cool run
ning water and pat dry with paper 
to.,,el. Place tomatoes on cutting 
board and with knife, trim core 
end away. Cut tomatoes Into thin 
slices. then cut slices Into small 
pieces. Put chopped tomatoes on a 
plate and set aside. 

Put scalllons on cutting board 
and with knife, trim root end 
away. Take dark outside skin oU 
scallion and discard. Slice seal· 
lions Into thin pieces. Add to plate 
"'ith tomatoes and set aside. 

In another small mixing bowl, 
combine S-Our cream, yogurt. chili 
powder, ground cutnln seed, garllc 
powder. Blend together with mix• 
ing spoon, Set aside. 

Prepare dip by spreading bean 
dip io bottom of pie plate. Spread 
over top the avocado mixture and 
then top with sour cream mixture. 
Sprinkle evenly over the top, the 
tomatoes and green onions. Add 
cheese and refrigerate for at least 
1 hour while you prepare vegeta• 
bles for dipping. 

KITCHEN ,, .- .. 
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~mokeless tobacco 
dangerous, too 

"' ers feel be should perform, have ;,e Q. One of my· grown-ap "kids" 
llu been telling me bow tacky I 
am because be doesn't amolte. 
"Pare" Is a word be asea In de
acrlblng blmself. 

Bat _ . be cbewa tobacco a11d 
ases aaaff, a11d I wonder l! they 
att11't as bad for bis bealth u cl&· 
arettes. He says they are not In tbe 
same league a11d Jut laaglul wbeo 
I bring tbem ap. 

What do yoa thlnlt? I h'USt yoor 
objecUve opinion. 

A. On the basis of a recent study 
you seem to be on the right track, 
and be isn't Risk of heart disease 
and cancer are involved In the use 
or "smokeless tobacco." 
. Hls claim or being "pure" 
doesn't make much sense. 

Q. Our 9-year-4lld son bas devel• 
oped a "someiimes" bablt tbat is 
strange, a11d I wonder bow you 
feel about It. 

We live In a desert part of the 
country, aad often there are 
gophers a11d a lot or gopher boles 
aroa.ad oar boue. Just about 
every otber report card oor SOD 

receives is carefully "deposited" 
by blm bi oae or tbose 1opber 

, boles. 
Wbeo we miss getting one from 

blm, we ult blm about it. a11d be 
reluctantly goes about 100 yardJ 
from oar front door, atoopa doWD, 
relrlevea tbe report card fro::.'1 <111e 
or tbe boles, a11d sbeepisbly bring• 
II ID. 

Somelimes 11•, evea a pretty 
good one, bat not always. 

A. Is be fearful of being pun· 
lsbed? Have you discussed his 
progress In school with his teach· 
ers? U bis school work Ls below the 
level at which you and bis teach• 

KITCHEN HINTS 

you worked out with them (and Cl 

him) specific means for impn,Ying &i 
bis school performance? Have you · 
asked them to mall the report 
cards rather than bis carrylug 
them home? 

As parents we may wonder why 
cblldren do something that they 
should know will be revealed in 
time to their parents. I guess that 
it might be because they Just don't 
think ahead to that possibillty. To
morrow, and especially next week 
or next month, seem so far away 
when we're young. 

Q. Because, we bave a vlsaally 
Impaired SOD (bc's IIDW la h!fb ' 
acbool), we always try to !IJ!d en• 
ricbmeot oallets for blm that 
coald add lo bis learning 11.Dd ea• 
Joymeat H1s teachers bave been 
very belp!al lo as a11d to blm. 

Are lbere any ~ol sources 
tbat you think may be aselal lo 

us? 

A. Here is a new one that may 
not ba ve reached you yet 

The Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting bas funded a project 
through a television station 
(WGBH In Boston) that you and bis 
teachers may find quite valuable. 

The programs they have devel• 
oped Include narrated explana• 
lions or key visual elements -
like character movements, body 
language, settings and scene 
changes - when there is a pause 
in the dialogue. 

U you want more detallS, tbey 
can be obtained from WGBH 
Press Relations (Jeanne Hopkins) 
at (617) 492-2777, extension 4363. 

Canned tomatoes have consistent flavor 
Use them In soups and stews. 

Her••• how to add them without meaa: 
1. Whole canned lomatoes can squirt when pressed with tn,e stirring 
spoon. 
2. Add tomatoes one al a time. Slowly poke your lhumb Into the 
tomalo to make a hole. 
3. Pull the tomato apart as you add II; tomato will d isintegrate more 
easily Into 1he stew. 

-
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Here's How 

By Gue Gary 

Don't let all the roof 
choices shake you up 

Fiberglass shingles a.re also 
very popular. The advantage over 
aspba.lt Is that they are tblcl<er 
and come In a variety of textured 
looks, some slmulatlDg wood prod· 
ucts, wblcb are attractive. Tbey 
are somewhat more expensive 
and carry a warranty of 20 to 30 
years depending on the grade. The 
fiberglass shlDgles will usually 
carry a Class A rating for fire re
sistance. 

The best Ore-resistant products 
would be the lnsUllation of a non
combustible roof such as We, slate 
or one of the metal rooCIDg mate-

HEALTH WATCH 

rials. However, there are a nwn
ber or things to consider when se
lecting a new roofing material 

One Is the Ille eye.le of the roof• 
Ing material. While one material 
will cost twice as much as another 
It can last four Umes as long. 

Another major conslderatioo Is 
welghL Some structures are not' 
made to bear the additional 
weight of slate or We. One or the 
advantages of metal roofing -
alwnlnum, copper or steel - Is 
that It offers a very long Ille and b 
UghtwelghL 

Q. We are remodellD& &11 older 
bome &11d bave bttD advised tbat 
a aew roar II ID order rather tbaD 
coctlaual patcblDg &lid repair or 
Ille old roar. We are D11certa.lD 
aboal Ille type o r roofiDg maier!• 
all tbal woald be best ID oar silaa• 
lion. 

because roar ratings are based ID 
part on what's uaderneath the 
shingles. A Class A rating is best, . 
with Class B and C acceptable ID 
many locations. Cedar sblngles 
have long been a popular to0C1Dg 
material. 

Cedar shakes, whlcb are 
rougher and heavier than the shin
gles. have a longer Ille span. How• 
ever, some communities ban the 
use of wood roofs and others re
quire that new roofs have a Class 
C or belier rating. A number of 
cedar rooflDg products are now 
pressure-treated with wood 
preservatives and fire-resistant • 
cbemlcals to Improve longevity 
and assure sarety. 

Heart surgeons are top-earning physicians 
We like tbe look or cedar shiD• 

gles. However, we bave beard tbal 
cedar shiDgle, are not recom• 
meaded tbese days dae to tbe fire 
baurd. 

A recent survey revealed that cardiovascular surgeons averaged the 
highest earnings in the medical profession during 1988. 

We waal a durable, fire retll• 
l&DI aad a ttractive roofiDg mate
rial aad would like yo11r advice on 
what wollld be Ille best selection. 
Tbe current roofiDg muerial Is 
some type or aspball sblDgle. -
M.M. 

A. There is• a wide choice of 
roofing materials now available. 
Fire ratings vary depending on 
brands and materials used. 

Roofs secure their fire ratings 
by being tested with gas names. 
There is a wide range of ratings 

The life cycle costs of the wood 
roofs can be higher than some 
other selections available. For in• 
stance, asphalt shingles are most 
popular because of their low cost 
and ease of Installation. Tbey last 
from 10 to IS years depending on 
lbe gr:ide of shingle and climatic 
conditions . •••••••••• • • 

Whot a typical physician earned during 1988: 

cardiovascular su,geons 
$383,520 

Neurosurgeons 
$326,000 

Orthopedic surgeons 
$280,000 
Obstetricians/ 

$189,000 gynecologists 

Family practice 
$100,000 and pediatricians 

SOURCE: Ct1',I and CO. SL lA<s 
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Cond., Body Side Molding, Rear 

Defogger and more. 
MSRP l9642_ $7868 • lnclaw a11 · 

fac1ory neba~• 
Leue S16l. per 43 mo. 
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The New and Pre-Owned Car Mart is • 
published weekly BB a guide to readers in 
finding sales and service for new or used 
automobiles, vans and trucks. In addition, 
people interested in short or long term 
leasing can locate rental information quickly 
and conveniently. 

Advertisers not conforming to accepted 
business standards will' be eliminated from 
this page. 

H you are interested in advertising here call 
931-0012 for further information and rates. 

One ad appears in eight paid circulation 
newspapers at one low rate. 

, 

1Ml 
WEEK 

MONTH 



ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 WCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY $10.75 . ••$ 
Garden City News • Call 294-8900 

.Great Neck News 
Mid.Island Times • Bethpage Newsgrnm 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

•Call 931-0012 
Williston Times _-Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
• Call 746-0240 

NOW alter 2 p.m. phone-In your ad 24 hours a day to our 
special alter hours ad number. You can phone , ·our ad U hours 
a day and It wilt appear In the next Issue or the paper (up to the 
12 noon deadline for week or publlrallon). If you miss the hours 
or our regular ad takers at any or the above numbers cal.I 

• 746-0240 and gh·c your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. 

Help_ Wanted 

SECRETARY (SALES) 
The Stroh Brewery Company, a 
leading National Consumer 
Goods Company is currcnUy 
seeking a qualified Individual to 
work in one of our Division Sales 
offices located in Garden City. 
Candidate mu.st have a minimum 
of 2 years experience, good 
typlng skills, personal computer 
erperieoc:c a plus. This busy 
office needs someone with good 
organiz&Uonal skills and the 
ability to handle diversified 
duties, the ability to effectively 
communicate with the public is a 
key requisite for this position, We 
offer good startlog salary and 
attnctive fringe benefits. Please 
send complete resume to Stroh 
Brewery Company, 118-35 • 
Queens Boulevard, Forest Hills, 
N.Y. 11375 • Att: Ronnie Krams. 
EOE-MFH 718-575-5960 

MATUllB, REUABLE PERSON 
wanted to cue for fourteen (I◄) 
month old lo my Jamaica Estates 
home. Moo. &Thurs., 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Non-smoker, English speak· 
ing, own transportation & refer
ences a must. 718-%9-1276.wmyl 

GREAT. NECK OPPOIITtlNll'Y 
for penoq to learn advertising 
representation. 20 hrs. per week. 
Should be able to wort on 
telephone after tralnlng. Good 
rhaocc to lea.rn and cam. 
Returnees, college students, 
others interested in good permao• 
CDI position. Salary +. Call 
931-0012 for interview If serious 
about employment. htfom4 

··································•·••···••··· PROJECl1ONtSTS NEEDED 
in Great Neck Library for 
afternoon and evening film 
scrceniiigs. Knowledge of 16 mm 
projectors he lpful, will train 
reliable fndividuals. Must be al 
least 16 yea.rs old for evening 
hours. S4.2S per hour. i:or further 
information conti.ct Marjorie 
Malcolm in the Prol'rammfng 
Office· at 466-8055, ext. 208. 

hMI 

Help Wanted 

SECUllll'Y GUARDS, FIT OR 
pit. Weekends, aU shifts. Car and 
phone a must. Retirees welcome. 
In.side wort. 579-8880. wMyl 

TEACHERS WANTED, SAT 
Math, SAT Verbal, Earth Sci· 
eoce, Physics. Also needed: 
Writers for Science Materials. 
Call 741.JSSO. wMyl 

WANTED• UC. REAL ESTATE 
Agents for rental apartments. 
Part time or fuU time positions. 
Flerlble hours/excellent posi• 
lions. Royal lotcmational Real 
Estate. Days, 742-3355. Eves.I 
Weekends, 795-7707. wMy2 ' 

BOUSEKEEPER/BABYSnTElt 
Garden City • woman with car 
wanted to care for 2 children 
Mon,-Fri. · Non-smoking, recent 
references required'. Call after 
7:30 p.m. 747-7468. gcMy3 

PrTELEPHONE-GARDEN cm 
finance company seeking PT 
telephone work. Up to 2S hours 
per week. Flexible schedule. 
Telephone experience a plus. CaU 
Pat Masone. 742-2300 gcMy2 

CBILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPEII 
Professional L.I. couple seeks 
maiurc, responsible pcnon for 2 
yr.old and newborn. Live-fn, own 
rooni and bath. Will sponsor. C'AII 
(2l2) 546-7TI6. Leave message. 

gcmy3 

A·s·sE·M-iii·v ·· ... w o 2 K 
Attention: Excellent income from 
assembly work from· florol 
arrangements· to_ clCetro!JiCs. 
504-646-1700 Dept. P3090: 

hM4 

STYUST, NAIL TECHNIClANS 
Positions available, stylist. nail 
tcchnidans wanted, options avail• 
able. 485-0205. . . hMI 

W AmESSES, FUU. TIME OR 
part time, Manny's Coffee 
Shop/Restaurant. Hillside Ave., 
New Hyde Park 358-7686. wMyl 

············································ 

Help Wanted 

RECEPnONISTICLERICAL 
Small but growing New Hyde 
Pork sales firm seeks responsible 
individual for general office 
duties. Returnees welcome {no 
smokers preferred) 488-2622. 

grMy2 

............................................ 
LOVING & WARM WOMAN 
desired to care for two (2! 
children, ages 3 and· II, iri my 
Williston Park home. Four days 
per week, 4 p.m. ·to 6 p.in. Call 
arter7, 747-5512. · wMy2 

HICKSVILLE PART TIME 
no c.1pcricncc ncccss.uy. Wed• 
nesday and Thursday evenings in 
newspaper mailing department. 
Contact Ed at 931-0012 htfn 

REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER 
Come join us io tbe exciting world 
of Real Es11tc at Gaffney Real ton 
hi Floral Park. JOO'lo training and 
support. Full time or pan lime, 
Oexlblc hours. Very' active and 
ooogcoial office. HJ S earnings 
poieotlal. Mr. Young 437~. 

. . gcMI 

FIELD SEIi.ViCE 11.EP 
to run lnspce1ions. Pay based 
upon amount completed. Good 
lraosporlatloo and Polaroid 
camera a must. 313-427-4520. 

gcMyl 

SfOCK le SALB, BAR.DW ARE 
clerk, PIT. Will train retiree. 
Muodcr's Hardware, 316 Hillside 
Ave. 746-1075. wtfn 

COLLEGE STUD ENTS 
interested in working for tho 
Garden City School District for 
the summer, please pick up an 
application >I tho administratio~ 
building, ' 56 CathcdrAI Avenue, 
Garden City, ~ms. gcMyl 

SEEKING ENERGE'IlC BABY
sitter PIT in Jericho, Tues, Wed., 
Fri .. with some eves., Including 2 

. Sat's per month for fun loving 
little girl almost 3. Must speak 
English well & have good 
references. Call 938-5620 leave 
message please. hm I 

COLLECTOR PIT 
for the right ycrson. Name your 
own price and hours. Flexibfc. 
228-8275. . gcMyl 

• PERSON° NEEDED TO ASSIST 
editor witil layout of pages, 
general work on newspaper. Must 
be able to wort evenings from 
five to nine or ten on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or similar hours. 
S!cady work. "'Good chance to 
learn publication work. Experi• 
ence not needed but a desire to 
learn and to be helpful needed. 
Call Mr. Morgan. 931-0012. 

· · ····· · ·········""''''"'"'•" " "'''''"'" 

.Help Wanted 

TELEPHONE SOLICI TOR 
to work ot home. Lcods furnished. 
good compensation. permanent 
immcdi!ltc opening. Mr. Morgan 
931-0012. 

REAL ESTATE SALES AGENT 
Full time or port time, serving 
this orea for 75 yeors. Coll Mr. 
Volentine for detoils ond con• 
fidentiol intoivicw. The Valentine 
Agency. 746-7200. wJyl 

SALES AGENT/MOLLO Y 
Rcnlty • position available. 
Congenial office. Coll Bernice 
Rossi 747-2010. gcMy2 

LIFEGUARDS LIF.EGUARDS 
Spend the summer of 1990 
working in a pleasant environ
ment among friendly people. 
Vllloge o( Kensington needs 
lifeguards 'Nassau County certi
fied, CPR. Call (516) 482-4409 
days. and (718) 428-1907 eve
nings. hMI 

CLER ICAL/GIi.EAT NECK 
Ubrary. Public Relations Office/ 
Audiovisual RO!)m, 0,1llenglng 
clerical position that will entail a 
variety o( tasks In the Public 
Relations Office and the Audio• 
visual Room. Good communica
tion and' · keyboi rding skills 
desirable. Regular schedule will 
be two days (fourteen hours/ 
week) plus >dditional hours as 
needed and will foclude some 
evening and weekend hours. For 
further information. contac:t 
Muriel Turk in the Programming 
omce 01 466-8055, ext. 208. 

hM I 

BABYSrrrER WANTED IN MY 
home English speaking, mature, 
responsible with references. PT 
2-3 days a week. Also 5-6 hours 
for Sat . late afternoon . 742-8791. 

gcm2 

OOt♦♦t•oo♦•U•••••·•••not•t•• •••••••••••·• • 

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON 
Put yourself in our pl>ce. A career 
In PrudentiAI RcAI Estate affi
liates office hos a lot to offer, like 
unsurpi sscd training pf'Ogram, a 
unique computerized sales sup• 
port system, plus the prestige of 
being part of The Rock. So call us 
today and ask for Alex or Farud. 
Tlie Prudcnti•I-Galerla. R.E. 
Sl6-746-044ll. wMy3 

HOUSEKEEPER, LIVE IN 
Woodbury area, 44 hours weekly, 
S5.47 per hour. Laundry, house
keeping. prepare Kosher foods, 
care for th!'Ce children. 364-3091. 

hm4 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE 
operator for Friday evenings S io 
9 p.m.: Sunday evenings 4 to 8' 
p.m. Please call 747-8822 • 
Wheatley Hills Golf aub. 

· wmyl 

Situations Wanted 

NURSE'S AIDE LOOKING FOR 
positico to rare for sick. Also will 
do light housekeeping & cooking. 
Daytime hours or live in. Hospital 
experience & references. Coll 
292-2426, 565-1817 anytime. 

gcml 

CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
with very good referenccs wishes 
hourly or tivc•in position. 
(718) 454-5282. Call anytime or 
li:1ve m.essage. gcMy4 

COMPANION/ AIDE: FOR THE 
elderly. Specioli,ing in all phoscs 
of your everyday needs. Top 
notch G.C. references . nc:.ib:!!.' 
with car. Emergency overnight 
s1ays. Call or lca"·c message 
489-5941. gcm2 

IRISH GIRL AVAILABLE FOR 
child cue Mon.•Fri. References 
available. Call Liz 437-4308. 

gcmy4 

ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would you like to go away and 
know thot your doA, or cat ls well 
tnlccn cue of? Mature wom1n 
"·ho loves animols will Aivc your 
pcl lots or TLC. Fenccd in yard. 
J52-9113 gcjn5 

HOUSECLEANER 
aeoning lady looting lo clean 
houses in Williston park and 
western p>rt of East Williston in 
the morning. Honest with experi• 
ence, Call after 6 p.m. 746-3967. 

hm3 

IIOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
Nice young lady available for 
housecleaning. Own transport•· 
tion, ~xperience. Coll 292-6029, 
ask for Ellubeth. gcMy3 

BOUSECLEANER EXP'D-. 
acaning lady looking to clean 
houses in Williston Park and 
western p>rt of East Williston in 
the morning. Honest with expcri• 
cncc. Call after 6 p.m. 746-3967. 

hM2 

CLEANING LADY LOOKING 
to clean houses in Williston P•rk 
and western pan of East Williston 
in the morning. · Honest with 
experience. Call after 6 p.m. 
746-3967. hM4 

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABL.E 
Wednesdays, Own transport•• 
tion. Speak English. Have cxperi• 
encc. 538-4578 gcM2 

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
Honest, reliable. experienced. 
Fonner school teacher. Excellent 
references, flexible hours, own 

. tronsporution. Call cvenin'gs 
334-2336. • geM2 

NURSESAIDE EXPtlUENCED 
~eeks po.shion. has tcfcrenccs. 
Will sleep · in. Call Naida 
718-493-6244. hM4 ................ , ........................... . 

' \ 
'I 
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; Situations Wanted 
Ill 

~ TUE SETJ'Ell/BARDWOllKING 
~ West Indian seeks job as tile 

setter. References ca.n be added. 
2_ Call (7181 523.9039 any time·. 
is; gcM2 
..,;- ........................................... .. 

IIELIABLE CLEANING !ADY 
Experienced, excellent refer• 
caccs. Owa traasportation. Call 
me after 7 p.m. or leave a 
message. 735-2432. gcml 

:i 
i 
"" 

RELIABLE NURSE' S AIDE 
:;j seeking position 10 take care or 
ii: elderly people. References. Av.ii • 
gj able weekends only, clay or night . 
j Call any day between 8 11,m. and 
v II p.m .. 711H79·1281. gcrn l 

SUMMER MOTHERS HELPERS 
Uvc-in E1Jropeaas, ages 18-25, 
available to help care for your 
children. Carclully screened. 
Fees avenge Sl20 per week 
including visa. air rare. lnsur
ance, pocket money. Call Sue 
Gibson 11 1•800-TI7-2◄37 at. 
6124 or write: AIFS, IFC 
Program. 102 Greenwich Ave., 
Greenwich, CT068JO. hm4 ............................................ 
WEEKEND COMPANION 
avai lable. Live in or o tU. 
Espericnce & references. 71.8• 
◄69-3773. gem I 

HOUSEKEEPEll/BABYSITJ'ER
0 

available. Experience. own 
tran.sporution. rdettnccs. S9/ 
hour. Can Mori• Luci•. 2◄8-1 6.38. 

gcMy3 ............................................ 
HOUSECLEANING/ 5 DAYS A 
week with experience, own 
1r;1n s portat1on. Av3ilab l c 
mornings .and afternoons. Call 
Christine 795-3836. 

gcMy3 

PEDIATRIC NURSE/LOVING 
mother with 2½ yc.ir old boy 
'-''OUld lo,·e 10 w.itch your children 
full time or part 1imc. 
Non•smoktr. references .ivuil
able. Pkose call ◄89- 1621 . gcMy3 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
Swiss lady. mature. avail:.blc 
every sttond Mond.iy for clt'an
ing house/ apartment. l3undry, 
shopping. errands. driving, etc .. 
long yc.:ars of first cl.:ass refer
ences, SIOO per doy. (2121 
772-3552 • evenings. 

gcMI 
HOUSECLEANING ....... .. 

Good e1pericn«. c,cellcnt refer
ences. own tr-ansport.:ation. C.11l 
any time or leave message. 
671-7481. gcM2 

HOME HEALTH ••• i:'ARE 
I on, reliable. experienced 112 
yrs.). kind & caring. Hospital 
c.1pcricnc:t:d. E.x:ttllcnt re ferences 
.vailoblc. Arca: Nonh Shore to 
South Shore. Call 681-2283. hm4 

LOVING MOM TO CARE .. FOR 
your child in my home. El«llcnt 
references. 775- 1714. wMyl 

BABYSITTING AVA'ii:A"iilE 
in my home. FIT . PI T . 
References avoiloblc. 742-9162. 

wMy4 

NURSE'S AIDE . AVAILABLE 
dnys or nights. Experienced " ' ith 
references 48 1-6366. Please call 
oftcr6p.m. gcMy4 

RESPONSrBLE GARDEN C1'TY 
high school student would like 
bobysi11lng position. C•II Elita
beth 746-5449, gcMy4 
........................................... 

Situations Wanted 
STUDENT NURSE WITH 
references. wishes night & 
weekend work with sick or 
elderly. Have car. 718-528-7879. 

wmy3 

HOUSEKEEPER •• OR • NURSE'S 
Aide. Monday • Saturday. Own 
transpon ition. Espericnce, refer• 
ences. C•II 294-4366 after 3 p.m. 

gcMI 
•••••••••oo••••••••••"••• .. •OO ••••••••••••• 
POIITUGESE HOUSEKEEPER 
available, Honest & reliable 
person. Experience & good 
references. Call after 5 p.m. 
294-8062. gem I 
............................................ 
HOUSE CLEANER AVAILABLE 
Mon 10 Fri . Elctllcn1 references , 
own tra.nsporation. Call in after
noon ◄8 l -◄896 . gcml 

EXPERIENCED !ADY SEEKS 
job as housekeeper/companion. 
Uve In. Have reference. 212,904-
96SS. gcml 

••••u•••••••••••oo••••••·••••••••••••••"••• 
COMPANION A VAI LABLE 
Also light nursing at SIO an hour. 
627-2603. gcMy 3 
•••••·••u•u•••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••• 
HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE 
Mon-Fri. Esperien<t!d 292-6928. 

gcMy4 ............................................ 
HOUSECLEANER • MORNING 
or aflcmoon . ezpericnccd, refer• 
Cn<t!s, Engll.sh speaking, honest. 
Call 747-8523. gcMy4 

HOUSEKEEPER/COMPANION. 
Aide• Energetic. Jive in, mature, 
experienced lady. English speak• 
ing. non•smokcr, grtcn cud. 
picas.ant and c:iring, cJcc-llcnt 
references. Call ofter 6 p.m. (718) 
458-1501 gcMy3 
............................................. 
HOUSECLEANER W/ TRA"{S. 
ponacion. rc(c-rcnccs. I clean your 
house very well. S6S-9869. gcmy3 

CLEANING LADY LOOKING 
to dean hou.sc in the morning 11nd 
in the a.ftcmoon every day. 
Honest, experienced. hive refer• 
cnces. Please call ◄85-9530 
•nytimc. gcMy4 

MAID TO ORDER-PLUS 
Complete maid service: Of0ccs
banks•schools0storcs-bctorics
rc.sc::1uran1s. plus special projects, 
window and carpet cleaning. 
Residential and commercial. For 
free estimate coll 718-843,6331. 

gcMy2 

IIOUSECLEANING AVAII.ABLE 
.::ti reasonable rates. Call 
1516)JS8-9212 gcMy4 

HOUSECLEANING :· .. Go·oo 
rtfcrcnccs whh own transpor
tation. Call 489-6223. gcMy4 

IRISH NURSE'S •• AIDE 
:ivailablc for care of sick :and 
elderly. Weekdays or nights and 
weekends. (718)357-3963. gcM2 

RELIABLE MOTHER WiLL 
w:uch your child in my home. full 
time/ pan lime SS per hour. Near 
Coven A,•cnuc. 775-7440. gcM2 

HOUSECLEANING POSITION 
Polish Espcricnccd Womnn. 
Every day of the week. 564-91◄8 
ofter 6 p.m. gcM2 

CERTIFIED MALE ORDE:°IUY 
nursc•s 3idc sccls job 10 work 
8- 12 hours • doy. Rcfcrcnct,S 
available. Own car. 379-6707. 

gcMy2 

. ......................................... .. 

Situation Wanted 

NURSE'S AIDE OR COM
panion seeks 10 work 8-12 hours a 
day or !Ive in. References & 
esperien<t!. 718-949-021~. gcml 

LOVING MOTHEll/PEDIATIUC 
Nurse with 2 'n year old boy 
would love to watch your c.hildren 
FT or PT. Non-smoker, refer
ences available. ·Please call 
483-4997. gcml 

SEEKING POSITION AS 
Nurse's Aide prefenbly nights. I 
have 16 yrs. ezpcricncc. recent 
references. ◄83-3289. C•II any 
lime please. gcml 

BOUSE CLEANING AVAILABLE 
S/6 days a week. Very good 
references, Call after 6 p.m. 
292-307◄. wmyl 

LOVING MOTHEll Wll.L CARE 
for your child (3+) in your home, 
Mondoy-Fridlly. Rcrcren·ces. Call 
741--0831. geMy2 

IRISHGIRLSEEKINGAUPADl 
live-in position. G;uden City area 
prcfCTTed: References available. 
Call Debbie ◄37"4308. gcM2 . ........................................... . 
HOUSECLEANER AVAlLABLE 
Esperlence, own 1raaspor101ion, 
~ reference's. JJJ.6291."gcMyJ 

POIJSH !ADY LOOKING FOR 
houscclcanlng posit ion. (718) 
383-0351 days (516)326-0840 
eves. geMy4 

MATURE PERSON SEEKS 
position as companion. home 
health oidc or housekeeper. Live 
in or out . 223,0924 gcMy4 

HOUSECLEANER, EXPERI• 
encc. references and own nans. 
ponotlon. Call wcekdoys only, 
579-2369. gcMy4 

Real Estate For Sale 
GARDEN CITY, MINT BRICK 
S BR Cape. 2 baths, finished 
bsmt. garage. S229.990. Mint 5 
BR Ronch, 3 baths, Euro-kitchen, 
central al e. den, 3 c:ar. on one 
acre. S575.000. RoKmary Ttl'T)'a 
483-0061. gcMy l 

EAST WIWSTON • SECLUDED 
:it1r:1e1i-.,c four bedroom. 21/1 
both, den & librory. Whcotlcy 
schools. Walk to RR & shopping. 
Reduced 10 S36o.OOO. Priv•tc. 
248,2685. wmy2 
............................................ 
SAG HARBOR INOYACJ 
Waterfront ½ acre exciting vie~· 
LR, FDR. EIK, dcn/ Fpl, 2 BRs, I 
b:11h; :utached. O\'ersized gauge. 
deck. lmmacubtc. All year home. 
Principals only. S450,000. 
354-7025 gcm2 
............................................ 
CUTCHOGUE BEACH FRONT 
Nus;iu Point vicinity. Custom 
built Ranch on 75 x 190. 2 DRS. 
large LR. gorage. S295.000. 
Ma11i1uck • 2 lovcly wooded acres 
minutes to bcoch, Sl29,000. 
Principals only. 58◄-6318. gcm2 

SOUTHOLD MINT CONDmON 
~/ 5 BRs, 2 boths expanded Ronch 
on private ro1d on wooded 
propeny in exclusive McCabe's 
B•••h area. Fin. heated base
ment. new appliances. roof. 
skyllghu, fans, many c11ras. 
Moving & ready to sell. Must see. 
Asking S262.SOO. Owner , 765-
9279. gcmy3 

Reel Estate For Sale 
GARDEN CITY 

4 MORE EXCLUSIVES 
Sp«latular lwKb · 3BRs. 2 B1hs, 
2 unfinished BRs on 2nd, Gu 
heat , CAC. 2 car gange. A rue 
find. S59S.OOO. Maa,,.IO«nt £Qa• 
UJb T-ador Stone & stucco. One or 
Garden City's most prestlglo11s 
oddresses. 4BRs, 2½ Bths, CAC, 
•II amenities. S925,000. Grulou 
Eatatca • True Dutch Col. LR 
wtrpk, huge Formal DR, stote of 
the art ultn mod EIK. 48Rs & 3 
full Bths on 2nd. $657,000, 
Dramatk Con temp. • 58Rs, 3 ½ 
Bths on ½ •ere +. Glass wolled 
LR & DR. many extras Incl. CAC. 
burglar alarm, sprinklers . 
$799,000. 

Taylo,.W&rllt!r 
IOI 7th St Est. 1919 516-741-4422 

hml 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Full expansion Ranch, ◄ BRs, 2 
baths, den, 

0

LR/ fpl, oil heat, 
attached garage. 5 minutes to RR. 
Large plot, S◄95,000. Call after 11 
a.m. Owric.r broker 746.5445. 

• gcMyJ 

ORIENT BAY ... FRONT 
Lovingly renovated shingle style 
19JO's home, Large LR with 
picture windows opening to 
wonderful front pon:h overlookiag 
bay, harbor & Shelter Island. 
New kil., 3 BRs, 2 baths in main 
house. Guest house with LR/ DR, 
kit, 2 BRs, I½ baths & terract, 
with- wonderful water views. 
Detached garage. 5495,000. Halm 
Rtalty 477-0551. gcmyl 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Stately brick Colonial, 3 la rge 
BRs. 2½ baths, LR. FDR, large 
cot-in, oak kitchen. 20 x 20 den, 2 
fpls .. 2 car garage on ½ acre. 
Mint condition. Principals only 
742-4396. ~my◄ 

NEED MORE HOUSE, 
Why not tndc up. Our 5 BR, 3 
bath house has many con
veniences. Unusu&Uy large corner 
lot. No c11crior maintenance. 
Delightful 8 minute walk 10 LIRR. 
Very private. Lots or e11ros. We 
will swap for smaller home. J ust 
hang up your clothes. Let's tolk. 
741-8838. gcmy3 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY, LARGE 
English Cottage. Prime Estotes 
loc•tion. LR, fpl. FDR. large EIK. 
den. screened patio. 4 BR. 2 ½ 
b:u hs. garage. Low taxes. 
S445,000. Principals . 742-280-I . 

gcrny2 ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY WESTERN SEC. 
tion: Comer s plit, 3 BR. I½ 
baths. LR/fpl, DR. kitchen, den, 
bsmt. patio with 3.wning. one c:ar 
ga;ragc. 2 zone oil heat. central 
• l e. Owner, SJ75.000. 488-4796., 

gcMy4 

cuTcHoGuE FARM ·iioosi-: 
3 BRs, LR, Country Kit., 
greenhouse, 4 car garage, 
SISS,000. Cotd,oaae • 3 BR 
Ranch. LR. DR. EIK. deeded 
water rights. $175,000. Orient • 
Wonderful Contemporary • Spec
t.acular views from every room. 
LR/fpl, DR. designer kitchen, 4 
BRs, 3 b11hs S715,000. Mullya 
Lana Realty• 734-6690. 734-&ITI. 

gcmyl 

FLEETS NECK/CUTi:°HOG
0

UE 
3BR, I b1th watcrvlew. private 
be•ch S2l0,000, 734-5958: 
248-3770: 747-5228 gcml 
········ .. · ................................ , 

Reel Estate For Safe· 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Upd•ted grocious Colonial In top 
location. 4 BR, 3 baths, LRtrpl., 
FDR, den. gourmet kit . & 
breokfast area. Cl AIC. •l•rms, 
•prinklers. Large propeny. Re• 
locating owners wmnt offer. 
Substontlally reduced 10 low 
S700's , PrinciP.alS only. Eves & 
weekends, 746-2678. gcml 

FLORAL PARK VILLiGE 
Scperatc entrance, 2nd Roor. 
legal 2 family, 2 BRS, ElK, DR. 
LR. full b•th. balcony & garage. 
Walt lo RR & stores. AYlilable 
June I S900. Call eves. 354-5039. 

gcmy4 

GARDEN CITY TUDOR 
◄ BR, 2 baths, den, deck, large 
rooms. aoxiotu. SlOQ•s. Prind• 
palio~ly. 742:2582. bM2 

GARDEN C1Y ESTATE 1lJDOR 
LR/Fpl, DR, librory, EIK, 4 BRs. 
3½ baths, finished bascmcal, 2 
car garage. Principals only. 
S◄89,000. 294-26◄1 gcm2 

EASI' WllLISTON/CONDO FOR 
sale. Tnvcl a lot? House 100 big? 
Children all gone? 2200 sq. ft. 
condo may be perfect for you. 
One king bedroom, living room/ 
formal dining room, EIK. 
W1Jhcr/ dryer. End unit with 
three exposures. Unbelievable 
price or $180,000. Call 2◄8-1468. 
Homca America/Smith I: De 
Groat. wmyl 

GARDEN _CITY • LOVELY, 
quiet. furnished room. Private 
cntnncc, bmth. Mature non
smoker preferred. Rcfcrcnrcs. 
746-0018. gcmy4 

GARDEN CITY: LARGE 
English cottage. Prime Est,tcs 
l~otio~. LR. fpl, FDR, luge EIK. 
den, screened potion, 4 BR, 2½ 
baths. gar:::agc. Low taxes. 
5445,000. Principals, 742-2804. 

gcmy2 

GC. IN HEART OF ESTATES 
Mint Centre Hall Coloniol. 5 
oversized DRs. LR/fpl , DR, 3½ 
baths, bock stoircosc, den, alarm, 
sprinkler, brick potlo, fin. bosc
mcnt. Asking S675,000. Princi
pals only. 294-5868 days. 248-
7662 evenings. gcmy3 

SOUTHOLD ON BLUFF 
overlooking L.l. Sound. l'llradisc 
view 100 x 240 cottage. 2 BR loft 
fpl, dlshwosher/comp•ctcr, gas 
stove. refrigerator. wuhc.r/ dry
cr. Do vour own Jobstcrimz. 
SJ20,000. Call 765-2421 or 
323-2761. gcm2 

IF YOU WANT AN ALTERNA: 
live 10_ a Co-op or Condo, cry semi 
dcuched Coloniol. LR. FDR. EIK 
with new apfl111nccs, J BR.s, J 1/J 
boths. basement. auk, fenced In 
yord. Wolk to RR & churches. 
Principals. $218.000. 741-2780. 

gcm2 

MATIITUCK • GREAT···FOR 
retirement or in,·cs1me:n1. Chann• 
ing 2 BR fumishcd. winterized 
house. 600 feet to priv•tc Pcconic 
B•y beach and park. Grent oreo. 
ready 10 move In. Just bring 
yourself. 722,4901. gcM2 

lllUST SELL BELOW COST 
Gumcy's Inn time shuing. T'-'1> 
room suite. ocean ,·ic"''• first 
week in June. 742-4158. gcmy4 



Real Estate For Sale 
• 212- SEVENTH STREET 

Completely ttnovated 2 BR first 
floor. new kitchen, bath, «rpet• 
ing, etc. $219.000. Principals 
only. 747-6688 days, 742-8337 
eves. gcml 

GAiDEN CITY 3 BR,, 3 
baths Ranch. Prime location 80 • 
125. True Williamsburg decor. 
Must be seen. S535,000. 747•6688 
days 742-8337 eves. gem I 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY UNIQUE 
Historic English Townhouse in 
landmark nclghborhoocf. LR. 
marble fireplace. French. doors, 
DR, 3 BRs. 2½ new baths, toj," o~ 
the line mod. kit., central AC, gas 
hot water ~eat, garden, ganige. 
Wolk to RR, low tues plus much 
more. $395,000. Owner, 747. 
64<f5. gcmy4 

SEAFORD· WATERFRONT 
New Englander, tranquility, 
calm, excellent bult.bead. Low 
taxes. Gttat starter/rctl.ttme.nt. 
High SJOO's. Call Grasso ns. 
6035. gcm2 ............................................. 
GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Dutch Colonial • LR/FPL, DR, 
new EIK, '3' BRS, 1 Y, baths, low 
taxes. Large property, walk to aO. 
S299,000. 742-7210. gcM2 

···············--··························· GARDEN CITY ESTATES, 
Full Ranch on cxcl usive Whitehall 
Blvd. 3 BR, 2 baths, den, gas hot 
water heat, 5 min. walk RR, large 
plot. 746-1121. $425,000. gcm2 

C~NDO • QUAIL RIDGE/ 
Boynton Beach, Fla. Long time 
Garden City resident n:locailng 
near family, 2 BR, 2 bath, 
stunning view of lagoon & eighth 
hole of south course. Quality golf. 
Quality residence. 741-2832. gc,1 

STBW ART. MANOR • MINT 3 
BR Colonial semi attached. 
LR/Cpl., FDR, 1 ½ baths, den, low 
taxes. Walk to an. Principals 
only. Mid S200's. Owner. 326-
7847. gcml .......................................... ,. 
GARDEN an cozy CAPE 
Ovenizcd 125 foot lot. 4 BRs, 2 
baths, separate DR, lg. Ell(, fin. 
rec room, new slding &: windows. 
Prlocipals only. $315,000. 747• 
6688 days, 742-8337 eves. gem! 

GARDEN "an MINT DUTCH 
Colonial. Estates Section. 4 BR, 3 
batns , LR, DR, den, EK, sun 
room. finished basement, land
scilpcd. large property. SSOO's. 
Owner, 248-5462. gcm2 

GARDEN CITY VICINITY 
I BR Garden Condo. Large 
triplCl, sunken LR, FDR, CAC, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, free 
indoor parking. Maintenance 
5110. Walk to all S118,000. 
538-8380 gcmy 3 ............................................ 
BERKSHIRES • ROUTE 82, 
GaUailn, NY near Taconic State 
Park & Pukway. New England 
ranch on hilltop. Beautiful view. 3 
BRs, kit w/ceramic floors. LR 
w/stone fireplace, both rooms 
panelled & beamed ceilings. 5 
appliances. Great well with ample 
water. Full basement. Oil heat. 2 
cu insulated garage. Screened 
brccuway. Fully furnished on 4 
acres wilh 5horsc barn. S165,000. 
54 acres surrounding house with 
poad available. Gttat deer & 
turkey hunting. S200,000. Call 
collect 407-498-3462, 516-938-
0211 or 718-539-0173. hM4 

Reel Estate For Sale 
G.C.13 BR CO-OP ON SEVENTH 
St. • O,•ersized LR & DR, fpl. 
country EIK, 2 full baths , foyer, 
wuher/ dl)·cr, a/ c, new windows, 
w•lk to RR, shops, schools, mint 
condition. S269,000. Call 742-
1268or 201-449-3048. gcmy4 
········•--................................ . 
STEWART MANOR NORTH 
.Commuter's Delight • Spniwling 
Ranch. lg . landscaped plot, 
attached garage, 3 BRs (King 
Master). 2 baths, spacious 
LR/ fpl. FDR. EIK. sprinklers. 
$325,000. Exclusive broker 775-
2327. gcmyl 

················--·························· EAST MARION . PRIVATE 
community, privote beach. tennis 
courts, next to golf course, 4 BRs, 
2½ baths, 3 decks, 20 x 40 
in-ground pool on ½ acres plus. 
Reduced S30,000 t.o $329,000. 
4n.0928. gcmy4 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Ouslc Tudor, 6 BRs, 4½ baths, 
fin. basement, fittplace, EIK. 
comer plot. Amenities. Asking 
$645.000. Principals only 746-
4088. gtjn2 
••• ••••oo •••• •• ••--••••o0•000,,,, ...... , •• ,, 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Tudor CH Colonial • 4 DRS, 3V. 
baths. EIK, l'l>R, LR/Cpl, din, 
fin. bsmt., screened porch, 2 car. 
Walk RR, schools, Adelphi. Call 
742-8447 or leave message. 
SSOS,000. gcmy4 

PRIME.REYDON COURT CUL 
de sac Southold, NY. 2 one acre 
lots in pn:stiglous area, deeded & 
association approved private 
beach & boat slips, right in 
beautiful community marina. 
Road & power completed, all 

approv11s, ready to build 
S145,000 & S150,000. Call 437· 
~2p. gcml 

NASSAU POINT WATEllFllONT 
Fabulous 2,600 sq. feet all year 
round home on 1.3 acres. 
Redr•ccd S130,000 to S695,000. 
Owner. 629-44-04 days, 298-5660 
weekends. gcmy3 

CUTCBOGUE/BROADWATERS 
Cove/ Association docking rights. 
2 plus DRS, IV.' baths, LR/FPL, 
den, DR, EUC. Good condition. 
Low taxes. S165,000. 165-1914 

• gcM2 

............................................ 
POINT LOOKOUT • 4 BR CAPE 
2 baths on 2 lots. Excellent 
condition. I Y, blocks to beach. 
Principals only. S310,000. 667-
2911 or 889-5324. gem I 

WEST .IIEMPSTEAD • 3 ROOM 
apanmcnt, furnished. Skylights, 
Dec., wall-to-wall. I BR, LR. 
Kitchen for quiet business 
couple. Includes utilities&: cable. 
No childttn; no pets. Prime 
President's area. 5895. 292-0582. 

gcml 

GARDEN. CITY NEW APT. 
1 BR basement apanme.nt. Must 
be seen. Bright &airy, full wall to 
wall carpeting. All new EIK, 
washer/ dryer, full bath, large 
closets, additional storage space, 
private entrance. Steps to LIRR, 
close to all, ample puking. Ideal 
1 person. S600 plus utilities. 
775-4256. gem2 

GARDEN CITY: 3 BR All 
brick Split. 3 baths, formal DR, 
LR, fam, rm .. EIK. 2 cir guoge. 
Ideal for professional. By owner. 
292-9272. S325,000. gem I 

. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. ........... ..... , 
:i, • ' • • 

Real Estate For ~ 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant. bc.utifully decorated 
and renovated Dutch Colonial. 
Center hall, 5 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths. living roon, with fireplace 
with authentic Dutch tiles, formal 
dining room, sun room, finished 
basement. Brass light fixtures , 
Laun, Ashley cunains and woll
paper throug hout. Hardwood 
floors. new cat-in•khchcn with 
cherrywood cabinets and top of 
the line appliances. two car 
garage. New fumoce ond water 
heater. House surrounded by 
dozens of 4zaleas. Excellent 
location, within half mile from 
Mineol• and Hempstead train 
lines. Tullamorc Park. Home
stead and Stratford Schools just 
around the comer. By owner, 
S515,000 742-4271 gcmy3 
............................................ 
BERKSHIRES Contemporary 
a.II year vacation home in move in 
condition with 4 BRs, sauna, 2½ 
baths, screened porch, all 
appliances and many built in 
features. Located on • forested 
acre in a beautiful community 
"ith swimming, boating, tennis 
and other amenities. Oose to 
Tanglewood and ski resons. 2 ¾ 
hours from New York. 5250,000. 
352-1928 gcmy3 

················--··········----··----··••oo 
GARDEN CITY LINE 
Gracious expanded Ranch. 4 BRs, 
den, EIK, LR/fpl, CAC, 2 car 
garage. Excellent condition. Only 
S275,000. 

EdwlDM.K-y 
747-1300 

gcmy4 

CATSKILLS, DELAWARE CNTY 
5.1 Wooded open acres. Private 
road, electrtc, spr1ngtstream, 
views, deeded pond and parlr: 
rights, hunting, skiing. 5 min. to 
Stamford pool, hospital, tennis, 
golf, shopping. Owner 9-5 212-
385-4028. After 7 p.m. 516-775-
2087. Some weekends 607-652-
2693, Asking S19,900. gem! 
............................................ 
SOUTHOLD CONTEMPORARY 
New on secluded wooded acre '/4 
mile to beach. 4 BRs, 2½ baths, 
large deck, 2 car garage, (pl., 
formal DR, A/C, jacuzzi, full 
basement, landscaped, sprinkler 
system. First class all the way. 
Possible owner financing. Prind• 
pals only. Let's make a dea!I 
Sacrifice $299,000. 765-1 165. gcJl 

ociAN .. RIDGE, FLA 
Just north or Boca Raton. Say 
good morning to the pelicans. 
Surf cast off your own private 
beach. You will fall in love with 
this charming 3 BR, 2 bath 
seaside home with ~a.n views. 
Completely renovated I By owner 
S325,000. 407-732-7578. gem! 

. MATTITUCK COUNTRY UVlNG 
\1d1h easy access to Sound 
beaches. Well kept, 3 BR. 2 Bath 
Ranch awaits a nc"' family. Den 
w/ cathedr•I ceiling, family room, 
skylights , decks, $225,000. Cut
cbogao deeded row to woter •nd 
great loc.ation arc just two of the 
assets or this well-built •nd 
maintained 3 BR, 2 Bath Ranch. 
Solilr hot water healer. new 
•ppli1nces ind family/ p•ny room 
complete this home. Come and 
sec it. SJ 70,000. Catchoaae move 
right in. This charming cedar 
ranch fe•tures 4 BR. 2 B•ths, 
lorge deck, pool and more. Near 
town •nd beach. S189,000. Jim 
Gray Realty, 76?•53_33. hml 
............................................ 

............ . . ... ..... ~ ..... . . . . 
'Real Estate For Sale 

SOUTHOLD WATERFRONT 
property. 24 acres. Zoned farm/ 
residential, beautiful propcny. 
Sell entire propen yor Yi interest. 

"One par1ncr retiring. Days 
294-0727, evenings 747-0962. 

wmy3 
. .......................................... . 
GARDEN CITY BRJCK1'NGUSII 
Tudor with slate roof. 415 BRs, 
circular staircase. J ½ new baths, 
new gas & wa.ccr heater. new 
A/ C, alarm, sprinkler system. 
formal LRI Fpl, large DR. library, 
new gourmet kitchen & breakfast 
orca, sunporch. 2 ovcrsiz.ed 
gan.ges. buemcnt . rec. rm. witfi 
bor, pool room, large laundl)· 
room & storage. Whole house . 
completely n:novated. S750,000. 
Principals only. 248-3775. gcmy3 ............................................ 
MANHATTAN 75th STREET E. 
and York. Large L-shaped Studio 
Condo, walk in closet, newly 
renovated kitchen and bath. 
maintcn:ince S157/mo. SI 19,000 
by owner.Jim work (212)418-

0

3380 
home (212)861-3927 gcm2 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITY NE SPLIT, 
Buy direct from relocating owner. 
Maintenance free. low taxes. up 
to date Split lc,·el home. 
Aluminum sided, c/a/c, 3 BR: 2 
baths, large yard, 125 rt. deep. 
Convenient to all. No Brokers , 
Principals only. S315,000. 746-
7281. gcml 

••••••••••••• ••"•••••• ••••• .. •••••••••••••• 
SUMMrr, NY 14 MILES TO 
Deer Run ski area. Unique 
converted school house offers 
LR/ Cpl, 2 BRs, full loft, bath, 
kitchen, alumipum siding, I car 
garage, in-ground pool. Oosc to 
state la.ad for hunting & snow 
mobiling. Asking 585,000. Owner 
6nandog. 742-1738. gcmy4 

············•·········•········ ............ . GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section. Fenimore Avenue 3 BR 
Colonial. LR/Cpl, FDR, semi fin. 
basement, new heating system. 
Oversized plot 80xl00. Assum
able S150,000 mongage, taxes 
S3600. Walk to all S269,000. 
Owner. 7◄2-4262. gcml 

············--···--····--····----·•--...... . 
MIDDLE ISLAND CONDO 
15 mins. to Ronkonkoma RR. Two 
year old, two BR, I Yi baths. Five 
appliances, central air. Deck with 
lake view. Pool, tennis clubhouse. 
Monthly m•intcn:ince only S115. 
Move in June I. Rent while 
purchasing. Only S98,000. 924-
2866. wmy3 
. .......................................... . 
SOUTH JAMESPORT RANCH 
Private beach, 3 BRs, LR, large 
EIK. fam. rm., 20 x 40 in-ground 
pool. CAC, Central vac, b urglar & 
fire alarm, 3 zone heal. sprinkler 
system. 2 cor garage. Mainten
ance free. Many more ammcni
tics. Just reduced. Must sec. Call 
Mon-Fri., 741-5079, 51t. & Sun . 
722-4287. gcm3 

WlLUSTON PARK • PJtlNCJ. 
pals only. 3 BR Colonial, mint. 
Formal DR, new EIK, all 
appliances, 2 baths, new 
windows, new doors, den/ fpl ., 
full basement, detached garage. 
Walk to RR, I>OOI & ' shopping. 
(Must sell). 741:5691. wmy3 

MINEOLA PARK SECTION 
Legal two family house for sale. 
Four over five . Walk to RR, 
hospital. Detached garage, fin. 
basement. -Prindpals . $279,990, 
746-3141 wMy3 

Real Estate For .Sale 

JAMESPORT • 3 BR SPLIT, 
attoched garage. In ground 
sprlntler system, hooked to 
Ri\•crhead water . • LR, newly 
decorated EIK, lam. rm., two full 
baths. • II appliances. Beautifully 
landscaped 1/3 acre. Deeded 
sandy beach on Peconic Bay. 
5199,900. Principals. Call after 6. 
741-3676. wmyl 
............................................ 
HOUSE + OFFICE SUITE 
Albertson Herricks SD. lg . 
professionol office, Sep. private 
entrance. or lg. !am. room + 
immaculate 3 BR Split, lg. Florida 
room, mod. EIK, FDR, fireplace, 
walk to schools, stores, transpor• 
tation. Owner asking S260's. 
248-7956. hm4 

WILLISTON PARK· HERRICKS 
showplace. 3/ 4 BRs, 2 new baths, 
mint, Cotoniol. True FDR. new 
extended EIK. fantastic 6n. bsmt 
w/bath. detached garage. All 
applilnccs. Walk to RR. Must 
sec. Rummel e,c!usive. $237,000. 
RammclR.E. 746-5320. wmyl 

i°iRJCHO • THE HAMLET'': 
Advcntora. model. mint condition 
3 BR. 2Y, baths, perfect location, 
beautiful decor, deck, marble 
fpl.. backing woods. Seller will 
pay closing costs. Ask S300's, will 
hear all offers. 935-6543. gcmy3 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY, COMMANDER 
Ave. ,Cape. Excellent condition. 5 
B~. 2½ baths, fin. basement. 
Near tennis, Hofstra, RR. Rental 
possible. S269,000. 747,6392. 

gcmy3 

ORIENT . NEW VICTORIAN 
w/unlque woodworking & elegant 
detail In pastoral setting. 3 BRs, 
2Y, balhs, LR, FDR, EIK 
w/wainseoated cabinets. Wrap 
around porch & attached garage. 
You'll love it. S365,000. W&Jtt
l'IOIII • "You will have plenty of 
room for the whole family" with 
this beautiful 4 BR, 3 bath cape 
with all amenities. Situated on 
high ground with fantastic views 
of Pcconic Bay & Shelter Island. 
Grounds an: well landscaped with 
sprinkler system & there is 137' 
of bulk heading. Priced to sell 
S595,000. Mallltaek · Enj oy 
country living in this newly 
renovated farmhouse. 3 BRs. t 1/2 
baths, large DR. LR, kitchen wrap 
oround porch. In private areo . 
Within woJking dist.,nce to town. 
S t 9S,OOO. Jim Grey Realty 
765-5333. hml 

cuTc:'uo·ciuE PICTURE 
perfect 3 BR, 2 Y, bath Ranch "ith 
oll oversized rooms, Ccatu1:s 
Country kit., FDR, covered rear 
deck with private yard. full 
basement, OHW heat & 2 <4r 
garage. Good value at S189.000. 
Nuaa11 Point. Exquisite home in 
exclusive area 2/3 BRs. 2 bath 
Cope, n:ady for expansion on 
wooded shy acre, Great room, 
LR/ fpl, deck & 2 car garage. 
Move right in 5295,000. Mlltltuclt 
Lake Front • Vintage country 
home, recently n:stored & updat• 
ed 213 BRs. 2½ baths plus room 
for e,pansion. Situated on I ½ 
landscaped acre. Convenient lo
cation, A must seel Asking 
5249,900. l.allttl Bay Front buy J 
BR Ranch plus detached studio in 
private neighborhood, white , 
sandy beach. Anxious to sell 
S435,000. Marioa IC!na Realty · 
734-5657. gcmyl 

............................................ 
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:;? . Reel Ettlll For Sele 
~ <· . 
C. GARDEN CITY ESTATES, 

Excellent area. Wu the builder·• 
penonal, custom built, brick/ 
s late· beauty with detached, 
matching, oversized. 2 car 
garage, 10 rooms including 4/5 
!3R, new, Vtl)' wse tlldieu • 
new !ariie DR. plus 2 ½ baths. 
Almost 6000 sq. ft. living area . 
Price reduced by 24o/• 10 
S759,000. Owner, d•ys: 228-3828: 
evenings & weekends: 7.47-8265. 

gcmy2 

OXFORD BLVD • • FIRST suow. 
ing. Spacious Dutch Colonial. 5 
BR. 4 't, b•ths. entr•nce foyer, 
LRtfpl., f•m. rm .. offi,;e/nursery. 
FDR, huge mod. EIK. full bsmr .. 
attoched 2 c•r garage, large brick 
patio ond more. Beautifully 
landscaped 1/3 acre in Garden 
City's prime location. Walt 10 
both RR lines & all schools. 
S985,000. By •ppoin1mcn1 only. 
Owner/ broker 248.2450. 

gcmy2 

MANHA1TAN: 34th & • PARK 
Rent/ Sale. furnished. newly ren• 
ovated studio. a le. safe building. 
w/ d in building. SI 100/ month or 
Sll9.SOO. <>09.751.5343; 51b•747• 
7948. gcmy4 

GARDEN ·ciri ... sPAc,oiis 
Brick Colonial just reduced 10 
S549.000. Elegant foyer. LR/ fpl. 
large DR. lib rary. screened 
porch. S BRs, 3½ baths. large 
propeny (751150). Newly land• 
scaped. New gu heat. Ganin 
City Homes Enbana• 746-1350 & 
248.()()79. gcmy2 

FLORAL PARK VILLAGE 
Separate entronce. first noor, 
legal 2 family, 2 BRs. EIK. DR. 
LR/ Pfpl .. run bath. Aorida room. 
yard & garage. Walk 10 RR & 
s tores. Available immediately 
Sl.000. Coll eves. 354·5039. 

gcmy4 

NORTHFORK, BOATMAN'S 
haven. Ruslic oversized 6 rm. 
Ranch home. Ju,1 steps from 
beach/boating with beautiful ba) 
view. All applionccs. beamed 
ceiling LR/ fpl .. enclosed porch. 
double garage. Sl75,000. Book• 

..... miller Real Ea1&1e, 722-4423. 
gcmyl 

GARDEN CITY CONDO TUDOR 
Gardens • I BR. mod. EIK & 
bath. Walt 10 RR. low maintcn• 
ance with hc11 SISS. By owner 
s180·s. 742•8342 evenlngs. gcmy3 

GARDEN CITY YOUNG 
Colonial Mint, Prestigious 
Central Section, numbered st .. 4 
BD. 2'/, baths, mod. EIK, fam. 
N'Q w/ fpl. laundry on first, walk to 
•II. Serious buyers only. Priced 
for quick sale. Principals 
S5l9.000. 248•2761. hm4 

OPEN HOUSE-MINEOLA C0-01' 
for sale. Six Birchwood Coun, 
Madison II, I Dedroom. Euro 
Kitchen. mint. Open house, May 
6. I to 3 p.m. Unit SF. Sl20.000. 
Walk all. Call Anne Hanigan, 
H.A. Smith & DeGroat. 248•1468. 

wMyl 

,GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
2 BR • woshcr/dryer, mod. tit .. 
blinds, carpeting. Park lite 
sming. Walt to LIRR. convenient 
to everyth.ing. Must sell. No · 
brokers. 741-4088. gcni2 

MINEOLA, BORTON BOUSE, 
large 2 BR Co·Op. One bath. 
comer apanment on residential 
street. Walt•in closets. oak 
floors. Walt RR & all. Anxious 
owner. SJJS,000. 294•5964. wtfn 

GARDEN CITY, CHERRY 
Valley 'Coop. 2 BR, second noor 
end unit. CAC, w/w carpel, new 
tit . oppliances including w•sher/ 
dryer. Walt to all. Ready for 
occupancy. Owner. $139.000. 
248•6679. gcmy4 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Spacious I BR with patio. Euro 
Kitchen, seporate dining area. 
woll 10 wall. Mointenance 79% 
deductible. Many extras. High 
S70's negotiable. Owner 485-
8079. gcm2 

CHERRY VALLEY· BEAUTIFUL 
Coun yard Co•Op Mint condition, 
new kitchen, woshcr/dryer, wall 
to wall, upgraded electric, extras. 
75% tax deductible. Best offer 
over SII0.000. 248-6738 gcml 

GARDEN cITY·s BEST I BR 
Co•Op. New LR/ DR. t.itrhcn, 
both. foyer. CAC. WI D. W I W 
boscboards. etc. Best 1st noor 
counyard location. Prime for 
rctircc/single/ ncwlywcd. Come 
sec 31 your ronvcnicncc. Asking 
SI 15K. Principals only 742•3065. 

gcmy3 

EAST llad sr. MANHA1TAN 
Good size studio with dressing 
area in luxury doorman building. 
(Sunroof opens soon.) Parquet 
noors. AIC. mod. t it. Co-op with 
large reserve fund. Malncen•nce 
just S374. Priced to sell at 
S84.000. 212-472-4618. leave 
message. 

GARDEN CITY, 2 BR CO.OP 
Sunny & ,pacious. New windows. 
elegantly remodeled tit.. new 
appliances, 2 new baths. Presti • 
gious central location. 5225,000. 
294•0585. gcmy2 

MANHA1TAN LUX. CO-OP 86th 
St. 233 East, "Part East" . Must 
sell• 4 year new not convert, mini 
condition. large sunny alcove 
Studio, full service . mod. lux .. 24 
hour doorman building. terrace 
balcony, roof garden. full tit .. all 
appliances. a le. parquet Ooors. 
marble bath. large closets. 65'1'• 
T.D. Reduced 10 SIIS.000 & cash 
rcb:uc. Or rent fum/ unfum. with 
option to buy. Perfect city opt. or 
residence. Mate off<r. Must sell 
30 days. Owner 212-996•8l87 or 
516-334·2226. Leave message. 

gcm2 

GLEN OAKS MODERN 
attractive one BR Co•Op. First 
noor ape. Ma.intenancc SJOO. Best 
location. Park-like se11ing. Re• 
duced lo S69,900. Owner. 747. 
0535 or 718-347-1S26. wmy2 .................................... ~ ...... . 
NEW HYDE PARK SPACIOUS 
I BR apanment with town house 
like charm. LR. DR, EIK. wall to 
wall. a le. Fullv renovated. All 
new GE appliances, low mainten• 
ance & ma~y extras. Asking 
SIOSK. 7.18-347-2387 after 5 p.m. 

gcml 

·Real Estate For Sale . 

GARDEN CITY CHERRY 
Valley Co-op. Top location . I BR. 
second Ooor, new kitchen. all new 
appliances, washer/ dryer, CAC 
Sl37,000. Owner Also available 
furnished. 676-3985. gcmyJ 

·····················"····· .. ········· .. ··· 
GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
The Mulford • Spacious I BR in 
chorming building. Newly re• 
modelled, high rellings, closets 
galore. Low maintenance, like 
new. S79, 900. 489-9666, owner. 

gcmyJ 

GARDEN CITY, TOP WCATION 
2 BR, Garden apartment. Best 
view, three exposures. updoted 
tit .. centrol a/ c, ideal staner or 
for retirees. Must sell by 31 Moy. 
Sl 29.000. Call Frank Sawicki. 
Ke11Ny Realty, 747-1300. gcmyl 

CHERRY VALLEY CO-OP 
2 BR. first Ooor, end unit, 
venkals. ceiling fans , wall to wall 
over oat floors, new EIK, walk to 
stores, RR. Maintenance 77% tax 
deductible Sl39.000. 248•8916. 

gcmy4 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
sacrifice Sl l9.000 Sp•cious, love
ly orea. Queen BR. new kitchen 
and bath. Days (718)343·0909. 
eves & weekends 261•0945. 

gcMy4 

HAMILTON PLACE CO-OP 
Charming I BR apt. on preferred 
first floor on trcclined· residential 
street. New kitchen and appli• 
ances, new w•II 10 wall corpeting. 
Wolk to stores. RR & churches. 
Sl:34,000 .. 74) ,5477 or 877•0710. 

gcm2 ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY l Bila SECOND 
noor. number I location facing 
15th St. Three sides, wuher/ dry• 
er, A/ C, wall•to•wall, garage. 
294 •0269. gcm2 

MINEOLA CO-OP, SPACIOUS 
2 BR, 2 baths. comer, EIK• 3 
A/ Cs, W/ W, closets galore. 
Relocating. Mu•t sell. SI IOK 
248,9747. wmyJ 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
2 BR, spacious. •iry first noor , 
end unit, loaded with extras; 80% 
tax break, available now. Call 
owner, 742•0359. gcmy3 

HAMPTON BAYS WATER, 
front Co·Op •pt. I BR, LR. tit, 
fully fumuhed, ale. winterized, 
marina, heated pool. facing bay. 
Low mllintcnancc. Must sell 
S69.990. 565-3143. gcm2 

GARDEN CITY EXCLUSIVES 
Lowest prices for I BR Cherry 
Valley apts. Both availoble now & 
must be sold. Now S85,000 & 
$99,000. Edwin M. Keuaey ll.E. 
747•1300. gem l 

HEMPSTEAD/GARDEN CITY 
I BR Co-op. LR. kitchen, bath. 
Maintenance 79% deductible. 
S78.SOO. Contact owner (516) 
489-8840. gcMy4 ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Cathedral Gardens • I BR Co-Op, 
3rd noor. Renovated, finished 
floors . maintenance 85% deduc• 
tiblc. S67,500. Leave mcss•s• 
485•3195. gcMy4 

ROSLYN . GARDENS: MINT " 
large I BR. Renovated , private 
entrance. new bath/ kitchen/ wall• 
to•wall. Low maintenance. Walt 
RR/ shops. SI 10.000. 484•7l97. 

gcM>•4 

Rml Estate For Sale .---------
GARDEN CITY 2 BR 
Co-op in hcon or village. Fine 
deuillng and an:hitcctural charm. 
Convenient to train. shops •nd 
Leo's. Low maiintcnance. 
$179.000, negotiable. 294-9318. 

gcmy3 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP '2 "ea 
lovely second Ooor unit. Center of 
Village. One block 10 LIRR. 
refinished Ooors, new windows. 
Owner. Sl54,000. 873•9469, lc•ve 
message. gcmyJ 

GARDEN CITY ·"ciiiiiiir 
Valley Co•Op • Mint condition, I 
BR, first noor, new th &. bath. 
ceiling fans, wall lo wall, walk 10 
>IOfC$/ LIRR. $110,000. 294-7859. 

gcmyJ 

GARDEN CITY , .. CHERRY 
Valley • First floor, I BR. private 
entrance, new kit .. oak floors, 
wait to RR: part•lite grounds. 
Great for newlyweds. retiree or 
single. SIOIK. 294-8066. gcmy4 

<fS ~1, 
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SUNDAY MAY 6 1•4 
339 Halsey Ave. West Hemp• 
stead. Charming 3 BR. 2 boih 
Cape. Mint condition. New 
finished bo.semcnt. Bes t area. 
Sl85,000. gcMyl 

Real Estate For Rent 
INGRAHAM ESTATES 
Hcmpsteod • House for rent. 1/2 
mile from Hofstra Universriy. 
fumuhcd 3 BRs. 2 baths, 
LR/ FPL, EIK, CAC, wall lo wall 
carpeting, garage. Professionally 
londscapcd , lorgc property. 
483• 1380 gcm2 

El.MONT 3 ROOM APART.' 
ment • 2nd floor, private 
entrance, EIK with . refrigerator, 
wall to,wall. 2 a/cs, own electric. 
N.eor all. Suitable mature busi• 
ness perso~. Coll 775•6346. gem! 

WEST HEMPSTEAD APT, 
3 ~!l's, furnished. Skylights. 
deck, wall to wall. I BR. LR. 
kitchen for qufct business couple. 
Includes utilities and c•ble'. No 
children: no pets. Prime Prcsi." 
dent's orca. S895. AIC and newly 
renovated. 292-0582. gcM3 

OFFICE FOR RENT 
Professional building, ground 
floor, 3 room Suite. Panelled, 
orpctcd, utilities, $650 • month, 
99 Hillside Ave., Willuton Port, 
742-3644. wmyl 

FRANKLIN SQUARE 
Basement Apartment. Single, 
mature working p<rson. LR/ BR 
combo, EIK, bath with shower. 
pinclecl, clean. References. SS50 
utilities included. 437-3405. gcM2 
............................................. 
MINEOLA · STOREFRONT 
Glass front, new interior. 2nd 
Slrttl. Approx. 400 sq. II. iD 
Dowatown Arca. Must sec. 
747.7379 hm4 

CORNER STORE FOR RENT 
1500 sq. ft. 310 HIiiside Ave., 
Williston Part. Owner 746•107S. 

wtfn 

Real Estate For Rent 
TWO' SISTERS .... TWO HOMES. 
My sister & I both have a home 
for rent in beautirul Garden City. 
Clean, bright. contemporary • 
rcnovattd new, & move in. One 
you can walk 10 RR. Call 248•8263 
after 7 p.m. to find out about both 
or leave name & number & J will 
return your call u soon os 
possible. 

gcm2 

GA°aiiEN······ciir'······AiiA; 
I BR & 2 BR apts in luxury 
building. New kit & bath & new 
appliances. Large alry rooms. 
S800 to $850. No fee. 481-774S or 
489-3010. gcmyl 

WILLISTON PARK
0 

_-··FIRST 
floor , legal two (2) family. 
separate entrance, 2/3 Brs. EJK, 
FDR. living room, garage base• 
ment, yard. Available Moy I. 
SJOSO includes heat. 741-5059. 

wmy2 

GARAGE FOR RENT, 
Perfect for storoge. Mineola Park 
section. A,'lilable immediately. 
$75.00 per month. Call 746-3141. 

wmy2 

WEST HEMPSTEAD 3 Rllf 
apartment. rumishcd. Skylights, 
deck. w•ll•to•wall. I BR. LR. Kit. 
for quiet bosiness oouple. In• 
eludes utilities & cable, AC & 
newly renovated. No children: no 
pets. Prime President's area. 
$895. 292-0532. gcm2 

GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
room in quiet home. Private both. 
private cntronce. parting. f or 
mole, non-smoker. 741-1098. 

gcmy4 

GARDEN CITY, WESTERN 
Section: 4 BR. 2 bath expondcd 
R•nch·. LR/ fpl . fonnol DR. EIK. 
rec. room. S2250. Stulmlarul 
Realty,742•8888. gcml 

GARDEN 'CITY CENTRAL 
Section • Young custom SS00,000 
value house for rent $2. 700 per 
month. Walk to stotion & 
shopping. S BRs, 3 baths, CAC. 2 
fpls. large LR. fam. rm/bar & 
kitchen. Formal DR, deck. over• 
sized 2 car garage. Owner 
365•6732. gcmyJ 

GAllDEN CITY WESTERN 
Section. 3 BRs, 2 bath Cope. 
LR/ fpl. Prime location Sl.750. 
Stutmwus Realty 742-8888. 

gcml 

OFFICE FOR RENT, 
Professional building, Williston 
Part. Two (2) room office. utilities 
included. S450 per month. 746-
7739. wmyl 

WEST HEMPSTEAD 
fumuhed large I room bo.sement 
studio apartment. Cheerful & 
newly renovated LR/ BR combo 
with new kitohcn area: new bath, 
wall to wall. Includes utilities/ 
cable, a/ c, private entnnce for 
quiet business person/ couple.No 
child.ren. no pets. Prime area 
SS95. 292-0582. gcml 
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Reel Estate For Rent 
MINEOLA BEAUTIFUL 
3 BR House for rent: LR. EIK. 2 
baths. Panially finished base• 
ment. plus yard.SJ 250: 2 BR Apt. 
S800. Royal R.E. 742-3355 during 
weekdays; 795-7707 - weekends 
and evenings. wMy3 ............................................ 
SPACE FOR COMMERCIAL OR 

· industrial or office use. S950 • 
month approximolely 1.000 sq. 
feel 294-9420 gcMy 1 
.............................. 0,,, ........ . 

FLORAL PARK CR.EST AREA 
Studio Aportmcn1. Private ent
rance. full bath and kitchen. Call 
tfter 5 p.m. 775-0792. gcMy4 

Vacation Reota.-r-
BRIDGEHAMPTON, BEAUTI• 
ful home on I V. acres. 3 BRS. 2 
baths with 20x40 in-ground 
heated pool. Walk 10 town. Bike 
10 bay & ocean. Monthly or 
season. 739·8859. wmy2 

NASSAU POINT • GRACIOUS 
waterfront home with private 
beach on 2 plus secluded acres. S 
a.Rs. 3 ½ baths, washer/dryer. 
dishwasher. Many extras. avail
able Aug. Call 747•0688. gcm2 

l!LMONT BASEMENT APT' 
I BR, LR, full bathroom. 
efficiency kitchen, plenty or closet 
space. private entrance SS25 
including utilities a month. 
Mature person. no pets. 437-4456 

SOUTH HAMPTON VILLAGE 
To~n House • 2 BR. 2 Bath. 
Cathedral celling. swimming 
IX'?!• tennis . August 1 • Labor 
Day. S5.SOO. No pets. Evenings 
(S16) 283-814S. gcM2 

OUTER BANKS, N. CAROLINA 
free ••cation brochure and sales 
Information. Gardner Realty. 
800-468-4066. gcM2 gcmy4 ............................................ 

FLORAL PARK/NEW BUILD• 
ing located across from LJRR 
station. Sub lease available on 
2,149 sq. rt. Will consider best 
offer. Many services available in 
building. Call Wes or Barbara for 
more information. Moo .• Fri. 
775.5100. Sat. & Sun. 484-7032. 

gcmyl ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Plu.a 230 • sub-lease available on 
approximately 500 sq. rt. Will 
consider best offer. Call Wes or 
Barbara for more information. 
Mon.· Fri. 77S-S700, Sat. & Sun. 
484-7032. gemy J 

GARDEN CITY STUDIO, 
Private entrance, private bath, 
good location. Perfect for Florid• 
ians. Rent week or month. 
References. Call 326-1954. hm4 

WHY RENT? HOMES .FOR ·s1 
Repo~. Goy't give away 
programs! For information 
504·649-0670, Eit. R'.7927. . 

hMl 

Vacation Rental 
SOUTHOLD WATERFRONT 
Panor•mic view, secluded private 
beach. Franklin fuepl•ce. 2 BR. 2 
baths. dishwasher, washer/ 
dry~r, furnished. S3500/month; 
S7000 for season. Principals 
747-053Sor734-7160. gcmyJ .............................................. 
NORTHFORK/SOUTHOLD 
wa1crfron1. 2 BR & deck. Euro 
kiichcn, golf, fish. Availoblc 
weekly. monthly or full season. 
Cozy. clean. secluded senlng. 
Private be ach. 825-3985 • 
765-195-l. gcmy4 

EAST HAMPTON: 3 MILE 
Harbor Contcmporory. 3 BRs. 
large LR. all appliances, a le, 
wrap•around deck, 18 x 36 pool 
available June S800 weekly. Jul; 
& Aug. SJ 100 weekly. No pets. 
742-106.Jor 324-3463. gcmy3 

NORTHFORK··· •... AQUEBO(!UE 
New large 3 BR house on the 
w11~r with doct & private beach, 
fumuhed. Memorial Day to Labor 
Day Sl4,000. Otll 757.7733 week 
days. gcmyJ 

QU.OGUE SUMMER HOME, 
Private. 3 BR, 2 bath Country 
home: south of Mootault Hlgh• 
way; full rental scuon S11,500; 
contact 212-270-2735 weekday, or 
S16-326-2737 evenings/week• 
ends. gcm2 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••••••• 

MATTITUCK · CHARMING 
2 BR house. 600 feet to Pcconic 
Bay Beach. Seasonal, monthly° or 
weekly. Great arc';,, quiei, rel•x: 
ing. ½ hour to Hamptons. 
n2-1901. • · gcM2 

SOUTHOLD· JULY RENTAL 100 
feet on picturesque waterfront 
with deep water dock on Goose 
Bay. Completely modem & newly 
decorated 3dbl. BRs, 2full baths, 
fam. rmJfpl., oversized screened 
deck overlooking spacious new 
in-ground pool. Gorgeous view. 
One hour 4S min. from Garden 
City 741-2832. gtjol 

MATTITUCK, BEACH 
rights. Large LR/fpl .• country kit 
opening onto large deck. 4 BRs, 
2½ baths, close 10 stores. Call 
after 6 . . 747-1585. wmyl 

············································ SOUTH JAMESPORT RANCH 
Beautiful 3 BR, I ½ baths. Mint 
condition. Completely furnished. 
Private road & beach. Season or 
monthly. Call owner 722-8096. 

gcml 

AMAGANSETT, 2 BR 
charming. Cose to everything. 
Washer/dryer, dishwasher, deck, 
many extras. Seasonal, monthly. 
Evenings artcr 6 p.m. 212-486-
7S70. gcmy2 

SAG HARBOR ... NEWLY 
renovated villogc ch•rmer. 3/ 4 
Brs, two baths. all appliances. 
French doors 10 decks. Greot 
location. SI 1.000 season or 
monthly. owner. 294•5964. wmy3 

SARANAC, N.Y., 4 BR 
house on 60 acre l•kc waterfront. 
between Loke Placid & Tupper 
Lokc. Call Joe 212-406-S214 days. 
S16-742-3188 evenings. 

wmy3 

SOUTHAMPTON, SPACIOUS, 
beautiful Contemporory on two 
secluded •cres . Three BR. 2 ½ 
baths. separate master suite with 
terroce. Large modem European 
kitchen, hugh eathcdrol living 
room, formal dining, patio. All 
new appliances. cable reody, 
alormcd. Five minute walk to 
private Peconic Bay Be ach. 
Memorial Day.June 30 S2000. 
July or Aug. S3900. Laboe 
Day-Sept. JO 52000. Utilities + 
deposit. Flexible dotes • one 
month minimum. Owner. 746• 
43.14. gem I 

Vacation Rental 
DRJVE TO SEMI TROPICAL 

HIiton Head Island. Fully equiJ>• 
pcd ocean villa with balcony. 
large pool. tennis . much more. 
Ideal for small family or couple. 
742•4485. gem I 

so:···jEiji:v· .. saoiiii···•· .. iiii; 
2 bath Condo. oceanfront. all 
ammenhies , minutes from A.C. 
casinos. amusements & Cape 
May. AeJible availability in 
Spring. Weekly rates for summer . 
Great for 1·2 families. Call 
746•5652. gcmy2 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lush tropical setting. vinually 
unspoiled. southem Florida Gulf 
coast . S1111dW Beach & Tellllh 
RHOrt Selected by Bcner Homes 
& Gardens as one or the top 
rcsor,s in the USA. 2000 rt . 
beach. S pools, jacuui. 13 
soft/hard court tennis. golf • 
boat/bike rentals. supervised 
children's activities available. 
award wil\Ding chef and gourmet 
restaurants, superb shopping. 
world famous shelling. only 35 
min. to Ft. Myers airport 

Complete reson right on the Uull. 
Recent multimillion dollar beauti
fication program. One or two BR 
Condos with full kitchens. Rent 
daily, weekly, etc. Reasonable 
746-2211 ~r326-77JJ. gcmy2 

HAMPTON BAYS. JULY. 2·BR 
apt .• e•blc, pool, deck on bay 
facing Shinnecock bridge. Fishing 
dock. boats, public golf course. 
te nnis, ocean bathing nearby. No 
11ro~pics or pets. Direct rental. no 
brokers . SS.000 firm. Sl6•723-
J989. . gcmy3 

EAST MARION/GREENPORT 
Bayfront Cottage/Condo. Sleeps 
6. Priv·a1c beach. dock ond boat 
slip. tennis coun. Also golf 
nearby. Available July •nil 
August. S600 a week. S2000 a 
mo~th. 621·2079. gcM3 

............................................ 
JAMESPORT • COTTAGE ON 
private lane, 200 yes. from 
Peconic Bay. 3 BR. I bath, 
LR/fpl .. EIK,, scrccned in porch. 
Exterior shower & dressing 
room plus SO x JOO foot side yard. 
914-337-93n. gcml 

··························•················· 
MT. SNOW/ HAYSTACK 
4 BR, 2V. baths, color tv .. VCR. 
microwave. Available by month. 
week. weekend or season. Near 
golf courses, lokcs, tennis. 3 
acres, beautiful ,•icws with 
privory. 466•6120. gem! 

............................................ 
MONTAUK • SPRING SPECIAL 
Sl66. Three nights, two room 
suite. heat/ AC. full kitchen. cable 
TV. walk to bead, ond town. Daily 
Moid Service. Sleeps 4 (Sl93J. 
lmmnculatel Other p•ckag1:s 
availoble. Sullivan 724•5572. hn1J 

, ............................................ . 
ATLANTIC CITY OCEAN CLUB 
JBR Condo. Decorotor furnished. 
sleeps 5. Modern kitchen fully 
cqul?ped. occon view. 18th Ooor. 
bright south exposure. Bolcony. 
A/C. W IW. TV. Washer. Dryer. 
All year heated large pool, sauna. 
jacuui, full gym. tennis, 24 hr. 
security. concierge service. valet 
parking. Walk-to all casinos on 
beach/boardwalk. For sale or 
rent, Call Mr. Ossi. PM S16-
742-0415. Days 516•437-S252. 

wmy4 

Vacation Rental 
MARCO ISLAND, FLORIDA 
2BR. 2 bnlh. Condo. All ameni
ties. pool. tennis. Tcrr•ce with 
gulf view. Walk to Gulf beach. 
Ideal for family or two couples. 
Doy 51 ~·365-3300, ext. '246; 
evenings 718-352-5798. wmy4 

SHELTER ISL. · WELL. KEPT 
charming new Colonial/Ranch set 
on I acre. 3 BR·s. 2 baths. 
lau~dry room & large fully 
equipped Country kitchen. Sun 
deck ond m•ny extras. Walk to 
bench. 2car garage. Avoilable for 
season or monthly. Call ofter 6 
p.m. (718) 894.8079 or (718) 
894•4319. gcmy4 

REMSENBURG:WHB WATER· 
front • Bring your boa1. J BR. 2 
bath R•neh bulk headed with 
dock & bay view from wrnp• 
around deck. House backs JOO 
acre preserve. Walk 10 tennis & 
pool club. July SS.000. August 
S6.000 or season Sl2.SOO. Option 
lo buy S325.000 (516)621-8940 
leave message. gcMy4 

OCEAN FRONT MONTAUK . 
Old Montouk Highway on brink of 
beach. Beautifully furnished 2 
BRs. 2 b>1hs. large LR. daily 
maid service. Scvcf·al wcck.s 
available during July & Aug. 
S2. 700 per week. 668-3000. gcmy2 

Real Estate Wanted 
FLORAL PARK FAMILY 
desires home in Estates or 
Westcm sections. Garden City. 4 
BRs. 2½ baths. LR w/ fpl. FDR. 
large. EIK. den. 2 car garage. No 
brokers please. 437-0471. gem2 

GARAGE SPACE NEEDED 
Immediately to fit appro•imatcly 
3 1/2 rooms of furniture for 3-5 
mo~lhs. 681-4314 gcM3 

GARAGE(S) WANTED FOR 
storage or an1ique cors. Deuched 
& lockable. Will insure. J . 
Morrison. 741-1322. gcmyl 

FLORAL .... P . ..i"iiic······FAMii:r 
desires home in Est•tes or 
Western sections Garden City. 4 
BRs, 2½ baths, LR w/fpl.. F/DR. 
large EIK. den. 2 'cu garage. 
Price S400.000. No brokers 
please. 437-0471. hm2 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
Garage spoce to fit approx. 3 :/, 
rooms of furniture for J.5 mos. 
681-4314. gcm2 

......................... ,u,,, ••••••••••••• 

LOOKING FOR A HOME 
3 BR. 2 full baths. den. EIK. LR. 
OR. Specify loc>1ion. Absolutely 
no brokers . Please respond to 
Garden Oty Ncwa at 821 Franklin 
Avenue, Garden City . N. Y. 
11S30. Box S. gcM I 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
/house, Florida, mature couple. 
Jul/ Aug • Queens/ Nassau Arca. 
Plc:tsc write particulars or c:iU 
M/ M Jo~n N. HellemC)'tr. 850 
N.E. 12 Ave .. Hallandale, Florida 
33009. 305•456-1569. geMy3 

WANTED FURNISHED •• APT/ 
house. Florida. mature couple. 
Jul / Aug • Queens/Nassau area. 
PlelSc write particulars or call 
M/ M John N. Hcllemeycr. 850 
N.E. 12 Ave .. Hallandale, Florida 
33009. 305•456-1569. gcmy3 

Car For Sale 
193 1 BUICK 
6 cylinder. blac~. 
m Iles. S700 or 
739-2511. 

SKYLARK 
Only 65.000 
best offer. 

gem! .., 
1985 BMW 7351, .• MAROON. I 
S9.000mi. All options incl . Snow; 
plus wheels. Garaged. Original 
owner. Perfect. Sl7.000. 747-1500 
days: 746•6280 eves. gem I 

1979 VW BUG CONVERTlBLE 
Red/ black top. Complc1cly re• 
stored ' to mint ronditioo . Best 
offer over SI0.000. C•II Bill 
212-239-4409. gcmy4 

·g2 CHRYSLER LE BARON 
Convcnible: a/ 1. pi s. p/b. ale. 
•m•fm. 54.000 miles. very good 
condition. SJ900. 877-0S32.gemy4 

i9ss·:e~iw··"i:isi···uiiRii.\NDY 
Loaded. mint. SSK. 517.500. Ask 
for Carl or John. 747-1500. gcmy4 

1990 JEEP ..... cii"iiioic'i:i: 
Loredo. White with !!ray interior. 
2 dr •. AIT. all power. Jensen 
sound sysccm. l oaded with 
extras. Only 1700 miles. SI 7.500. 
352-1248. wmy2 

BUICK REGAL ... LTD:·· 1980 
S9K miles. al e. ps. stereo & 
cruise. Good condition SI ,000. 
741-8594. gemy3 

B~ 1982, 528E: 5 SPEED, 
black. mint. sunroof. 63K miles. 
new dutch. bra.kcs, maintained 
with records. garaged. alarm. 
Benzi box. $7900. 437•4132. 
evenings & weekends. gcmy3 
............................................ 
198S PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
4•Door. 72.000 miles. air condi
tioning. :iutom:uic, ncy.• tires , 
new br.1kc...-. Looks good. run~ 
good. S2.500. 931-6171. hm2 

············································ 
CADDY 8 83 SEDAN 
De Ville . 24.000 miles. Ne" ' 
condition. Estate or original 
Garden . City owner. Call 
4118-2914. geM I 

DATSUN 1981 .280 ZX 
Blue/silver, cruise control. ctec• 
Irie windows. T tops. 5 speed . 
Mint in & out. low miles. Must 
sec 248-6856. gcmy3 

1987 vw ··cAiiRi·oLET; 
Au10. :1/ t , om-fm ra~~cuc, nlarm. 
~~tended w;irrnn1y. 42.000 hw\ 
miles. Mn,1. 59495. Evening, 
74/,.2678. gcmy4 

RESIDENT oF GAJIDEN··<;;:r;· 
looking for I BR Co-op in Garde n 
C1y. 747-2995. gcnu 

FORD STATION WAGON 1978 
Runs well, au1om:uk transmb 
sion. am.fm radio. Sl200. 1977 
Chevrolet. Runs very well. auto 
trans .. •m-fm radio. S475. 741• 
77S0. gem-I 

............................................ 
1981 MAZDA Gl6, 2 DR, AUTO, 
lilt, AM/ FM. • l e. clean SI .500 
negotiable. 489-7433. gcmyJ 

.............................................. 
DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 
lo ad venae! o ... Service 
Dlreclory la Hnt lo blia& 

ttaolta. Call 93UI012 
194-3900 or 7 46-0240 for 
nt,,a IDd b,formatloa. 

............................................ 



~ For Sale 
0 ::J ., . .. - -
c MOvtNG, FRUD'WOOD 8 PC DR 
: set, 90 inch couch, 2 matching 

cocktail tables, 3 occasional 
chairs. dec:orativc bar, misccl, 

2 lancous wall · hangings, all mini 
f · c:o?diiion. 248-7544. gcMyJ 
.; ••••••ooOO■ o■ooo ■oo■oooou■ooooO■■ooOOOOooo• 

,!' ANTIQUE . CLOCK 
i!l OG Waterbury 5250, Bench press 

!
.; weights SSO, antique table, radio 

1930 • SSO. Fireplace screen 37\I, 
x 33 glass panels S40. 742-4823 

gcMyJ 

..... 

................................................. 
RECUNER NINE MONTHS OLD 

~ and In perfed condition. Very 
6 pretty beige/blue/peach· durable 

~ :;;;.~~·.::.~::~~.~~o::;~ 
S145 or bcSI offer. Also several 
office · desks, · ch•irs and file 
cabinets. 228-8275. gcM2 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•• • .. ••••UUOUOO■ 

A.Ill CONDITIONERS/2 
Emerson 7400 BTU. one General 
Electric Carry Cool. Best Ofler. 
Call 248-7132. ., gcMy2 

13 OAK WOOD KITCHEN 
c•binets: pecan finish. Excellt.nt 
conditions with custom drawers. 
Phone 747-8123. gcMy3 

TWO CONVERTIBLE SOFAS 
I full size S1S0, I love seat size 
S125. Mahogany server SSO, 
motching sof;i and swivel rocker 
set 5100. Dehumidifier used once 
S125. An1i-grovityc1erciscr • best 
offer. 38 x 70 glass showc•sc with 
adjuSlablc glass shelves, ghss 
sliders, exu• glass and brackets 
S300. 488•3715. gcM2 

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE 
Cock1ail length dress, sii e 14/16. 
Blue/grey lined chiffon with light 
trim crystal beading. Sold for 
$600. Plus all accessories • all l<ss 
thijn hair price. 747•8145. gcMy4 

5 PIECE BEDROOM SET 
All wood. Full size mattress 5300. 
87J,905 I. gem l 

A C COR DIAN 
with case 747-4861. 

USED 
gcMy4 

FOUR (4) DAY CllAFI SALE, 
Fri., May 11, Sat., May. 12, Fri .. 
May 18. Sat., May .J9. 10-4. 
352-0917. 110 No. 7th St., New 
Hyde Pork. Near Lakeville Rd. & 
Jericho Tptc. Country crafls, gift 
baskets, mother's gifts, dressed 
teddies, baby bibs. wmyJ 

ALBERTSON • BUGE GARAGE 
sale, ~t .. May S from 10 to 4. 
Raindo1c May 6. 130 McKinley 
Ave. Something for everyone, 
Furniture, collectibles, etc. wmyl 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Rain/shine, May 5, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Something for everybody. 96 
Capitol Ave. Williston Park.wmyl 

GA\IDEN°CITY
0 

ESTATE. SALE. 
Sat,, May 5 9 a.m. • 4 p.m .. 98 
Wyo11 Rd. (west off clinton Ave., 
nonh off Stewart Ave.) Antiques , 
furniture , bric•a•brac, and china, 

gcmyl 

For Sale 

WATER. DISTILLERS 
wholesale prices. Stainless steel 
quality product. Purifies and 
di.stills tap water easily. For 
information call 747-4861. gcMy4 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Do you need 'cm? We have 'cm in 
good 'condition at an incredible 
prfce. Excellent formica top and 
sink with new Moen faucet, MUSI 
secl Top conditwn: MuSI sell 
soonll Call' (51li) 7◄7•0185 
between !Oa,m. -5p.m. gcMy3 
••·•••••••••••••UOU♦OOIIOOIOOIOIIOIIIIHIU 

EXER.CYCLE ELECTRIC 
Exercises entire body, ad ju Sis for 
weight and speed. Reasonably 
priced. Ple .. e phone 248-6909. 

. . gcM2 

ATTENTION MOTHERS OF 
BRIDES&. GROOMS II Worn only 
once, designer dresses) Original• 
ly to S2SOO, as low as S1S0. Alw 
top designer's suits, dresses, 
sportswear, gently used or never 
worn. All sizes. Call Tag Fashions 
for sale hours or personal 
appointment. 378-4436. gcrn2 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA AND 
love scat, glass top oak c:offcc and 
end tables and famps. Also 
Colonial sofa, Jove scat and rocker 
with otloman, matching table "and 
lomp. Fo'rmka kitchen toble with 
chairs. All excellent condition. 
Best Offer. 877-1022. · gcMy2 

Y AMARA CONSOLE PIANO 
Walnut, Iv, years old. Perfect 
condition, S3,000. 741•'2548, 

gcmy4 

COMPUTER COMPAQ 
Portable IBM Compatibility 
640K, dual disc drive Epson 
printer, multlmatc WP w/speller 
&. thesaurus dollars &. cents 
program, PFS · file &. report 
S 1,000. 352•8644. gcmy4 

1989 MOTOR SCOOTER 
Yamaha "Jog.. model. Bt11nd 
new ridden only 160 mu.,,. 
Perfect condition. Must sec 5600 
(516)596,9328 gcMy4 

. ··-
Instructions 

"im.tiicrs 
GAJIDENcrrY 
MUSICSTUDlO 

Piano, V"t0Jin, Vjol_, Cello 
Theory, Harmony 

College Preparation 
All ages and all levels 

The bcSI in music education 
30 years in area 

~~~· 13]9. , gcrny3 

FR.ENCB·SPANISD TUTOR 
all levels, regents preparation by 
licensed· teacher. Exccl1enl 
results. 791•2857. gi:Myl 

Wanted 
DOWWANTED-

1 c:ollect dolls and other doU 
memorabilia, new or old. What do 
you have for sale? Call me •t 
747-3496, hmaJ ........ · .................................. . 
OLD GUNS, SWORDS, 
Binoculars, old knives, bamboo 
n y rods. Call 825•0979 or 
354-1943. hm3. 

ANY TYPE ANTIQUE 
Victorian or other furniture 
wanted. Also tut glass, silver, 
jewelry, paintings, bronzes, dolls, 
frames, clocks, rugs, linens, 
trunks, china, l•mps. WIii call for 
any time. any place. Call Kay &. 
Tom. Westbury, 334-4117. gcJn2 

DO YOU HA VE OLD COlNSUT 
U.S. or foreign. I will pay a good 
price. Coin c:ollcctlng is my 
hobby. Call me al 223-4236 hmy3 

Pets For Sale 
PURE BRED POMERANIAN 
for sale. Male, five months old, 
papers. SJSO. 538•3205. • gcmy2 

Services 

LAWN SPRINKLEll SYSTEMS 
Tum ons, inSlallotions, maintcn• 
ance and winterizing. Prcmpt, 
efficient, courteous service. ·c.11 
for free estimates. Ganlal Qty 
lrifaalloa, 483-4720, gcJnS 

••••••••••• .. ••••••••• .. ••••••• .. •noooUOOO 

PRESTIGIOUS WOOD FLOORS 
Sand, seal, polyurethane, stain• 
ing and installation available. 
DusUess machines. Call for free 
estimates, Harry Showalter 
358-0982 or Jim Smollon 32S-3647 

gcJn_l • 

,. JAMESF.MENTZ ... \v-,: 

CUPENTER.•ROOFER 
Skylights loSlallcd 

Carpcnlry•Alterations 
Slate Roof Repairs 

Rooling-Outtcrs•l.eadcrs 
IGtchcns•Attics-Bascments 

LIC #401750000 . 593.2933 
gcj12 

··························•····· ........... . 
SCOTT MILLER LANDSCAPlNG 
maintenance, Weekly mainten• 
ance, spring.fall clean ups, 13wn 
chemicals, tree &. shrub trim• 
ming, tree &. shrub spraying, 
shrub planting, thatching, lime 
secd•fcnillzcr, sod lawns. 333-
7260. . gc.ln2 

EAST OAKS PAINTING 
Benjamin Moore Paints. Int/Ext., 
Resldcntlal/Ccimmcrcial, Eight 
years experience. Free cSlimatcs. 
Satisfaction guar:mtecd. Call Pitt 
Coulter. evenings at 294-8025. 

. gcjyl 

GUITERS CLEANED REPAIR· 
ed, replaced. Painting, trim, 
windows. Other handyman jobs. 
Call&.. asHor J~. 735-6349. hjn4 

LOCAL HANDYMAN 
From roofing to basements, all 
types or home repair. No job too 
big or small . Licensed & insu.rcd. 
Reasonable rates. 326-2599, 

gcmy4 

WINDOW CLEANING, ATT. 
housewives • windows washed in 

Lost & Founc( Pets your home. Quality work, Rcsi• 
dential and c:ommercial, Call 

FOUND • BLACK II WHITE Fn1nk, Sunshine Building Main• 
puppy near Stratford School on tenance, 798·2380. gcJn4 
Fri., April 27.For information call ........................... ,; .............. . 
248-4738. gcmy4 LADIES, RELAX AND EN)OYI 

Your next party! Catering and 
--=~.... experienced professional services 

'

• ~ ~ for assiSling wilh preparation, 
N oven.as' scr:ing and . cleanup, beiore, =--=----===--'"""• , dunng and af'cr your p•rty. 

• 1 ; B•rtcnders avai!cl>I~. C,JI Kate at 
CHILDREN'S MEDICAL FUND 248•1545or746-8264. ~f.J 
Garage Sale Friday, May 18 at HOLY SPIRIT YOU WHO SOLVE 
116 Hilton Ave. (bet. 9th &. 10th all problems, who light all roads, 
Sts.) Garden City 9-4. Furniture, so that I can obtain my goals. You 
typewriters, lamps, appliances, who give me the devinc gift to 
w ft goods & books. gcmyl for8ive a_nd forget :di evils against 

FRIDAY MAY 4 & SAT. MAYS 
10·3, 145 Tonncrs Pond Rd., 
Ga.rden City. Household, toys, 
books. furniture. Saturday only • 
handyman office furniture, sup• 
plies . c:omputcr &, management 
books. gcrny I 

ALBEHSON TAG SALE SAT• 
urdays, May 5, 12 & 19, IOI 
Coventry Ave., 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
LR c:ouch with matching love scat, 
c:offec table, end tables &. sofa 
table, curio cabinet, DR, 11.mps, 
chests, crystal , housewares, 
paintings. etc. LIE exit to Willis 
Ave. South, left onto IU Willets 
Rd., right on Devon Rd., first left 
onto Coventry Ave. 742•1615. 

gany3 

me and that in all instances of my 
life you are with me, I want in this 
shon prayer to thank you for all 
things and to c:onfirm once again 
that I never want to be separated 
from you ever in spite of all 
material illusions, I wish to be 
with you in eternal glory. Thank 
you for your mercy towards me 
and mine. Say for 3 consecutive 
days after which the ravor 
rcqucSled will be granted even if 
it appears difficult. This prayer 
must be published immediately, 
Thank you Holy Spirit. M,M, 

gcMyl 

·CARPENTER 
Any type work such as book• 
shcJves. cabinets, radiator cov• 
ers. doors. windows, decks. 
basements. Excel.Jeni finished 
work. 40 yeara experience. 
Reference. 248•8163 gcJn4 

CARMINE'S PAINTING 
lNTERIOR./EXTERJOR 
paper hanging, plastering, also 
sheet rock taping. Free estimates . 
Commercial or residential, Reli• 
able, references. Licensed &. 
insured, Please c.all 481-5210. 

gcrnl 

HANDY MAN • RELY 'ON ME 
for needed repairs . Interior/ 
exterior. Tenth year in business . 
Carpentry/ painting/ tile/closets/ 
shelves/ basement fmished/ re• 
modeling. All odd jobs. Frank, 
74l•S059. wmy4 

· Servk:ea 
SENDlNG KIDS TO COIJ.EGE 
Need extra income. Good at 
painting, wallpapering &. small 
handyman jobs. Available eve, 
nings and weekends. Cont•~ Joe, 
212-406-5214 days. 516-742•3188 
evenings. wtrn 

FA.LCON TR.EE SERVJCE 
Storm damage, pruning, removal, 
firewood, free wood chips. 
Chipper for hire, teuonable 
prices, Licensed &. insured. Bob 
II Pall!. 796-1152 gcJI 
............................................ 
LANDSCAPE a GARDEN 
Service: Maintenance, planting, 
sprinller sySlems, lawn &. tree 
spraying. Call for free estimate. 
Reasonable. 483•2492. gcjn3 

P. MARTIN coNTRACl'ING.iNc 
Concicte &. Masonary work • 
sidewalks & driveways. Fully 
insured. Call for free estimate. 
(718)357•3963. gcmyl 

THE CUISINE SCENE 
F'me catering, glorious food, 
complete pany planning service, 
m_cnu suggestions for all occa
sions. Professionally trained 
Slaff. Call Susan 742•1956. gcjnJ 

BRIAN CLINTON · MOVERS 
Licensed and Insured. One piece 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-5894. Owner supervised. 
Carle Place gcj14 

HANDYMAN· QUAIJTY HOME 
repairs: plumbing, leaky faucets. 
toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel• 
vcs, fences . Doors shaved, 
carpentry, sh.,etrock patching, 

· ceiling fans &. window A/C 
installed. Call Joe 746-7517. wjn4 

CAllPENTRY ALL PHASES OF 
Carpentry done professionally. 
Quality workmanship guarante"d 
Free eS1imates. Llcensed and 
insured. Call Mike, anytime, 
352-5783, gcmy2 

P.AINilNG & PAPEJUIANGlNG 
Rcf~rJ:nces available, Reasonable 
prices. Call anytime 747-8523, 
742•9175, gcmy4 

HAVE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people available. Aflordablc rates 
Call Moppets Cleaning S"nice 
488·6279 or 294•9120 (leave 
message). gcjy4 

............................................ 
'Buiu> wrrii BRICK 

Stoops•Fireplaccs•Patios 
•Driveways•_And all types of 

Brick & Stone Work 
Quality Workmanship >t 

Reasonable Prices 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

No Job Too Sman•Watcrproofing 
Slate Roofs Repaired 

Estimates 538·3813 
LIC#H 1735940000 g~ y4 

PUTI'lNG OFF SPRING CLEAN· 
ing? Let Joe help: 1. Painting, 2. 
Wallpapering, 3. Window Clean• 
ing, 4. Odd jobs. Call Joe 
212-406-5214 days, 516•742•3188 
evenings. wmy4 

BOUSE CALLS FOR BAIR 
Haircuts, perms, c:olor. Women/ 
m"n/children. All services. Miss 
Tarnol 385•7394. Answering 
machine. wmy l 



iii' 

Sefvlces 

WE WILL DO GENERAL 
housecleaning. also Ooorwuing. 
Own transpon. Call 742-1333. 
Leave message on machine. hm2 

CLEANING HOMES & APTS. 
Responsible. dependable, refer
ences and reliable. We do 
dusting. vacuming, sm,bbing· 
l<i1chcns and bathrooms. For 
more infonnation call · Elizabelli 
536-6148. • • gcMy2 

E.T. TREE REMOVALS 
AU types. pruning, topping. 
stump g rinding. Liccns~/ 
Insured, references. Free 
Estimate. 561-9399. gcMy4 

M....... B MANNION 

Boat For Sale 

CATALINA 25, 1984 STD. RJG 
Honda OB. DS. KM. VHF. 
furling. HS. Dodger, like nc11o• 
Sl4,S00 747-2560 . gcml 

••••••••u•u•••uoouo-uou••••••••••••••••• 
BAY LINER CABIN CRUISER 
25½ ft. 1/0, 225 HP Volvo, low 
hrs .. prof. main1aincd: VHF. 
DIF. compass. key tabs, stove, 
ice box, kitchen sink, head 
w/ sint.' fish well. sleeps 4/6, 
Coast Guo.rd equipped, window 
curtains, swim platform. Sacn
fice. Pho~• nS-7428. . wMy3 

Services 

Ice Skates 
Roller Skates 
Roller Blades , 
1-Hour Racquet 
· Re-Stringing 

nsuHALPIRN 
Sbu a Ttnnii Shop 

"Cullor MIi Rd. 
Ortal Ntd:. L.I . 

SH~IT-1171 • 

HelpWa~--
EJCC1ricians • Fully covered. 
Reliable. Safe. No job 100 small. 
Please call 483-7478 any time. 

GRANDPARENTS • Scad In 
yom a,andchlldrea'1 pbotoa 
and eater ou:r "World•, Moct 
Beaull!ul Gnaaddilldren" 
conlcsl. Jul send a photo and 
a brio( dcsafpllon ·or the child 
(or chlldttn) alona with your 
name and addtts1 lo: U1mor 
PubUcalloa1, Beautiful Gnnd
dilldrea Contest, 81 East 
Barday St., Hlcbvllle, N.Y. 
11801. We'll do lbe rest! By 
Ibo way l( you want your photo 
returac,d, Ju11 write your name 
and addn,u OD the back or the 
picture and we'll even do Iba! 
too! 

.. -.. -.. -.......... .. 
gcml 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
came • U yoa vial! 1111)" of the 
reetaanulla eeledecl (or bduloa 
In th1a oee11oa • caD 931-00:27 at 
any bom and t.eU yoar lclcu. We 
want yoa, the reader, lo be oar 
crllk. Yoar m-ae then can be 
printed lo 1h11 space. 

FOR TEENS By Willard Abraham, 
Pb.D. 

The 'L' word 
Dr. Abruam: I am 1111 

ti-year-old A and B bi&h 
IChool aailor wbo llappem 
1o love a 2S-year~ld mu. I 
llavc beea ICelq him for 
almost a · year and a half, 
and lie Jmo,n I love him 
becauc I tell him all Ille 
lime. He aays lie cares for 
me and tells oar fri-11 lie 
loves me, bat lie WOll'I tell 
me. Be tells me lhlqs Uke 
"I wut yoo, • "1 llke yoa I 
lot" and "Yoa know I care: 
I Just can't tell yoa lllat I 
love yoa. • 

My family loves blm and 
Ills pattala l ove me, bat be 
wOA'I lei me spud • lot ot 
tlmc with bis family. He LI 
lo tbe Army, and I only get 
lo ice blm every rew 
moalh:s ud oaly for • 
week or two al a lime. 

When be'• home, we 
spud . almost all or OIII' 
ume togctber. WIien he LI 
gone, I write lo blm very 
oftca, bat lo the whole year 
he's bcca In tbe Army, I've 
received oaly lhl'ff lelten 
from blm. He aay1 It's be
esuc lie doesa'I II.kc lo 
writ.e. 

Wbal can I do lo gel blm 
to aay " I love yoa" to me? 
Or al least write more? -
Augle, 

Angle: Let's start with 

wbat you probably should 
oot do because It seldom 
works. Pressuring, nag• 
gi.og. asking, expecting -
those approaches may tend 
lo turn him off. 

Some men (and women, 
too) have difficulty saying 

the "L" word. So patience 
00 the part of the one who 
wants to be told Is essen
tial 

you wrote that be tells 
your friends that be loves 
you, so that's encouraging 
and may have to satisfy 
you for now. 

If be becomes more 
comfortable with you, en
jo~ your company and 
shows In different wa~ 
that be really does eare for 
you, "the word" may then 
come through. 

1 hope that It Is soon. but 
please try not to set up a 
deadline In your mind. 

Not writing letters Is 
somewhat common In 
some relationships. A brief 
card once In a while might 
be a suggestion you can 
make to him. 

Dr. Abraham: Ouc or my 
girl frlcods (aol my best 
one) and I llke tbe same 
guy. He bas stopped calling 
her, but be does call me 
once iD a wblle. lo race, be 
11opped calling ber at least 
six months before I 
received my tint call from 
blm. 

Sbe knows I like blm, 
ud of coune I know that 
Ille does. She says It is OK 
with bcr If I have a dat.e 
with blm b«ausc II doesn't 
look llke be Is sllli inleresl• 
ed iD her. 

I doa't wut lo lose her 
as a friend tbougb, so wbal 
do you 1u"es1? - GiaJile, 
l'clcaa, Moat. 

TUESt WED TYPIST, SOME 
shorthand exp. 10 do •II oround 
busy publicotio~ · office, work. 
Should be oblc lo work c><1ro 
hours if needed. lmmcdia1c 
opening. C•ll Mr. Morgon 
931-0012. 

Ginnie: As long as every
thing is out In the open. you 
could follow up on your re
lationship with him. How
ever. there Is a hazard in
volved. 
· Even though your friend 
says It Is OK with her. feel
ings for past boy or glrl 

friends sometimes bang on 
long after tbc break up. So 
you will be taking a chance 
by dating him. 

Her real feelings might 
come to the surface later 
on when It may be difficult 
for you to break off with 
him. U It Is worth thal 
chance to you, go for IL 

Dr. Abraham: My boy
friend tells me lhal I have 
a silgbl lisp wbcn I talk. I 
had never been aware of ii 
ulll be mcatloaed II, ud 
even now I cu't really 
bear It. 

He also tells me that be 
llkes II because II goes so 
well with my IOfl voice. I 
doa'I l<llow wbctber to be
lieve 1ba1 because be 
seems to like practically 
everylhlDg abou1 me. 

Bal gcning back 10 tbc 
lisp, lboaid I do something 
about II? - Laurie, Clley
tllDC, Wyo. 

Laurie: You obviously 
weren't aware of It (maybe 
your parents aren't either) 
and be appears to like It. so 
Ibis probably Is a non-prob
lem. Besides, you wrote 
that "be seems 10 like prac
tically everything" about 
you, so that should encoor• 
age you to stay as you are. 
The old line that "If It isn't 
broken, don't fix it" might 
apply. 

FOR TEENS 

Mainly for Seniors 

By Leonard J. Husen 

Preventing hip fractures 
in older adults 

Hip fractures m.iy cause older 
womco to become lmmobile and 
dopcodcot oo o_thcrs for yun. But 
hip fractures m.iy be avoided by 
most women. according to new re
surch studies reported la the 
February 1990 wue or Pl-t,ventioa 
magazine. 

Ing for lesion clfecL i 
"In the group with their own 0 

toothbrushes. 4.9 lesions per ani• 

"A dally stroll ma7 belp prevent 
hip fractures. bet not for reasons 
you lhlDk." states the magazine. 

Docton al Washington Univer
sity Medical ~ter. SL Louis. 
compared 70 women over age 60 
who bad bnikco a hip with 60 
womco of the same age with no 
brokco hips. '!be researebers gave 
paper-and-pencil lests to the 
women to m=ure "central pro
cessiDg lime," bow fast they could 
process and act on lnfonmUon. 

Womco who bad walltcd. ex
ercised and led active lives bad 
quicker ccntnl processing times 
than womco who led scdcotuy 
lives. There was a dln,c:t correla
Uoa. The more scdcntuy womeo 
bad slower centr.il processing 
limes and suffered hip fraclures. 

Stanley J. Birge. l>LD. di~or 
of the aging program .it Washing
ton Unlvcrslly, Is quoted by Ptt
Vl!Dtiocr. "So much of what has 
bcco attributed to the aging pro
cess may actually be a result or 
the progressive loactlvlty that 
oflcll coes aloag with agi.og. By 
prevcatltii Inactivity, we m.iy be 
able t.o prevent ma.a.y of Uae acci
dcall usodat.ed with •&Ing." 

RESEARCH ON 
ALZIIEIMER'S DISEASE 

Slxt.ecn medicines to treat Ai• 
zbclmer's disease and Its related 
symptoms currenUy arc being de
veloped by 11 pharmaceutical 
companies, accordinc to a new re
port by the Alzheimer's Assocla· 
Uoo, and the Pharmaceutical 
l>wnlfacturen Association (PMA). 
AU of the medications are prcs
colly lo human lesting In the Unit.• 
ed Stales. 

''Although nooc of the drugs ls 
cxpectcd to be a cure, the lest 
medicloes do represent lmporunt 
progress toward =Ing the symp
toms of Alzheimer's dlscase," 
stales PMA President Gerald J . 
Mosslngboll. "The drugs that sur
vive the tesUng process are ex• 
peeled to be available in lhe early 
1990s." 

A copy of the report oo the 
medlc.-.Uons is ~vallable !rec of 
charge by requesting "AW.cimer's 
Medicines: in Dev~lopme.at" from 
the Communic>lions Dlreclor, 
Pborm•ccutical Manufac1urers 
Association. 1100 15th SL N.W., 
Suite 900, Washington, DC 20005. 

CHANGING YOUR 
TOOTHBRUSH 

That cv~oac should bn1Sb his 
or her t.ecth In the morulog. eve
ning aod after meals, ls ao accept• 
ed recornmcadaUoo in the mcdl• 
cal aod dental fields. 

But new =rch by the Uni• 
verslty of Oklahoma Health Sci
ences Center recommen~s thol. as 
a mature adull. you change loolh• 
brushes frequenUy, evco as ortco 
as every two weeks. 

Ooe of the princl~I rest>rch· 
ers. Dr. Tom Glass, used animal 
tests with s1erile brushes, ~ 
cootamloated brushes and then a 
regular or repeat brush, e<-m~~-

mai per month were reported -
more than twice that or lhe sterile 
toothbrushes, and 16 percent more 
than with disuse-contaminated 
brushes. 

"More lesions translates into 
more disease, since organisms 
have more portals of entry In 
wblcb to find a= lo the body. 
We don'! want people to slop 
brushing their teeth. bec.iuse that 
will produce disease, too. but In
stead follow certain procedures." 

Recommendations by Glass in• 
elude: 

• Don't use a toothbrush ani• 
longer than two weeks. 

•U you're sick la any way, dis
card your toothbrush al the begin
ning of an Ulncss, when you first 
start feeling better and when you 
are completely well. 

• Those who are undergoing can
cer therapy or major surgery may 
want to use a toothbrush only once 
before discarding iL 

•Store toothbrushes in lhc bed· 
room and , not In lhe bathroom. 
since the bathroom is the most 
contamloat.ed room In the house 
and the most moisL keeping or• 
ganlsms alive on the toothbrush. 

NEW DRUG FOR 
HYPERTENSION 

Procardla XL (nlfediplnc) Ex
tended Release Tablets hove t>e;,n 
appn>ved by the federal Food and 
Drug Adminlstratlon os the llrst 
oocc-<lally calclwn channel-block-

er lndlcaled for tbe trutment ol 
both ang1na and hypertension. 

Diagnosis sho>n that approl<i
matcly 67 percent or the senior 
cttuen population Is hypertensive. 

'1'hls drug for the treatment of 
hypertension should make a di!· 
ference for many paUcnlS." stales 
Dr. Lawnnce R. Krakofl, profes
sor or medlcloe •t the Mounl Sinai 
School of Medicine in New York 
City. 

lie cited a mulUcentcr study of 
a broad SP"(trum of hyper:cosive 
~UenlS In which ii wa.s found lhal 
73 percent of th""1 acbleved goo! 
blood prcs.sures with Procardla 
XL alone. 

Pfizer Laboratories, which mar
kets the drug. cites probable bcoc
lilS for the once-d3ily dosage. par• 
Uc:ululy during sleeping houn 
when mulUplc d•lly dosage drugs 
may be Ineffective. 

Procardla XL ls available only 
by prescrlpUoo. and pbysic!Ans 
1114y now have WonnaUon on the 
drug. Its applicaUons and possible 
benefits. 

Mainly 
for Seniors 
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All Advertisers Listed Below Have Agreed To The Followlf1g Statement: 

"All work performed and. materials sold will be of the same, or 
· better, quality than agreed upon In advance with the customer, or 

advertiser will make any and all adjustments without additional 
charge to the buyer." 

For bll'orma11on aboal adve~ oa 1h11 paae, call 93Ul01l. 

tl. (516)533-0599 Ill\ 
l[!J Eltabllabed 1979 '& 

~ll!Jne' s '}uodismit~ing 
•Etaeraency Openlna• • Loeb Repaired 

•S«arlty Coaalllwil • lnalallalloaa 
••Free Eadmala • Llc:euect'• 

Wayne J. Peanoa 118 RoblDwood Aveaae 
Certified Locbmltb He~.,-tead, New Yon. 11550 

-A &J TAXI 
. 217 JERICtiO TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOCAL & AIRPORT SERVICE 
'1kt 11C:U, Pllice a,J se/WiC4, 1x 1~". 

! SpocW Rot• lor Ille WllllsloN I !_ 

: ~ i! s100 i '.: soc Off : : OFF l 
1 LOCAi. RIDE : : AHT RIDE OVEJl '10 t - - --·-·_, ___ ~!!!f',,...-
FJNALL Y. - THERE IS A CHOICE!! 

742-3332 
1 0% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

AT ALL. TIMES 

BC 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Specials: 

DECKS • S$.til aq. It. 
BRICK PATIO & DRIVEWAY • S7.2$ aq. II. 
INSTALLATION ol PATIO DOORS. 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAY$ & WALKS 

Call !or FrM Eatfmlto (516) 867-1201 

VAN For Hire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 

Errands • Transport• Hauling • Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson 
~" (516)781-5846 

RELIABLE, FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

PIANO TUNER I TECHNICIAN 
l'AL ANGl<OSIN I 

Repaln a Spedally 
Reaaonable & G......,teed (516) 565-3879 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COMPUlCR _!:OHSULTANTS 

OAVIO NORRIS 

233 GRAND AVENUE 
WEST HEMPSTEAD. NY 11552 

(516) 538-4004 

Time For A 
New Bathroom? 

•we completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

•shop at home ... Layout and design 
•owner on Job 
*In addition to our own cleanup, 

a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodeling, Inc. 
SINCe 1910 

781-2288 
FIIEE 

ESTIMATES 

PLUMBING - HEATING 

' 

GENERAL C.9.NTR~CIT.OR 
Kitchens, Baths repaired,/ 
Remodeling, Water Heaters, 

Coils, Baseboards, e.·· P~ 
Boilers, 2nd Zones. lbti.oka 

Ucea-i & 1uurec1 
SPINELLI -221-2414 

• AOOSTINHO OLIVEIRA 

d' Augies Painting ~ 
~ Paper Jlanging : 

IHTUl:IOft AHO EXTCIIUOII 

'Tapelng & SpackJlng 
'T. extu~ed _9'1U!!1!!, 
'Windows.• Sfdlngs 

FIIE~ £•·TtWATC8 HSICU G7D•D!JOO 

Hank Aubel Co11structio11 
Decks • Dormers • Extensio,u • 
Siding • Windows • Skylights • 

Basements • J<itclrcls • Batnrooms 

~ FREE 
UC.JINS. ~ ESTIMATES 

(SX6J :.&9:.&-948X 

BIL~S 
ROTO-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 

Wea/so do 
Sod Lawns and Decks JIM 

(516)678-5579 

516-43%•7319 
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Cups and saucers made 
in Czechoslovakia 

By James G. McCollam 

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
... Maker of these porcelain 

cups !llld saucers is unknown 

Q. Enclosed ls a picture or two 
pon,e!alJl cups and saucus. Tbe 
mark OD lhe bottom ls "Cucboslo
vakla" Ill an oval 

Wben were tbey made? How 
much are lhey worth? 

A. The maker of th= Is un• 
known. They were made between 
1918 when Czechoslovakia was 
founded and 1938 when that coun
try was invaded by the Nazis. 

The two cups and two saucers 
probably would sell for $SO to $60. 

Q. Tbe enclosed mark ls on the 
bottom ol • covered serviDg dish. 
It ls 9 !Debes Ill diameter and dec
orated wllh pink roses and green 
leaves. 

I would Uke to know wbo made 
this and Its value. 

A. 1bls was made by Porulla.n 
Tlrschenreuth in Bavaria, Germa
ny, Just after World War IL 

It probably would sell for about 
$3S to $45. 

Q. I receoUy acqlllred an old 
sheet metal thermometer. It ls 
marked "Drink Coca-Cola - Dell• 
clous and Refresblng," and has a 
picture of a girl driDkiDg from a 
bottle. 

Cao yon estimate lhe value and 
age? 

A. Thermometers like this were 
popular around 1940. In good COD• 
dition they sell for $75 to $85. 

Q. My vase ls marked '·Row
vllle, U.S.A., 116-10." It has a peel 
wllh lhe figun or a aade girl. 

Cao you tell me aaytblllg about 
lhe vllltage and value of this vase? 

A. Your description sugges-~ 
that this is the "Silhouette" pat
tern made by the Roseville Pot• 
tery between 1939 and 19S3. 

It probably would sell in the 
$140 to $160 range. 
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H~h Ptk.H lor 
• Cul & A,t Olan " Co11umt Jtwehy •Pre<lout J ewehJ 

•Doll, • furnlh.Ufl •Post Cud-a •Porc1laln1 •Sliver 
•llronut •Hummel• •Ont lttrn o, complM• con1en11 

WE MAKE HOUSE CAllS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
Ea11 of Grand Avenue • 17 Merrkli Aotd Murltl Fon•y 
81ktwln 62J-..IUHalt. ull $H45&l) lout lna Chip 

Com• 10S•II St•.' to lluJ 

Garden City Exchange 
U.n<OI nf G.C". l'uhlk 111,,,. ,_, 

Antiques & Collectibles 
55 Hilton Ave., Garde·n City 

10•4 Wttkda" 
10-1 Saturda;s 746-9694 

Crystal Grinding & Repair 
Fine Chinn.Stntues,Hummels 

lnvlslblc or l\lu,,um 
Quall1, Re•loratlon 

921-7088 
51 Derr, 11111 Hd.S,0.-,1. N.l". 

,:,r. c.iirar Appoln°1ment 

~ TEL:328-1556 

r,tz RONALD L. MANSON 
• · · •Antiques 

•Collectibles 
•Fine Arts 

We Purelloae Single Items or the Contents 
or Your Home. HI !lest Prices Paid. 

HORIENTAlS:l 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE, 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
· ANYWHERE 

or use as trade tor new one. 
Clcanu,c; JrtfJ r~PJtrmt) hf ,~( pCtl$ 

M.KAZEMI 
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Some tips for 
housebreaking dogs 

Q: We laave Jal acqalred ou 
tint pappy ud w~ lite some 
advice recard!D« ..,_i,reakbig. 
Everyope we 111k lo 1ttim lo 
ban dlfferail ldeu abool wlaat Is 
lbt bat melhod. 

A: Hoasebreu.lng a new P"PPY. 
takes a lot of paUCDCI! and effort 
by the entire famll7. _ 

You aboald not expect mncll 
progress until your puppy readies 
J to• month:, of age. Howeva-, you 
can bec!D training the very YCWIC 
pappy u loog u you do not~ 
too mucb and do not treat the 

- pappy banh17. 
-Tbere an, two bulc methods of 

ttailllllg a yow,g ciog - _ paper 
training and outdoor training, 
Whtchevu you use Is rully up to 
you I.lid your circumstances. 
· U you try to paper-train your 
dos you need to select an out-of• 
ll)e.way place where you want the 
pappy to urinate I.lid evacu.ite. 
Tbls should be a place where the 
floor covering can be scrubbed 
and santllud frtqfflllly, It should 
also be a place Isolated enough lo 
be out of the way of other family 
actlvllles. 

Tbe papeMn.inlng spot should 
be separa~ from the dog's sleep-
1D1 quarters. Most clop do not like 
to low tbe plar.e where Ibey sleep 
oreaL 

•• U you want to train your dog to 
10 oulslde to e~te from the 
very bec!Dnln&. follow the same 
procedures u for paper•tralnlng. 
Imtead oi getting blm accustomed 
to the paper, get blm used to going 
outside. - . '. 

li:vuytJme the puppy uses the 
paper to evacuate or,urinate you 
should reward blm with a loving 
pat and much praise. U you ice 
the puppy squalling, muve him to 
the paper Immediately. 

Never spank or place the dog's 
nose ID the mess U he bas had an 
accldeuL Tbls' simply couluses the 
yoUDg dog. U an accident bas Just 
OC<:Un'eCI, move the dog to the 
paper. Tbe dog must associate 
ellml,l.tllon with the newspapers. 

Always clean up accldeuts well 
Odoni following accldeuts fre
quently attract dop to the spot 
again. ' 
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Aunt ·Tilly's Corn~r · 
Recently I went shopping for books for a young friend. II seems like 

book stores arc offerin_g more and more books for children and young 
adults. These days there arc books for all different ages and they cover 
so many different subjects. There a re books _to teach many subjects "5 

well as books that an; just run to read. There arc even books on tape for 
very young children who can't read yet. (1 still 1.ikc reading to children 
rather than listening to a tape.) 

I use<! to like to read more than I liked television. Do you like to read? 
Write and tell me what your favorite books :,.re. 
· Your friend 

Aunt Tilly 
P.S. This week's coloring contest winners arc AJc,x lnMU!o and 
Stepbu.le Mulla. 

RULES 
BOYS AND GIRIS 

_ Here Is your chance to win One 
Dollar (SJ.00) • to spend or lo 
save:- · 

Here's all you h>ve to do: 
I, Contcat la open to cbUd,en ~ to 
ll yean ol age. 
l, Entrlca ma•t be ~lved by 
Friday, May ll, 1990 
3. l'alnl, watrn:olars and crayon, 
must be used on th• abovr. 
4, Decision of the Judges ~-m be 
final. 

Mall your entry (just clip our 
cortoon) to this newspaper 01: 

105 HIU1ldo A,·enuc 
: Wllllaton P~rl<, N.Y. 11596 

YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

17ie World's Most Beautiful 

Grandchildren 
By Wllllam lit. Acosta 

Who determines SS 
disability eligibility? 

C 

Jennifer, age l , Jad.le, Iii• 3 and Bradley, age 4, are aharlna a aood 
laugh! They ue the beautiful arandchlldtta of Mn. Mattie He=, 
proprietor ol the poplllar Wicker & Whim, of Mlaeola. 

--~ 

Q: I jast rued a claim !or Social 
Security disability benefits. 

Wbo actually determines 
whether or not I am disabled 
under the Social Security law? 

A: The disability decision is 
made by a team of specially 
trained people - physician and a 
disability evaluation specialist -
at the Disability Determination 
Services office in your state. 

They review reports from treat
ing physicians, hospitals and other 
medical sources In reaching each 
decision. When necessary, add.I· 
tional medical evidence Is re
quested and obtained through spe
cial medical examinations or tests 
at no expense to the appllcanL 

Q: My hasband, wbo WU COY• 
ered by llledlc&R, died a month 
ago. Tbere AR some doctor's bills 
that still mast be paJd. Cu I sub
mit a claJm? 

A: U the blll bas not. been paid 
and the doctor does not accept as
signment, the · medical Insurance 
payment can be made to the per• 
son who has legal obllgation to 
pay the bill !or the deceased pa• 
UenL 

The person can clllim the med.I• 
cal Insurance payment either be
fore or after paying the bill. The 
Medicare carrier or any Social Se
curity office can provide addit.ion
al ln!ormatloo about bow to claim 
a medical Insurance payment 
after a patient dies. 

Q: My nephew was re«Dtly 
killed In an automobile accident. 
He was survived by a yo11Dg wife 
and child. 

He was only 24 yean old a1 the 
time ol his death and bad bttu 
employed only a short time. Can 
benefits be pald 10 his family? 

A: Survivor benefits can be paid 
only If the dece.ised worker bad 
credit for a certain amount of 
work In employment covered by 
Social Security. 

The exact amount of work cred: 
It nei!ded depends on the worker's 
age at death. Your nephew would 
have nei!ded six :iuarten or work 
credits. Under a special rule, sur• 
vlvors' benefits can be paid to a 
dece.ised worker's children and 
their mother or father even 
though the worker died with few 
work credits, provided be or she 
bad worked under Social Security 
for l ¼ years in the three years 
before death. 


